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INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
l . A  OBJECTIVES 
The "18/30 GHz Fixed Communications Sate1 1 i t e  Systems Service Demand 
Assessment f o r  1980-2000" ( t h e  study) was performed by Western Union i n  support 
of NASA's e f f o r t s  t o  d e f i n e  an economical ly v i a b l e  18/30 GHz comnunications 
s a t e l l i t e  system which can provide h igh capac i ty  serv ices  i n  a spectrum con- 
se rva t i ve  fashion.  As p a r t  o f  these s tud ies ,  Western Union has focused i t s  
marketing e f f o r t s  on fo recas t i ng  the  t o t a l  domestic demand fo r  long haul t e l e -  
comnunications serv ices.  
There a re  e s s e n t i a l l y  seven major ob jec t i ves  o r  tasks o f  t he  study: 
1. P r o j e c t  telecor,tlilun~cations serv ices t r a f f i c  volumes f o r  the 
1980-2000 per iod  i n  th ree  major classes o f  se rv i ce  
- vo ice  
- v ideo 
- data 
2. Assess the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t r a f f i c  volume t o :  
- mileage band d is tance d i s t r i b u t i o n  
- popu la t ion  dens i t y  
- U.S. geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n  
- p r i c e  s e n s i t i v i t y  
3.  I d e n t i f y  serv ice  t r a f f i c  volumes by major user category 
- business 
- i n s t i t u t i o n s  
- government 
- p r i v a t e  
4.  Perform an ana lys is  o f  t r a f f i c  demand w i t h i n  a  rep resen ta t i ve  
me t ropo l i t an  area 
5. Analyze the  present  and f u t u r e  s a t e l l i t e  and t e r r e s t r i a l  se rv i ce  
costs 
6. Evaluate t h e  demand f o r  comnunicstions serv ices  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f :  
- re1 i a b i  1  i t y  
- r e a l  vs. non-real  t ime 
7. Estimate t h e  t r a f f i c  volume f o r  18/30 GI4z systems i n  t h e  years 
1990 and 2000. 
The serv ices  are  d i v ided  i n t o  th ree  gener ic ca tegcr ies  , each expressed 
i n  an a p p l i c a t i o n  u n i t  o f  t r a f f i c  measure. The f i r s t  category i s  vo ice  serv ices,  
expressed i n  h a l f - v o i  ce c i r c u i t s ;  the  second i s  v ideo serv ices,  d isp layed i n  num- 
bers o f  wide nd channels; a  t h i r d  gener ic  category i s  data serv ices  p ro jec ted  i n  !$ t e r a b i t s  (10 ) per  year.  
Beyond these th ree  gener ic  se rv i ce  categor ies,  a  f u r t h e r  l e v e l  o f  serv- 
i c e  d e t a i l  e x i s t s  which i d e n t i f i e s  s p e c i f i c  comnunications app l i ca t i ons ,  such 
as MTS and p r i v a t e  l i n e  voice, e t c .  
1.0 BACKGROUND 
Due t o  t h e  r a p i d  growth i n  demand f o r  telecomnunications serv ices ,  
there  i s  expected t o  be a  continuous requirement f o r  increased t ransmission 
system capac i ty  and c a p a b i l i t i e s .  An increas ing p o r t i o n  o f  t h i s  t r a f f i c  i s  
being c a r r i e d  by domestic s a t e l l i t e  systems. Sate1 1  i t e  systems a re  r a p i d l y  
f i  11 ing  the a v a i l a b l e  o r b i t a l  spectrum i n  614 Gtiz (C-band) frequency, and 
c a r r i e r s  are  p lann ing systems i n  the e a r l y  1980's which w i l l  use 14/12 GHz 
(Ku-band). 
Due t o  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a l l o c a t i o n s  and techn ica l  cons t ra in t s ,  and the  
continued growth i n  demand, there  could be a  s a t u r a t i o n  o f  bo th  o f  these bands 
sometime w i t h i n  the  nex t  10 t o  20 years. The next  a v a i l a b l e  freiluencv f o r  domes- 
t i c  s a t e l l i t e  usage i s  the  18/30 GHz band. The l a r g e  bandwidth a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
use and new techno log ica l  approaches can make the communications capac i ty  of 
t h i s  band v i r t u a l l y  un l im i ted .  
I n  order  t o  b e t t e r  understand the  r o l e l 8 / 3 0  GHz systems may p lay  
i n  f u t u r e  s a t e l l i t e  communications, NASA des i res  t o  know what serv ices  are  
economical ly v i a b l e  i n  t h i s  frequency range. To accomplish t h i s  f e a s i b i l i t y  
assessment, NASA has contracted w i t h  two common c a r r i e r s ,  t o  perform market 
studies and two system cont rac tors  t o  perform system s tud ies  o f  18/30 GHz 
s a t e l l i t e  systems. 
These s tud ies  a re  on ly  the f i r s t  phase of  a th ree phase e f f o r t  t o  
assess the p o t e n t i a l  need, costs and design fo r  18/30 GHz s a t e l l i t e  systems. 
A l l  cos ts  employed i n  the  development of t h e  p ro jec ted  se rv i ce  cos t  
models are i n  terms o f  1978 d o l l a r s  t o  remotle t h e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  o f  i n f l a t i o n .  
However, due t o  a n t i c i p a t e d  e f f i c i e n c i e s  i n  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  technology and i n -  
dus t ry  product ion  costs, t he  cos t  models r e f l e c t  a p ro jec ted  dec l i ne  i n  s a t e l -  
l i t e  system costs  over t h e  1980-2000 per iod.  I n  add i t i on ,  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  system 
cost  model r e f l e c t s  a network o f  a representa t ive  s i ze .  The aggregate t r a f f i c  
demand supported by a sate1 l i t e  system can have an important  impact on the  
representa t ive  serv ice  costs.  The study has t r i e d  t o  consider the  system f i  11 
fac tor  along w i t h  o ther  i n f l u e n c i n g  fac tors  such as t h e  system capaci ty ,  mix 
o f  serv ice  t r a f f i c  and regu la to ry  environment. Some u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  pro-  
j ec ted  se rv i ce  cos ts  must be recognized and accepted. 
Pro jec ted sate1 1 i t e  comunicat inns  t r a f f i c  i s  expressed as the  net  
addressable market demand. This term means the t o t a l  t r a f f i c  which can be 
s u i t a b l y  served by  the frequency band. 
The l e v e l  o f  p o t e n t i a l  market pene t ra t i on  (access ib le  market) i s  a 
func t ion  of t he  m u l t i p l e  common c a r r i e r s  vy ing fo r  market share and o the r  
compet i t ive aspects. Therefore, caut ion  i s  advised i n  assuming t h a t  t he  pro- 
j ec ted  18/30 GHz ne t  addressable demand represents the  p ro jec ted  t r a f f i c  
c a r r i e d  on a s i n g l e  18/30 GHz s a t e l l i t e  system. 
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  accura te ly  determining changes i n  comnunication 
markets over a twenty year per iod  should be recognized. Through such means 
as consider ing p o t e n t i a l  market determinant f a c t o r s  and cross impact model l ing,  
Western Union has t r i e d  t o  account f o r  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  var ious market environment 
unce r ta in t i es .  However, changes i n  the  t i m i n g  and ex ten t  o f  impact o f  these 
fac to rs  p lus  o the r  i n f l uenc ing  f a c t o r s  which may no t  have been considered, could 
have some a f f e c t  on the  se rv i ce  t r a f f i c  projection contained herein.  
2.0 METHODOLOGY AND APPROACH 
2.A METHODOLOGY 
The s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  f o r  t he  Study i s  a d e t a i l e d  review o f  a l l  l i t e r a t u r e  
and ma te r ia i  dea l i ng  w i t h  comnunications serv ices,  systems and technology. The 
o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  task was t o  review previous market demand p ro jec t i ons ,  assess market 
trends and i d e n t i f y  s p e c i f i c  voice, video and data serv ice  app l i ca t i ons .  A t o t a l  
o f  31 separate comnuni c a t i o n  app l i ca t i ons  were def ined.  
The market study cons is ts  c f  s i x  major tasks, some o f  which contained 
several important  subtasks. These study tasks were performed i n  an e rde r l y ,  
sequent ia l  manner i n  most cases, b u t  some were p a r a l l e l  e f f o r t s  whose r e s u l t s  
Inf luenced the market study a t  a l a t e r  p o i n t .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  and f l o w  o f  t he  
i n d i v i d u a l  study tasks i s  shown i n  F igure  1. 
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2.8 APPROACH 
For each o f  the three services an examination was made o f  t h e i r  
cur rent  l eve l  o f  t r a f f i c  demand, each expressed i n  the  serv ice 's  u n i t  o f  
measure. From t h i s  cur rent  leve l  o f  demand three types of forecasts f o r  
the 1980-2000 period were made, each forecast more ref ined than the previous. 
The basel ine forecast  of t r a f f i c  i s  predicated on an o rder l y  growth 
and lower r i s k  o f  market events. 
The impacted base1 i n e  t r a f f i c  forecast i s  a mod i f i ca t ion  o f  the 
baseline and r e f l e c t s  the e f f e c t  o f  higher r i s k  events throuqh use o f  market 
determinant factors:  socio/economic, technology, regulatory,  competit ion and 
p r i ce  e l a s t i c i t y .  These events are combined i n  a p r o b a b i l i s t i c  fashion re-  
s u l t i n g  i n  a high, low and expected set  o f  t r a f f i c  forecasts. A computer 
program was developed t o  account for  a l l  the cross impacting re la t ionsh ips,  
assuring consistency among the forecasts and e l im ina t ion  o f  dup l icate  demand. 
The net long haul t r a f f i c  forecast i s  the ~ r o d u c t  a f te r  e l im ina t -  
i ng  t r a f f i c  from several sources, namely: t r a f f i c  which flowed w i t h l n  the 
same Standard Metropol i tan S t a t i s t i c a l  Area (SMSA) (U.S. Department o f  Comnerce) , 
t r a f f i c  o f  less than 40 mi les i n  distance ( l o c a l )  and t r a f f i c  f lowing t o  and from 
the U.S. h in te r land  areas, t ha t  i s ,  outside the 275 Standard Metropol i tan 
S t a t i s t i c a l  Areas included i n  the study. This n e t  long haul t r a f f i c  represents 
the service demand used i n  a l l  other t r a f f i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  tasks. 
S a t e l l i t e  services t r a f f i c  demand i s  segregated from t o t a l  demand by 
the  development o f  parametric s a t e l l i t e  service cost models, determination of 
the crossover po in t  for  sa te l  l i t e  and t e r r e s t r i a l  serv ice cost comparisons, and 
consideration o f  several s p e c i f i c  user/usage and technical  charac te r i s t i c5  
appl ied t o  each service appl icat ion.  
Further segregations o f  t o t a l  s a t e l l i t e  addressable market demand are 
made t o  separate net market demand for' C-band, and Ku-band systems. A 
number o f  qua1 i fy i  ng c r i  t e r i a  such as service cost compari sons, operat i  ng charac- 
t e r i s t i c s ,  etc. ,  are  considered i n  these f u r t he r  separations. 
The f i n a l  segregation involves i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  ne t  addressable 
18/30 G H z  s a t e l l i t e  market. The refinement i s  a funct ion o f  three system 
scenarios which def ine 18/30 GHz leve l  o f  service q u a l i t y  and p r i ce  i n  r e l a -  
t i o n  t o  Ku-band systems. Consideration i s  given t o  cost crossover c r i t e r i a  
and trends established f o r  C and Ku-band forecasts t o  y i e l d  the net  addressable 
market demand f o r  18/30 GHz sate1 li t e  systems. 
A p i c t o r i a l  d isp lay o f  the e n t i r e  market research method01 ogy re f lec ted  
above i s  shown i n  Figure 2. 
2.C PRESENTATION OF RESULTS 
The t o t a l  net  long haul telecomnunication t r a f f i c  forecast by service 
category i s  d i s t r i bu ted  according t o  several subtask requirements. 
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FIGURE 2 
A d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t r a f f i c  i s  made by U.S. geographical areas, by 
major user category, by SMSA s i ze  expressed i n  terms o f  populat ion density, 
and by distance o f  c i r c u i t  length. Another format f o r  presentat ion 1 s  the 
p ro jec t ion  o f  t r a f f i c  by services/appl icat ions f o r  1980, 1990 and 2000. 
The estimate o f  f u t u re  cost p r o f i l e s  of projected t e r r e s t r i a l  and 
s a t e l l i t e  services i s  expressed as a funct ion of distance. The service cost 
categories include voice, low speed, medium speed and high speed data services. 
Video was omitted because o f  i t s  broadcast nature and the  great var iab i  1 i t y  i n  
downlinks requirements. Projected sate1 1 i t e  and t e r r e s t r i a l  ra tes are compared 
t o  determine crossover distances and t o  ind ica te  economic efficiencies f o r  
each service. 
The p ro jec t ion  o f  s a t e l l i t e  services demand i s  expressed i n  two forms. 
F i r s t ,  f o r  each service category (voice,  video and data), the forecast i s  pre- 
sented i n  h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s ,  wideband video channels and t e r a b i t s  per year o r  
megabits per second, respect ive ly .  Another presentat ion o f  sate1 1 i t e  t r a f f i c  
r esu l t s  i s  given i n  equivalent transponders. The u n i t  measure, equivalent t rans- 
ponders, provides a comnon u n i t  t o  d isp lay the net  addressable s a t e l l i t e  market 
for  a l l  serv ice categories dur ing the three t ime periods. 
3.0 OBSERVAT IONS 
3.A demand f o r  teleconmunications services already exh ib i t s  a r e l a t i v e l y  
high growth r a t e  which i s  expected t o  continue over the next 20 years. The fas tes t  
growing comnunications serv ice category i s  data, w i t h  a pro jected avarage annual 
- 
growth r a t e  o f  around 17%, fol lowed by video services growth a t  a 5% r a t e  and 
voice services growth a t  almost 10% per year. 
The f as tes t  growing app l i ca t ion  i n  the voice services category i s  Mes- 
sage To1 1 Service f o r  buciness use. I t  w i  11 grow from about one quarter o f  the 
voice t r a f f i c  i n  1980 t o  almost 40% o f  the t o t a l  by year 2000. Data transmission 
appl icat ions cu r ren t l y  represent the la rges t  category o f  data services , but elec- 
t r o n i c  mai l  app l icat ions are projected t o  grow s i gn i f i can t l y  by the end o f  the 
study period. Likewise, video conferencing services are s t a r t i n g  from a small 
base w i t h i n  the video services category but  are projected t o  grow t o  more than 
h a l f  the long haul t r a f f i c  demand f o r  video by year 2000. 
3 . 8  Concentration o f  communications services t r a f f i c  i s  observed on the 
basis o f  distance d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the mileage band ranges of 150 t o  2100 mi les,  
representing more than 78% o f  the voice and data t r a f f i c .  
By populat ion densi ty,  concentration of almost 50% o f  the t r a f f i c  i s  
seen i n  areas containing 1.5 m i l l i o n  or more people. 
Geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t r a f f i c  re f lec ts  a high degree o f  co r re la -  
t i o n  w i t h  both population densi ty and business a c t i v i t y  by regions. The Middle 
A t l an t i c  (NY, NJ, PA), East North Central (MI, W I ,  I L ,  IND, OH) and South A t l an t i c  
(MD, DEL, WV, VA, NC, SC, GA, FA) regions conta in  i n  a combined area more than 
50% o f  the voice and data services t r a f f i c  of the e n t i r e  U.S.  
User group d i s t r i  but ion o f  t r a f f i c  indicates t h a t  the business 
category represents more than 50% o f  voice services, more than 75% of video 
services and more than 80% o f  data services. The government sector 's  usage 
leve ls  range from only  7% o f  video services t o  a h igh o f  16% o f  data services. 
3. C Three leve ls  o f  serv ice re1 i abl 1 i t y  are def ined : h l  gh (99.9 t o  99.99%) , 
medium (99.0 t o  99.9%). and low (95.0 t o  99.0%). Video services such as network 
TV requ i re  the  highest leve l  o f  r e l i a b i l i t y .  Voice services such as p r i va te  l i n e  
requi re  s l i g h t l y  less r e l i a b i l i t y .  Data services, espec ia l ly  e lec t ron ic  mail,  can 
t o l e ra te  more frequent outages. 
As a func t ion  o f  serv ice r e l i a b i l i t y ,  a c lose co r re l a t i on  ex i s t s  between 
decreasing r e l i a b i l i t y  and expected p r i c e  reduction perceived by the  users. How- 
ever, a t  a ce r t a i n  r e l i a b i l i t y  threshold, low r e l ~ a b i l i t y  serv ice w i l l  not  be 
to le ra ted  even i f  the p r i c e  drops t o  zero. 
Delayed de l i ve ry  o f  ce r t a i n  comnunications i s  to le ra ted  as expected p r i c e  
reduct ion accelerates, reaching a po in t  where a 40-60% p r i ce  break 9s  expected f o r  
a one day delay i n  message de l i ve ry  over real- t ime de l ivery .  
3. D The r a t e  o f  projected p r i ce  decl ine of a1 1 s a t e l l i t e  services as 
determined by the parametric cost model i s  a funct ion o f  two factors :  
- market demand expressed i n  terms of system f i  11 leve ls  
- in t roduct ion o f  new technologies such as use o f  the space shu t t l e  
and lower cost ea r th  s ta t ions  which w i l l  in f luence system costs 
3.E A s t ead i l y  i n c r e a s i ~ g  propor t ion o f  the t o t a l  long haul t r a f f i c  w i l l  be 
addressable by s a t e l l i t e .  The forecasts ind ica te  t ha t  i n  1980, 19% o f  t o t a l  t r a f -  
f i c  i s  addressable by s a t e l l i t e  and t h a t  propor t ion w i l l  increase t o  about 25% by 
year 2000. 
Over the twenty year per iod voice t r a f f i c  w i  11 continue t o  dominate the 
market, w i t h  about 75% o f  t o t a l  addressable s a t e l l i t e  demand. 
Video t r a f f i c  w i l l  e x h i b i t  a high propor t ion o f  t o t a l  long haul t r a f f i c  
addressable by sate1 1 i t e  due t o  i t s  broadcast nature and one-way appl icat ions.  
Data t r a f f i c  w i l l  a lso show a growing penetrat ion by s a t e l l i t e  systems, 
reaching 63% o f  t o t a l  long haul demand by year 2000, due t o  expected technological  
and p r i ce  improvements. 
3. F The study resu l t s  c l e a r l y  i den t i f y  a number o f  important considerations 
in f luenc ing both the system requirements and market demand. 
T r a f f i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on a nationwide basis var ies t o  a wide extent.  
New York City metropol i t a n  area i s  the largest  SMSA w i t h  about 10% o f  t o t a l  
t r a f f i c ;  the 20th la rges t  SMSA, Miami, contains only 1.2% o f  t o t a l  market demand. 
The variance i n  demand by geographic area a t  any one t ime ind icates a need f o r  
f l e x i b l e  a l loca t ions  o f  s a t e l l i t e  capaci ty.  
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! The c l t l e s  o r  markets t o  be served v ia  18/30 GHz may be functions 
of the beam coverage capabi 1 i t y  f o r  tha t  area, the requirements f o r  varytnq 
a l loca t ion  of capacity atid the con1 i t r a t i o t l  o f  t r a f f i c  ,ilong hcdvy t tqdf f  i t .  
routes. 
A l i m i t a t i o n  which must a lso  be considered i s  w i t h  the expression 
o f  t r a f f i c  forecasts as "net addressable market" demand. That demand i s  the 
maximum amount o f  t r a f f i c  t h a t  i s  su i t ab l e  f o r  implementation i n  the spec i f i c  
s a t e l l i t e  systems scenario. Two 1 im i ta t ions  t h a t  a r i se  from the d e f i n i t i o n  
, are : 
a This demand c l e a r l y  over-represents the amount of t r a f f i c  whtch 
would actual l y  be placed on s a t e l l i t e  systems. 
a This demand represents a composite o f  a l l  s a t e l l i t e  systems - C and 
Ku-band and 18/30 GHz - which compete f o r  the same market. 
The d i f f i c u l t y  i n  a r r i v i n g  a t  the t r a f f i c  ac tua l l y  implemented on a 
spec i f ic  sate1 1 i t e  system re la tes  t o  m u l t i p l e  c a r r i e r  competit ion and the ex- 
t e n t  o f  i nd iv idua l  c a r r i e r  capture r a t i o .  It i s  be1 ieved t ha t  the  means t o  
determine the po ten t ia l  system t r a f f i c  requirements, which i s  in~a l : l dh l t?  i n  
system s iz ing,  i s  through the use o f  market scenarios which examine a1':etnative 
network s ize and serv ice p r i ce  va r ia t ions .  
t 4.0 REPORT ORGANIZATION 
This repor t  i s  d iv ided i n t o  three volumes i n  order t o  ass i s t  the reader 
- 
i n  the task o f  ass imi la t ing a l l  the data provided. Volume I i s  zn executive sum- 
mary g i v i ng  major study object ives,  an overview o f  the methodology, sumnary of 
resu l t s ,  general conclusions, and considerat ion o f  f u t u re  f o l l ow  on research ef- 
f o r t s .  Volume I 1  contains the essence o f  the study w i t h  summaries o f  the ana l y t i ca l  
and de ta i led  aspects included. Volume I11  i s  an appendix which contains d e t a i l s  on 
research methodologies, i n t e r im  ca lcu la t ions and a number o f  p r in tou ts  from the 
computerized t r a f f i c  runs. 
Volume I 1  i s  f u r t he r  d iv ided i n t o  seven sections, the f i r s t  covering 
t h i s  In t roduct ion and Summary and the remaining s i x  devoted t o  each o f  the major 
study tasks. 
I Section 1 - L i t e ra tu re  Survey I Section 2 - Demand Forecasts for  Tclecomnu~i cat ion Services F Section 3 - User Market I den t i f i ca t i on  I Section 4 - Metropol i tan Area Study 
i Section 5 - Present and Projected C and Ku-band Sate1 1 i t e  
Service Costs 
Section 6 - 18/30 GHz Corrwnuni cations Service Demand Forecasts 
For each section o f  Volurne I1 a s imi lar  report  format has been 
adopted f o r  ease i n  reading and structuring of  information. Each o f  the 
sections contains the following s ix  par ts:  
1. Statement o f  Work 
2, Introduction 
3. Methodology 
4.  Computer Model 1 ing E f fo r ts  
5 .  Presentation o f  Results 
6. S igni f icant  Conclusions. 
SECTION 1 
TASK 1 LITERATURE SURVEY 
STATEMENT OF WORK 
The Contractor sha l l  conduct a comprehensi ve 1 i tera tu re  search o f  
studies t h a t  have been performed concerning domestic camnunications demand 
project ions.  Items t o  be noted include the const i  tuzncy, magnitude, and 
demographics of the user population, present and po ten t i a l  services, e s t i  - 
mates of t r a f f i c  volumes, growth trends, and geographical d i s t r i bu t i ons  of 
t r a f f i c  demand. This i n f ~ r m a t ~ i o n  sha l l  be c r i t i qued  and conclusions drawn 
concerning i t s  current v a l i d i t y ,  assumptions made, methods o f  analysis, and 
consistency of resu l ts .  
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
2.A PURPOSE 
The purpose o f  the l i t e r a t u r e  survey was t o  create a s tore of in for -  
mation r e l a t i v e  t o  market and technological inf luences and trends, i n  p a r t i c u l a r  
.- 
pro ject ions o f  demand, tha t  would f a c i l i t a t e  the work e f f o r t s  o f  subsequent 
tasks. O f  those documents which were avai lable,  i t  was necessary t o  evaluate 
each document, screening out those t ha t  were no t  germane o r  r e l i ab l e .  
2. B SCOPE 
The scope o f  the l i t e r a t u r e  zzrvev was considerable, covering 
b r i e f l y :  ex i s t i ng  and p o t e r ~ t i a l  voice, v i  d i o  and data services; projected and 
h i s t o r i c a l  demand data f o r  three service categories; s a t e l l i t e  and t e r r e s t r i a l  
transmission media and various t r a f f i c  d i s t r ibu t ions .  See Table 1-1 f o r  more 
spec i f i c  coverage. I n  t o t a l ,  276 documents were reviewed, inc lud ing 121 
magazine a r t i c l es ,  53 consul tant  reports, 28 government reports, 13 in-house 
reports,  and 9 comnon c a r r i e r  submissions before the FCC. No document c i r cu -  
l a t ed  a f t e r  November, 1978, was formal ly included i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  survey, 
although relevant source mater ia l  discovered a f t e r  t ha t  date was used, i n  
sonre cases, i n  the preparation o f  the f i n a l  report .  
# 
Table 1-1. Scope O f  L i t e ra tu re  Survey 
I. Services: Present and Potent ia l  
b Video I oice 
c)  Data 
11. Demand Forecast 
a) By service category 
b )  User cons t i tuency 
c )  Geographic d i s t r i b u t i o n  o r  representat ion o f  users 
- t o  demand 
- t o  r e l i a b i l i t y  
e )  Re1 i ab i  1 i t y  considerr '.ions 
I I I. Period Covered by Research - 1980 t o  2000 
a) H i s t o r i c a l  data f o r  establishment o f  baseline 1977-78 pos i t i on  
I V .  Transmi ss ton Hedl a 
a )  Te r res t r i a l  
- Microwave 
- Coaxial cable m i l l  imeter waveguide 
- F iber  Optic Cable 
b) L a t e l l i t e  
- C-Band 
- KJ-Band 
- 18/30 GHz 
V .  S:,-vicc Applicati~ns 
a )  t y  indlr* try' c ~ t e g o r y  
h) 0; geographlc region 
c )  Pr ice re la t ionsh ips 
d)  Re1 i ab i  1 i t y  consideratlons 
2.C OVERVIEW 
The 11 te ra tu re  survey was an essent i s 1  canponent o f  the NASA Market 
Demand Study, invo lv ing  750 man-hours and over 250 documents. The l a t t e r  
were obtained from Western Union's l i b r a r y  or, as was more frequent ly the case, 
from outside sources : indust ry  consultants, 1 i brary  and research organi- 
zations, trade associations, and federal  regu la tcry  bodies and other govern- 
mental agencies. Informat ion t ha t  was considered valuable and whose va l id1  t y  
was confirmed was recorded on standardized forms o r  photocopied, thereby be- 
caninf a -0nsiderable s to re  o f  Informat ion avai l ab l e  t o  subsequent tasks. 
An ann?t? ced bibl iography was a lso assembled, annotations general ly se t t i ng  
f o r t h  the p r i nc i pa l  conclusions o f  the documents and not ing any remarks made 
about 18/30 GHz transmission. 
3.0 METHODOLOGY 
The l j t e r a t u r e  survey was the f i r s t  task undertaken i n  the study. 
Each study par t i c ipan t  was assigned one or  mar-areas o f  i n t e res t  (mob1 l e  
rad io  comnunications, e lec t ron ic  funds t ransfer  systems, etc. ) ,  which he 
then researched, co l l ec t i ng  and reviewing ": 1 documents o f  reasonable 
appl icab i  11 ty. The process o f  c o l l e c t i o n  consisted of v i s i  t i n g  pub l i c  
and p r i va te  l i b r a r i e s ,  the l a t t e r  i , ~c l ud ing  Western Union's own s tore of 
mater ia ls,  and o f  w r i t i n g  t o  o r  telephoning other, less accessible or  more 
spec i f ic  informat ion sources. I n t e r n a l l y  generated d~cuments, those 
documents co l  lected from Western Unf on's s tore o f  mater ia ls,  Included market 
research studies, market plans and forecasts, and technical  papers. 
- 
Externa l ly  generated documents, which made up the remaining documents 
col lected, included mater ia l  prepared by indus t r  consultants, 11 brary  and t research organizat l  ons , trade associations, and ederal regu la tory  bodies 
and other government agencies. (Tables 1-2. 1-3, 1-4, 1-5 and 1-6 are more 
spec i f i c  l i s t s  o f  sources) 
Informat ion tha t  was considered valuable was recorded on 
standardized forms (Figure 1-1 i s  i l l u s t r a t i v e )  or,  as was o f ten  the case, 
photocopied (see Figure 1-2). Col lected i n  t h i s  manner, i t  was then 
ava i lab le  t o  succeeding tasks. For example, informat ion provided i n  
Figures 1-1 and 1-2 was used t o  forecast demand f o r  s a t e l l i t e  de l i ve ry  of 
video programing t o  the CATV comnuni t y  (Task 2.A), t o  i den t i f y  factors 
t h a t  would, under extraordinary circumstances, a f f e c t  basel ine demand 
(a lso  Task 2.A), and t o  assign such demand t o  "e f fec t i ve "  end users 
(Task 3.A). 
The f in i shed  product o; the l i t e r a t u r e  survey consisted of two 
volumes: the many pages o f  handwritten and photocopied data discussed 
above and an annotated bibl iography of the 276 documents reviewed, which can 
be found i n  the Appendix. The annotations general ly set  f o r t h  the p r i nc i pa l  
conclusions of the documents; they a lso  noted any remarks made about 18/30 GHz 
transmi ss i  on. 
L l  t e r a t ~ r e  Survey - Consul tan t  Sources I  I
Arthur D. L i t t l e  
Creatl ve Strategies 
Da taquts t 
Frost 6 Sull  Ivan 
Future Systems, Inc. 
Cambridge, MA 
San Jose, CA 
Menlo Park, CA 
New York, NY 
Gal thersburg, MD 
I Gns Consultants 
Horizon House Internat i  ona 1 
INPUT 
Intec, Inc. 
Internat ional Data Corporation 
Westport, CT 
Dedham, MA 
Menlo Park, C A  
Chicago, It. 
Walthsm, MA 
International Resource Development, Inc. New Canaan, CT 
Linda Fenner Zimner Associates Park Ridge, NJ 
Link New York, NY 
Network Analysis Corporati or, Great Neck, NY 
Systems Applications, Inc. San Rafael, CA 
Quantum Sciences 
Yankee Group 
New York, NY 
Carnbt'i dge, MA 
Table 1-3 L i t e ra tu re  Survey - L ib ra r ies  & Research Organizations 
Bate1 l e  Columbus Laboratories Columbus, OH 
Boston Univers i ty  and the I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Boston, MA 
Advanced Studies 
Dun & Bradstrect New York, NY 
IEEE L ibrary  New York, NY 
I n s t i t u t e  for the Future Menlo Park, CA 
Jet  Propulsion Laboratory Pasadena, CA 
L ibrary  o f  Congress Washington, DC 
London Comnunications Study Group London, England 
New York Publ ic L ib ra ry  - Main Branch New York, NY 
New York Publ ic L ib ra ry  - L inco ln  Center New York, NY 
Rand Corpora t i  on Santa Monica , CA 
Rand McNally & Co. New York, NY 
Stanford Research Ins ti tute,  Inc. Menlo Park, CA 
Televis ion Digest, Inc. Washington, DC 
The Conference Board New York, NY 
Univers i ty  o f  Dayton Research I n s t i t u t e  Dayton, OH 
Western Union L ibrary  Upper Saddle R i  ver , NJ 
Young & Rubicam New York, NY 
m 
t 
Table 1-4 L i t e ra tu re  Survey - Trade Associations 
American Bankers Associations Washington, DC 
American Hospi ta l  Association Chicago, IL 
American Medical Association Chicago, IL 
Hospital Financial  Management Association Chicago, I L  
In te rna t iona l  Communications Association Mundelein, I L  
National Associat i  on o f  Educational Buyers Westbury, NY 
National Automated Clear ing House Association Washington, DC 
National American Telephone Association Washington, DC 
Pub1 i c  Service Sate1 1 i t e  Consorti urn San Diego, CA 
The National Association o f  Business and Washington, DC 
Educational Radio 
The Telocator Network of America Washington, DC 
C - 
Table 1-5 L i t e ra tu re  Survey - Government Agencies 
Department o f  Comnerce - Bureau o f  Economic Analysis 
Department o f  Comnerce - Bureau o f  the Census 
Department o f  Comnerce - O f f i ce  o f  Telecomnunications 
Executive Of f i ce  o f  the President - Of f i ce  of Management and Budget 
Federal Comnunications Commission 
General Services Administrat iqn 
General Accounting O f f i ce  
House Comni t t ee  on Government I n  format i  on 
Nat ional  Aeronautics and Space Administrat ion 
National Center f o r  Educational S t a t i s t i c s  
National Comnission on EFT 
National Technical Information Service 
National Telecommunications Informat ion Administrat ion 
Table 1-6 L i t e ra tu re  Survey - Journals and Newspapers 
Astronaut ics and Aeronautics Mini  -Micro Sys terns 
Av ia t ion  Week 8 Space Technology Modern Data 
Banking Newsweek 
Be1 1 Laboratories Record Quest (quar te r l y  journal  
o f  TRW Defense Space 
Systems Group) 
Be1 1 Sys tem Technical Journal 
Broadcasting S a t e l l i t e  Communications 
Broadcast ManagementIEngineeri ng S c i e n t i f i c  American 
Business Comnunications Review Spectrum 
Busi ness Week Telecomnuni c a t i  ons 
Comnuni cat ions News 
Computer Decisions Telephony 
Comsat Technical Review Televi  sion/Radio Age 
Data Communications News The Media Report 
Data Management The New York Times 
Datamation The Wall St reet  Journal 
E lect ron ic  News The Washington Post 
EMMS Word Processing World 
E lect ron ics  
Harvard Business Review 
IEEE Communications Society Magazine 
Infosys tems 
Microwave Journal 
Subject: 
NASA 18 - 30 GHz Market Research Study 
L i  te ra  ture  Survey 
Video CATV 
Reference : Southern S a t e l l i t e ' s  Taylor: " I t ' s  Ro l i i ng  L ike  Gang 
Busters " 
T i t l e :  
Author: S t a f f  Report 
Pub1 isher:  
Date: 
The Media Report, p.2 
/ 78 
Information: (Attach copy of reproduction o f  s i t e  source page) 
- Results of a survey conducted by Southern S a t e l l f  t e  on fu tu re  
o f  s a t e l l i t e  services de l ivered t o  the cable TV comnunity. 
- Fastest  g r w t h  i n  pay TV. 
- By the f i r s t  o f  January 1979, a t  l eas t  750 cable TV systems 
are expected t o  have working s a t e l l i t e  ear th  s ta t ions 
(450 i n  place midway through 1978). 
- Next four years on the s a t e l l i t e :  
1978 - 15 channels 
1980 - 31 channels 
1982 - 46 channels 
(breakdown attached) 
Figure 1-1 
Southern Satellite'e Taylor: "It's Rolling Like Gang Busters" 
BY the y r ~ r  19S2 there could be as many as 46promLmmina senvices available to cable 
. televisioll cornpenies and their subscr!bers via satellite, accord:nn to Ed 'I'evlor. ~res ldenf  
of Southern Satellite Svsten~s. Taylor released the rcsults of a study his compuay recently 
conducted on the future of satellite delivered services at the July 19 meeting of the 
. Conirzu:~ity A n l ~ a n a  Television Association in Lakc Eufauia, Oklahoma. A cops of the 
report was provided to MR. Taylor predicts the fastest growth will occur in  pay-television. 
At present there are three satellite pay servjces in operation: HBO, Shov:time and Fanfare. 
Hove Then.ter h'etwntk i s  espected tn stal3 u p  in September and Holiday Inns and 
Americom Srtellite Network hope to begin programming within the next several months. 
I1 SSS is correct. the number of pay channels will jump to 14 duriag the next four years. 
. . .  Taylor. whose Tulsa-bared satellite common carrier de!ivers Atlentaes Channel 17 tq 
over two million cable homes. looks for another six indepencien:lnon-nottoork) television 
stations :o be on the bird bv 1932. SSS plans to ofl'er KTVU, Channel 2, Oakland to cable 
systems by fall end possibly WGN, Chicago sometime next year. (Another comprny is ulso 
vying for the latter.) Other stations considered likely prospects for satellite transmission 
include New York18 WPIX and WOR and L.A.'s KTTV and KTLA. Taylor feels the magic 
number of independents will be seven because "at that point all the programming evailable 
will be carried." 
. . .  Currently there are three religious channels on the satellite (Christian Broadcasting 
Network, Virginia Beach. Virginia; Praise The Lord Network. Charlotte, North Carolina: 
and Trinity Broadcasting Network, Orange County. California). \Ve understand the 0ra.l 
R o k r t s  organization has the matter under consideration. In addition, the Catholic and 
e. 
Jewish religions have expressed some interest in developing a television network. 
. . .  Ry :hc first of next year it is expected thzt a: least 750 cabic televizion svstcnls will 
have a ~a te l l i t e  arth station in oprrztion. (Applications for thet number have akerdy  been 
filed a t  the FCC and 450 are in place today.) Taylor estimates the number of cable homes 
reached a t  th;t time will be five million. or approximately 15 million people. "I think it's 
goisg to keep right on going" he bid IvlR. "maybe another 750. It's rolling like gang . . 
. . . . .  . . .  b.~sters." . . - * . , _ _  .. . .-. . . . . . . . . .  . . - .  . : e ;  ; . 
. . . . . .  . . - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
9 . .  , :  " .  
. . -  . 
. - .  - 
. . 
' -. 
t 
. . . . .  The Next Four Years On The SateUite 
. . A Survey Conducted by 
. . 
. . . .  . :  
. . 
. -- .. - - ; -- Southern Sxtellite Sgsternr: --.- . . -. . . 
- ,  
- Channels Today 
- - 
,- . 
3 Religious - - . . -.- 
1 Sports  (Ma5ir;on Square Garden) 
6 Pay TV * 
3 Independents - ' . . 
1 Special i ty 
1 C-SPAN* (Cable Satellite Public 
Affairs Network) 
Chaunelr in 2 Years  
4 Religious 
2 Sports 
12 Pay T V  
5 Independents 
4 Speciality 
1 C-SPAN 
1 World of Business" 
1 Spanish 
1 R!ack 
Slo-Scan (Transniission of audio and still pictures only)  
1 Nev~st in~c*** . 2 Ncv:.:s programs 
- 2 h f q a z i ~ ~ e s  
---. --- 
-.----- --- 
Channels in 4 Y e u a  I 
6 Religious 
3 Sports 
14 Pay TV- 
7 Independents 
5 Speciality 
1 C-SPAN 
1 Urorld of B u s i n e s s  
1 Spanish 
1 Elack 
1 Ethnic 
3 News prograllis 
8 Idnyazincs 
3 1 . Cs, 
\\:ill U'eliver tllc "live" telecasts of tlic U.S. Housc of Heprest?ntatives 
" A ct~i innel  of b;~sirlcss  news. prob.,bly to b offr~rcd d u r i n ~  tlie day. Could come from Channel 
3.3 in 1)~lllas. n ncw stntio:i scl1rr1ult.d tn b e ~ i n  oprratioli kl:r)rlly. 
cf Ur.rted Press Intcrna~ior~nl which started p r ~ r n : ~ ~ n r i n l :  .Tuly 3. 
-- ----.--- 
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4.0 SOURCE VAL I DAT I ON 
The v a l i d i t y  o f  each document reviewed was determined by one o r  
more o f  several means. Where a document was the only source o f  in format ion 
on a p a r t i c u l a r  subject, the degree of i n t e rna l  consistency and the 
reputat ion o f  the author were the p r i nc i pa l  checks o f  v a l i d i t y .  Where 
a document was one o f  several sources of information on a particular subject, 
comparison of f indings was an addi t iona l  means o f  va l idat ion,  serious 
departure o f  one se t  o f  f ind ings from the other(s)  i nd i ca t i ng  the presence 
of s i g n i f i c a n t  e r ro r .  I n  the second case, a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  more than one 
source o f  information, f ind ings t h a t  were i n  substant ia l  agreement were 
often assembled i n t o  coinposited sumnaries. 
5.0 TASK FULFILLMENT 
The purpose o f  t h i s  task was t o  create a s tore o f  informat ion 
t h a t  would f a c i l i t a t e  the work e f f o r t s  o f  subsequent tasks. To t h i s  end, 
the f ind ings o f  documents tha t  were considered valuable and whose v a l i d i t y  
was confirmed were recorded by various means. Not a l l  documents t ha t  
vere reviewed were considered useful ; some, upon inspection, were found 
t o  be unrelated t o  the study e f f o r t  o r  out-of-date. L i s t ed  below are j u s t  
a few i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f  documents t ha t  were considered useful  and were 
therefore made avai l ab l e  f o r  succeeding tasks : 
(1) Frost  & Su l l i van 's  May 1978 market study, the U.S. Mobile 
Radio Equipment Market, which provided h i s t o r i c a l  and 
prospective estimations o f  mobi l e  rad io  equipment populations, 
data appl icable t o  Task 2.A; 
( i i )  The Media Report 's Ju ly  31, 1978 a r t i c l e ,  "Southern 
S a t e l l i t e ' s  Taylor: I t ' s  Ro l l i ng  L ike Gang Busters", which 
provided estimates o f  prospective demand f o r  sate1 li t e  
de l ivery  o f  video programing t o  the CATV comuni ty ,  data 
appl icable t o  Tasks 2.A and 3.A; 
( i  i i )  Quantum Science Corp.'s 1977 market study, Data Base and 
Industry Sector Forecasts , an industry-by- i  ndust.ry summary 
-- 
o f  projected communications expenditures - broken down i n t o  
equipment, leased f a c i  1 i t y ,  and labor subcategories - 
through the year 1980, data appl icable t o  Tasks 3.A and 3.8; 
( i v )  The Bureau o f  the Census' 1976 and 1977 S t a t i s t i c a l  Abstract 
o f  the United States, which provided various s t a t i s t i c a l  
d i s t r i bu t i ons  by end' user and geographical m a ,  data 
applicable, i n  par t i cu la r ,  t o  Task 3.C; 
( v )  The Phoenix Newspapers, Inc . 's  Ins ide  Phoenis 1978, which 
provided demographic and economic s t a t i s t i c s  ,concerning 
the Phoenix metropol i tan area, data a p p l i q b l e  t o  Task 4; 
( v i  ) The Phoenix Metropol i tan Chamber o f  Comnerce's 1978 Arizona 
Di rectory  o f  Manufacturers, useful  t o  the process o f  
se lect ing interview candidates I n  the Phoenix metropol i tan area, 
also a par t  o f  Task 4; and 
( v i l )  Future System Inc. ' s  c m i s s i o n e d  report, Sate1 li t e  Transmf ssion 
Considerations i n  Support o f  18/30 GHz Service Demand Study, 
which provided estimates o f  t yp i ca l  C- and Ku-band space and 
ground' segment costs, data appl icable t o  Task 5. 
There were other documents t ha t  were o f  considerable value t o  the 
study e f f o r t .  A complete l i s t  o f  relevant documents can be found i n  Section A 
o f  the Appendix. 
SECTION 2 
. TASK 2 DEMAND FORECASTS FOR TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES FOR THE PERIOD 
i 
t 1980-2000 
STATEMENT OF WORK 
Western Union w i  11 define the s i ze  and character of the long 
haul telecomnunications market through the year 2000. The task requires quan- 
t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the t r a f f i c  volumes and growth ra tes f o r  each of three serv ice 
categories f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000, a d i s t r i b u t i o n  of market demand 
by transmission distance, the re la t ionsh ip  o f  SMSA s ize  t o  t r a f f i c  volume and 
a p ro jec t ion  o f  the r e l a t i v e  concentrations o f  market demand i n  various 
graphical areas making up the 48 contiguous l ln i ted States. The task a lso 
requires a s e n s i t i v i t y  analysis comparing service demand t o  var ia t ions i n  serv ice 
pr ices . 
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
Task 2 i s  d iv ided i n  f i v e  subtasks i d e n t i f i e d ' a s  fol lows: 
Task 2.A Te lecmun i ca t i ons  Service Demand 
Task 2.8 Distance D i s t r i bu t i on  o f  Traf f ic  
Task 2.C T r a f f i c  Volume as a Function of SMSA Size 
Task 2.0 Geographical D i s t r i b u t i  on o f  T r a f f i c  Volumes 
Task 2.E S e n s i t i v i t y  o f  Service Demand t o  Var iat ions i n  Service 
Pr ice 
Each subtask w i l l  be analyzed and discussed separately. The methodo- 
log ies and object ives o f  each subtask vary considerably. Task 2 . A  represents 
the foundation o f  the study forecast ing and establishes the t o t a l  long haul 
market demand f o r  the data, voice and video service categories. Subsequent 
subtasks segregate the po ten t ia l  sate1 1 i t e  t r a f f i c  from the t o t a l  (Task 5 . C )  
and the po ten t ia l  18/30 GHz s a t e l l i t e  t r a f f i c  from the  s a t e l l i t e  t o t a l  (Task 
6.C). Tasks 2.8, 2.C and 2.D es tab l i sh  f u r t he r  d e f i n i t i o n  of the long haul 
market demand using the forecasts generated i n  Task 2 . A .  Task 2.E provides an 
i ns i gh t  i n t o  the po ten t ia l  e f f e c t  on market demand caused by s i gn i  f i can t  changes 
i n  service pr ices.  This subtask i s  r e l a ted  t o  other analyses o f  demand sens i t i v -  
i t y  such as changes f n  serv ice a v a i l a b i l i t y  and rea l  t ime transmission o f  t r a f f i c  
(Task 6.8) .  
Task 2 uses the product o f  Task 1, L i t e ra tu re  Survey, plus extensive 
market research and analysis combined w i t h  computer modellina t o  ~ r o v i d e  the re-  
quired forecasts and d i s t r i bu t i ons .  The ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  forecasts a lso 
provide the market demand d i s t r i bu ted  by user category i n  Task 3. 
TASK 2. A TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICE DEMAND 
1 .O STATEMENT OF WORK 
Western Union sha l l  prepare forecasts o f  telecommrnication serwi ces 
t r a f f i c  volume f o r  the per iod 1980-2000 based upon the present day costs of 
s a t e l l l t e  services. These services s h a l l  be categorized as: voice, video o r  
data and estimates sha l l  be made o f  the t r a f f i c  volume and r a t e  o f  growth for  
each category f o r  the  years 1980, 1990 and 2000. T r a f f i c  volume sha l l  be 
quoted i n  terms o f  b i  ts/year, equivalent h a l f  voice c i r c u i  t s  , o r  equivalent 
wide band channels, as approprlate. 
2.0 I NTROOUCT I ON 
The forecasts f o r  the three serv ice categories, voice, video and 
data are discussed separately due t o  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ferences i n  the methods 
of acquir ing base1 i n e  market demands and i n  convert ing them i n t o  ne t  long 
haul t r a f f i c .  The three basic steps i n  generating long haul t r a f f i c  fore-  
casts are as fol lows: 
e Baseline forecast - An estimate o f  o rder l y  growth o f  market 
demand over the  study period. 
Impacted basel ine forecast - A modif i ca t t on  o f  the baseline 
forecast t o  r e f l e c t  the e f f e c t  o f  spec i f i c  cbentz co~s ide red  
t o  f a l l  outs ide o f  the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  order ly  growth. 
Net long haul t r a f f i c  - A modi f icat ion o f  the impacted baseline 
forecast t o  e l iminate ce r t a i n  elements of market demand which do 
no t  meet thc greater  than 40 m i l e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  long haul trans- 
mission. 
The forecasts include a l l  long haul t r a f f i c  w i thout  regard f o r  the 
method o f  implementation - whether t e r r e s t r i a l  or  sa t e l l  i t e  , whether analog 
o r  d i g i t a l  - and a re  s ta ted i n  u n i t s  o f  measurement as spec i f i ed  i n  the State- 
ment o f  Work. Al ternate u n i t s  o f  measurement, comnon t o  a l l  three serv ice 
categories, are p rcv i  ded i n  subsequent sections o f  t h i s  study. 
3.0 METHODOLOGY 
Table 11-1 depicts the basic f low o f  events required to  generate the 
impacted baseline forecasts f o r  each o f  the three service categories. The de- 
t a i l s  of each step described i n  the flow of events w i l l  vary w i th  the requirements 
o f  each service category - but  the general methodology appl ies t o  a l l  three ser- 
v i ce  categories. The fo l low ing  i s  a b r i e f  descr ip t ion o f  the steps: 
1 
Table 11-1 L i s t  o f  Steps Necessary t o  Generate Impacted Baseline ~o recas i s  : 
0 I d e n t i f y  servfce appl icat ions 
I 
0 Prepare appl i ca  t i o n  descr ip t ion 
I 
a Estab l ish cur rent  l eve l  o f  demand f 
I 
0 Prepare appl l c a t l o n  scenarios 
0 Calculate basel i ne  forecast (each serv ice category) 
0 Apply market determinant fac to rs  
0 Apply cross impacting re la t ionsh ips  
0 Calculate impacted baseline forecasts (each serv ice category) 
+ B 
0 I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the serv ice appl icat ions represents a d i s t i l -  
l a t i o n  o f  over 150 candidate appl i ca t ions ,  both ex i s t i ng  and 
ant ic ipated, i n t o  31 appl icat ions deemed o f  s u f f i c i e n t  importance 
f o r  independent forecast ing.  The selected appl icat ions were chosen 
based on research generated from the L i t e ra tu re  Survey (Task 1) and 
previous i n t e rna l  analyses. Each appl i c a t i o n  tracked i n  the fore- 
cast ing procedure met the requirements o f  s u f f i c i e n t  l eve l  of market 
demand i n  the study period, and d is t inc t iveness i n  usage o r  implemen- 
t a t i on .  
A descr ip t ion o f  each app'i i r a t i o n  was formulated which i d e n t i f i e d  
s i g n i f i c a n t  features and establ ished parameters which separated i t  
from simi l a r  app l icat ions.  These parameters made i t  poss ib le  t o  
avoid dup l i ca t ion  o f  market demand where the 1 ine  o f  demarcation 
between appl icat ions would otherwise be ill defined. 
e The current  leve l  o f  demand f o r  each app l i ca t ion  was determined 
through 1 i tera tu re  research, user surveys and in terv iews and i n t e r -  
na l  market analysis and plans. This provided the s t a r t i n g  pofnt  from . - 
which forecast; could be' generated.  he sum of market dellland f o r  a 1  1 
o f  the appl icat ions associated w i t h  each serv ice category made up the 
current demand f o r  tha t  category. 
0 A scenario f o r  each app l i ca t ion  was developed which included a1 1 
events o f  a low r i s k ,  pred ic tab le  m t u r e .  This allowed f o r  fore-  
cast ing market demand based on o rder l y  growth and present v i  s i  b i  1 i t y  . 
Market, trends were establ ished based on h i s t o r i c a l  data and were 
confirmed o r  modif ied as a r e s u l t  of research and support ing ana l y t i -  
cal  informat ion used througout the study. Dupl icate demand, a poten- 
t i a l  problem when estak l is r  'ng forecasts fo r  s im i l a r  o r  competing 
appl icat ions,  was el iminated by scenarfo d e f i n i t i o n ,  This was 
possible because the ob jec t i ve  was an o rder l y  growth o f  demand 
and the independent scenarios r e f l ec ted  the r e a l i t l e s  o f  the 
t o t a l  study market demand. 
0 The culminat ion o f  the  general analysis t o  t h i s  p o i n t  resu l ted  
I n  the basel lne forecast by ind iv idua l  app l icat ions and s m a -  
t i o n  I n t o  three serv ice categories. The base1 i ne  forecast dots 
no t  r e f l e c t  the impact o f  h igher r i s k  events on spec i f i c  app l l -  
cat ions and, therefore,  does no t  completely r e f l e c t  the t r ue  
dimensions o f  the market. I n  order t o  make the  proper adjustments 
t o  the basel ine forecast,  an impacted basel ine forecast was gener- 
ated f o r  each serv ice category. 
0 A ser ies of market determinant fac to rs  were developed and quan t i f i ed  
through research and analysis.  These factors  represent the impact 
of higher r i s k  events which a f f e c t  market demand. The factors  gen- 
e r a l l y  apply t o  a s ing le  serv ice app l i ca t ion  o r  small group of s i m i l a r  
app l icat ions and t h e i r  impact i s  r e l a ted  only t o  those spec i f i c  ap- 
p l i ca t ions .  The quan t i f i ca t i on  o f  these factors  include market Impact, 
market t iming and a range o f  impact above and below the most 1 i kely  o r  
expected impact of each p a r t i c u l a r  event. 
Certain cross impacting re la t ionshfps a r i se  when the market deter- 
minant fac tors  are appl ied t o  the basel ine forecast for each app l i -  
cat ion.  The cross impact genera l ly  a f f ec t s  pa i r s  o f  app l icat ions by 
overs ta t ing the cumulative demand. This excess demand i s  el iminated 
by quant i fy ing the cross re la t ionsh ips  and apply lng the impact i n  
concert w i t h  the  determinant fac tors .  
The app l i ca t ion  o f  these modifying determinant fac to rs  and cross 
impacting re la t ionsh ips  y i e l d s  the impacted basel ine forecast for  
each appl i cat  i on and, when sumned together, f o r  each serv i  ce category. 
Figure 11-1 depicts the bastc f low o f  the analysis necessary t o  t r ans l a te  
the impacted baselines i n t o  the ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  Forecasts. Each serv ice 
category s t a r t s  w i t h  an impacted basel ine forecast which i s  no t  d i r e c t l y  r e l a tab le  
one t o  another. The steps shown i r i  Figure 11-1 make the necessary accommodations 
t o  y i e l d  ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  forecasts which are d i r e c t l y  r e l a tab le  t o  each other.  
The funct ion o f  each step i s  b r i e f l y  out l ined as fo l lows: 
T ra f f i c  which does not leave a p a r t i c u l a r  SMSA i s  defiqed as not  
being long haul i n  nature. Such i n t r a  SMSA t r a f f i c  i s  excluded 
from the impacted basel ine forecasts by the Market D i s t r i bu t i on  
Mode? (MDM). 
0 I n t e r  SMSA t r a f f i c  o f  40 miles o r  less i s  excluded from the forecasts 
by the MDM. 
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e Data category trctfff c implc~nrnt~c l  or1 vofcc fncl 1 i l i p s  has hc*t*r~ 
analyzed, converted t o  comnort uni tr o f  meaturement and renmvcd 
from the voice category forecasts. This avoided a po ten t ia l  
source of dup l i  cated demand pro ject ions.  
0 Point- to-point  t r a f f i c  o r i g i na t i ng  o r  term1 nat lng i n  the area 
beyond the geographical l i m i t s  oC the 275 SMSA's located I n  the 
contiguous 48 s ta tes i s  excluded. The propor t jon o f  market 
demand associated w i t h  t h i s  h in te r land  area i s  small and quant i -  
f i a b l e  f o r  each service category. I t s  e l im ina t ion  aermi t s  the 
M(m t o  perform market d i s t r l bu t i ons  requlred i n  subseq~rent study 
tasks. 
Appl icat fon of these steps t o  the i m p ~ c t c d  baseline y i e l ds  the net  
long haul t r a f f i c  forecast fo r  each service appl icat ion,  The sumnation of fore- 
casts for  the appl i ca  t ions associated w i t h  each service category proviaes the 
ne t  Ions haul forecast fr: t h a t  category. 
3.1 Computer Mode? l i ng  
Market research data gathered i n  the course of the study were 
manipulated, expanded, transformed and enhanced by the use of computer models 
and model 1 i ng techniques. Speci f i c a l  l y  , computer models were developed t o  
t rack the base1 i ne  and impacted basel lne forecasts, iocorporate the impact of 
determinant fac tors  and cross impacting re la t ionsh ips f o r  a l l  31  appl icat ions 
over the 1980-2000 t ime  period. 
Several computer models were developed f o r  t h i s  study and sme  
previous models were enhanced i n  order t o  accomplish the massive data input,  
manipulations, and impacting c r i t e r i a  necessary t o  produce the requi red resu l t s .  
Ex is t ing  computer models 1 i ke the Market D i s t r i bu t i on  Model (MOM) were e x t m -  
s i ve l y  used. 
Some o f  the spec i f i c  appl icat ions of modell ing techniques used i n  
t h i s  study were: 
A computer model t o  modify the base1 ine forecasts through the 
appl i c a t i o n  o f  market determinant fac tors  r e f l e c t i n g  techno- 
l og i ca l ,  competit ive and regulatory developments, p r i r -  e las- 
t i c i  t y  and socio-economic va r i a l ~ l es  over time. 
Cross impact modell ing techniques permitted the removal of 
dupl i ca  ce demand brought on by con f l  i c t i n g  in te r re la t ionsh ips  
between market determinant factors. 
e Forecast model 1 i ng included such techniques as regression 
analysis, h i s t o r i c a l  trend project ions,  time ser ies analysis 
and other forecast ing approaches based on vary i  nq growth rates.  
e The Market D i s t r i bu t i on  Model (MOM), which incorporates a large 
number of market f low data bases, was used t o  provide soph is t i -  
cated market analysis and t r a f f i c  d i s t r i bu t i on .  
The Market D i s t r i bu t i on  Model (MDM) i s  a  computer model, whfct~ tins 
the capab i l i t y  t o  incorporate a  var iab le  number o f  data bases. Each data base 
can be considered a " f i l e "  o r  fundamental block of data which can be manipulated, 
normalized, sca'ed o r  combined w i t h  other f i l e s .  The model's informat ion flow 
i s  shown i n  F i y r e  11-2. 
The three types o f  market research a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  MDM supported i n  
t i le study were: . , 
o The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  nationwide t r a f f i c  forecasts t o  spec i f i c  
c i t e s  and routes. 
o The ranking of c i t i e s  o r  routes by t h e i r  expected market poten- 
t i a ' i  f o r  communications service.  
0 ~e p ro jec t ion  o f  market forecast d i s t r i b u t i o n  using mu l t i p l e  
d a t j  l se  p ru f i l e s .  
The MDM contains a  coverage o f  275 Standard Metropol i tan S t a t i s t i c a l  
Areas (ZYSA' s )  which include: 
0 a l l  major U.S. c i t i e s  i n  the contiguous 48 s ta tes 
0 72.4% o f  the t o t a l  population 
0 over 37,000 possible routes 
0 approximately 85% o f  t o t a l  commurii cations t r a f f i c .  
The fundamental capab i l i t y  o f  the MDM i n  creat ing a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
t r a f f i c  r e l i e s  on a ser ies o f  data bases which c lose ly  represent o r  cor re la te  
w i t h  a  comnunication serv ice 's  character is t ics .  There are over 22 separate 
data bases i n  the model which cover s i x  basic categories. 
population centers 
telephone locat ions 
0 i ndus t r i  a l lbusiness demographics 
0 computer val ues/locations 
0 U.S. mail  f low 
spec i f i c  communications a c t i v i t y  
I n  order t o  e f fec t i ve ly  u t i l i z e  t h i s  model, a  ser ies  o f  steps 
must be followed: 
1. Determine the desired geographic/market segment t o  be addressed. 
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2. Select a se t  o f  data bases from w i t h i n  the MDM which r e f l e c t  
the servf cels character is t ics .  
3. Develop weighting factors  f o r  each selected data base. The 
weighting fac to r  represents a s t a t i s t i c a l  measure which assigns 
a r e l a t i v e  value t o  each data base t o  r e f l e c t  t h e i r  i nd iv idua l  
importance. 
4. The cmputer ized model i s  then u t i l i z e d  t o  record assumptions 
f o r  the weighting factors, s t a t i s t i c a l l y  va l idate applica- 
b i l i t y  of data base se lect ion t o  form a weighted sum of the 
data bases ( a l l  o f  which have been converted t o  percentages), 
and then use the distance s e n s i t i v i t y  measure as an input  t o  
an algor i thm which converts the t o t a l  s t a t i c  data base t o  a 
dynamic ( f low) one. 
5. This newly formed dynamic data base i s  combined i n  a weighted 
fashion w i t h  the previously selected dynamic data bases t o  
create a f i n a l  SMSA paired service which contains a r e l a t i v e  
value measuring comnunication po ten t i a l  between a l l  selected 
SMSA' s. 
6. This r e s u l t  i s  normalized so t ha t  the t o t a l  o f  a l l  i nd iv idua l  
route values between SMSA1s sums t o  100%. 
7. The data f i l e  can now be used t o  examine the r e l a t i v e  demand 
po ten t ia l  between SMSA pa i rs .  
4.0 ANALYSIS ANDJEAULTS, DATA SERVICE CATEGORY 
The analysis o f  the data service categor, fo l lows the methodology 
previously out l ined. I n  the ca lcu la t~ ion  o f  the basel ine forecast, the app l i -  
cations are i d e n t i f i e d  and described, cur rent  leve ls  o f  t r a f f i c  are ascertained 
and scenarios o f  o rder l y  growth are prepared so t h a t  forecasts can be generated. 
For the impacted baseline, market determinant fac tors  are i d e n t i f i e d  and quan- 
t i f i e d  and cross impacting re la t ionsh ips establ ished so t h a t  the forecasts may 
be calculated using computer model l i n g  techniques. The ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  
forecasts remove elements o f  demand as ind icated previously i n  Figure 11-1. 
4.1 APPLICATION IDENTIFICATION 
The data market was c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  f ou r  sub-markets based on 
service s i m i l a r i t i e s ,  app l icat ion character is t ics ,  o r  equipment used i n  pro- 
v id ing service. The major sub-market categories are : 
Data Transmission 
0 E lect ron ic  Mai 1 
0 E lect ron ic  Funds Transfer/Poi n t  o f  Shle (EFTSIPOS) 
0 Miscel laneous (Secure Voice, Monitor ing services) 
A thorough search was essent ia l  t o  he lp  compile a comprehensive 
l i s t  o f  data services and appl icat ions.  Approximately 150 candidate appl i- 
cations were i den t i f i ed .  However, there were ce r ta in  s i m i l a r i t i e s  among many 
o f  them which helped i n  t h e i r  consol idat ion i n t o  18 ex i s t i ng  and three a n t i -  
c i  pated serv ice appl i cations. These were tracked t o  generate the market 
demand forecasts. Figure 11-3 summarizes the spec i f i c  appl icat ions i n  each 
sub-market. 
The process o f  consol idat ing 150 candidates i n t o  18 current  and 
three future appl icat ions necessitated t h e i r  g r o u p i ~ g  by d i s t i n c t i v e  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  such as: 
m Simi la r  uses 
0 S imi lar  methods of implementation 
0 Segregation by indus t ry  o r i en ta t i on  
Only three new data appl icat ions were considered t o  exh ib i t  suf -  
f i c i e n t  market demand t o  j u s t i f y  t h e i r  i nc lus ion  i n  the analysis.  Research 
ind icated t h a t  the greatest  number o f  candidate ant ic ipated appl icat ions are 
d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  l i n ked  t o  the home terminal market. However, most 
po ten t ia l  services t o  the horn are loca l  i n  nature and do no t  o f f e r  a s ig-  
n i f i c a n t  long haul market demand dur ing the t ime span associated w i t h  t h i s  
study. 
Data Transmission Appl icat ions (8) 
High Speed/Wi deband 
- Data Transfer 
- Batch Processing 
- Data En t ry  ( p a r t )  
Low Speed/Medi um Speed 
- Data En t ry  ( p a r t )  
- Remote Job Entry 
I n t e r a c t i v e  Transmission 
- Inqu i  ry/Response 
- P r i va te  Timesharing 
- Commerciai Timesharing 
Other 
- Packet Switching 
EFTS/POS Appl icat ions ( 2 )  
- Inquiry/Response 
- Data Entry lData Transfer 
E lec t ron ic  Mai 1 Appl icat ions (8) 
Res t r i c ted  Access Networks 
- Admin is t ra t ive Message T r a f f i c  
- Operational Facslmi l e  
- Comnuni c a t i  ng Word Processors 
- Convenience Facsi mi l e  
- Mailbox Services 
m Open Access Networks 
- TWX and Telex 
- Mailgram and Telegram 
- USPS EMSS (Future) 
Miscellaneous Appl icat ions (3)  
- Special Purpose Facsimi le 
- Secure Voice (Future) 
- Monitor ing Services (Future) 
DATA SERVICE CATEGORY 
(21 APPLICATIONS) 
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The three ant ic ipated appl icat ions included i n  the data serv ice 
category are: Monitor ing Services, an agglomeration o f  the non-i n t e r a c t i  ve 
home status and u t i l i t y  services; Secure Voice, the encrypted, d i g i t a l l y  
t ransmit ted service; and the U. S. Postal Service E lect ron ic  Message Service 
System (USPS EMSS) which i s  expected t o  appear i n  one form o r  another i n  
the next decade. 
4.2 APPLICATION DEFINITIONS 
It was imperative t ha t  app l i ca t ion  de f in i t i ons  be prepared t o  
make i t  oss ib le  t o  assign d i f f e r i n g  growth rates,  usage charac te r i s t i cs ,  
technica ! s e n s i t i v i t i e s  and other operat ional  aspects which in f luence the 
marketplace without dup l i ca t ing  demand o r  confusing app l i ca t ion  character- 
i s t i c s .  
8 Data Transmission Appl icat ions : 
1) Data Transfer i s  the process whereby in format ion i s  elec- 
t r o n i c a l l y  t ransfer red from one storage bank (usual ly a 
computer) t o  another i n  a non-update fashion. The trans- 
f e r  usual ly  takes place dur ing off-peak transmission times. 
2 )  Batch Processing i s  best character ized as an a c t i v i t y  t h a t  
i s  volume ra ther  than t ime-oriented and prepared according 
t o  a schedule ra ther  than on demand. Typical examples 
include d a i l y  sales orders, weekly pay ro l l  information, 
etc. 
3) Data Ent ry  i s  the process whereby informat ion i s  captured 
i n  computer-readable format a t  i t s  source and added t o  an 
ex i s t i ng  database (e l im ina t ing  the intermediate keypunch 
mode). Devices used i n  t h i s  appl icat ion inc lude general 
purpose and app l i ca t ion  unique terminals. 
4 )  Remote Job Entry (RJE) i s  the process o f  remotely con- 
t r o l l i n g  the i n i t i a t i o n  and terminat ion o f  computer pro- 
cessing re la ted  t o  a spec i f ic  j ob  o r  run. Essent ia l ly ,  
t h i s  remote con t ro l  capab i l i t y  affords an operator the 
same l e v e l  o f  processing capab i l i t y  as if he Were w i t h i n  
the computer f a c i l i t y .  I t  d i f f e r s  from Data Entry i n  
t ha t  RJE involves manipulation of t h ~  received data and 
transmission o f  the output t o  the o r i g i na to r  a f t e r  pro- 
cessing. 
5) Inqui  ry/Response i s  character ized by i t s  urgency and i s  
usual ly  transmi t t e d  i n  a rea l - t ime manner by the use o f  
operator-entered i nqu i r i es  t o  an ex i s t i ng  database which 
can be mani u la ted and cnrrected. Comnon appl icat ions 
inc lude a i r  \ ine reservat ion systems, stock exchange qdo- 
ta t ions ,  i tern inventory status and account balances. 
6-7) Timesharing i s  characterized by the shared use o f  c e n t r a l l y  
located computer f a c i l i t i e s  by several operating e n t i t i e s .  
The computer t s c i  1 i t i e s  can store, manipulate and t ransmi t  
data simultaneously among the several users, general l y  on 
a rea l  t ime basis. The supp l ie r  of the cen t ra l  computer 
f a c i l i t i e s  may be a comnercial organizat ion serving many 
unassociated users, Comnerci a1 Timesharing, o r  suppl ied 
p r i v a t e l y  serving in-house computing needs, Pr i va te  Time- 
sharing. (The d i s t i n c t i o n  between comnercial and p r i va te  
i s  made due t o  the d i f f e ren t  sources o f  market demand 
information. ) 
8) Packet Switching i s  a method o f  data transmission i n  which 
val ue-added ca r r i e r s  provide long-haul f a c i  1 i t i es ,  leased 
f r o m  comnon car r ie rs ,  t o  a va r i e t y  of independent users on 
a shared use basis. The user 's data i s  broken i n t o  small 
blocks (packets) and transmit ted a t  h igh data ra tes t o  the 
d i s t an t  l oca t i on  over any o f  several paths on a best a v a i l -  
able rou t ing  basis. At  the d i s t an t  loca t ion  the data i s  
reassembled. Market demand assigned t o  Packet Switching i n  
t h i s  study on ly  r e f l e c t s  the increased t r a f f i c  brought about 
by the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t h i s  app l i ca t ion  w i t h  i t s  economies 
t o  ce r t a i n  users. 
0 Elect ron ic  Mai 1 Appl icat ions 
9) Administrat ive Message Tra f f i c  may be described as the data 
transmission o f  w r i t t e n  correspondence between two o r  more 
locat ions which may be e i t h e r  intercompany o r  intracompany . 
T r a f f i c  may use s tore and forward techniques o r  be o f  an 
i n t e rac t i ve  nature where terminal  operations a t  e i t h e r  end 
a l te rna te ly  send and receive.  Equipment used may range 
from te le typewr i ters  t o  sophist icated general purpose data 
termi na l  s. 
10) Operational Facsimile i s  def ined as mai 1 room oriented, 
high volume service w i t h  establ ished intrdcompany routes. 
The high usage j u s t i f i e s  h igh cost, high speed equipment 
operat ing a t  page transmission speeds of from two minutes 
(cur rent  maximum) t o  a few seconds i n  the foreseeable 
future. The o r i g i n a l  facs imi le  use f o r  graphi:s i s  no 
longer paramount, w i t h  typed and handwri ttel docurnr;',~ 
being transmit ted where time i s  a p r i nc i pa l  concern. 
11) Comnunicati ng Word Processors (CWP's) add communications 
capab i l i t y  t o  a pr in ter lkeyboard o r  CRT based word proces- 
s ing system, a l lowing the input  t o  be prepared on one 
system and sent y i a  communication l i n k s  t o  another system 
f o r  output, e d i t i n g  o r  manipulation. CWP's have the 
advantage o f  t ransmi t t i ng  "o r ig ina l  " q u a l i t y  documents wi t h  
format con t ro l  s i m i l a r  t o  l e t t e r  and memc correspondence. 
12) Convenience Facsimile provides a method o f  t ransmi t t i ng  
casual correspondence where time i s  important. Usage per 
machine i s  general ly very low vh ich r e s u l t s  i n  the use o f  
slow (4 t o  6 minutes per page), low cost  equipment w i t h  
transmission. v i a  the d i  a1 -up pub1 i c telephone network o r  
i ntracompany p r i va te  wi re  networks. 
13) Mai 1 box Services are s imi l a r  to  P r i v a t ~  Timesharing systems 
and general ly use the same f a c i l i t i e s .  k c e s s  t o  the cen- 
t r a l  computer memory a1 lows messages t o  be deposited f o r  
l a t e r  r ece ip t  by the termi na l  equipped recepient. 
14) TWX and Telex are s im i l a r  Western Union subscriber message 
services w i t h  the exception o f  transmission speeds, TWX 
t ransmi t t i ng  a t  100 wpm whi le  Telex transmits a t  66 wpm. 
Messages are t ransmit ted from one te le typewr i te r  type t e r -  
minal t o  another and provide output i n  a hard copy format. 
15) Mailgram service permits message i npu t  by data terminal  o r  
voice w i t h  transmission t o  the Post O f f i ce  c losest  t o  the 
r ec i p i en t  f o r  de l i ve ry  i n  the next day's mai l .  Telegram i s  
a Western Union record message service prov id ing de l i ve ry  of 
hard copy output w i t h  lega l  standing. Input i s  by terminal  
o r  by person w i t h  transmission t o  the Western Union telegraph 
o f f i c e  c losest  t o  the r ec i p i en t  f o r  phone re lay w i t h  imnediate 
o r  delayed physical  del ivery .  
16) The USPS E lec t ron ic  Message Service System (EMSS) i s  a pro- 
jec ted de l i ve ry  system which would subs t i tu te  overnight 
facsimile transmission between a la rge  network of l o ca l  Post 
Of f ices f o r  up t o  one-half o f  the f i r s t  c lass mai l  t r a f f i c .  
The service would employ d i  g i  t a l  wideband transmission 
f a c i l i t i e s  and be implemented i n  the ear ly- to-mid 1980's. 
There are substant ia l  uncertai n t i e s  regarding the d i  sposi- 
t i o n  o f  EMSS - but  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  an equivalent serv- 
i c e  being ava i lab le ,  pub l i c l y  o r  p r i v a t e l y  operated, make 
t h i s  a v iab le  app l i ca t ion  f o r  market demand forecast ing 
purposes. 
e EFTSIPOS Appl icat ions:  
E lec t ron ic  Funds Transfer Sys tens combine computer technology and 
data comnunications t o  provide a va r ie ty  of basic f i nanc ia l  services. Some 
of these services invo lve the actual  t rans fe r  of funds from account t o  account, 
whi le others are pure ly  informat ional  such as c r e d i t  checks p r i o r  t o  the 
acceptance of checks f o r  payment o f  goods sold. 
Point  of Sale systems para1 l e l  the usage exh ib i ted by EFTS. Some 
uses of POS systems invo lve c r e d i t  checking, inventory updating, r epo r t  gene :a- 
t i o n  and business data analysis. 
17) EFTSIPOS Inquiry/Response operation i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t ha t  found 
among t h a  Data Transmission Appl icat ions.  P r inc ipa l  d i f -  
ferences i n  usage charac te r i s t i cs  are shor ter  messages and 
shor ter  transmission distances. 
18) EFTSIPOS Data Entry and Data Transfer operat ion i s  s imi l a r  
t o  t h a t  found among the Data Transmission Applications. 
P r inc ipa l  d i f ferences i n  usage are la rger  networks per user 
and slower transmission speeds fo r  data equipment. 
a M i  scel 1 aneous Appl icat ions : 
19) Special Purpose Facsimile users are publ ish ing houses 
(e.g., Wa I 1  S t ree t  Journal ) t ransmi t t i ng  press ready copy 
for geographical ly d i s t r i bu ted  p r i n t i ng ,  weather bureaus 
sending complicated graphics f o r  in format ion and analysis, 
and news agencies and law enforcement sending photos and 
simi l a r  graphics. D is t ingu ish ing features of t h i s  appl i ca -  
t i o n  are special purpose h igh reso lu t ion  equipment, h igh 
t r a f f i c  l eve ls  and frequent use o f  wideband data transmis- 
s ion  f a c i l i t i e s .  
20) Secure Voice u t i  1 i zes d i g i t a l  transmission. Encryption of 
a d i g i t a l  s ignal  i s  inexpensively obtainable and adds on ly  
a minimal ex t ra  data requirement. Good tonal  q u a l i t i e s  and 
speech i n f l e c t i o n s  can be transmit ted a t  data rates from 32 
t o  64 Kbps. 
21) Monitor ing Services include automatic b i l l i n g  o f  u t i l i t i e s ,  
home secur i ty  and f i r e  protect ion,  remote operation o f  home 
and o f f i c e  appliances and remote environment regula t ion.  
Del ivery  of these services t o  the home o r  o f f i c e  may be by 
phone o r  cable video connection. The long haul po r t ion  o f  
the market demand i s  tha t  pa r t  o f  the t o t a l  passing i n  con- 
centrated form t o  remotely located data processing and 
storage f a c i l i t i e s .  The greatest  po r t ion  o f  t r a f f i c  asso-. 
c ia ted  w i t h  Monitor ing Services i s  l oca l  and i s  not included 
i n  the forecasts. Only t r a f f i c  beins t ransmi t ted beyond 
the loca l  telephone serving area i s  analyzed. 
4.3 BASELINE FORECAST 
Analysis of cur rent  data category market demand i s  combined w i t h  
the baseline forecasts. 
Two scenarios were prepared f o r  each data appl icat ion.  The low 
r i s k  scenario r e f l ec ted  the e f f e c t  o f  foreseeable events, technologica 1 i nno- 
vations and service developments and y ie lded  an o rder l y  growth (o r  decl ine) 
i n  market demand. The h igh r i s k  scenario r e f l ec ted  the impact of possible 
occurrences and developments o f  technology o r  s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  the 
direction o f  the market caused by outside factors, Scenarios for  o rder l y  
growth were defined i n  a manner which e l iminated cross impact o r  dupl icate  
demand between ind iv idua l  data appl icat ions.  
4.3.a Basel i n e  Forecast Determination 
The t o t a l  data service category base1 ine forecast  market demand 
was generated by analyzing the 21 separate appl icat ions w i t h i n  a framework 
of order ly,  low r i s k  event growth. A de ta i led  analysis was made t o  determine 
method t o  estimate cur rent  and fu tu re  t r a f f i c  f o r  each of the 
The forecasts r e f l e c t  usage expressed i n  terms of  t e rab i t s  
year. Several o f  the appl icat ions segregated government 
usage from t h a t  o f  other user categories t o  ass i s t  the user analysis required 
i n  Task 3. 
The output o f  the l i t e r a t u r e  survey, w i t h  conf i rmat ion from user 
and vendor surveys was used i n  der i v ing  market demand and inzluded such 
sources as equipment populations, usage character is t ics ,  serv ice revenues and 
other t r a f f i c  re la ted  information. Appl icat ion d e f i n i t i o n s  and scenarios were 
prepared t o  prevent a dupl icat ion o f  demand. 
Methods of forecast ing market demacd var ied w i t h  the app l i ca t ion  
being invest igated and included analysis of general purpose data terminal  
usage, pages of facsimi l e  transmission, revenue generated by r e r v i  ces and 
estimates of market a c t i v i t y  an t i c ipa ted  from new appl icat ions.  Simi lar1 t i e s  
among groups o f  app l icat ions made simi lar*  analysis methods appropriate. Four 
generaT i zed approaches emerged : 
a Appl icat ions associated w i t h  general purpose terminal  and 
computer access p o r t  usage (13 appl i ca t i ons )  
r Appl icat ians u t i l i z i n g  facs im i le  (4 )  
r Record Services (2) 
a Miscellaneous (2)  
Appl i c a t i  ons Associated w i  t h  Terminals and Computer Ports 
Th i r teen o f  ' the 21 ;ppl ications being tracked used general purpose 
data terminals and/or p o r t s  sssociated w i t h  the la rger  classes o f  computers a t  
the terminat ing ends o f  t h e i r  channels and market demand i s  associated w i t h  the 
a c t i v i t y  experienced by the channels. The appl icat ions are: 
r Data Transfer e Inqui  rylResponse 
e Batch Processing e Pr iva te  Timesharing 
Data Entry Comnercial Timesharing 
r Remote Job Entry r Packet Switching 
a hdmin is t ra t i ve  Message T ra f f i c  0 EFTS/POS Inqui  r y  Response 
a Comnunicatlng Word Processors e EFTS/POS Data EntrylData Transfer 
Mailbox Services 
A b r i e f  mthodology used f o r  quan t i f y lng  the market demand associ- 
ated w i t h  general purpose terminals and computer access por ts  includes the 
fo1 lowing steps : 
0 Determine the general purpose data terminal  population. 
e Determine the populat ion o f  access por ts  associated w i t h  the 
la rges t  cmputers.  
0 D i s t r i bu te  terminals/ports among appropriate appl icat ions.  
0 Analyze data terminal/computer p o r t  preferred operat ing speeds. 
0 Analyze trends i n  prefer red operat ing speeds. 
D i s t r i bu te  terminals/ports w i  t h i n  appl icat ions by p re fe r red  
operating speeds. 
0 Analyze usage charac te r i s t i cs  fo r  terminals/ports by appl ica- 
t i o n  and prefer red operat ing spee3. 
0 Quant i f y  usage i n  b i t s  per year. 
0 Apply termina l /por t  usage t o  ca lcu la te  market demand by app l i -  
ca t ion  for  1978-2000. 
A l l  terminal and p o r t  populations were based on equipment cu r ren t l y  
i n  place w i t h  forecasts r s f l e c t i n g  the consensus o f  vendor surveys and consul t ing 
market analysts through 1990. Market demand beyond 1990 was determined by the 
t r a f f i c  trends exh ib i t2d by each app l i ca t ion  p lus the scenario establ ished 
ea r l i e r .  
A synthesis o f  several consul t ing repor ts  provided the most reason- 
able forecast o f  general purpose terminal population. A growth from 1,218,000 
terminals i n  1977 to  4,710,000 i n  1990 was indicated. The t o t a l  excluded TWX, 
TLX and special  purpose terminals (which include department s tore reg is te rs ,  
facsimi le equipment, bank c lusters ,  e tc .  ). 
A study conducted by indust ry  sources ind icated a populat ion o f  
Class 5, 6 aild 7 computers which w i l l  support a quan t i t y  o f  wideband access 
por ts  t h a t  w i  11 grow from 5,000 56 Kbps equivalent capaci ty channels i n  1977 
t o  11,100 i n  1990 and from 93 1.5 Mbps equivalent channels i n  1977 t o  432 i n  
1990. These classes represent the three la rges t  computer categories - the 
ones most o f t en  used f o r  cent ra l  processing and large database management. 
The general purpose terminal population was d l  s t r l  buted among the 
13 appropriate data applications fo r  1977 on the basis o f  the output o f  the 
!literature survey and the user surveys, both o f  which indicated a concentra- 
t i o n  of terminals amng InquirylResponse, Admini s t ra t i ve  Message T r a f f i c  and 
Comnercial Timesharing applications. 
Thc proportional d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  terminals changes over time t o  
r e f l e c t  the growth o f  EFTS/POS and Packet Switching applications. This s h i f t  
i n  df s t r i bu t i on  i s  a t  the expense o f  more mature applications such as Adrninis- 
t r a t i v e  Message Traf f ic  and RJE. The d i s t r i bu t i on  s h i f t  between 1977 and 1990 
i s  shown i n  Table 11-2. 
Table 11-2 - D is t r ibu t ion  o f  Terminal Population by Application 
I APPLICATION - PERCENT DISTRIBUTION OF TERMINALS I 
Data Transfer 
Batch Processing 
Data Entry 
High Speed 
Regular 
Remote Job Entry 
I nqui rylResponse 
Private Timesharing 
Comnercial Timesharing 
Packet Switching 
Administrative Message Traff ic 
Comnuni cat ing Word Processors 3 5 
Mailbox Services 1 2 
EFTSIPOS Inqui r y  Response 10 13 
EFTSIPOS Data Entry/Data Transfer - 1 - 1 
100 100 
- -- 
Analysis cmducted i n  support o f  other planning a c t i v i t i e s  was 
expanded t o  a1 low constructi.on o f  a matri x which d is t r ibuted the population 
of terminals and ports an~orig e ight  s p e c i f i c  preferred operating speeds over 
the 1977-1990 period. 
PREFERRED -A- . --- -~- OPERATING -- -.- A SP~?-_CAT-E~GCRlJS - 
under 300 bps 4800 tips 
300 bps 9600 bps 
a 1200 bps e 56 Kbps (computer po r t s )  
a 2400 bps a 1.5 Mbps (computer po r t s )  
Intermediate speeds were grouped i n  the next higher speed category w i t h  the 
exception o f  19.2 Kbps, which was factored i n t o  the 9600 bps category on the 
basis of two f o r  one. 
k s r  general purpose data terminals are capable o f  operating a t  
several transmi ssion speeds. Preferred operating speed i s  defined as the most 
comnon speed associated w i th  a p a r t i c u l a r  app l i ca t ion  i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  locat ion.  
The speed may be inf luenced by &(sage charactel ' ist ics such as on- l i ne  operator 
keyboard control ,  p r i n t e r  speed, transmission l i n e  qua11 t y  o r  a v a i l a b l l  i t y  o f  
wideband f a c i l i t i e s .  Each appl icat ion i s  l i k e l y  t o  be represented by several 
termina l /por t  speed categories. 
The ove ra l l  growth i n  the general purpose data tenninal populat ion 
through 1990 caused a net  increase i n  the number o f  terminals i n  four o f  the 
s i x  preferred operating speeds. The mix o f  speeds s h e ~ d  very large increases 
for  1200, 4800 and 9600 bps terminals a t  the expense o f  terminals operat ing 
below 300 bps. Among wideband computer p o r t  operat ing speeds, growth was much 
faster for  1.5 Mbps por ts  than f o r  56 Kbps ports.  However, the t o t a l  number 
of 1.5 Mbps por ts  continued t o  be very small. 
Each o f  the 13 data appl icat ions was analyzed t o  estimate the d is -  
t r i b u t i o n  (by percentage) of terminals operat ing a t  each speed category - both 
cu r ren t l y  and as projected f o r  1990. This matr ix  o f  estimates was then matched 
against  the d i  s t r i b u t i o n  of terminal /port  populat ion by prefer red operat ing 
speed f o r  the two years and a ~ r i t r i x  o f  termlna l /por t  populations forb each 
app l i ca t ion  derived. 
The usage charac te r i s t i cs  o f  terminals f o r  each p re fe r red  operat ing 
speed w i t h i n  each o f  the 13 appropriate appl icat ions were analyzed based on the 
resu l t s  o f  user surveys and other sources. To s ~ m p l  i f y  t h i s  analysis,  only 
low, mean and h igh usage options were considered. These options were based on 
hours (or f rac t ions  o f  hours) of d a i l y  usage. The usage was not  necessar i ly  
the same f o r  d i f f e r e n t  speed categories - mean usage ranged from 0.5 t o  3 hours 
per (business) day among the s i x  speed categories. 
Usage was converted from on-1 ine time t o  b i t s  per year per terminal 
w i t h  a formula which took i n t o  consideration average operat41;g speed, usage 
leve l ,  operat in  e f f i c i ency  fac to r  and time u n i t  conversion factor .  The 
resu l tan t  cal  cu 1 a t i on  was appl ied t o  the appl i cdtion/termirtal populat ion matr ix  
so t ha t  an annual t r a f f i c  l eve l  (expressed i n  t e rab i t s )  was shown f o r  each 
speed w i t h i n  each o f  the 13 data appl icat ions.  The sumnation o f  t h i s  mat r i x  
y ie lded  the market demand f o r  these appl icat ions fo r  tho current  (1977) and 1990 
periods. These market demands are two po in ts  on the baseline forecast. The matr ix 
s u m t i o n  a lso provided the niarKet demand generated by each terminal /port  speed 
category f ~ r  the same two periods. This type of informat ion i s  required 
l a t e r  i n  the study t o  g ive i ns i gh t  i n t o  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  when 
analyzing t e r r e s t r i a l / s a t e l  li te cost crossovers and other  t r a f f i c  analyses. 
Cal cu' lat ion o f  base1 lne market demand f o r  i ntermediate years 
through 1990 and subsequent years t o  2000 was accomplished by use of the 
appl icat ion scenarios. The 13 termlna l /por t  app l icat ions were analyzed w l  t h  
respect t o  t h e i r  Ind iv idua l  cur rent  market demands, maturi t y  of app l i ca t ion  
and changing po ten t i a l  growth rates (both as a  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  pat-  
terns and when compared t o  other appl icat ions) .  An ind iv idua l  pat tern of 
growth was developed f o r  each which, when appl'ied, c lose ly  matched the 1990 
ant ic ipated l eve l  of demand. Simf l a r  analyses o f  growth patterns were made 
fo r  the 1990-2000 per iod and market forecasts were made fo r  each of the 13 
applt cat!ons. 
Appl icat ions l l t i l i z i n g  Facsimile --- 
Four of the 21 appl icat ions being tracked used facs imi le  technology. 
The market demand .:.;sociated ni t h  them i s  based on 1 tems such as i n s t a l l e d  
equipment population, usage charac te r i s t i cs  and spec i f i c  t r a f f i c  potent ia ls .  
The appl icat ions are: 
r Operational Facsimi l e  
Convenience Facsimi l e  
r USPS E lect ron i  c  Message Servi ce System (EMSS) 
r Special Purpose Facsimile 
The market demand fcrecast ing approach f o r  the three current fac- 
s im i le  appl icat ions includes the fo l low ing  steps: 
r Deten lne  the cur rent  and forecasted populations f o r  each catt.- 
gory o f  facs imi le  equipment. 
r Determine the usage associated !+i t h  each category o f  equipment. 
Analyze usage trends f o r  each appl icat ion.  
r Quant i f y  usage i n  b i t s  per year. 
r Apply csage t o  equipment population t o  ca lcu la te  market demand 
by app l i ca t ion  f o r  1978-2000. 
A l l  equipment populations and usage trends were projected t o  1990. 
Market demand beyor~d 1990 was determined by assigning trend l i nes  t o  each app l i -  
ca t ion  as indicated by the scenarios. 
Operational Facsimile equipment was defined as comprising the t o t a l  
population of medium (1-2 minutes per page) and high speed (subminute) machines. 
(Convenience use of machines i n  these operating speeds was discounted f o r  ease 
o f  analysis. ) A composite of indust ry  forecasts provided the estimates of 
equipment population. Medium speed machine population was ind icated a t  3,400 
i n  1978, growing t o  13,900 i n  1990. Subminute machine populat ion was forecast 
as growing from 5,400 i n  1978 t o  78,200 i n  1990. Usage per machine was ana- 
lyzed from user surveys and other l i t e r a t u r e  on the subject. Medium speed 
equipment transmitted about 200 pages per month per machine w i t h  no usage 
growth. (Greater usage would j u s t i f y  graduation t o  a f as te r  machine.) High 
speed equipment cu r ren t l y  transmits approximately 250 pages per month per 
machine wi th  gradual growth t o  approximately 450 pages i n  1990. This increase 
i n  machine usage coincides w i t h  expansion i n  the o w r a t i o n a l  app l icat ion.  
Average usage per machine w i l l  l eve l  o f f  a t  the 450 page per month a c t i v i t y .  
An average of 150,000 b i t s  per page o f  t ransmit ted copy i s  estimated f o r  the 
1978-2000 period. This represents f i r s t  generation white paper compression - 
and i s  considered a reasonable average f o r  the l i k e l y  mix o f  equipment t o  be 
employed dur ing the period. (The raw r a t e  f o r  uncompressed facsimi l e  mater ia l  
i s  approximately 935,000 b i t s  per page.) 
Convenience Facsimile equipment was defined as the populat ion o f  
slow speed (2-6 minutes per page) machines. A composite of external  and 
i n t e rna l  estimates ind icates the i n s t a l  l e d  base t o  r i s e  from 167,000 machines 
i n  1978 t o  717,000 i n  1990 w i t h  neg l i g i b l e  growth beyond 1990. A shrinkage 
i n  the i n s t a l l e d  base i s  not  forecast - based on an estimate o f  a resa le  market 
which w i  11 t ransfer  o lder  machines t o  f r i nge  users and a small replacement mar- 
ke t  adequate t o  o f f s e t  scrapped equipment. Usage per machine was analyzed a t  
80 pages per month throughout the study period. Each page o f  copy was equated 
t o  150,000 b i t s  t o  s imp l i f y  l a t e r  calculat ions.  (This type o f  machine normally 
transmits copy a t  the 935,000 b i t s  per page ra te .  Use o f  the higher b i t  r a t e  
would have skewed the importance o f  t h i s  appl icat ion i n  ca lcu la t ing  the baseline 
forecasts. ) 
Special Purpose Facsimi l e  equipment populations were a lso derived 
from industry forecasts which ind icated a slow growth o f  machines from 10,000 
i n  1978 t o  20,200 i n  1990 w i t h  s im i l a r  growth ra tes extending through the year 
2000. Usage i s  based on a graphics equivalerlt  o f  10,000 8.5 x 11 inch pages 
per year throughout the study period. As high reso lu t ion  output i s  one of the 
requirements associated w i t h  t h i s  appl icat ion,  450,000 b i t s  per equivalent 
page of copy has been assumed - inc lud ing the e f fec t  o f  l i m i t e d  compression 
techniques. 
USPS EMSS plans t o  employ very high speed facsimi le equipment t o  
transmit a ce r ta in  proport ion o f  f i r s t  c lass mai l  between about 7,000 pub l i c  
terminals (branch Post Of f ices)  operating through near ly  100 s ta t ions (nodes). 
IForecasts ind-icate a market po ten t ia l  o f  24 b i l l i o n  pages per year when f u l l y  
.:mplemented operating on 56 Kbps and 1.5 Mbps f a c i l i t i e s  w i t h  overnight serv- 
; ce t o  the d i s t an t  Post Off ice.  Using f i r s t  generation whi te paper compres- 
s ion techniques, the overa l l  transmission time per page should average less 
than 3 seconds. The baseline forecast f o r  EMSS makes ce r t a i n  assumptions: 
e Ap roximately 12 h i 1  l i o n  pages per year actual  transmission a t  
fu 7 1 implementation. 
Delayed p robab i l i t y  o f  s t a r t i n g  date 
Five year bui ldup o f  t r a f f i c  be fo~ i :  f u l l  implementation. 
0 150,000 b i t s  per page. 
Record Services 
Two of the 21 appl icat ions being tracked deal w i t h  services e n t i r e l y  
provided by Western Union. Four services are addressed i n  the two appl icat ions:  
TWX and Telex 
0 Mailgram and Telegram 
Market demand forecasts are co l lec ted from Western Union i n t e rna l  sources. 
The quan t i t y  o f  t r a f f i c ,  expressed i n  b i t s  per year, i s  r e l a t i v e l y  small when 
compared t o  other data transmission appl icet ions.  This i s  re la ted  t o  the slow 
transmission speeds used by the ma jo r i t y  o f  ihe t r a f f i c .  
Miscellaneous Appl i c a t  7nr_ 
Two o f  the 21 appl icat ions being tracked a re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  unique 
t o  prohi  b i  t t h e i r  i nc lus ion  i n  any o f  the previous three groupings. They are: 
e Secure Voice 
Monitor ing Services 
The Secure Voice market demand forecast was based on an analysis of 
po ten t ia l  requirements among the various user categories. User sJrveys and a 
review of appl icable l i t e r a t u r e  were the basis o f  the market estimates which 
were quan t i f i ed  i n  d e t a i l  f o r  1985. The estimates were extended t o  the year 
2000 on the trend? establ ished i n  the app l i ca t ion  scenario. A 56 Kbps d i g i t a l  
wideband channel .s designated as the transmission medium t o  a l low f o r  q u a l i t y  
encrypted voice rc8, 7 ducti ion. Secure Voice i s  ca r r ied  as a data service appl i - 
ca t ion  t o  segre a te  i t  from comnon voice service category appl icat ions where 
the proper ieve! of pr ivacy and avai l a b i  lit, may not  be ava i lab le .  This i s  
no t  t o  imply t ha t  regular  voice appl icat ions w i l l  not  car ry  occasional encrypted 
t r a f f i c .  
Monitoring Services market demand forecasts were based on an analy- 
s i s  o f  po ten t ia l  i n  the year 2000. Usage charac te r i s t i cs  such as message length 
and frequency were combined w i th  basic s t a t i s t i c a l  data such as populat ion and 
households t o  y i e l d  the gross market po ten t ia l .  A l eve l  of usage appropr iate 
- . - - - - - - -- --- - ---*-- - - .vT - - 
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t o  the year 2000 was assumed t o  ca lcu la te  the basel ine forecast. A serv ice 
bui ldup o f  40% annually was imposed t o  quan t i f y  demand between 1990 and 2000. 
Base1 i ne Forecast Results 
Table 11-3 shows the data service category basel ine orecast f o r  16 the years 1980, 1990 and 2000, expressed i n  t e rab i t s  ( b i t s  x 10 ) per year. 
Table 11-3 - Baseline Fore s t  Data Category £3 Terabi ts (B i t s  x 10 ) Per Year 
.- 
Tota l  demand w i  11 increase more than twentyfold between 1980 and 
the year 2000. Data transmission appl icat ions w i l l  increase over 18 times i n  
t h a t  per iod and a t  the same time decrease i n  t h e i r  share of the t o t a l  market 
from 81% i n  1980 t o  73% i n  2000. E lect ron ic  mai l  app l icat ions w i l l  increase 
t h e i r  share o f  the t o t a l  market from 11.5% t o  15.5% dur ing the 20 year period. 
The largest  percentage increase i n  baseline market demand w i l l  be experienced 
by EFTS/POS appl icat ions which expanded over 40 times t o  reach an 8% share of 
the market i n  the year 2000. 
The 20 year average annusl growth r a t e  (AAGR) f o r  t o t a l  data cate- 
gory demand between 1980 and the year 2000 i s  16.4%. The ind iv idua l  AAGR's 
for  the Data Transmission, E lect ron ic  Mail,  EFTS/POS and Miscellaneous sub- 
category groupings are 15.8%, 18.2%, 20.3% and 16.6%, respect ively.  
L 
4 
1980 1990 a 
-
Data Transmission Appl icat ions (8) 
High Speed/Wi deband 751 3430 15268 
Low Sp~ed/Medi urn Speed 303 960 2543 
I n t e r a c t i  ve Transmission 292 1539 6724 
Packet Switching - 12 - 110 - 1029 
Subtotal, Transmission 1358 6039 25564 
Elect ron ic  Mai l  Appl icat ions (8) 
Rest r ic ted Access Networks 190 910 3925 
Open Access Networks 
- 2 1 2 1 _ q 1 4 7 7  
Subtotal, EM 192 2120 5402 
EFTS/POS Appl i cations (2)  68 476 2742 
Miscellaneous Appl icat ions (3 )  - 51 - 247 - 1105 
Total, A1 1 Appl icat ions (21) 1669 8882 34813 
4.4 IMPACTED BASELINE FORECAST 
Scenarios f o r  o rder l y  growth used i n  developing the basel ine fore-  
cast  re f lec ted  pred ic tab le  events which were consolidated fo r  p ro jec t ion  o f  
the 21 data appl icat ions.  Scenarios which describe less pred ic tab le  events 
were generated through the use o f  market determinant fac to rs  and cross impact 
re la t ionsh ips.  
Twenty two market determinant factors were quan t i f i ed  fo r  use i n  
modifying the data serv ice category base1 i ne forecasts. Each determinant 
fac tor  i d e n t i f i e s  the p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  occurrence i n  a given year, the data 
appl icat ions af fected by the factor  and the impact o f  t h a t  ef fect  quant i f ied 
i n  percent o f  baseline demand f o r  three cases; expected, h igh range and low 
range. The computation o f  these market e f f e c t s  by computer converts the 
base1 i ne demand forecast i n t o  the impacted basel i ne forecast. The t o t a l  ef fect  
of the fac tors  i s  t o  increase the data serv ice category market demand. How- 
ever, i nd iv idua l  fac tors  may show declines i n  demand as we l l  as increases. 
An example o f  market determinant factors i s  shown i n  Figure 11-4. 
Only determinant fac tors  which are expected t o  have widespread market accep- 
tance o r  use are quant i f ied.  The fac to rs  impact only spec i f i c  data applica- 
t ions.  Many factors  a f f e c t  more than one app l i ca t ion  and t h a t  e f f e c t  need 
no t  be the same f o r  each appl icat ion.  Some factors e x h i b i t  a pos i t i ve  ef fect  
on some appl icat ions and a negative e f f ec t  on others. Approximately 225 
separately quan t i f i ed  e f f e c t s  were generated by the 22 factors.  
Over 30 addi t iona l  market detsrminant fac to rs  were analyzed f o r  
t h e i r  e f f e c t  on the baseline forecast and re jected f o r  use. Seven general 
reasons fo r  excluding these factors were c i t e d  on a f ac to r  by f ac to r  basis. 
The reasons are ind icated i n  Table 11-4. 
Table 11-4 - Reason Event Not Included as Determinant Factor 
r Event doesn't a f f e c t  the domestic communications market 
demand 
r Event i s  equipment or iented and doesn't d i r e c t l y  impact 
transmission 
I r The market demand impact o f  event i s  t r i v i a l  
1 r Sigs i f i can t  impact o f  event won't occur u n t i l  a f t e r  year 2000 
r Event i s  implementation or iented and doesn't s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
af fect  market demand 
r Ef fec ts  o f  event included elsewhere o r  combined w i t h  larger /  
more general event 
r Effects o f  event are essen t ia l l y  loca l  o r  shor t  haul i n  nature 
-- 
YEAR OF LOW HIGH 
1 
OCCURRENCE PROBABILITY RISK EXPECTED RISK 
TECHNOLOGY 
FIBER OPTICS INSTALLED 1988 20% 1 3 4 
FOR INTERCITY TRANS- 1990 10% 
MISSION 1 995 20% 
RAPID RISE IN ENERGY 1 984 20% 4 7 9 
COSTS PROMOTE USE OF 1987 25% 
ELECTRONIC INFORMATION 1990 30% 
SERVICES 1995 25% 
MARKET DETERMINANT FACTORS 
(EXAMPLE) 
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FSgure 11-5 i s  an example o f  a cross impact r e l a t i onsh ip  o f  the 
type used to  e:iminate dupl icate  demand i n  forecasts a f t e r  the app l i ca t ion  o f  
determinant fac tors  which are judged t o  be i n  c o n f l i c t .  Cross impact model- 
l i n g  i s  used t o  transform a ~ j a l y t i c a l  perceptions i n t o  a quan t i t a t i ve  t o o l  f o r  
demand forecasting. 
The impacted basel'ne forecast i s  generated from the baseline 
forecast by applying the market determinant fac tors  and the cross impacting 
re la t ionsh ips to  the baseline i n  the manner j u s t  described. Table 11-5 shows 
the expected case o f  the impacted baseline market demand f o r  1980, 1990 and 
the year 2000. 
I n  the year 2000, the impacted base1 ine  market demand (expected 
case) was 23% over t h a t  forecast fo r  the data service category base1 ine. The 
AAGR f o r  the impacted baseline was 17.6% for  the 20 year per iod versus 16.4% 
for  the base1 ine. A1 1 subcategory grouping AAGR' s a lso  increased w i t h  Elec- 
t r on i c  Mail reaching 21.5% o f  t o t a l  data demand (versus 20.3%). 
Table 11-5 - Impacted Basel i ne  Forecast Data Services Category 
Expected Case Sumnary (Terab i ts )  
. 
1980 1990 
-
Data Transmission Appl icat ions (8) 
High Speed/Wideband 751 4235 19374 
Low SpeedIMedium Speed 305 1144 3067 
I n t e rac t i ve  Transmi ssion 296 1849 8103 
Packet Switching -- 12 - 111 - 1029 
Subtotal, Transmission 1364 7339 31573 
---A 
Elect ron ic  Mai l  Appl icat-ions (8) 
Res tri ct.ed Access Networks 192 1152 5257 
Open Access Networks 
-- 2 x 1 4 3 1  
Subtotal EM 194 2362 6688 
- -  
EFTS/POS Appl icat ions (2) 63 585 3363 
- 
Miscellaneous Appl icat ions (3) -. 5 1 - 273 - 1211 
- 
Total ,  A l l  Appl icat ions (21)  1678 10559 42835 
---- - - -- --- k: -
: 
CROSS IMPACT MODELr,,.i IS USED TO TRANSFORM 
PERCEPTIONS AND ASSUMPTIONS INTO A QUANTITATIVE 
EVALUATION TOOL 
CROSS IMPACT ANALYSIS WILL HELP ELIMINATE DUPLICATE 
DEMAND FORECASTS 
IT  CAN BE COMPUTER MECHANIZED TO DETERMINE IMPACT OF 
CHANGING JUDGEMENTS AND PERCEPTIONS 
SAMPLE CROSS IMPACT DIGITAL 
MARKET MATRIX 
(Mav indude numerous events) 
THEN THIS EVENT IS AFFECTED 
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Table 11-6 shows the range o f  data category market demand f o r  1980, 
1990 and 2000. The high and low boundaries d i  vc~rge from the 1978 s t a r t i n g  po in t  
u n t i l  approximately 1990, where the range i s  plus 11% and minus 9%. The f o l -  
lowing decade shows very l i t t l e  addi t iona l  divergence. This i s  the r e s u l t  of 
the appl icat ion of the market determinant factors which are mostly resolved by 
1990 and t h e i r  impact on demand s tab i l i zed .  For add i t i ona l  information, the 
baseline forecast market demand was included i r l  the tab le  so t h a t  a comparison 
w i t h  the impacted base1 ine could be preseqted. 
Table 11-6 - Impacted Baseline Forecasts 
Range o f  Forecasts 
Data Service Category - Terab i ts  
7 - 1980 - 1990 1 
High Range 1708 11724 47521 1 
I Expected Case 1678 10559 4 2 8 i l  1 
Increase from Base1 i ne 
Low Range 1665 38600 
Departure from Expected Case - 0.8% - 8.6% - 9.9% ] 
1 Baseline Forecast 1669 8882 34813 
- 
4.5 NET LONG HAUL TRAFFIC FORECAST 
The ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  i s  the balance remaining a f t e r  intraSMSA 
t r a f f i c ,  interSMSA t r a f f i c  on routes o f  40 mi les  o r  less and h in te r land  t r a f f i c  
tias been removed from the impacted baseline forecast o f  market demand. 
4.5.a Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Forecast Determination 
0 IntraSMSA T r a f f i c  
A ce r ta in  propor t ion o f  each data app l i ca t ion  t r a f f i c  does not  leave 
the SMSA i n  which i t  or ig inated.  By def i q i t i o n ,  t h i s  t r a f f i c  does no t  q u a l i f y  
as long haul and must be removed from the forecasts.  Each o f  the 21 data serv- 
i c e  category appl icat ions was analyzed for  t h i s  type o f  t r a f f i c  and a por t ion  
o f  the market demand excluded. Q u a n t i f i c a t i o ~  o f  intraSMSA t r a f f i c  was done by 
professional  judgment based on user survey i ns i gh t s  and a review o f  the appro- 
p r i a t e  l i t e r a t u r e .  Excluded t r a f f i c  ranged from 70% t o  zero f o r  spec i f i c  app l i -  
cations. The most heavi l y  inf luenced appl icat ions were EFTSIPOS Inqui  rylResponse 
and Comnercial Timesharing, which l o s t  more than ha l f  o f  t h e i r  market demand 
a t  t h i s  point .  Least inf luenced app l i ca t ion  was USPS EMSS which, by d e f i n i -  
t i on ,  does not exchange t r a f f i c  w i t h i n  the same SMSA. Other appl icat ions 
which l o s t  only small f r ac t i ons  o f  market demand were Packet Switching and 
a1 1 Facsimile and Record Service appl icat ions.  These appl icat ions depend on 
the long haul t rans fe r  o f  data f o r  t h e i r  existence. 
InterSMSA T r a f f i c  on Routes o f  40 Mi les or  Less 
The Market D i s t r i b u t i o n  Model (MDM) has i d e n t i f i e d  a l l  routes 04 
40 mi les o r  less i n  length and has assigned market values t o  them. These 
?slues, expressed i n  percent o f  t o t a l  market demand and unique t o  the data 
serv ice category, equ i tab ly  quant i fy  the por t ion  of t o t a l  market demand 
appropr iate f o r  exclusion a t  t h i s  step and were appl ied t o  a l l  data appl ica-  
t ions.  A t o t a l  o f  163 of the 37,675 routes connecting the 275 SMSA's are 
40 mi les o r  less i n  length. 
0 Hinter land T ra f f i c  
The data service category was analyzed as a whole and a propor t ion 
of the t r a f f i c  which e i t h e r  or ig inate9 o r  terminated a t  a p o i n t  outs ide one o f  
the 275 SMSA's was excluded. This was necessary i n  order t o  make the d i s t r i -  
but ion o f  t r a f f i c  manageable by the Market D i s t r i b u t i o n  Model. A r a t i ona le  
can be developed t o  support the exclusion o f  t h i s  type o f  t r a f f i c  i n  t ha t  the 
t r a f f i c  density i n  the h in te r land  i s  too sparse t o  support v iab le  intercon- 
nect ion wi th  the r e s t  o f  the market through s a t e l l i t e  means. (As the ob jec t  
of t h i s  study i s  long haul s a t e l l i t e  t r a f f i c ,  i t  i s  appropriate t o  make t h i s  
exclusion a t  t h i s  time.) Various studies and computer analyses made by Western 
Union on the nature o f  t r a f f i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  have ind icated one overr id ing con- 
c lusion: the more sophist icated the nature o f  the t r a f f i c  being studied, the 
more concentrated i t  i s  dmong the la rger  metropol i tan centers. Data t r a f f i c  
i s  therefore concentrated i n  the SMSA's t o  a greater extent than the raw popu- 
1 a t i on  s t a t i s t i c s  would indicate.  The populat ion o f  the 275 SMSA's represents 
72.4% o f  the contiguous s ta tes '  t o t a l .  The pl opor t ion o f  data service category 
t r a f f i c  was then quan t i f i ed  t o  be 85% of the t o t a l .  F i f teen percent o f  the 
t o t a l  market demand was excluded a t  t h i s  step. 
Q Data T r a f f i c  Carried on Analog (Voice) F a c i l i t i e s  
The data service category ne t  long haul t r ~ f f i c  forecast has been 
ca lcu la ted on the basis o f  market demand - without considerat ion o f  the trans- 
mission f a c i l i t i e s  used. The voice service category has been ca lcu la ted i n  a 
simi l a r  manner. However, the voice forecasts, which were based on h i s t o r i c a l  
growth patterns, included f a c i l i t i e s  on which data t r a f f i c  was implemented. 
I f  the forecasts were no t  modif ied t o  ac inowled~? t h i s  s i tua t ion ,  a dup l i ca t ion  
i n  market demand would be caused. 
I t  was decided tha t  the data service category forecasts should 
remain whole and tha t  the voice service category should be reduced by the 
amount of the data t r a f f i c  carr ied.  This would a l low the data market demand 
t o  remain i n t a c t  as an a i d  t o  subsequent market analyses. 
The methodology used t o  convert appl icable data t r a f f i  c (expressed 
i n  te rab i t s  per year)  t o  voice t r a f f i c  (expressed i n  h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s )  
included the f o l  lowing steps : 
0 Analyze each data app l i ca t ion  t o  determine the nature of the 
t r a f f i c :  peak oriented; off-peak oriented; one-way; two-way 
o r  special. 
R r i v e  a c o n v ~ r s i o n  f a c t o r  t o  convert t e r a b i t s  per  year t o  
h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s  which takes nature o f  t r a f f i c  i n t o  account. 
Calculate equivalent voice f a c i l i t i e s  load f o r  a l l  data t r a f f i c .  
e Analyze each data app l i ca t ion  t o  determine the propor t ion car- 
r i e d  on voice f a c i l i t i e s  i n  1978, 1980, 1990 and 2000. 
e Calculate ne t  voice f a c i l i t i e s  ca r ry ing  data t r a f f i c  and reduce 
voice service category forecasts by a l i k e  amount. 
Very few dedicated data f a c i l i t i e s  a re  cu r ren t l y  i n  use. In 1978, 
approximately 99% o f  data t r a f f i c  was car r ied  on voice f a c i l i t i e s .  An t i c i -  
pa t ing  the emergence o f  d i g i t a l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  the weighted average of data on 
voice f a c i l i t i e s  decl ined t o  98% i n  1980, 76% i n  1990 and 37% i n  2000. When 
compared t o  the t o t a l  market demand f o r  Pr i va te  Line and MTS (Business) 
fac t  1 i t ies,  the voice appl icat ions normally car ry ing data t r a f f i c  represent 
9.8% i n  1978, 10.8% i n  1980, 16.8% i n  1990 and 12.3% i n  2000. 
4.5.b Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Forecast Results 
Table 11-7 shows the expected case o f  the ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  
forecast f o r  1980, 1990 and 2000. The t o t a l  ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  demand 
shows a decl ine of over 35% i n  the year 2000 from the impacted base1 i ne demand. 
S im i la r  decl ines are associated w i t h  the other forecast years because of the 
r e l a t i v e l y  uniform cumulative e f f e c t  o f  the removal o f  shor t  haul and h i n te r -  
land t r a f f i c  from the mix of data appl icat ions.  
The r e l a t i v e  share o f  the market held by each subcategory grouping 
remains s im i l a r  between the impacted baseline demnd and the ne t  long haul 
t r a f f i c  forecasts. EFTSIPOS appl i ca t ions  are an exception because o f  the 
greater por t ion  o f  l o ca l  t r a f f i c  associated w i t h  t h i s  grouping. I n  the year 
2000, the EFTS/POS share o f  the market demand drops from 7.8% i n  the impacted 
baseline forecast t o  4.3% share i n  the long haul forecast.  A s im i la r ,  but  
smaller, dec l ine i n  market share i s  shown f o r  the I n te rac t i ve  group of data 
appl icat ions.  Figure 11-6 shows the percentage d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the four data 
subcategory groupings f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000. 
The 20 year average annual growth r a t e  f o r  the t o t a l  data category 
net  long haul t r a f f i c  i s  17.6%. The AAGR's f o r  the Transmission, E lect ron ic  
Mail,  EFTSIPOS and Miscellaneous subcategories are 17.1%, 19.8%, 20.7% and 
16.9%, respect ive ly .  
Table 11-7 - Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Forecast 
Data Category - Expected Case Sumnary (Terabi ts )  
* 
1980 1990 ZOO2 
Data Transmission Applications (8)  
High SpeedIWi deband 524 2971 13660 
Low SpeedIMedi urn Speed 200 750 2013 
I t ~ t e r a c t i v e  Transmission 155 991 4410 
Packet Swi tchi  ng - 87 810 9 - -  
Subtotal, Transmission 888 4799 20893 
Electronic Mai 1  Applications (8)  
Restr icted Access Networks 122 731 3383 
Open Access Networks 
- 2 1 0 0 3 1 1 8 F ,  
Subtotal,  EM 124 1734 4568 
EFTSIPOS Appl icat ions ( 2 )  27 216 1178 
Miscellaneous Applications ( 3 )  - 40 - 208 - 9 14 
.- 
Total ,  A1 1  Applications (21) 1079 6957 27553 
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ANALYSIS AND RESULTS: V O I C E  SERVICE CATEGORY 
The Statement o f  Work required the voice serv ice category fore- 
casts t o  consider inc lus ion  of leased and switched network long l i n e  t e l e -  
phone service, mobi l e  rad io  telephone and rad io  program transmf ssion. The 
analysis o f  the voi ce market ind icated tha t  the switched network Message 
Telephone Service (MTS) contained two subs tan t ia l l y  d issimi l a r  appl icat ions,  
res iden t ia l  service and business service. This consi deration, p lus the con- 
so l i da t i on  o f  other telephone usage and p r i c i ~ g  structures,  fndicated t h a t  
f i ve  voice appl f cat ions would k adequate t o  meet the fore~:ast ing requirements 
of the study and s t i l l  contain s u f f i c i e n t  i d e n t i t y  t o  be d i r e c t l y  used i n  the 
analyses associated w i  t h  subsequent tasks. 
Table 11-1 and Figure II-1,discussea i n  the methodology sect ion 
of Task 2.A, show the flow o f  steps required t o  create the base1 ine, impacted 
basel ine and ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  forecasts for  the voice service category. 
The methodology pa ra l l e l s  t ha t  described i n  substant ia l  d e t a i l  i n  the analysis 
of the data service category, discussed previously.  The analysis of the voice 
serv ice category i s  abbreviated i n  areas where the ca lcu la t ion  processes ar? 
i den t i ca l  t o  those usea !n the data category. 
Market demand source n s t e r i a l  fo r  several o f  the voice category 
application: segregated i n t e r s ta te  and i n t r as ta te  t r a f f i c .  Separate forecasts 
were maintained for  each demand segment u n t i l  a po i n t  i n  the ca lcu la t ions had 
been reached where t h e i r  d i f fe ren t  character! s t i c s  were no longer s i gn i f i can t .  
5.1 APPLICATION IDENTIFICATION 
Five appl icat ions were i den t i f i ed  fo r  the voice serv ice category. 
They represent the consol ! dat ion of several add i t iona l  simi l a r  o r  minor appl i - 
cat ions and provide the v i s i b i l i t y  required f o r  t h i s  study. 
0 Pr ivate  Line 
0 MTS (Publ ic)  
e MTS (Business) 
0 Radio Program Transmi ssion 
0 Mobile Radio Telephone 
5.2 APPLICATION DEFINITIONS AND SCENARIOS 
Pr ivate  Line app l i ca t ion  includes a l l  f u l l  per iod and dedicated 
f a c i  li t i e s  inc lud ing  those of the Telpak-type provided by a l l  ca r r ie rs .  P r i -  
vate l i nes  are channels leased fo r  use between spec i f i c  points, are p r ima r i l y  
used for  voice transmission, and are pr iced a t  a f l a t  monthly r a t e  regardless 
o f  the volume o f  t r c f f i c  car r ied.  Service nlay be provided on t e r r e s t r i a l  o r  
s a t e l l i t e  f a c i l i t i e s  by both comnon and special ized car r ie rs .  Telpak-type 
serv ice i s  a bulk package of f a c i l i t i e s  offered by ATLT, Western Union and 
many other ca r r i e r s  whf ch provides discounts based on the number o f  f u l l  t ime 
channels leased. Services Include voice-grede, telegraph and broadband chan- 
rlels. Federal and State government agencies and large corporations are the 
p r i nc i pa l  Telpak customerc. Pr ivate  l i n e  and Telpak forecasts were based err 
25 years o f  h i s t o r i c a l  informat ion and included Be1 1 and competf t i v e  ca r r ie rs .  
Mu l t i po i n t  o r  w l t f d r o p  c i r c u f t s  are t reated as separate l i nes ,  counting each 
sectfon as a separate channel. ATbT and competit ive f l  l i ngs  w i t h  the FCC were 
used t o  i d e n t l f y  actual  and estimated two-way i n t e r s ta te  voice c i  r c u i  t s .  The 
forecasts o f  expected growth patterns and baseline forecasts through the year 
2000 resu l ted  from h i s t o r i c a l  ex t rapola t ion and market research documents. 
Since study resu l t s  are presented i n  uni tr o f  h a l f  voice c i r c u l  t s ,  a doubl lng 
of duplex c i r c u i t  forecasts was made. 
Pub1 i c Message Telephone Service (MTS) includes both the residec- 
t i a l  and co in  categories o f  metered, switched service as provided by the Long 
Lines Divf s ion o f  ATLT and other  telephone operat ing companies. (Coin telephone 
long distance serv ice has decreased so d r a s t i c a l l y  i n  importance t ha t  i t  was 
no t  deemed s i g n i f i c a n t  t o  a l loca te  t h i s  t r a f f i c  between the MTS, Publ ic,  and 
MTS, Business, appl icat ions. )  MTS (Publ ic )  t r a f f i c  pro ject ions were based on 
trends establ ished on 25 years o f  h i s t o r i c a l  data obtained from ATLT f f  l i ngs  
and in-house docurrents. MTS a c t i v i t y  i s  expressed i n  terms of b i l l i o n s  of 
revenue minutes which were equated t o  un i t s  o f  h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s  - making a 
c0ns.i s ten t  uni t o f  measurement f o r  a 1 1 voi  ce serv i  ce category appl i cat  f ons . 
Business Message Telephone Service includes business subscribers 
of the switched and m t e r e d  MTS and MATS-type (Wide Area Telephone Service) 
bulk usage s e w i  ces. These services are provided p r i n c i p a l l y  by ATgT-Long 
Lines Div is ion artd other ?elephone operat ing companies and t o  an increasing 
degree, by o ther  non-Bell ca r r ie rs .  
KATS i s  a special  bu lk- ra te  arrangement f o r  d i r e c t l y  d ia led  
s ta t ion-  to-s t a t i o n  to1 1 telephone service provided by ATdT Long Linec dnd 
other Be l l  operating companies. Five bands, o r  geographic areas of service 
coverage, are provided a t  varying t a r i f f s .  Measured Time WATS includes ten 
hours o f  monthly usage with overtime b i  1 led  a t  a f l a t  mete;ed ra te .  F u l l  
Business Day WATS includes 240 hours c f  usage per month. I r t r a s t a t e  MATS i s  
also Jva i lab le  
MTS (Business) forecasts were based on 25 year= of historical 
ifidormation fromAT&T f i l i n g s .  A c t i v i t y  i s  exprssed  i n  b i l l i o n s  o f  revenue 
minutes which were converted to  h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s  for  the forecasts. 
Radio Progrdm Transmission involves the dissemination o f  informa- 
t i o n  to  d number o f  rece iv ing s ta t ions simultaneously. This app l i ca t ion  has 
been segregated i n t o  tbree segments f o r  the purposes of analysis:  
a Scheduled o r  Network Program Channels 
a "Occasional" Program Channels 
e FM Mail  
The inherent d i  f f i  cu l  t y  o f  assessing mu1 t i  po in t  broadcast services 
on an equivalent f a c i l i t i e s  basis was overcome by equating the requirements t o  
s a t e l l i t e  type d is t r ibu t ion .  
Three qua l i t i e s  o f  rad io  program transmission were considered: 
a. 15 KHz h igh f i d e l i t y  channel fo r  h igh q u a l i t y  stereo and 
entertainment 
b. 8 KHz intermediate q u a l i t y  channel 
c. 4 KHz normal voice grade, : ' 3 t i ve l y  low q u a l i t y  channel. 
Various conversion equivalencies were used t o  equate demand i n  u n i t s  o f  h a l f  
voice c i r c u i t s .  The most important segment o f  the Radio Program Transmission 
appl icat ion demand i s  re la ted  t o  the scheduled network programs aspect. It i s  
reasonable t o  p red ic t  t h a t  s a t e l l i t e s  w i l l  soon become the p r i nc i pa l  means of 
network program d i s t r i bu t i on .  Both the National Publ ic Radio and the Mutual 
Broadcasting System are expected t o  implement nationwide sate11 i t e  networks on 
Western Union WESTAR f a c i l i t i e s  i n  1979; the other leading networks - ABC, CBS, 
NBC and the National Black Network - may be expected t o  use sate1 li t e  f a c i  1 i t i e s  
by the mid 1980's. 
"Occasional" program channei demand i s  expected t o  increase dur ing 
the study period, a:though a t  a slower r a t e  than scheduled channel demand. 
During the per iod 1970-1978, before the impact o f  sate1 1 i t e  transmission was 
real ized, the AM s t a t i on  market was near ly satdrated. As a r esu l t ,  most of 
the new growth i s  taking place i n  the FM market. The inherent l oca l  coverage 
of FM broadcasting r e s t r i c t s  programmicg content, reducing preview and sports 
coverage over extended periods. This t rend t o  local ism, t o  some extent  pro- 
moted by regulatory means, can be expected t o  moderate the r a t e  o f  growth of 
"occasional" sate1 l i t e  demand, a t  l eas t  f o r  the next several years. 
FM Mail, which i s  defit led as the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  data o f  any so r t  
over a subchannel c a r r i e r  o f  the FM band, i s  expected t o  show rap id  growth i n  
one market niche - d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  h igh ly  special ized publ icat ions I t  w i l l  
compete w i t h  those information dissemination services t h a t  w i l l  make use of 
the unused por t ion  o f  the broadcast t e l ev i s i on  s ignal .  The greater share o f  
FM Mail appl icat ions w i l l  be loca l ,  though i n t e r c i t y  appl icat ions l i k e  the 
Physician's Radio Network w i l l  grow. 
The Mobi l e  Radio Telephone appl i c a t i o ~  i s  defined as a service 
connecti r~g the pub1 i c  switched telephone network t o  mobile un i t s .  Service i s  
provided by Be l l  telephone operating companies and/or rad io  comnon car r ie rs .  
Mobile Radio Telephone forecasts were based on an analysis of 
t h i s  market using 10 years of FCC h i s t o r i c a l  data concerning the number of 
subscribers t o  both B e l l  subsidiar ies and Radio Comnon Carr iers (RCC's). 
The t r a f f i c  project ions take i n t o  account the increased demand a n t i  c i  9ated 
when the nationwide c e l l u l a r  mobile rad io  system i s  implemented i n  the 1985- 
1990 time frame. The mobile rad io  t r a f f i c  was considered t o  interconnect w i t h  
the nationwide telephone d i s t r i b u t i o n  network but  long-haul t runking requi re-  
ments were held separate. These i n t e r c e l l u l a r  t runk ing requirements were 
reported as the demand forecast. 
Two categories o f  mobi l e  r ad io  telephone services were i d e n t i f i e d :  
a Land mobile rad io  telephune 
a A i  r-to-ground rad io  telephone 
Subsequent analysis o f  the a i  r-to-ground rad io  telephone demand 
based on ava i lab le  l i t e r a t u r e ,  pyoved t o  be inconsequential when compared t o  
other voice appl icat ion market demand and was ignored. 
5.3 BASELINE V O I C E  SERVICES 
5.3.a Pr i va te  Line 
Substantial h i s t o r i c a l  data ex is ts  quan t i f y ing  the AT&T po r t i on  
o f  the i n t e r s t a t e  p r i va te  l i n e  market inc lud ing Telpak services, both i n  terms 
o f  c i r c u i t s  and revenues. Consultant studies have ind icated the propor t ion 
and trend of non-Bell pa r t i c i pa t i on  i n  t h i s  market. This p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
(excluding Telpak) i s  increasing from approximately 19% i n  1975 t o  an e s t i -  
mated 22% i n  1980. Total  i n t e r s t a t e  p r i va te  l i n e  demand i n  1980 i s  forecast 
t o  be 901,000 h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s  r i s i n g  t o  4,604,000 i n  the year 2000. 
Revenue informat ion i s  ava i lab le  f o r  both i n t e r  and i n t r a s t a t e  
p r i va te  l i n e  demand. Der iv ing a cost  per l i n e  r a t i o  of 1.4 t o  1 f o r  i n t e r  
and i n t r a s t a t e  p r i va te  l i nes ,  the revenue data ind icates a d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
72.3% i n t e r s t a t e  and 27.7% i n t r a s t a t e  demand. The fo l l ow ing  Pr i va te  Line 
voice app l i ca t ion  demand may be calculated, expressed i n  thousands o f  ha l f  
voice c i r c u i t s  (Table 11-8). 
Table 11-8 - Pr i va te  Line C i r c u i t  Forecasts 
(Thousands) 
I I n te r s ta te  90 1 2093 4604 1 I I n t r as ta te  
I Total  P r i va te  Line 1246 2895 6368 
5.3.b Message Telephone Service (MTS) and WATS 
H i s to r i ca l  data i s  ava i lab le  f o r  MTS t r a f f i c  which documents such 
detai  1s as revenue, revenue minutes, holding time per message, d iu rna l  d i s t r i -  
butions, etc. ,  f o r  each segment of MTS: res iden t ia l ,  business and coin. The 
p r inc ipa l  trends revealed i n  analyzing t h i s  informat ion were as fo l lows: 
Resident ia l  MTS wi 11 continue steady growth ranging from 10.4% 
per year cu r ren t l y  t o  7.8% by the year 2000 
The AAGR f o r  co in  MTS i s  minus lo%, which w i  11 essen t ia l l y  
e l iminate t h i s  segment by the year 2000 
Business MTS exhi b i t s  a r e l a t i v e l y  low growth r a t e  of 3% t o  
4% per year throughout the 20 year period. 
WATS-type serv ice h i  s t o r i  ca l  documentation i s somewhat less re1 i- 
able because of the developing nature of the concept. (WATS was introduced i n  
1961 and a considerable number o f  enhancements have been made since 1967. ) The 
explosive growth associated w i t h  WATS i s  more a feature of a r e l a t i v e l y  smali 
ear ly  demand, ra ther  than a sustainable leve l  o f  growth. The conservative 
approach t o  forecast i r ig MATS-type demand has, nonetheless, made i t  the la rges t  
segment o f  the voice service category by the year 2000. 
The fo l low ing  MTS (Publ ic )  and MTS (Business) appl icat ions '  i n t e r -  
s ta te  demand may be calculated, expressed i n  b i  1 l i ons  of revenue minutes 
(Table 11-9). 
Table 11-9 - Message Telephone Service T r a f f i c  
(B i  11 ions of Minutes) 
2 
1980 
-
1990 - 
-
2000 
Residence MTS 33.6 79.8 171.6 
Coin MTS 0.2 
-
0.1 neg. 
Total  MTS (Publ ic )  33.8 79.9 171.6 
Business MTS 14.0 19.9 27.1 
WATS 13.6 65.4 253.4 
-
Total MTS (Business) 27.6 85.3 280.5 
d 
Calculations o f  t runk ing requirements t o  convert revenue minutes 
to  hal f  voice c i r c u i t s  were made and confirmed by analysis o f  ex i s t i ng  MTS- 
type f a c i l i t i e s .  The conversion factor, which i s  expected t o  remain constant 
w i t h  respect t o  time, i s  55,900 revenue minutes per h a l f  voice c i r c u i t .  
Ratios o f  i n t e r s ta te  t o  i n t r as ta te  demand f o r  MTS and MATS t r a f -  
f i c  were determined by analyzing revenue f igures and de r i v i ng  the r e l a t i v e  
pr ices of i n t e r  and i n t r as ta te  revenue minutes. The r a t i o s  ca lcu la ted i n d i -  
cated t h a t  59.5% o f  MTS and 71.1% o f  MATS t r a f f i c  was i n t e r s t a t e  i n  nature. 
The MTS (Publ ic )  and MTS (Business) applicatiorr demands are as fo l lows, 
expressed i n  thousands o f  h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s  (Table 11-10). 
Table 11-10 - Message Telephone Service Forecasts 
(Thousands, Ha l f  Voice C i r c u i t s )  
I n t e r s ta te  
I n t r as ta te  
Total  MTS (Publ ic )  1033 2442 5244 
I n te r s ta te  502 1551 
t i I I n t r as ta te  - 274 - 729 22081 
Total  MTS [Business) 776 2280 
-- 
7308 1 
--- 
5 . 3 . C  Radio Program Tt.arismi ss i  on 
The t o t a l  base1 i ne demand associated w i t h  t h i s  appl i c a t i o n  i s  
t r i v i a l  when compared w i t h  the three p r i nc i pa l  voice appl icat ions.  The num- 
ber o f  channels requi red i s  associated w i t h  the number o f  nat iona l  rad io  
br-oadcasting e n t i t i e s  - which form a very l i m i t e d  group. Only the 15 KHz 
stereo entertainment grade channel generates any rea l  transmission band- 
width requirement. I n  normal protected imp1 ementation, each 15 KHz channel 
uses the bandwidth associated w i t h  approximately 75 h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s .  
A1 1 non-entertainment 4 and 8 KHz channels can be d i s t r i b u t e d  on ordinary 
s ing le  o r  pa i red voice grade telephone f a c i  1 i t i e s .  The base1 ine  forecast 
fa r  the Scheduled/Network and Occasional segments of the Radio Program 
Transmission app l i ca t ion  i s  as fo l lows, rounded t o  the nearest thousand 
ha l f  voice c i r c u i t s  (Table 11-11). 
Table 11-11 - Radio Program Translni ssion Forecast (Thousands, Half Voice C i r c u i t s )  
I Occasional 
The FM mai 1 segment o f  t h i s  app l i ca t ion  cont r ibutes only neg l i g i b l e  amounts 
o f  demand. 
5.3.d Mobile Radio Telephone 
Informat ion ava i lab le  from FCC t a r i f f  documents (both AT&T and 
Radio C o m n  Carr iers)  and consul tant  study repor ts  enumerated t o t a l  subscribers 
f o r  land mobile rad io  telephone over a 10 year period beginning i n  1965. Analy- 
s i s  o f  t h i s  data developed subscriber. growth trends through the year 2000. 
T r a f f i c  loads per mobile rad io  telephone were hypothesized over the time span 
o f  the study and permit ted estimations of t o t a l  t r a f f i c  forecasts by year. The 
consensus o f  expectation i s  t ha t  12% o f  the t c t a l  t r a f f i c  w i l l  be long haul i n  
na t l~ re .  A conversion f ac to r  was appl ied t o  the t o t a l  forecast (expressed i n  
revenue minutes o f  t r a f f i c  per year)  t o  y i e l d  a baseline forecast i n  h a l f  voice 
c i r c u i t s .  
Base1 i ne demand for  the Mobile Radio Telephone appl icat ion,  expressed 
i n  thousands o f  h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s ,  i s  7 i n  1980, 37 i n  1990 and 80 i n  the year 
2000. 
Table 11-12 shows the voice service category baseline market demand 
forecast f o r  1980, 1990 and 2000. The three p r i nc i pa l  app l icat ions account f o r  
99.5% of the t o t a l  demand i n  the year 2000 and f o r  s im i l a r  proport ions i n  the 
other years. 
The la rges t  increase i n  market demand among the three p r i nc i pa l  
app l icat ions during the 20 year per iod was an over nine f o l d  expansion i n  MTS 
(Business) t r a f f i c .  This represents an AAGR o f  11.9% compdred w i t h  8.5% f o r  
both Pr i va te  Line and MTS (Publ ic) .  
Table 11-12 - Baseline Market Forecast 
Voice Services 
(Hal f  Voice C i  r c u i  t s )  
(Thousands) 
Appl icat ion 1980 - 1990 - 2000 Average Annual 
Growth Rate 
Pr i va te  Line 1246 2895 6368 
MTS (Pub1 i c )  1033 2442 5244 
MTS (Business) 776 2280 7308 
A l l  Other 
-- 
88 44 ---- 8 -- 
Total  306 3 7661 19008 9.6% 
-- -- 
5.4 IMPACTED BASELINE FORECAST 
The methodology used to  convert the baseline forecast t o  an 
impacted baseline has been discussed previously.  The two steps shown i n  
Table 11-1 are the app l i ca t ion  o f  the quan t i f i ed  market determinant fac to rs  and 
cross impacting re la t ionsh ips  f o r  voice appl icat ions.  I n  the voice service cate- 
gory, there are nine determinant fac tors  which generate 12 separately quan t i f i ed  
e f fec ts .  Because o f  the mature nature of the three p r i nc i pa l  voice appl icat ions,  
the e f f ec t  o f  the market fac tors  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  small and there are no cross- 
impacting re la t ionsh ips.  
Table 11-13 shows the expected case, voice service category impacted 
baseline forecast. A more de ta i led  sumnary o f  the impacted base1 ine, i nc lud ing  
the high and low ranges o f  demand and the separation o f  i n t e r  and i n t r a s t a t e  
t r a f f i c  has a lso  been prepared and i s  shown i n  the Appendix. 
The impacted baseline forecast, expected case, ind ica ted  7.2% 
greater demand i n  the year 2000 than was ind icated on the baseline forecast. 
The average annual growth r a t e  f o r  t o t a l  voice demand f o r  the 1980-2000 per iod 
i s  9.9% w i th  the MTS (Business) growth r a te  of 12.1% the greatest  among the 
three major appl icat ions.  
Table 11-13 - Impacted Baseline Market Forecast 
Voi ce Servi ces 
(Hal f  Voice C i r cu i t s )  
(Thousands 1 
1 Appl icat ion 1980 - 1990 - 2000 Average Annual Growth R a k  I Pr i va te  Line 1250 3032 67 18 
MTS (Publ ic)  1034 2577 5870 
MTS (Bus i nes s ) 777 2390 7681 
A l l  Other, - 8 -  
To t a  1 3068 9.9% J 8049 20371 
--- - -- 
5.5 NET LONG HAUL TRAFFIC FORECAST 
The steps necessary t o  ca lcu la te  long haul voice service category 
demand from the impacted base1 ine forecast have been shown ~ r ? v i o u s l ~  on F l  gure 
1 1 - 1  These steps are discussed i n  t h i s  sect ion only t o  the degree t h a t  the 
ca lcu la t ion  process d i f f e r s  from t h a t  described i n  the data service category 
section. 
5.5.a IntraSMSA T ra f f i c  
I n t e r s ta te  intraSMSA t r a f f i c  i s  defined as the shor t  haul t r a f f i c  
w i t h i n  an SMSA which crosses a state boundary. Examples among the la rges t  of 
the 275 SYSA's are New York, Phi ladelphia and Washington, D.C., a l l  o f  which 
have a por t ion  of t h e i r  intraSMSA t r a f f i c  crossing s ta te  l i nes .  Over 30 o f  
the  275 SMSA's were found t o  cross s t a t e  boundaries. Ana lys is  revealed a cor -  
r e l a t i o n  between i n t e r s t a t e  t r a f f i c  and the  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t o t a l  popu la t i on  
represented by SMSA's c ross ing  s t a t e  l i n e s .  Approximately 2% o f  a l l  i n t e r s t a t e  
vo ice  t r a f f i c  was intraSMSA i n  ns tu re  and not  compatible w i t h  l ong  haul t rans-  
miss ion.  
Near ly  90% of t he  SMSA's cover geographical areas i n  on l y  one s t a t e .  
A p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t he  t r a f f i c  o r i g i n a t i n g  i n  these SMSk's does n o t  meet t he  long 
haul c r i t e r i a  o f  t he  study and must be excluded. i n t r a s t a t e  MTS and P r i v a t e  
L i n e  t r a f f i c  w i t h i n  an SMSA can be ca tegor ized as fo l lows:  
a. From suburban area t o  d i s t a n t  suburban area w i t h i n  t he  same 
SMSA 
b.  To syburban areas w i t h i n  the SMSA from the  me t ropo l i t an  area 
t o  t he  suburbs ( s t i l l  f rom the  core c i t y  of t he  SMSA beyond 
the  l o c a l  d i a l i n g  area) .  
Analyses o f  popu la t i on  and i n t r a s t a t e  intraSMSA t r a f f i c  pa t te rns  ( s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  performed f o r  i n t e r s t a t e  intraSMSA t r a f f i c )  show a p o s i t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  
q u a n t i f i e d  as 13% of a l l  i n t r a s t a t e  vo ice  t r a f f i c .  
5.5.8 InterSMSA T r a f f i c  Less Than 40 M i l e s  
The Market D i s t r i b u t i o n  Model (MOM) au tomat i ca l l y  c a l c u l a t e d  the  
voice category market va lue  o f  these 163 rou tes .  Th is  represented the  exc lu-  
s i on  o f  3.3% o f  t o t a l  vo ice  category market demand. (The 163 rou tes  repre-  
sented 0.432% o f  the  t o t a l  37,675 routes.  ) 
5.5.C Data T r a f f i c  Car r ied  on Analog (Voice)  Faci  1 i t i e s  
Th is  t r a f f i c  was q u a n t i f i e d  as p a r t  o f  t he  data s e r v i c e  category 
ana lys i s  and converted i n t o  h a l f  vo ice  c i r c u i t s  which were removed d i r e c t l y  
from the  vo i ce  category t c  avo id  a d u p l i c a t i o n  i n  fo recas ted demand. 
5.5.0 H in te r l and  T r a f f i c  
The r a t i o n a l e  f o r  the  exc lus ion  o f  h i n t e r l a n d  t r a f f i c  was developed 
i n  cons iderab le  d e t a i l  i n  t he  data se rv i ce  category ana lys i s  p r e v i o u s l y  discussed. 
There i s  no techn ica l  reason p r o h i b i t i n g  sate1 1 i t e  se rv i ce  t o  h i n t e r l a n d  
l oca t i ons  - b u t  the  d ispersed nature  o f  market demand associated w i t h  r u r a l  areas 
creates economic b a r r i e r s  t o  e f f e c t i v e  i n c l u s i o n  o f  t h i s  market segment. 
Q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  t r a f f i c  f o r  the voice se rv i ce  category y i e l d e d  
a weighted average of 2 0 . 6 h f  t he  t o t a l  vo ice  market demand i n i t i a t i n g  o r  
t e r r ~ ~ i n a t i n g  i n  the area ou ts ide  any of '  t he  275  S M S A ' s .  Eighteen percent  o f  each 
o f  the P r i v a t e  L ine  and M'TS (Business) a p p l i c a t i o n s '  demands was h i n t e r l a n d  
t r a f f i c ;  compared t o  25Yl o f  the MTS (Pub1 i c )  a p p l i c a t i o n  denland. 
Table 11-14 shows the n e t  long hdul t r a f f i c  fo recasts  f o r  the  f i v e  
voice serv ice  categorj l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000. The 
o v e r a l l  reduct ion  i n  t o t a l  demand from t h a t  c i t e d  i n  the  impacted base l ine  
fo recast  ranges between 31% and 34% over the 20 year per iod .  
------- 
Table 11-14 - Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Forecast 
Voice Services 
( H a l f  Voice C i  r c u i  t z )  
(Thousands ) 
1 
Appl i c a t i o n  -.- 1980 -- 2000 Average Annual 1990 -
Growth Rate 
P r i v a t e  L ine  88 3 2030 4677 
MTS (Pub l i c )  6 90 1721 3920 
MIS (Business ) 518 1517 5078 
Radio Program Transmission 1 7 8 
Mobi l e  Radio Telephone 7 -3. - 89 
Tota l  2099 5315 13771 9.9% 
The shares o f  t o t a l  long haul demand f o r  each voice a p p l i c a t i o n  
are  shown g r a p h i c a l l y  i n  Figure f 1-7. The inc reas ing  share o f  MTS (Business) 
from 1980 (25%) t o  2000 (37%) r e f l e c t s  t h e  h i g h  AAGR (12.1%) o f  t h i s  app l i ca -  
t i o n .  The AAGR f o r  t o t a l  long haul demand i s  9.9% f o r  t h e  20 year  per iod.  
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6.0 ANALYSIS AND RESULTS : V 1  DEO SERVICE CATEGORY 
The Statement of Work required the video serv ice category fore- 
casts t o  include network an3 CATV d i s t r i bu t i on ,  occasional use TV, educa- 
t i ona l  broadcasting, teleconferencing and telemedici ,ie and video phone 
appl icat ions.  Review o f  these and many other video appl icat ions a1 lowed 
the organizat ion o f  the video service category demand i n t o  f i v e  appl ica t fons,  
each d i s t i n c t i v e  I n  the method o f  transmission, usage charac te r i s t i cs  o r  
source o f  market information. 
Table 11-1 discussed i n  the methodology sect ion of Task 2.A.  
shows the f low o f  steps required to  create the basel ine and impacted base- 
l i n e l l o n g  haul fo:-ecasts f o r  the video service category. The methodology 
f o r  assessing demand f o r  video appl icat ions i s  s impler than t h a t  used for 
the data and voice service categories. This i s  due t o  some unique character- 
i s t i c s  o f  video service and the a b i l i t y  t o  c o l l e c t  market information i n  a 
manner which permits the e l im ina t ion  o f  several intermediate steps i n  the 
demand ca lcu la t ions.  
The two p r i nc i pa l  transmission formats employed by video appl ica- 
t i ons  are: one-way point-to-mu1 ti p o i n t  broadcast channels; and, point- to-poi  n t  
channels ( e i t he r  one-way o r  two-way). Both formats tend toward long haul 
transmission: point-to-mu1 t i  point ,  because the f a r t hes t  d i s t a n t  po in t  deter-  
mines i t s  long haul requirement, and po in t - to-po i  n t ,  because mcst loca l  require- 
ments can be s a t i s f i e d  by face-to-face meetings wi thout an e lec t ron ic  l i n k .  
With t h i s  consideration i n  mind, video service category market data was co l -  
l ec ted  and organized i n  a way t o  prepare demand informat ion w i t h  the l oca l l l ong  
haul separation c l e a r l y  separated. 
6.1 APPLICATION IDENTIFICATION 
Approximately 40  candidate video appl icat ions were analyzed and 
those w i t h  s i m i l a r  character is t ics  were consolidated i n t o  f i v e  major appl i ca- 
t ions,  many w i t h  appropriate usage segments separately i den t i f i ed .  
e Network Video 
e 9ccasional Video 
e CATV D i s t r i bu t i on  
Teleconferencing 
m I n t e rac t i ve  Home Video 
6.2 APPLICATION DEFINITION AND SCENARIOS 
6.2.a Network Video 
Network Video u t i l i z e s  dedicated f u l l - t i m e  f a c i  1 i t i e s  f o r  po in t -  
to-mu1 ti po in t  broadcast transmission. (A1 though an important method of 
measurement, audience hours of viewing, appears t o  be decreasing, f ree  t e l e -  
v i s i on  s t i l l  reached 97% of a l l  U.S. households i n  1977.) Two types o f  pro- 
gram d i s t r i b u t i o n  a f f e c t  demand: 
a I t e r a t i v e  program d i s t r i bu t i on ,  meeting the prime time 
programing needs of a f f i l i a t e d  s ta t lons  i n  the various 
t i n e  zones. 
a Mu1 t i p l e  program d i s t r i bu t i on ,  o f f e r i ng  several programs 
simultaneously, pe rmi t t i ng  a f f i l i a t e d  s ta t ions  t o  choose 
t h e i r  own network programing fare. 
Network Video can be segregated i n t o  f ou r  d i s t i n c t i v e  segments: 
a Pub1 i c  Broadcasting System (PBS) 
a C o m r c i a l  network d i s t r i b u t i o n  
0 Comnerci a1 network t runk i  ng 
Educational networks 
Exi s t i 112 PBS rogram d i s t r i b u t i o n  market needs a re  cu r ren t l y  P being s a t i s f i e d  by 3 sa te l  i t e  transponder channels. A four th  s a t e l l i t e  
channel i s  under cont ract  t o  be act ivated i n  1980. Ac t i va t ion  of add i t i ona l  
channels can be expected, given the demands o f  domestic f i l m  producers and 
the pub1 i c  service comnunity f o r  sate1 li t e  access. 
- Comnercial network d i s t r i  but ion may be accomplished by two 
a1 te rna t i ve  means - t e r r e s t r i a l  l y ,  w i t h  a snake-1 i k e  microwave network i n t e r -  
connecting a f f i l i a t e s ,  o r  by s a t e l l i t e ,  w i t h  two o r  more transponders accom- 
p l i s h i n g  program de l i ve ry  t o  the four  CONUS t lme zones. A t y p i c a l  comnercial 
network of approximately 20rl a f f i  1 ia tes ,  using t e r r e s t r j a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
techniques, i s  shown dn Figure 11-8. The adequacy of e x i s t i n g  t e r r e s t r i a l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  f a c i l i  ~ ~ e s  and the burden faced by the comnercial networks i n  
reequipping t h e i r  a f f i l i a t e s  for  s a t e l l i t e  program recept ion d i c t a t e  tha t  
comnercial network program d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i  11 not  be accomplished v i a  s a t e l l i t e  
u n t i l  a t  l eas t  1990. I n  1990, i t  i s  estimated t h a t  one o f  the three comnercial 
networks wi 11 t rans fe r  i t s  program d i s t r i b u t i o n  from t e r r e s t r i a l  t o  s a t e l l i t e  
f a c i l i t i e s .  By 1995, the remaining networks w i l l  have made the changeover. I t  
does no t  seem l i k e l y  tha t  today's three f u l l - t ime  c o m r c i a l  networks w i l l  ~ n '  
jo ined by other f u l l - t ime  comnercial networks dur ing the study period. Each 
comnercial network, when comni t t ed  t o  the sate1 1 i te, w i  11 requi re  approximdtely 
8 channels t o  f a c i l i t a t e  normal d i s t r i bu t i on ,  ttm zone delays, comnercial 
inser t ions,  and remote pickups. To accommodate the three major networks, 24 
sa te l  1 i t e  transponders w i  11 be required by 1995. 
Educational networks, engaged i n  regiona 1 ra ther  than nationwide 
program d i s t r i bu t i on ,  w i  11 requi re  a great number o f  fu l l - t ime  video channels. 
I t  i s  estimated tha t  25 s ta te  networks and 1 regional  t e r r e s t r i a l  network are 

i n  operation today d i s t r i bu t i ng  educational programnf ng. Original l y  carrying 
both PBS and local  programs, generally, they now d i s t r i bu te  only the l a t t e r ,  
operating on a l im i ted  schedule. Only s l i g h t  growth i n  the nunber o f  educa- 
t i onal networks i s  expected during the study period. Transference o f  program 
del ivery t o  s a t e l l i t e  i s  expected t o  be minimal through the year 2000. 
6.2. b Occasional V'deo 
Occasional Video program d i  s t r l  bution 1s generally required by 
video d is t r ibu tors  who do not have f u l l - t i m  del ivery requirements. Such 
requirements can usually be anticipated fa r  enough i n  advance t o  permi t 
scheduling by the suppliers o f  these f a c i l i t i e s  - hotk t e r r e s t r i a l  and satel-  
li te. 
Occasional Video channel requirements were calculated baied on 
projected t r a f f i c  and projected average effective chsnnel u t i l i x a t f o r .  I t  was 
assumed that three carr iers would provide the Occasfonal Video fac i  1,) t i e s  during 
the 1980-2000 study period, Western Union, RCA and ATLT, shtr ing the market i n  
various proportions according t o  i n-house analysis. Totai demand, f n hours, 
was divided by 1550, the average channel u t i l l z a t i o n  i n  hours per year., t o  y i e l d  
forecasts of channel requirements. Adjustments t o  the growth of the Occasional 
Video market were made t o  the 1990, 1995, and year 2000 forecasts t o  re f l ec t  
the diversion ?f t h i s  type o f  t r a f f i c  by the fu l l - t ime  comnercial networks t o  
the i r  w n  sate1 li t e  d i s t r i bu t i on  systems. 
6.2 .c  CATV Dist r ibut ion 
Mu1 t i p le -c i  t y  CATV Dist r ibut ion networks usually include terres- 
t r i a l ,  MDS, and s ~ t e l l i t e  f a c i l i t i e s ,  wi th a strong trend toward the l a t t e r .  
I n  the s a t e l l i t e  d i s t r i bu t i on  case, the population o f  aff i l iate-owned small 
earth stations interconnects the space segment (which i s  leased by the program 
d is t r ibu tor )  and the cable head end. About 20% o f  the households current ly  
using television are "on the cable", according t o  documented studies. 
Five d i s t i nc t i ve  types of programing are avai lable on cable 
sys terns : 
0 Religious 
e Sports 
e Pay 
0 I ndspendent 
0 Other 
Set'eral industry sources have projected the growth o f  demand f o r  sate1 l i t e  
channels engaged i n  the long-dir tance de l i  very o f  such programni nq. Unt i 1 
1985, essent ial ly the point  o f  program saturation a t  the head enc, demand for 
s a t e l l i t e  implementation w i l l  grow s igni f icant ly .  Terrest r ia l  demand, p r in -  
c ipa l l y  the d is t r ibu t ion  requirements of the remaining independents, w i  11 
remain re la t i ve l y  constant. 
6.2.d Teleconferencing 
Teleconferencing i s  used p r i  nc lpa l  l y  by corporations, government 
agencfes and i n s t i t u t i o n s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  the conduct of meetings. The 
t r a f f i c  i s  expected t o  be po2nt-to-point and point-to-mu1 t i p o i n t .  Dig1 t a l  
technology i s 1 i kely  t o  be i ncorporr ted i n  te leconferenci  ng. 
Three vfdeo teleconferencing arrangements are analyzed: 
a Ful l -Mot ion 
a Limited-Motion 
I n  each arrangement, quan t i f i ca t i on  i s  pa r t i cu l a r i zed  by user group: corpora- 
t ions,  government agencfes, and i n s t i t u t i o n s .  I t  was assumed tha t  an average 
app l i ca t ion  would involve three po in ts  o f  termination. The po ten t i a l  user mar- 
k e t  i s  formed by 525 corporations, 100 government agencles, and 50 i n s t i t u t i o n s .  
I n  addi t ion,  an analysis o f  the demand f o r  fu l l -mot ion  channels (equivalent t o  
transponders) support ing AT6Tbs Picturephorie Meetf ng Service (PMS) , whl ch 
addresses pub1 i c  demand, i s  included. 
a Ful l-Motion Video Conferencing 
Demand i n  equivalent transponders f o r  f u l  l-motion video conferencing 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  which cu r ren t l y  use 22 Mbps bandwidth, w i l l  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n f l u -  
enced by a 2-for-1 transponder compr ssion - expected by the mid 1980's. 
a Llmi ted-Motion Video Conferencing 
Limited-motion video may be provided on 6.3, 3.1 o r  1.544 Mbps 
f ac i  1 i t i es .  A s ing le  30 Mbps wideband video channel can accomnodate a mix of 
20 one-wcly l i m i t e d  motion video conferencing channels. Llmi ted motion arrange- 
ments w i l l  show the la rges t  percentage increase i n  actua l  usage of the three 
video c o r l f e r e r ~ c i ~ ~ g  arrangements over the per iod o f  the study. 
0 Slow-Motion Video Conferencing 
Slow-motion video w i l l  employ 56 Kbps channels which can be 
accomnodated a t  the r a te  o f  100 per 30 Mbps wideband channel. I n  the s a t e l l i t e  
de l i ve ry  system, i t  i s  l i k e l y  tha t  a large propor t ion o f  conferences w i l l  have 
d i rec t - to -  the-user channels v ia  small, roof top/parking l o t  antennas located on 
the users' premises. Substantial expacsion o f  usage i s  forecast between 1980 
and the yeirr 2000, but  the quan t i t y  o f  f u l l  transponder channel transmission 
f a c i l i t i e s  w i  l l  remain the smallest o f  the three video arrangements because 
o f  the sna l le r  bandwidths required per channel. 
Projected demand f o r  slow-scan video conferencing channels, which 
erploy voice grade channels, has no t  been included i n  t h i s  ana lys !~ .  Although 
demand may become s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  some point ,  i t  w i  11 be l o s t  i n  the overa l l  
demand f o r  voice grade telephone service. 
6.2.e In te rac t i ve  Home Video 
The vast ma jo r i t y  o f  t r a f f i c  f o r  the  I n te rac t i ve  Home Video 
app:ication w i l l  be l oca l  o r  short-haul i n  nature, l i m i t e d  by usage charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  and the quan t i t y  of f a c i l i t i e s  required. An analysis o f  the long- 
haul t r a f f i c  segment i s  the basis for  the appl icat ion forecast. 
Determination of demand for t h i s  app l i ca t ion  included t he  f o l -  
lowing market elements: 
8 the t o t a l  number o f  cable t e l ev i s i on  systems 
0 the proport ion of cable systems ( re la ted  t o  t ime) having both 
i n  excnss of 12 channels and i n t e rac t i ve  capab i l i t y  
e the number o f  subscribers to  q u a l i f i e d  cable systems and those 
des i r ing  i n t e r c i t y  video service 
0 usage per in te res ted  q u a l i f i e d  subscriber 
8 f a c i l i t i e s  necessary t o  handle the demand. 
The analysis determined tha t  no s i g n i f i c a n t  demand would occur before 1995 - 
and even w i t h  a rap id  bui ldup o f  t r a f f i c ,  t o t a l  demand would only occupy a 
very 1 i m i  ted number o f  wideband channels by the year 2000. 
6.3 BASELINE FORECAST 
The u n i t  o f  measurement spec i f i ed  f o r  the video service category 
was the wideband channel. By agreement, t h i s  channel was t o  have the capacity 
t o  car ry  a comnercial broadcast qua l i t y ,  fu l l -mot ion video signal .  Two prob- 
lems arose when t r y i n g  t o  equate d i f f e r e n t  video requirements t o  comnon wide- 
band channels. F i r s t ,  t e r r e s t r i a l  and s a t e l l i t e  de f in i t i ons  d i f f e r  w i t h  regard 
t o  what const i tu tes a channel. Second, analog point-to-mu1 t i po in t  and d i g i t a l  
po in t - to-po in t  f a c i l i t y  requirements are subs tan t ia l l y  d i f f e ren t .  
The method used t o  equate the t e r r e s t r i  a l /sate ' l  l c  t e  channel quan- 
ti t y  variances was t o  use an eqsivalent sate1 1 i t e  channel. I n  po in t - to -po in t  
transmission, one t e r r e s t r i a l  c i r c u i t  does the same work as two s a t e l l i t e  h a l f  
c i  t'cui ts .  However, i n  po in t -  to-mu1 t i p o i n t  transmission, such as i s  encountered 
i n  r~etwork broadcasting, there may be one sending po in t  and 200 rece iv ing po in ts .  
This may maail a requirement f o r  200 t e r r e s t r i a l  c i r c u i t s  - whi le two s a t e l l i t e  
h a l f  c i r c u i t s  could do the same job. 
The anaiog/di g i  t a l  implementation problem was resolved by reducing 
the bandw~dth requirement f o r  a video wideband channel used i n  3 po in t - to-po in t  
app l i ca t ion  from 50 Mbps, the f u l l  transponder equivalent, t o  30 Mbps. The 
scenarios f o r  C-band and Ku-band s a t e l l i t e  systems, as used i n  t h i s  study, se t  
a number o f  operat ional  c r i t e r i a .  Among the c r i t e r i a  f o r  the C-band system was 
the concept o f  an analog FDM signal  w i t h  a  CONUS i l l umina t ion ,  exce l len t  for  
mu l t i po i n t  s ignal  d i s t r i bu t i on .  For the ku-band system, the concept was fo r  a  
d i g i t a l  TDMA signal  w i t h  i l l um ina t i on  by a  number o f  spot beams - a m thod  more 
su i ted  t o  po in t - to-po in t  t r a f f i c .  A 36 MHz C-band transponder was assigned a 
ne t  usable d i g i t a l  equivalence o f  50 Mbps - the same as the Ku-band nominal 
transponder. Current ly,  a  commerci a1 broadcast qua1 i t y  video channel requires 
the use o f  a  f u l l  C-band transponder - p r i n c i p a l l y  because of the power require- 
ments needed t o  i l l um ina te  the CONUS foo tp r in t .  A s i m i l a r  q u a l i t y  d i g i t a l  
video channel, t ransmi t ted from poin t - to-po in t ,  would only requ i re  22 Mbps of 
bandwidth. (Both the analog and d i g i t a l  f a c i  1  i t y  requirements are expected t o  
be reduced i n  the next decade - and forecasts have taken t h a t  improvement i n t o  
account when forecast ing market demand. ) Therefore, Network, Occasional and 
CATV D i s t r i bu t i on  video appl icat ions w i l l  continue t o  requ i re  a  f u l l  50 Mbps 
t ranspo~der  per wideband channel, whi le  the teleconferencing and I n te rac t i ve  
Home Video appl icat ions can be implemented on 30 Mbps per wideband channel i n  
1990 and 2000. To equate wideband channels t o  equivalent (50 Mbps) transpon- 
ders, the Teleconferencing and I n te rac t i ve  Home Video channel count were mul- 
t i p l i e d  by a  f ac to r  of 0.6. (Wideband channcls f o r  a l l  app l icat ions were 
equated t o  50 Mbps i n  1980 because no d i g i t a l  system wi 11 be ava i lab le  u n t i  1  
ea r l y  i n  the 1980's. ) 
This method o f  co l  1  ect ing v i  dec service category market demand 
permit ted an i n i t i a l  separation of t r a f f i c  addressable by sate1 1 i t e  implemen- 
t a t i o n  and t r a f f i c  addressable by t e r r e s t r i a l  implementation. Table 11-15 
shows the basel ine market forecast f o r  the f i v e  video appl icat ions for  the 
years 1980, 1990 and 2000. The un i t s  o f  measurement are wideband channels, 
and, f o r  reference purposes, demand i s  a lso shown i n  equivalent (50 Mbps) 
transponders. 
6.4  IMPACTED BASELINE/NET LONG HAUL MARKET FORECAST 
Conversion of base1 i n e  forecast demand t o  an impacted base1 ine  
involves i d e n t i f y i n g  and quan t i f y ing  determinant fac tors  a f f ec t i ng  video serv- 
i c e  category a p p l i c a t i o , ~ ~ .  In the video serv ice category, there were seven 
factors  wkich generated 10 separately quant i f ied e f fec ts .  Because of the 
manner i n  which derna!~d f o r  tho f i v e  video appl icat ions was derived, no cross- 
impacting re la t ionsh ips between appl icat ions were perceived due t o  the effect 
o f  determinant fac tors .  
The analysis and ca lcu la t ion  o f  the video category demand has 
equated the market demand of the impacted base l i r c  t o  t h a t  o f  the net  long 
haul t r a f f i c .  Steps i n  the der i va t ion  o f  long ; ~ a u l  t r a f f i c  which were appro- 
p r i a t e  t o  the data and voice categories are not  appl icable t o  the video cate- 
gory. Video program d i s t r i b u t i o n  on a mu1 ti po in t  basis e l iminated the necessity 
f o r  analyzing intraSMSA and interSMSA t r a f f i c  o f  40 mi les  o r  less  o r  tha t  
po r t ion  which terminates i n  the h in ter land.  Analysis o f  po in t -  to -po in t  video 
appl icat ions hss bee? s t ructured i n  such a way as t o  e l iminate these steps also. 
Table 11-15 - Baseline Market Forecast 
Video Service Category 
(Sate1 1 i t e  Equivalent Video Wideband Channels) 
I APPLl CATION 
Network Video 
Occasional Video 
CATV D i s t r i bu t i on  
Teleconferencing 
I n te rac t i ve  Home Video I Total, wideband channels 176 267 341 1 
I (Total ,  equivalent 50 Mbps transponders) (176) (230) (279) 
Table 11-16 shows the combined impacted basel ine and ne t  long haul 
t r a f f i c  market forecasts i n  the same format as was used f o r  the  basel ine fore- 
cast. 
The impacted baseline/long haul t r a f f i c  combined forecast shows 
-- an increase over the baseline o f  34% i n  the year 2000 and 9.5% i n  1990. The 
greatest  increases among the ind iv idua l  app l icat ions i n  the year 2000 were 
I n te rac t i ve  Home Video, up 90%, and Teleconferencing, up 62%. Figure 11-9 
shows the share o f  the video serv ice category market changes between 1980 and 
2000. Teleconferencing (Video Conference) increases i t s  share o f  demand (when 
expressed i n  wideband channels) from 13% i n  1980, t o  53% i n  the year  2000. 
Table 11- 16 - Impccted Basel ine/Long Haul Market Forecast 
Video Service Category - Expected Case 
(Sate1 li t e  Equivalent Yideo Wideband Channels) 
APPLICATION -- 1980 1990 
Network Video 
Occasional Video 
CATV D i s t r i b ~ t i o n  
Teleconferencing 
In ter -act ive Home Video 
Total , widebsnd channels 176.0 293.6 
(Total ,  equivalent 50 Mbps transponders) (176) (252) 
-- - --. 
PERCENT 
CATV 
VIDEO 
CONFERENCE 
CCCASIONAL 
NETWORK 
CATV 
NET LONG HAUL TRAFFIC FORECASTS 
VIDEO SERVICES 
(WIDEBAND CHANNELS) 
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7.0 - CONSOL I D.4TE RESULTS AND CONCLUS I!ES 
Table 11-17 shows the  basel ine,  impacted base l ine  and ne t  long 
haul t r a f f i c  fo recasts  f o r  1980, 1990 and the year  2000 f o r  each of the  th ree 
serv ice  categor ies,  expressed i n  the  u n i t s  of measurements s p e c i f i e d  i n  the  
Task 2 Statement o f  Work. By d e f i n i t i o n ,  t he  impacted basel ine and the  n e t  
long haul t r a f f i c  fo recasts  f o r  the video serv ice  category are the  same as 
the  requirements f o r  v ideo se rv i ce  imply a t ransmission distance o f  a t  l e a s t  
40 miles. 
The 1980 variance between the  base1 i n e  and impacted base l ine  i s  
very small  because most determinant fac to rs  used t o  modify the  base l ine  fo re -  
casts do n o t  come i n t o  p lay  u n t i l  a f t e r  1980. The variance by the  year 2000 
ranges from 7.2% f o r  t he  voice serv ice  category t o  34.3% f o r  the  v ideo serv- 
i c e  category. The small increase i n  t h e  voice category r e f l e c t s  the  ma tu r i t y  
and p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  o f  the  app l i ca t i ons  which make up t h a t  category. The v ideo 
and data (23.0% variance) serv ice  categor ies a re  i n  a much g rea te r  s t a t e  of 
f l u x  and the determinant fac to rs  p lay  a much greater  p a r t  i n  forming t h e i r  
impacted base1 i n e  forecasts.  
The reduct ion  i n  market demand between the impacted basel ines and 
the n e t  long haul fo recasts  f o r  the  voice and data serv ice  categor ies are 
near l y  the  same, about 34%. f o r  1980, 1990 and the year  2000 f o r  both serv ice  
categor ies.  This i s  due t o  the nature o f  the  q u a l i f y i n g  f a c t o r s  used t o  
determine the  forecasts.  They r e f l e c t  demographic c r i t e r i a ,  i n  the main, and 
are  l ess  a f fec ted  by t ime o r  app l i ca t i on  than was the case when determinant 
factors were involved. 
Figure 11-10 dep ic ts  the  growth ra tes  associated w i t h  each of 
the three serv ice  categories, based on the n e t  lor lg haul t r a f f ; c  forecasts.  
The s lope o f  the l i n e s  connecting the  1980, 1930 and year  2006 market demand 
represents the  average annual growth ra te ,  the steeper the l i n e  - the g rea te r  
t he  growth ra te .  I n  t h i s  f i g u r e ,  the greates t  average annual growth r a t e  i s  
exh ib i ted  by the  data serv ice  category; 20.5% between 1980 and 1990, and 14.8% 
between 1990 and the year 2000 f o r  a 20 year r a t e  o f  17 .S%. Voice serv ice  
category AAGR's are 9.7% i n  the  f i r s t  decade and 10.0% f o r  the second decade 
f o r  a 20 year r a t e  o f  9.9%. Video serv ice  category growth i s  5.3% between 
1980 and 1990 and 4.5% from 1990 t o  the year 2000, f o r  a 20 year  r a t e  of 4.92. 
Table 11-18 shows the impacted base l ine  and 2et  long haul t r a f f i c  
fo recasts  f o r  each serv ice  category converted t o  peak hour megabits per  second. 
The method o f  m a ~ i n a  t h i s  conversion i s  discussed i n  subtask 5.C. The output  
represents the   qua^ c i  t y  o f  f a c i  li t i e s  necessary t o  support the  peak how 
t r a f f i c  load f o r  tach of the three categor ies,  expressed i n  a common u n i t  
of i~easurement - negabits per  second. For the  purposes o f  t h i s  tab le ,  a l l  
voice and video forecasts are  converted t o  Mbps a t  t h e i r  d i g i t a l  equivalents.  
This makes comparisons between years and between categor ies more c l e a r  and 
i s  couched i n  the  d i g i t a l  terms which are  c a r r i e d  thrcugh i n  the  determina- 
t i o n  o f  Ku-band and 18/30 GHz d i g i t a l  s a t e l l i t e  system market demands. The 
ca l cu la t i ons  o f  Table 11-18 show that ,  i n  d i g i t a l  terms which accentuate 
the dominance of voice category app l ica t ions ,  over 90% o f  t o t a l  telecomnuni - 
ca t ions  demand resides i n  voice serv ices - w i t h  video and data app l i ca t i ons  
w 
Table 11-17 Comnuni c a t i  ons Market Forecasts 
Expected Case Summary - Years 1980-2000 
Voi ce V i  deo Data 
Market Forecast H a l f  Voice C i r c u i t s  ( x  1000) Wideband Channels Terabi  ts/Year 
Base1 ine  
Impacted Basel ine 
Net Long Haul 
Base1 i ne 
Impacted Base1 i ne 
b e t  Long Haul 
Base1 i n e  
Impacted Baseline 
Net Long Haul 
HALF VOICE ClRCUlfS d 
WIDEBAND CHANNELS 
comprising the remainder. The higher growth r a t e  o f  data demand between 1980 
and the year 2000 increases i t s  propor t ion o f  the t o t a l  as time progresses. 
The lower growth r a te  o f  video demand dur ing t h i s  20 year per iod djminishes 
i t s  propor t ion o f  t o t a l  demand. By the year 1000, video and data long haul 
t r a f f i c  requi re  s i m i l a r  quan t i t i es  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  support t h e i r  network 
requirements. 
Table  11-18 Comnuni c a t i  ons Market Forecasts 
Expected Case Sumnary - Years 1980-2000 - Mbps (Thousands) 
Voice Video Data Totals 
Year Markzt -- Forecast Mbps Percent Mbps Percent Mbps Percent Mbps Percent 
1 980 
Impacted Base1 i ne 98.2 91.2 8.3 7.8 1.1 1 .O  107.6 100.0 
Net Long Haul 57.2 88.2 8.3 10.9 .6 0.9 76.2 100.0 
1990 
Impacted Baseline 257.6 93.2 12.6 4.6 6.2 2.2 276.4 100.0 
Net Long Haul 107.1 91.2 12.6 6.8 3.7 2.0 186.5 100.0 
2000 
Impacted Baseline 651.9 93.5 17.9 2.6 26.9 3.9 626.7 100.0 i 
Net Long Haul 440.7 92.8 17.9 3.8 16.0 3.4 474.5 100.0 
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TASK 2. B DISTANCE DISTRIBUTION OF TRAFFIC 
1 .O STATEMENT OF WORK 
The Contractor sha l l  provide estimates o f  the volume o f  voice and 
data comunications t r a f f i c  as a funct ion o f  the distance i t  i s  t ransfer red 
f o r  the years 1985, 1990 and 2000. 
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
The ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  volume forecasts prepared i n  Task 2.A 
f o r  two service categories, data and voice, were d f s t r i bu ted  as a funct ion 
of the distance transferred. Market values fo r  each o f  the 275 SMSA's were 
letermined using the i n t e r n a l l y  designed Market D i s t r i b u t i o n  Model (MDM). 
A t o t a l  o f  37,675 t r a f f i c  routes were analyzed which included a l l  possible 
combinations fo r  any two o f  the 275 S#SAts i n  ths 48 contiguous states. 
Mileage d i s t r i bu t i ons  were co l lec ted I n  s i x  a i r l i n e  mileage bands which 
were designed t o  o f f e r  the best perspective of t r a f f i c / d i s t ance  re la t ionsh ips 
fo r  l a t e r  analysis. A1 though video t r a f f i  c volume forecasts were prepared 
i n  Task 2.A. the broadcast nature o f  a large por t ion  of the market d i d  not  
lend i t s e l f  t o  a t r a f f i  c l d i  stance analysis. 
2 .A GENERAL OVERVIEW 
D i s t i n c t  t r a f f i c  patterns were developed f o r  the two service 
c a t e g o r i ~ s  and t r a f f i c  concentrations were establ ished f o r  selected trans- 
mission distances. The MDM provided the capabi 1 i t y  o f  d i s t r i b u t i n g  t r a f f i c  
volumes as a funct ion o f  distance thereby prov id ing a means of determining 
re la t ionsh ips between the two factors.  T r a f f i c  i n t e r n a l  t o  an SMSA o r  
between SMSA's less than 40 mi les apart  was not  included as a p a r t  o f  the 
analysis. The length o f  routes connecting pa i rs  o f  SMSA's i s  expressed i n  
a i r  l i n e  miles. SMSA longitudes and l a t i t udes  are i d e n t i f i e d  i n  terms of 
V&H coordinates, maintained as a p a r t  o f  the MDM, which permit the ca l cu l a t i o r  
o f  route distances. 
2.8 APPROACH 
S i x  a i r l i n e  mileage bands were established t o  develop a d i s t r i bu -  
t i o n  of  t r a f f i c  by distance transmitted. They accommodated a l l  s i g n i f i c a n t  
mileage/distance categories that  would be used i n  other ana ly t i ca l  e f f o r t s  
wi th i , ,  the study. The s t ructure o f  the s i x  mileage bands was designed t o  
provide p rac t i ca l  and usable mileage groupings tha t  would s a t i s f y  the 
requirements o f  the study. For ease o f  analysis the groupings were s im i l a r  
though not iden t i ca l  t o  AT&T Long Lines mileage bands. 
Short haul t r a f f i c  i s  defined as transmission distances o f  40 
mi les  o r  less and was designated as the f i r s t  band (0-40 mi les) .  This 
would not  be appl icable t o  the long haul t r a f f i c  object ives of the overa l l  
study. Routes greater than 40 mi les were segregated i n t o  f i ve  mileage band 
categories shown i n  Table 11-19. 
3.0 MCTHODOLOGY 
The net  long haul t r a f f i c  forecasts developed I n  Task 2.A were used 
f o r  t h i s  task. Market demand associated w i t h  each serv ice category was 
determined using computer modelling. Each interSMSA rou te  had a market value 
associated w l t i :  i t  determined by the MOM, the values o f  the two SMSA's con- 
s t i t u t l n g  the route 's  o r i g i n  and dest inat ion,  and the MDM's i n t e rna l  algorithms. 
Six a i r l i n e  mileage bands were selected and the MDM provided the basic 
algorlthms t o  d i s t r i b u t e  the routes among these bands. A t r a f f i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
p r o f i l e  was generated as a func t ion  o f  dlstance for each service category. 
Computer modell ing e f f o r t s  are explained i n  greater d e t a l l  I n  the fo l lowing 
section. 
4.0 COMPUTER MODELLING EFFORT 
The MOM was used t o  prepare t r a f f i c  volume : .*-octsts as a funct ion 
of d istance for  voice and data services. This model develcynent i s  based on 
a community of i n t e res t  structufe.  I; u t i l i z e s  a t o t a l  o f  (21) databases 
c l ass i f i ed  by: population, i n d u s t r i a l  a c t l v l t y ,  ex i s t i ng  comnunications net -  
works, and i n d u s t r i a l  market evaluations. Examp'les o f  actual  databases 
are U.S. populat ion s t a t i s t i c s  and the Western Union Telex/TWX subscriber base. 
Usage p r o f i l e s  were establ ished f o r  the voice and data service 
categories and incorporated i n t o  the MDM through the se lect ion and weighting 
of spec i f i c  MDM databases. This was done as a p a r t  o f  analyzing and forecast ing 
market demand I n  Task 2.A. Ti:ese p r o f i l e s  were used t o  i d e n t i f y  two separate 
d i s t r i bu t i ons  of market demand among the 275 SNSA's and the associated 37,675 
- SMSA-pair routes. Each route was assigned a por t ion  o f  the t o t a l  voice o r  data 
service category market demand. An order ing so r t  was performed by the MDM i n  
which each route, and i t s  associated proportie:al market demand, was co l lec ted  
i n  one o f  the appropriate s i x  mrleage bancs. The summarization o f  proport ional  
market demznd f o r  each mileage band cornple :ed the computer mcaell i ng  e f f o r t .  
5.0 PRESENTATION OF RESULTS 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of long haul voice t r a f f i c  by distance t ransfer red 
i s  displayed i n  Figure I I- 11. Percentage d i s t r i bu t i ons  o f  the aggregate 
market demands as ca lcu la ted by the MOM are shown f o r  the year 1990. Market 
demand on routes i n  the 0-40 m i l e  band was not appl icable t o  t h i s  task and 
only the number of routes i s  reported. T:ble 11-20 shows the weighted 
route densi t i e s  f o r  long haul voice services. Route dens i t ies  were ca lcu la ted 
by d i v i d i n g  the percent d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  market demand f o r  each mileage band 
by the percentage c f  t o t a l  routes of each mileage band. The t h i r d  mileage 
band (151-500 mi les) had the highest percentage of t r a f f i c  volume; the 
second m i  leaqe band (41-150 m i  l es )  had the highest percentage o f  t r a f f i c  
volume per r o ~ r t e  (Trble 11-20), 
- - 
r ----a- --__1 ----Ill----..--- P Table 11-19 Mileage Band Categories 
(275 SMSA's) 
M i  1 eage Band No. of Routes 
0 - 40 163 
41 - 150 1477 
151 - 500 7716 
501 - 1000 13340 
1000 - 2100 12258 
2101 - 2700 2721 
- 
L------ 37675 I a 
Long haul data t r a f f i c l d i  stance d i s t r i b u t i o n s  by mileage band i s  a l s o  
shown i n  F igure  11-11. T r a f f i c  rou te  d e n s i t i e s  f o r  data serv ices,  Table 11-21, 
were ca l cu la ted  i n  the  same mdnner as f o r  t h e  voice t r a f f i c  serv ices.  The 
f bu lk  of the  data t r a f f i c  volume was almost evenly d i s t r i b u t e d  among the t h i r d ,  f o u r t h  and f i f t h  mileage bands. Data t r a f f i c  dens i t y  on a per  rou te  basis was 
I h ighest  i n  the second mileage band, a l though t o  a l esse r  d ~ g r e e  than w i t h  voice 
I t r a f f i c .  The r e s u l t s  o f  bo th  the  vo ice  and data d i s t r i b u t i o n s  were s i m i l a r .  
Voice Services 
Route Dens i t ies  
Percent Route 
Route Dens i&- 
-- I 
I Mileage Band - Representat ion -- 1980 - 1990 2000 / -- I 0 -  48 N A Not App l icab le  

I Table 11-21 Traf f ic /D is tance O i s t r i bu t i oc  , Data Services Route Densi t ies 
t 6.0 SIGN IF ICANT CONCLUSIONS 
Voice t r a f f i c  i s  most heav i ly  concentrated i n  the 41-150 mileage 
band on an average route densi ty basis. This r e s u l t  i s  caused by the geo- 
graphical  prox imi ty  o f  several o f  the la rges t  SMSA's along the eastern 
co r r ido r .  I n  addi t i ~ n ,  there i s  an inverse re la t ionsh ip  between distance 
and l r n f f i c  which causes short route5 t o  be more hedvf l y  used than long 
routes between s im i l a r l y  sized SMSA's. This re la t ionsh ip  among shorter 
routes i s  independent o f  regional l o ca t i on  and i s  quan t i f i ed  by the MDM. A 
s im i l a r  l i n e  o f  reasoning appl ies t o  the t h i r d  mileage band (151-500 mi les ) .  
Groupings o f  large SMSA's which support t h i s  hypothesis are New York-Boston- 
Phi lade1 phi a-Bal timore-Washi ngton, 0. C.  and Los Angeles-San Francisco-San Diego. 
Coast-to-coast v o i i ?  t r a f f i c ,  accomnodated b: the s i x t h  band 
(2101-2700 mi les) has a high average roc:? densi ty because o f  the cross-country 
t r a f f i c  between the la rger  SMSA's i d e n t i f i e d  along the east and west coasts. 
Although the two remaining mileage bands (501-1000 mi les and 1001-2100 mi les)  
have a large percentage o f  t o t a l  t r a f f i c  by v i r t u e  o f  the number of routes 
per mileage band, the average route density i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower than t h a t  
of the other bands. A frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  routes ranked by ~ ~ a r k e t  value 
i s  g rea t l y  skewed toward those invo lv ing  the smaller SMSA's. This a f fec ts  
the average route densi ty c a l c u l a ~ i o n s  as a large propor t ion of such r o u t ~ s  
are found i n  the midwest, s w t h  and southwest areas where routes of 500 t o  
2100 m i l e s  predominate. 
-------- -- __- v- -m- * - 
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f The d is t r ibu t ion  o f  long haul data t r a f f i c  i s  s imi la r  t o  that  o f  voice. Average route density i s  highest f o r  the second mileage band (41- 
. 
150 miles), though not as high as f o r  the voice service category. The large 
I i 
i nunber o f  routes between 501 miles and 2100 miles was ref lected i n  the high 
percentage of t r a f f f c  a1 located t o  the two bands accomnodating these 
distances. Traf f ic  volume was greatest w i th in  the 501-1000 mi le range be- 
% cause o f  the sheer quanti ty o f  routes and because data s i tes  are usually 
f geographically dispersed. The d i s t r i bu t i on  among mileage bands i s  shown 
t o  be very stable betweer1 the years 1980 and 2000. 
Figure 11- 12 i s  a graphical representation o f  the d i s t r i bu t i on  
o f  t r a f f i c  over distancc for the year 1990. 
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TASK 2.C TRAFFIC VOLUME AS A FUNCTION OF SMSA SIZE 
STATEMENT OF WORK 
The Contractor sha l l  provide estimates o f  the magnl tude o f  the t r a f f i c  
volume, by service category, as a funct ion o f  c i t y  size. Representative c i t i e s ,  
separated i n t o  f i v e  population sizes, from the la rges t  down , to  58,000 population, 
sha l l  be examined, and the t r a f f i c  volume t yp i ca l  o f  a c i t y  w i t h i n  each s i ze  cate- 
gory sha l l  be determined as we l l  as the number o f  c i t i e s  w i t h i n  each s ize  category. 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose o f  t h i s  e f f o r t  i s  t o  determine i f  a r e l a t i onsh ip  e x i s t s  
between t r a f f i c  volumes and population dens i t ies .  The scope o f  t h i s  p a r t  o f  the 
study ef for t  i s  based on 275 SMSA's al igned i n t o  f i v e  spec i f i c  populat ion cate- 
gor ies.  
The populat ion database ava i lab le  i n  the Uestern Union Market D i s t r i -  
but ion Model (MDM) was used t o  d i s t r i b u t e  the 275 SMSA's i n t o  f i v e  population 
categories. Select ion o f  the  range f o r  each of the f i v e  categories was based 
on the  fol lowing: 
r e l a t i v e l y  equal d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  populat ion between categories 
e natura l  breaks i n  the con t inu i t y  of populat ion between SMSA's 
an adeqbate coverage o f  the populat ion range 
Traf f ic  volumes by serv ice category f o r  each o f  the SMSA's have been i d e n t i f i e d  
and s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques w i t h i n  the MDM have been appl ied t o  es tab l i sh  a cor- 
r e l a t i o n  between t r a f f i c  volume and populat ion f o r  each service category. 
The analysis d i d  no t  include the video serv ice category because a 
substant ia l  po r t ion  o f  the video t r a f f i c  i s  broadcast i n  nature (publ ic ,  com- 
mercial and CATV net-works) o r i g i na t i ng  i n  a l im i t ed  number o f  l a rge  c i t i e s  and 
received throughout the e n t i r e  United States. Also, since the number o f  wideband 
channels increases from 170 i n  1980 t o  450 by the year 2000, d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  these 
forecasts among the 275 SMSA's would not  be meaningful. 
3.0 METHODOLOGY 
The MDM populat ion data base contains cur rent  informat ion on 275 SMSA's 
representing approximately 72.4% o f  the U.S. populat ion i n  the  48 contiguous states.  
Many SMSA's include more than one incorporated c i t y  inasmuch as smaller c i t i e s  i n  
many areas are f requent ly  i n  a c lus te r  surrounding or adjacent t o  a la rger  c i t y .  
It has been determined t ha t  evaluat ions o f  metropol i tan areas 
ra ther  than ind iv idua l  c i t i e s  wi 11 provide more meaningful i nformation 
because these areas normally share the same comnunication faci  1 i t ies .  The 
275 SMSA's were sorted i n  descending order by population, the t o t a l  being 
div ided i n t o  q u i n t i  les.  
I t i s  impossible t o  d iv ide  the 275 SMSA's i n t o  even populat ion 
q u i n t i l e s  because o f  the degree o f  g ranu la r i t y  i n  the la rges t  SMSA's. 
Therefore, i t  was appropriate t o  f i n d  natura l  breaks (o r  d i scon t i nu i t i e s )  
i n  the populat ion o f  ad jo in ing SMSA's and separate the populat ion cate- 
gories a t  those points.  For example, the f i f t h ,  s i x t h  and seventh most 
populous SMSA's contained 4.3, 3.2 and 3.1 m i l l i o n  peoplz, respect ive ly .  
Since the f i r s t  q u i n t i l e  break would occur near t h i s  point ,  the break was 
made between the f i f t h  and s i x t h  SMSA's. This allowed a natura l  break 
where ad jo in ing SMSA populations were 1.1 m i l l i o r :  (over 25%) apart .  
Each category had a mioimum/maximum range t h a t  produced f i v e  
i i d i v i d u a l  populat ion groupi. 9s each w i t h  approxicately 20% o f  the t o t a l  
SMSA populat ion (157.3 m i l l i n n ) .  U t i l i z i n g  the MDM. fu r the r ,  the percentage 
proport ions o f  the market d~:r.~;ind for  voice and data t r a f f i c  by SMSA were 
determined and subsequently assigned t o  the appropriate populat ion q u i n t i  l e .  
This i l l u s t r a t e d  the re la t ionsh ip  between SMSA populat ion and market demand. 
Weighting factors  were developed for  each q u i n t i l e  (by serv ice 
category) t o  ind ica te  the r e?a t i ve  importance o f  market demand per u n i t  
population w i t h i n  the SMSA's. I n  mathematical terms the weighting f ac to r  
was calculated by d i v i d i ng  the market demand percentages f o r  each service 
category by i t s  SMSA population percent~ge.  It was hypothesized t ha t  mar- 
ke t  demand proport ions less thar: 20% (w i t h i n  a q u i n t i l e )  showed a lack of 
co r re la t ion  between market detra~~d and SMSA populations. Conversely, market 
demand proport ions higher than ;!O% ind icated a d i r e c t  co r re l a t i on  between 
t r a f f i c  vv l  umes and SMSA popul a .~ i on  sizes. 
4.0 CWUTER MODELLING 
The l i s t i n g  o f  a l l  SMSA's by ~ o o u l a t i o n  i n  descending order was 
accomplished using the MDM populat ion data base. A p r i n t ou t  made the manual 
separation o f  SMSA populat ion i n t o  approximate q u i n t i l e s  easier because the 
natura l  breaks were more evident. 
The SMSA market values, ca lcu la ted by the MDM f o r  Task 2.B were 
co l lec ted  by populat ion category t o  form the t r a f f i c  demand volumes. For 
example, the tnp q u i n t i  l e  included the f i v e  most populous SMSA's. A1 1 the 
t r a f f i c  o r i g i na t i ng  o r  terminat ing i n  these f i v e  SMSA's was co l lec ted  i n  
the f i r s t  populat ion category. S im i la r l y ,  the second q u i n t i l e  t r a f f i c  
volumes were developed by sumning the o r i g i na t i ng  and terminat ing t r a f f i c  
i n  the subsequent 15 SMSA's. This i n t e rna l  process o f  the MDM algorithms 
determined the t r a f f i c  volumes f o r  voice and data f o r  the year 1990. This 
allowed a comparison o f  SMSA s ize and market demand. 
5.0 .- PRESENTATION OF RESULT? 
Table 11-22 presents the q u i n t i l e  J istr ibuZSon o f  SMSA pcqula t ion 
fo r  1990. 
SMSA Popul a  t i on 
Category 
SMSA' s  
---.- 
SMSA Populatioi l  ( M i  11 ions 
% 
-
No. 
- 
% 
- 
Total  - fiean 
4 M i  11 i ~ n  & Greater 5  1.8 32.8 20.8 6.56 
1.5 - 4 M i l l i o n  15 5.5 35.0 22.3 2.33 
58,000-350,000 - 169 61.4 -- 29.8 18.9 .18 
Total  275 100.0 157.3 100.0 
Ant1_. 's o f  the f i r s t  q u i n t i l e  shows t h a t  less  than 2% o f  the  SMSA's 
contains 20% o f  the t o t a l  SMSA populat ion,  w i t h  the  mean populat ion being 6.56 
n i l l i o n .  The l a s t  q u i n t i l e  contains more than 60% o f  the  SMSA's w i t h  the mean 
p o p u l a t i o ~  being 180,000. Figure I J-13 presents the market deniand percentage 
d i s t r i b u t i o ?  f o r  voice and data services f o r  1990 by t h e  f i v e  populat ion categories. 
Weight;ng  fact^ -s were developed by d i v i d i n g  the market demand percent- 
dges i ~ r  vcice and data by the SMSA populat ion percentages, and are  g raph ica l l y  
represented by Figure 71-13. These f a t t o r s  wercl 1:scd t o  analyze the r e l a t i o n s h i p  
among voice and data services on a  normalized basis,  s ince the  SMSk populat ion 
percentages were not  a l l  exac t l y  20%. 
SIGNIFICANT CONCLUSIONS 
Analysis o f  the study r e s u l t s  supports the  content ion t h a t  a  d i r e c t  
c o r r e l a t i o n  ex is ts  betweci the soph is t i ca t ion  o f  the  serv ice under considerat ion 
and the s ize/populat ion 6; the SKSA i n  t h a t  the more sophis t ica ted services are 
concentrated i n  the 1 argest SMSA's and t h a t  less sophis t ica ted services more 
c lose ly  fo l l ow populat ion d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
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The t r a f f i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p r o f i l e s  f o r  the volce and data serv lce 
categories d l f f e r  I n  d e t a l l  due t o  charac te r i s t i cs  assoclated w i t h  the Indlv ldu81 
applications whlch make up each category. With t h i s  i n  mind, the ove ra l l  con- 
c lus lon of market demand being p o s i t i v e l y  co r re la ted  t o  SMSA populat ion i s  e x p l i c i t l y  
I n  the graphical  representbt ion of Figure 11-14, The most populous SMSA's ( f i r s t  
q u i n t i l e )  are  substant ia l  l y  overrepresented i n  market demand when re la ted  t o  popu- 
l a t l on ,  I n  the volce service category, t h l s  overrepresentation i s  expressed by a 
welghtlng f a c t o r  o f  1.24, I n  the data service category, the weightlng factor i s  i.12. 
I n  the l eas t  populous SMSA's ( f i f t h  q u i n t i l e )  the underrepresentation i n  market 
demand i s  shown by weighting fac to rs  o f  0.65 f o r  voice and 0.77 fo r  data. 
Some of the va r ia t ions  i n  the general co r re l a t l on  o f  SMSA s ize  and 
concentration o f  market demand between the voice and data serv lce categories may be 
explalned. I n  the f i r s t  q u i n t i l e ,  the voice weight ing f a c t o r  exceeds t ha t  shown f o r  
data, I n  the second q u i n t i l e ,  the reverse i s  t rue.  This may be due t o  the 
decent ra l izat ion o f  computer f a c i l i t i e s  - one o f  the p r i nc l pa l  data category servlce 
p r o f i l e  c r i t e r i a  - away from primary connercial centers l i k e  New York and Chicago, 
toward secondary SMSA's such as Kansas C i t y  and Cinc innat i .  The second q u l n t l l e  
data concentration i s  f u r t he r  emphasized by the presence o f  Washington, D.C., one 
of the most ac t i ve  data generating centers i n  the country. 
The presence i n  the t h i r d  q u i n t i l e  o f  comparatively iarge populat ion 
SMSA's l i k e  Miami, Phoenix and New Orleans, which have a business o r i en ta t i on  - 
ra ther  than i n d u s t r i a l  and manufacturing, may exp la in  the s l gn i f i can t l y  higher 
voice weighting f a c t o r  i n  t ha t  q u i n t i l e  than the second q u i n t i l e .  A business1 
comnercial o r i en ta t i on  i n  an SMSA suggests a usage p r o f i l e  d i rected more toward 
voice than data services. 
A data re)-v i  ce category caveat should be re i te ra ted .  Concentrations 
o f  data market demand ind icated i n  t h i s  study r e f e r  t o  t r a f f i c  and are no t  
necessari ly propor t ionate ly  re la ted  t o  revenue. 5ome o f  the la rges t  t ransfers 
of data t r a f f i c  - such as t ha t  moving between computers - may con t r ibu te  
r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  t o  t o t a l  data transmission revenues, whi le  other appl icat ions 
may generate substant ic l  revenue without creat ing s i g n i f i c a n t  t r a f f i c .  It i s  
f e l t  tha t  i f  revenue were the p r i nc i pa l  c r i t e r i o n  used i n  measuring the 
co r re la t ion  between SMSA s ize and market demand, t ha t  the data service category 
would r e f l e c t  an even greater pos i t i ve  co r re l a t i on  - s im i l a r  t o  t h a t  ahown for  
the voice service category. 
TASK 2. D GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF TRAFFIC VOLUMES 
1.0 STATEMENT OF WORK 
The Cmtxactor  sha l l  construct  a M e 1  o f  the geographical d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  of the estimated t r a f f i c  volumes w i t h i n  the United States f o r  
1980, 1990 and 2000. The resu l t s  sha l l  be displayed on a map o f  the U.S. 
showing the densi ty o f  the t r a f f i c  per u n i t  area. 
2 0 1 NTRODUCTI ON 
The purpose o f  Task 2.0 was t o  show the re l a t i onsh ip  between 
geographical regions and long haul market demand for  each of the three 
service categories - vofce, video and data. The long haul forecasts were 
prepared as a p a r t  o f  Task 2.A and represent t r a f f i c  t ransmit ted a t  l eas t  
40 mi les  and o r i g i na t i ng  o r  terminat ing i n  one of the 275 Standard Metro- 
p o l i  tan S t a t i s t i c a l  Areas (SMSA' s )  located i n  the 48 contiguous United 
States. 
The Market D i s t r i bu t i on  Fodel (MDM) has assigned market demand 
values t o  each o f  the 275 SMSA's for  each of the service categories based 
on the usage p r o f i l e s  o f  each category. The MDM has ca lcu la ted market 
values f o r  each o f  the 37,675 routes connecting the 275 SMSA's ~ ! r l n g  formu- 
lae  i n t e rna l  t o  the model. By combining the route market values and the 
geographical areas, po ten t ia l  region/demand re la t ionsh ips  can be in te rp re ted  
for 1980, 1990 and 2000. 
METHODOLOGY 
Nine geographical areas were selected i n conformance w i t h  
Department o f  Commerce standards and as set  f o r t h  i n  Rand McNally s t a t i s -  
t i c a l  work. The selected regions are shown below and i n  Figure 11-15. 
e New England 
e Middle A t l a n t i c  
e South A t l a n t i c  
e East North Central 
e West North Central 
e East South Central 
OEOGRAPHICAL TRAFFIC REGIONS 
FIGURE 11 - 15 
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The 275 SMSA' s were assigned t o  :he appropr iate regions. (SMSA's 
whfch crossed regional  boundaries were ass1 ned t o  the region where the 
greatest  po r t i on  o f  i t s  population resided.! The t r a f f i c  market vahies for  
each route were d fs t r fbu ted  among the 275 SMSA's by the MOM, Appropriate 
welght was given t o  each m g i o n  on the basis o f  t r a f f f c  o r i g i na t i ng  and t e r -  
minating a t  each SMSA. This meant tha t  the market demand f o r  t r a f f i c  which 
crossed regional  boundaries was s p l i t  between the appl icab le  reglons and 
tha t  the market demand f o r  t r a f f i c  which both o r ig ina ted  and terminated 
w i t h i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  reg ion was c red i ted  so le l y  t o  tha t  region. This process 
was appl ied t o  the l o ~ g  haul market demand associated f o r  1980, 1990 and 
2000. Long haul t r a f f i c  routes do no t  lnclude those which are 40 mi les i n  
length o r  less. This removed 163 routes - less than one-half percent of the 
t o t a l  nwnber o f  routes - from considerat ion i n  the regional  d i s t r i b u t i o n  c f  
market demand. (See analysis fo r  Task 2.C. ) 
4.0 - COMPUTER MODELLING EFFORT 
Task 2.D r e l i e d  on the ca lcu la t ion  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  market 
demand as developed by the MOM. The operations and capab i l i t i e s  of the MOM 
have been ou t l i ned  elsewhere i n  t h i s  document. The assignment o f  SMSA's to  
regions was done manually, ass is ted by cmputer  generated p r in tou ts ,  and 
entered i n t o  th? MDM data base f o r  automatic r e c a l l  and d i s t r i bu t i on .  Gener- 
a t i on  o f  output reports,  inc lud ing s m t i o n  o f  route market values by reg ion 
and ca lcu la t ion  o f  proport ions, are rou t ine  operations o f  the MDM. 
As an ana ly t i ca l  aid, i he  1978 populations o f  a l l  SMSA's w i t h i n  
each geographical region were tabu1 ated and percentages calculated. These 
regional  populat ion proport ions were used t o  compare the t r a f f i c  volume 
d i s t r i bu t i ons  anlong the three service categories. 
The comparison ind icated tha t  the video service category was the 
leas t  affected by populat ion density ( co r re l a t i on  c o e f f i c i e n t  of .7053) sub- 
s t a ~ t i a t i n g  the asser t ion tha t  factors o ther  than populat ion d i r e c t l y  a f fec t  
video t r a f f i c .  
PRESENTAT ION OF RESULTS 
----- 
Figure 11-16 presents the percentage geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  l o r ~ g  haul t r a f f i c  by the nine regions fo r  the three serv ice categories 
fo r  the year 1990. The year 1990 ha? been selected as representat ive of the 
per iod under study. The p r i nc i pa l  causes f o r  migrat ion i n  market denland are the 
changing proport ions o f  app l icat iuns w i t h i n  each service category and the s h i f t  
o f  papu?ation towara "sunbel t" geographical regions. 
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6.0 SIGN1 F I CANT CONCLUSIONS 
Video t r a f f i c  1s more area or iented than voice and data traffic 
because o f  the broadcast nature o f  a large segment o f  t h i s  service category. 
As an example, each comnercial video network has approximately 200 a f f i l l -  
ates. The populbtion served by each a f f i l i a t e  varies widely, depending on 
the population density o f  the arqa served. I n  New York City, 10 m i l  l i o n  
people may be served by the loca l  a f f i l i a t e  - whi le i n  B i l l i ngs ,  Montana, 
the number served i s  only about 100,000. 
The video t r a f f i c  contains s i x  regions greater than 10% (and 
none as high as 19%), while the voice and data t r a f f i c  has a more unbalanced 
d i s t r i bu t i on  - with entr ies f o r  the heavi ly populated areas o f  the Middle 
A t lan t ic  and East North Central near 20%. For example, i n  the most heavily 
populated Middle A t l a i ~ t i c  area (20.5%), the volce and data t r a f f i c  per- 
centages were 19.1 and 21.9, respectively, while the video market demand 
was only 10.6%. I n  one o f  the least  populated areas (East South Central - 
containing 4.6% o f  the to ta l  population), the voice and data percentages 
were 4.8 and 4.0, respectively, whlle video was much higher a t  8.3%. 
TASK 2.E SENSITIVITY OF SERVICE DEMAND TO VARIATIONS I N  SERVICE COST 
1.0 STATEMENT OF WORK 
The Contractor sha l l  provide estimates o f  the va r i a t i on  i n  serv ice 
demand as a funct ion o f  service costs f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000 
w i t h  the range o f  service costs t o  be var ied from one-half t o  two times the 
base service costs. 
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
One o f  the most i n f l u e n t i a l  fac tors  a f f e c t i n g  the p r i c i n g  decis ion 
i s  the e l a s t i c i t y  o f  demand. E l a s t i c i t y  of demand i s  a means of measuring 
the s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t r a f f i c  volume t o  a change i n  the p r i ce  o f  a comnunication 
service. O f  course, a comnon c a r r i e r  cannot se t  p r i ces  i n  a vacuum; informa- 
t i o n  must be considered by which p r i ce  e l a s t i c i t y  and competit ive reactions 
can be ant ic ipated w i t h i n  reasonable l i m i t s .  These facts c a l l  f o r  some k ind  
o f  h i s t o r i ca l ,  empir ical  analysis, as we1 1 as, an understanding o f  the regu- 
l a t o r y  t a r i f f i n g  requirement. 
Due t o  the l i m i t e d  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  research mater ia l  and surd?y 
data on user buying inf luences, the scope o f  the p r i c e  demand re la t ionsh ip  
i s  no t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  broad. However, source mater ia l  has been gathered on 
several services, inc lud ing:  
- Telephone Voi ce ( WATSIMTS) 
- Record Message jerv ices (Te lex/T~X)  
- Telegraph Services 
- D i g i t a l  Data Services (DDS) 
Over the next 22 years, p r i ce  i s  expected t o  p lay a greater i n f l u -  
ence i n  generating demand f o r  communication services. This i s  due t o  improved 
technologies and new transmission f a c i  1 i t i e s  which are expected t o  lower the 
cost per b i t  o f  information transmitted. 
2.A MEASURES OF ELASTICITY 
E l a s t i c i t y  o f  demand re fe rs  t o  how volume-sensitive a service i s  
t o  changes i n  i t s  pr ice.  I f  the percentage change i n  t r a f f i c  volume i s  greater 
than the percentage change i n  pr ice,  the demand fo r  t h a t  serv ice i s  sa id  t o  be 
e l as t i c .  If i t  i s  a lesser percentage, i t  i s  i ne l as t i c .  
For example, i f  a 4% decrease i n  p r i c e  r esu l t s  i n  an 8% increase 
i n  t r a f f i c  volume then the demand f o r  t ha t  service i s  e l as t i c ,  w i t h  an elas- 
t i c i t y  fac to r  o f  814 o r  2. I f  a 10% decrease i n  p r i c e  causes on ly  a 5% 
increase i n  volume, the e l a s t i c i t y  factor i s  5/10 o r  one-half. I n  the for- 
mal economic de f i n i t i on ,  an e l a s t i c i t y  fac to r  o f  less than 1 represents 
i n e l a s t i c  demand. 
The general form o f  a demand function f o r  goods o r  servlces can 
a lso  be expressed: 
X =  f (Px, Pn, I, Z)  
where : 
X = Quant i t y  demanded per u n i t  of t i m e  
Px = Pr ice per u n i t  o f  good x 
Pn = Pr i ce  o f  a re la ted  good o r  service 
I = Consumer's Disposable Income 
Z = Represents o ther  re levant  demand determinants. 
The p r i ce  e l a s t i c i t y  of a good o r  service, X, i s  defined as the 
percent change i n  the quant i ty  demanded of X r e l a t ed  t o  a one percent change 
i n  the good o r  service's own pr ice.  The measurement o f  the e l a s t i c i t y  coef- 
f i c i e n t  i s  a three step process: 
a. Compute the percent change i n  quan t i t y  demanded (sold) 
b. Compute the percent change i n  p r i c e  
c. Div ide (a)  by ( b )  
The average o f  the quan t i t i es  and p r i ces  from two po in ts  can be 
used as the base figures. 
2.8 MARKETFLACE REAL IT1 ES 
If price-volume s e n s i t i v i t y  behaved pred ic tab ly  and consis- 
t en t l y ,  lending i t s e l f  t o  simple measurement, i t  would provide a spec i f ic  
fac tor  i n  service p r i c ing .  However, the marketplace i s  f i l l e d  w i t h  a va r i e t y  
o f  people who react  t o  p r i ce  changes w i t h  very d i f f e r e n t  perceptions and 
actions. Unfortunately, the e l a s t i c i t y  f a c t o r  i s  no t  l i n e a r  over t ime i n  
any amount o r  i n  any d i rect ion.  
Even i f  i t  Were possible t o  p red i c t  the r esu l t s  o f  p r i ce  changes, 
consideration must be given t o  a number o f  other market inf luences: 
a In tens ive adver t is ing and s e l l i n g  e f f o r t s  t o  promote an 
e x i s t i n g  service may overcome adverse react ions t o  p r i ce  
increases. 
Conpet i to~s '  responses w i l l  d i r e c t l y  af fect  the volume 
response t o  service pr ice  changes. 
a Users o f  comnunication services may have no a1 ternat ive t o  
a repriced higher service o r  i t  may be cost ly  t o  switch. 
a F inal ly ,  over time customers tend t o  Set accustomed t o  the 
higher prices and resume service use a t  previous volume levels. 
METHODOLOGY 
3.A THE COMMUNI CATiONS SERVICE ENVIRONMENT 
I n  several past major comnunication user surveys, i t  was deter- 
mined tha t  service cost ranked near or  a t  the top o' c r i t e r i a  used i n  
choosing speci f ic  services. khat could not  be detelnined was how dif ferent 
cost levels would influence the level  of future service use. Certainly, 
the re la t i ve  pr ice of a service w i l l  inf luence i t s  demand but several 
important circumstances, unique t o  the comnunication service business, w i l l  
tend to  reduce the e l a s t i c i t y  o f  demand f o r  service. 
3.A. 1 End Users o f  Services 
The decision t o  procure communication servfces, whethsr voice, 
message o r  data, and the select ion o f  a speci f ic  suppl ier i s  often i n  the 
hands of a company's comnunications, EDP o r  o f f i c e  manager. The select ion 
o f  services %y be based on price, but other factors such as service qual- 
i ty , avai l ab i  1 i ty, end-to-end servi ce and customer service support a1 1 
enter i n  h is  selection process. However, the comnunications manager i s  
not the end user o f  the service; the people who wosk i n  the company are 
the individuals who create the demand. 
These end users, management and c le r i ca l  workers, usual ly have 
no perception o f  the cost of the comnunications i a c i l  i t i e s  being used. 
Their need i s  t o  have the means (comnunication l ines)  t o  conduct t h e i r  
business. Therefore, changes i n  service pr ice w i l l  have l i t t l e  o r  no 
impact on thei r , 'vol  ume o f  usage. 
3.A.2 Relative Costs o f  Comnunications 
Over 50% o f  a l l  business comnunications revenues are generated 
by the to  500 U.S. companies. These firms habe m u l t i - b i l l i o n  do l l a r  sales ! and equal y large operating expenses. I n  a recent in te rna l  survey o f  more 
than 30 major companies, the average telecommunications costs were estimated 
a t  $32 m i l l i o n  per year. On a base o f  operatin3 costs i n  the m u l t i - b i l l i o n  
do1 l a r  range, telecomnunicat ions costs represent a rather  small par t  o f  t o ta l  
corporate expenses. " 
Ttie U.S. Department o f  Comnerce reported that  i n  1977 to ta l  
personal consumption expenditures on telephone and telegraph services o f  
$22 b i l l i o n  represented j u s t  1.7% of a l l  personal consumption outlays by 
the American people. Another way of viewing t h i s  cost  o f  comnunications 
i s  t h a t  i n  1977 every ind iv idua l  i n  t h i s  country had personal expenditures 
o f  $100 f o r  conmunicati ons services. 
The r e l a t i v e l y  small proport ion t ha t  comnuni cat ions represents 
o f  business o r  personal expenditure means t h a t  changes i n  cost o f  service 
w i l l  generally have a less s ign i f i can t  impact on the l eve l  o f  usage. 
3.A.3 The Regulatory Requirements 
A request f o r  an adjustment i n  service pr ice,  must be accom- 
panied by a new t a r i f f ,  supporting cost mater ia l  and a three year p ro jec t ion  
of changes i n  revenues and demand. Assuming a p r i c e  change i s  supportable, 
a minimum o f  three months and as much as one year o r  more may elapse before 
pu t t i ng  a p r i ce  increase i n t o  effect. 
The variances o f  p r i ce  increases o r  decreases f i l e d  by ca r r i e r s  
i n  the past have tended t o  f a l l  i n  a range o f  5 t o  10%. Only very r a r e l y  
are r a t e  changes i n  the 20-254: areas implemented. Very o f ten  r a t e  increases 
i n  one p a r t  o f  the service may he p a r t i a l l y  o f f s e t  by decreases i n  a d i f f e r -  
en t  element o f  the service charge. 
3.A.4 Cross E l a s t i c i t y  o f  Services 
ones has 
As user 
switch f 
The p r o l i f e r a t i o n  of new services and enhancements to  e x i s t i n g  
caused a r e l a t i v e l y  new market phenomenon: cross service switching. 
t r a f f i c  volumes over a p a r t i c u l a r  route increase, the tendency i s  t o  
'rom a measured t o  a p r i va te  l i n e  service t o  achieve cost savings. 
.- Services such as MATS, MTS, Execunet and SPRINT are very cross e l a s t i c  i n  
nature. The r e l a t i v e  p r i c e  comparisons between t e r r e s t r i a l  versus sate1 1 i t e  
de l ivered services o f f e r  another example o f  service switchiqg. 
Thus, as changes i n  the p r i ce  o f  one service occur, users have 
been able t o  take advantage o f  lower rates by cross switching t o  r e l a t i v e l y  
s i m i l a r  services. This has tended t o  m i t iga te  the e f f ec t s  o f  p r i ce  changes 
over time. 
3.8  APPROACH 
To t r y  t o  determine the r e l a t i v e  e l a s t i c i t y  rif demand fo r  com- 
munication services , an extensive research e f f o r t  was conducted. O i  scussi ons 
were he ld  w i t h  two indust ry  consultants, the Economics D iv is ion  o f  the Fed- 
e ra l  Comnunications Ccmnission, and market research consul t ing f i rms. This 
research produced some informat ion but  was not t o t a l l y  ss t is factory .  
Because of the necessity f o r  having supporting t a r i f f  mater ia l ,  
some i n te rna l  -information ex is ted i n  the area o i  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  telegraph 
and record message services. This data, whi l e  somewhat dated, prov i  des 
p a r t  of the basis f o r  e l a s t i c i t y  considerations by service. 
A review of other c a r r i e r  support ive t a r i f f  mater ia l  revealed 
t h a t  AT&T, as p a r t  of Docket 19128, has f i l e d  r a t e r i a l  on WATS voice service 
and i t s  Dataphone D i g i t a l  Service. 
A review of economics jaurna l  s, consul tant  reports,  and research 
a r t i c l es ,  praduced some general data on p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t y  bu t  l i t t l e  t h a t  
could be used for speci f ic  serv ice e l a s t i c i t y .  
3. C SOURCE DATA MTHOWLOGIES 
3.C.1 Voice Servf ces 
Within the voice services category, research i n  the area o f  p r i ce  
e l a s t i c i t y  was done f o r  Wide Area Telephone Service by AT&T. The methodology 
invo lved a thorough user sample study using the B e l l  customer populat ion and 
h i s t o r i c a l  customer b i l l i n g  records o f  a representat ive sample of 1200 cds- 
tomers w i th  usage charac te r i s t i cs  s i m i l a r  t o  the e n t i r e  voice market. Deta i led 
MATS data f o r  the 1200 customers was obtained, inc lud ing  number o f  WATS and 
MTS l i nes ,  number o f  hours o f  usage, nurnber o f  messages per l i ne ,  WATS loca- 
t ions cal led,  etc. 
A number o f  models were created t o  simulate s h i f t  fac to rs  f o r  
d i f f e r e n t  r a t e  steps. Customer data bases were segregated i n t o  market seg- 
ments rece iv ing a range o f  p r i ce  increases o r  decreases i n  the MATS rates.  
The steps ranged frm something greater  than a 50% increase t o  decreases i n  
excess o f  50%. This was accomplished by r e p r i c i n g  each customer serv ice 
group under the cur rent  and new MATS rates,  and ca l cu l a t i ng  the an t i c ipa ted  
percent change i n  demand. T,le p r i ce  e l a s t i c i t y  weights were then appl ied 
t o  these market segments t o  estimate s h i f t s  i n  demand. 
3.C.2 Telegraph Service 
The O f f i ce  o f  Te leconunicat ions Po l i cy  of the U.S. Department 
o f  C m . * c e  produced a study which performed a t ime ser ies  analysis o f  the 
demand f o r  telecomnunications services. The study examined the long term 
cor re la t ion  between such fac to rs  as disposable income, business a c t i v i t y  
leve ls  a r~d  other  economic measures w i t h  volumes o f  telegraph messages. 
The standard demand models developed by O.T.P. researchers 
y ie lded  unsat is factory  r e s u l t s  i n  the sense t ha t  few o f  the co r re la t ions  
were found t o  be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i gn i f i can t .  The evidence t h a t  was obtained 
pointed t o  the conclusion t h a t  demand e l a s t i c i t i e s  o f  te legraphic  comnuni- 
ca t ion  services w i t h  respect t o  disposable irlcome and business p r o f i t  l eve ls  
are negative and q u i t e  i ne l as t i c .  This seems compatible, however, w i t h  the 
dec l in ing  volume o f  telegrams over the h i s t o r i c a l  per iod studied. 
3.C.3 D i g i t a l  Data Services 
As p a r t  of AT&T1s j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  r a t e  changes and ove ra l l  
r a t e  o f  re tu rn  studies, in formdt ion was developed as t o  i t s  d i g i t a l  data 
services, on a p r i va te  l i n e  basis, a t  transmission speeds ranging from 
2.4 bps t o  56 Kbps. The e l a s t i c i t y  analysis f o r  Dataphone D i g i t a l  Service 
(DDS) had t o  be done on a theore t i ca l  basis because o f  the r e l a t i v e l y  few 
years the service bas been avai lable.  
Essent ;a1 l y  , a demand model was constructed, based on f ou r  
a l t e rna t i ve  p r i c i n g  leve ls .  The f i r s t  p r i c i n g  l e v e l  f o r  i n t e r c i t y  charges 
was co~s ide red  the base pr ice.  The subsequent three higher p r i c e  leve ls ,  
i n  increments o f  +5X, +15% and +20%, were evaluated i n  terms o f  pro jected 
service cancel lat ions o r  switches t o  cross e l a s t i c  services. The r a t i o  o f  
changes i n  the number o f  subscriber 1 ines a t  post-rate change leve ls  was 
compared t o  the base number o f  subscr iber l i n e s  and represented the  elas- 
t i c i t y  o f  DQS service demand. 
a 3.C.4 Record Message Service - TWX 
An i n t e rna l  Western Union study was conducted t o  determine t o  
what degree TWX subscriber shrinkage increases w i t h  the magnitude o f  a r a t e  
change. Overal l ,  a 1.1% increase i n  average TWX subscriber ra tes was tested. 
The methodology involved bu i ld ing  a data base f i l e  o f  customer accounts i n  
advance o f  the proposed ra te  change f i l i n g .  Comparison was made o f  t h a t  
f i l e  w i t h  a s i m i l a r  one a t  the t ime o f  the r a t e  f i l i n g  t o  e l im ina te  i n t e r i m  
disconnects. F ina l l y ,  a conrparison was made, s i x  months a f t e r  the r a t e  f i l i n g  
became effect4 ve, wi t h  the database o f  subscri bers a t  the  time o f  the f i l i ng ,  
t o  determine shrinkage, a f t e r  deducting f o r  average expected disconnects . 
The data base contained data f o r  September 1976 on over 38,000 
accounts. The r a t e  f i l i n g  was made on December 1, 1977 and the second data 
base was assembled as o f  December 31, 1977, The t h i r d  data base was prepared 
as of June 30, 1978, s i x  months l a t e r  and compared w i t h  the previous data base. 
The number o f  disconnects between the two periods thus represented the "normal" 
disconnects which cccur over time and those add i t i ona l  disconnects which could 
be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the r a t e  f i l i n g  o f  December 1, 1977. 
serv 
This 
It should be noted t h a t  many ind iv idua l  r a t e  elements f o r  TWX 
ce were changed resu l t i ng  i n  a range of r a t e  increases f o r  a l l  customers. 
range var ied from a 10% decrease t o  as rruch as a 55% r a t e  increase. The 
heaviest concentration (40% o f  the t o t a l )  was, however, i n  the 0 t o  5% r a t e  
increase range. Thus, a range o f  r a t e  chances i n  subscriber leve ls  could be 
de tem i  ned. 
4.0 PRESENTAT I O N  OF RESULTS 
4.A V O I C E  SfRVICE - WATS 
The AT&T analysis o f  Inward MATS assumed the service t o  be v i r -  
t u a l  l y  non-cross e l a s t i c  w i t h  other communications services. It was estab- 
l ished, based on the previously ou t l i ned  methodology, t h a t  the Inward MATS 
serv ice was r e l a t i v e l y  i ne l as t i c ,  as shown i n  Table 11- 23. 
This t rans la tes i n t o  a  p r i ce  e l a s t i c i t y  coe f f i c ien t  ranging 
from .12 t o  .40. Thus, f o r  example a  20% decrease i n  MATS voice service 
p r i ce  i s  projected t o  y i e l d  a  2.5% increase i n  market demand. A s imi t a r  
p r i ce  e l a s t i c i t y  study prepared by the O.T.P. ind icated a  p r i ce  i n e l a s t i c i t y  
ranging between 0.1 and 0.3. 
4.8 TELEGRAPH SERVICE 
Telegraph service appears t o  be qu i te  p r i ce  i ne las t i c .  I t  was 
found t ha t  a  competing service, such as telephone service prices, has no 
ef fect  on telegraph demand. 
The range o f  p r i ce  e l a s t i c i t y  coe f f i c i en t s  f o r  telegraph serv- 
i c e  revealed by the O.T.P. study was .25 t o  .75 which y ie lded the conclusion 
tha t  the service had an i n e l a s t i c  demand t o  changed p r i ce  levels.  
4. C D I G I T A L  DATA SERVICE 
AT&T DDS 'servi  ce f i  1 i ngs and supporting market research studfes 
ind icate t ha t  t h i s  service i s  p r i c e  e l a s t i c  w i t h  coef f ic ients  ranging from 
1.0 t o  2.5. 
lTLBLE I1 - l3 Inward WATS E l a s t i c i t y  
PRICE CHANGE 
- 50% 
MARKET DEMAND S H I F T  
1.125 
The reasons f o r  the e l a s t i c i t y  o f  d i g i  t a t  data serv ice include: 
@ The a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  competing s u b s t i t u t a t l e  data transmission 
services i n  an analog form, along w i t h  the smal ler  i n s t a l  l ed  
base o f  h igher speed terminals. 
The rap id l y  growing use o f  d i g i t a l  transmission may be 
d i r e c t l y  re la ted  t o  i t s  costs. 
The assumption by ATLT tha t  a 96 c i t y  d i g i t a l  network would 
make f a c i l i t i e s  more ava i lab le  and the DDS serv lce more 
a t t r ac t i ve .  
4. D RECORD MESSAGE SERVICE - TWX 
I n  the case o f  the te le typewr i ter  exchange service (TWX) 
o f fe red  by Western Union, the shrinkage study ind icates a r e l a t i v e l y  p r i c e  
i n e l a s t i c  service. As F igureI I -17 shows, the range i n  e l a s t i c i t y  c o e f f i -  
c ien ts  was .07 t o  .13. Except f o r  the subscribers who received a (+) o r  
( - )  1% ra te  change, i n  every other r a te  change category the c o e f f i c i e n t  was 
less than un i t y  (even) and ind icated an i n s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  p r i ce  leve l  swings. 
This would ind ica te  tha t  factors other than p r i ce  have determined the long 
term at t ract iveness o f  TWX service. 
For example, given a 65-70% r a t e  increase i n  serv ice a t  the high 
end, the TWX model generated an estimated percent o f  cancel la t ions o f  about 
6%. A t  the  low end, f o r  a r a t e  increase o f  only 1-2%. subscriber cancel la t ions 
were estimated a t  about 1.4%. 
5.0 SIGNIFICANT CONCLUSIONS 
Several s i g n i f i c a n t  conclusions may be drawn from the research 
resu l t s  previously analyzed. While no t  t o t a l l y  conclusive due t o  lack o f  
confirming t es t s  o r  market research they appear t o  po in t  i n  the same general 
d i rec t ion .  
1. Pr ice increases i n  comnunication services cause greater and 
greater react ions as the magnitude o f  the r a t e  change grows, 
but the reverse i s  not  t r u e  i n  the case where p r i ce  decreases 
become 1 arger. 
2. Service qua1 i t y  and avai l ab i  1 i t y  are o ther  important c r i t e r i a  
i n  determining service usage and cancel lat ions.  
3. I n  general, business users are bel ieved t o  be more insensi  - 
t i v e  t o  service p r i ce  changes than the pub l i c  sector as a 
whole, espec ia l ly  f o r  long distance services. 
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4. Users o f  new, innovative services tend to  be more sensl t i v e  
to  pr ice increases than users o f  1 ong established services. 
5. The demand f o r  local  comnunication service f o r  both house- 
holds and bus1 nesses and long-dl stance service f o r  bus1 ness 
appears t o  be independent o f  price. 
As mentioned ear l ie r ,  no information could be gathered about 
long term trends I n  pr ice e l a s t i c i t y  and no reasonable means w l  t h i n  the 
scope o f  the contract enabled Western Unlon t o  predic t  e l a s t i c i t y  coef- 
f i c i e n t s  i n  the 1980 - 2000 period. 
SECTION 3 
TASK 3A USER CATEGORIES 
1.0 STATEMENT OF WORK 
The cont ractor  sha? 1 provide forecasts o f  t r a f f i c  volume f o r  each 
service type and f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000 by user category. The 
user categories are defined as fo l lows: government, i n s t i t u t l o n s ,  business 
and p r i va te  indfv iduals.  
1 NTRODUCT I ON 
Having estimated the long haul telecomnunications demand, i t  was 
necessary t o  determine which sectors i n  the U.S. economy are po ten t ia l  users 
o f  telecomnunications and the pro jected leve l  o f  demand fo r  each. Four user 
categories were appropriate f o r  t h i s  determination: Business, Government, 
I n s t i t u t i o n s  and P r i  vate. Industry economic data, operat ing charac te r i s t i cs  
and t e l e c m u n i  cations demand were analyzed on an inv id idua l  basis i n  order 
t o  determine trends i n  each sector. The resu l t s  formed the basis fo r  fore- 
cast ing the demand f o r  voice, data and video services by user categories fo r  
the three forecast years (1980, 1990 and 2000). 
METHODOLOGY 
This task involved def in ing the c w o s i  t i o n  of each user category 
and segregating the net long haul t r a f f i c  volume forecast generated i n  
Task 2 among the four designated user categories. 
Many documents researched i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  survey were reviewed 
t o  i den t i f y  data on the demand fo r  te1ecormunic:tions services by user 
indust ry  sector presented i n  terms of e i t h e r  t r a f f i c  volumes o r  d o l l a r  
expenditures. Further e f f o r t s  were made t o  obtain such data from varlous 
indust ry  and trade associations, government agencies and various market 
research f i rms involved i n  telecommunications market studies. The 
research formed the basis for  the preparat ion o f  forecasts o f  communications 
expenditures by indust ry  sector. Users expenditures on usage o f  te le -  
communications services o r  on transmission fac i  1 i t i e s  (henceforth cat l e d  
"transmission expenditures" ) were u t i l i z e d  to  ca lcu la te  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  s i t e  
i n  the t o t a l  t r a f f i c  demand f o r  t ha t  service type. Since the task requi red 
the forecasting o f  users' long haul t r a f f i c  for  each service, the trans- 
mission expenditures o f  each indus t ry  sector were factored appropr iately 
t o  r e f l e c t  j u s t  the long haul po r t ion  i n  the t o t a l .  The factor ing was based 
upon the resu l t s  of various user surveys previously done by Western Union 
and a lso the q u a l i f i e d  judgements o f  professionals working i n  major market 
research organizations as we1 1 as i n  the respective indust ry  sectors. 
The t r a f f i c  volume forecasts fo r  voice, data and video service 
categories fo r  1980, 1990 and 2000, as generated I n  response t o  Task 2, 
provided the dentand forecasts f o r  cer ta ln user categaries such as the 
pr ivate user category I n  the case o f  volce and the government user 
category i n  the case of data. The demand fo r  the above user categorles 
*;as extracted from the to ta l  for t ha t  service type and the m i n l n g  
t rc i f f f c  volume was d is t r ibu ted  among the others I n  proportlon t o  t h e i r  
ttec long haul transmission expend1 turvs, The process o f  foracastlng 
users' future demand Involved ca lcu la t l  on o f  average annual growth rates 
(AAGR's) f o r  the forecast period f o r  cer ta ln user categories. These 
AAGR's were based pr imari  l y  on the i r  average annusl increases I n  
transml sslon expend4 tures over the past few years. 
A d l f f e ren t  methodology was used I n  forecasting the demand 
f o r  vfdeo services by user category. Each video appl icat ion was analyzed 
separately i n  view of i t s  "effect ive" end users and the demand for each 
end user was separately estimated. 
F inal ly ,  the percentage shares of user categories i n  the t o t a l  
demand f o r  each servlce type, were calculated and several conclusions were 
drawn. 
3.A IjSER CATEGORY Pf FINITION 
The telecomnuni catlons user population was grouped i nto fourteen 
indus t r ia l  and one non-Industrial ( res ident ia l  users) sector u t i  1 i r i n g  the 
Standard Industry Classf f i c a t i  on (SIC) sys tern. These industry sectors were 
fur ther  grouped i n t o  the four user categories based upon the primary 
funct ion o f  each irr the U.S. economy and also i t s  operating character ist ics 
(Table 111-1). 
Table 111-1 User Category Def i n i  ti on 
U l r  Ca t e r n  - Industry -.---- Sector S I C  Code 
Business Manufacturf ng (Discrete and Process) 
Wholessle 3 i s t r i bu t i on  
Reta l l  U is t r ibu t ion  
Finance and Banking 
fnsurance 
Transpcrta ti on 
U t i  1  it!!?^ 
Profess ; ona 1 Business Service 
Cther  miscellaneous ~usinesses) 
Government F sdera 1 
State and Local 
Inc' i  t ~ t i o n  Educatl on 
Health Care 
Other Membership Organizations 
*Private U.S. Population (Households) not residing - 
i n  ins t i tu t ions  
*Nan-Industrial sector 
3.8 USER BIARE OF TELECOmUNICATIONS DEMAND 
Many documents and a r t i c l e s  researched i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  survey 
were reviewec' i n  an e f f o r t  t o  i d e n t i f y  data on demand for  t e l e c m u n l c a t l o n s  
by user indust ry  sector. Further e f f o r t s  wen made t o  obta in  such information 
tt-m, the Federal Comnunications Comnisslon (FCC), the U.S. Department o f  
Co!la?rce, indust ry  assoc la t l  ons such as f e l t conrun ica t i  ons Association (TCA) , 
l ~ t t ? r n a t i o n a l  C m u n  tcst lons Associations ( I C A ) ,  American Bankers Association 
IA:A) and the American Huspi t a l s  Associati  orr (AHA). Various telccomnunica- 
t tons m a r k ~ t   ?search f i rms were contacted o r  t h e i r  studies reviewed t o  
ccetermine t>o t e l e c m u n i c a t i o n s  demand by user l r ldustry sector. Sane of 
these were Arthur D. L i t t l e ,  Future Systems I n r .  , In te rna t iona l  Resource 
Development, In te rna t iona l  Data Corp., Quantum Science, Inc., and Frost and 
Sull ivan. 
The l i t e r a t u r e  survey disclosed a few studies which provf de analyses 
and forecasts o f  t e l e c m n i  ca t i ons expend1 tures by user indust ry  sector. 
The primary source o f  informati on were pub1 ished studies of Quantum Science 
Corporation. These documents were reviewed w i t h  t h e i r  consul tant  s t a f f ;  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e i r  survey approaches, sample s ize,  sources o f  i npu t  data and 
methodology used i n  forecasti:qg. 
A s  a pre l iminary  step, the economic data on each user indust ry  
i n  the above studies were examined. Forecasts o f  users' voice comnunlcatlons 
expendi tures included t h e i r  expetldi tures on message comnunica t i  ons . Message 
services are subsets o f  data services, therefore, these service expenditures 
were subtracted from the voice forecasts and added t o  users' data comnunl- 
cat ions expenditures. 
Table 111-2 displays the net 1978 transmission expenditures for  voice 
and data services by user indust ry  sector w i t h i n  each user category. 
Demand f o r  the p r i va te  user category ( r es i den t i a l  users) was 
separately estimated i n  Task 2A - "Tefecomnunications Service Demand. " The 
demand f o r  video services by user category was a lso  separately developed and 
w i  11 be discussed l a t e r  i n  paragraph 3.0 - " T r a f f i c  Volume Forecasts by User 
Category. " 
3. C C'SER SHARE OF LONG HAUL CWUNICATIONS 
This subtask u t i  1 ized several in-house market research study 
conclusions which were confirmed i n  subsequent telephone conversations w i  t h  
ma j r r  industry leaderc. Special a t t e r r i u l  was paid t o  the der i va t ion  of 
overa l l  short  haul ( less than 40 mi les .:nd long haul (greater  than 40 m i  l e s )  
proport ions i n  the t o t a l  transmission expendi tures for  voice and data services, 
by indust ry  sector w i  t h i n  each user category. Subwquent paragraphs describe 
the r a t  ionale behind the der i va t ion  o f  those proport ions. 
Table 111-2 Voice and Data Services 
Users To ta l  Transmission Expendf tures ( $  M i  11 ioss  1 
1978 
Business 
Wanufac t u r i ng  
Wholesale D i s t r i b u t i o n  
R e t a i l  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
F i  nance/Banking 
Insurance 
Transportat ion 
U t i  1 i t i e s  
Professional  Business 
Services 
Other 
Subtotal  
Government 
Federa 1 
State and Local 
Voice 
Transmission X 
Expenditures D i s t r f  bu t ion  
Data 
Transmission X 
Expenditures D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Sub t o t a  1 S 2305 16.7 3 823 17.2 
I n s t i t u t i o n s  
Educa t i  on 
Hea 1 t h  Care 
Others 
- 
Note: The demand f o r  p r i va te  user category was separately estimated i n  Task 2A. 
I rab le  111-3 D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Short  Haul and Long Haul T r a f f i c  by Serv ice Category - Manufacturing 
Service . --- Short Haul Long Haul Tota l  
Voice 30% 70% 100% 
Data 15% 85% 100% 
The manufacturing/industrial sector ,  comprised o f  d i s c r e t e  and 
process manufacturing , industr ies,  p lays  an important  r o l e  i n  the  determinat ion 
o f  t r a f f i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The l a r g e s t  manufacturing corpora t ions  (Fortune 1000 
I n d u s t r i a l s )  generate 90% o f  the t o t a l  revenues from t h i s  sec tor  and 
employs more than 83 percent  o f  t h i s  sec to r ' s  t o t a l  employment. Therefore, i t  i s  
t h i s  segment which es tab l ishes norms f o r  the  e n t i  r e  manufacturing sector .  The 
geographical coverage o f  almost a1 1 o f  these thousand i ndus tri a1 co rpo ra t i  on; 
encompasses the e n t i r e  U.S., w i t h  p lan ts ,  sales o f f i c e s  and reg iona l  and 
corporate headquarters sca t te red  throughout the  country. This creates a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  need for  long haul voice and data comnunications between these 
o f f i ce  l oca t i ons  (Table 111-3). 
This sec tor  i s  g radua l ly  heading towards implementing the concept 
of d i s t r i b u t e d  data processing, by employing improved capabi li t i e s  o f  
minicomputer, h igh  speed data terminals,  f a c s i m i l e  equipment, comnuni c a t i n g  
word processors, and advanced appl i c a t i  on-oriented communications serv ices  
such as packet swi tching data networks, wideband t e r r e s t r i a l  as w e l l  as 
s a t e l l i t e  f a c i l i t i e s .  
Table 111-4 D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Short Haul and Long Haul T r a f f i c  by Serv ice 
Category - Wholesale 
Service 
--
Short Haul 
Voice 65% 
Data 2 5% 
Long Haul 
-- 
Tota l  
35% 100% 
75% 100% 
Large wholesalers, f requen t l y  have sales o f f i c e s  and showrooms i n  
cen t ra l  t r a d i n g  areas w i  t h  several warehouses s t r a t e g i c a l l y  located. These 
sales o f f i c e s  have a s i g n i f i c a n t  voice communications need w i t h  t h e i r  l o c a l  
r e t a i l e r s  and comparatively l i t t l e  voice comnunications among sales of f ices,  
warehouses and headquarters. Long haul i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  smal le r  p ropor t i on  
o f  t h e i r  t o t a l  voice comnunications. I n  wholesale d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  f a c s i m i l e  
i s  commonly used f o r  intra-company inventory  data, shipment data, a d v e r t i s i n g  
copy layout  and p r i n t s ,  vouchers and c r e d i t ,  accounting records, p a y r o l l  
records, contracts,  quotes, purchase order, e t c .  Since maintenance o f  
updated merchandise inventory  records i s  a c r i t i c a l  task i n  t h e i r  
operations i t  invo lves  p ropor t i ona te l y  greater  1 ong haul data t ransmission 
(Table 111-4). 
Table 111-5 D i s t r i bu t i on  of Short and Long Haul T ra f f i c  by Service 
Category - Re ta i l  
Service Short Haul - Long Haul Total  
Voice 70% 30% 100% 
Data 75% 25% 100% 
Research e f f o r t s  reveal t h a t  the top 50 Fortune r e t a i l e r s  ( i .e., 
approximately .005% o f  the t o t a l  r e t a i l e r s )  represent 19% of the t o t a l  
employment and about 20% o f  the t o t a l  sales revenues generated i n  t h i s  
sector. These 50 r e t a i l e r s  cont r ibute  about 20% of the sector 's t o t a l  
transmission expenditures from stores scattered nationwide, e i  ther  under 
the same corporate name o r  under d i f f e r e n t  brand names, a l l  o f  which 
d isp lay a s i g n i f i c a n t  need f o r  long haul communications. 
The remaining 99.995% o f  the r e t a i  1 firms account f o r  the 
remaining 80% o f  the sector 's  t o t a l  transmission expenditures. This 
sector, i f  analyzed fur ther ,  would probably show t h a t  the next 10% of the 
r e t a i l  f i rms con t r ibu te  an add i t i ona l  40% t o  the sector 's  t o t a l  trans- 
mission expenditure. The essence o f  the above conclusions i s  t h a t  a large 
propor t ion o f  r e t a i l  f i rms are f a i r l y  small i n  s i ze  and operate i n  a l i m i t e d  
geographical area and requi re  ii t t l e  long haul comnunication (Table 111-5). 
.- 
Table 111-6 D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Short and Long Haul T r a f f i c  by Service 
Category - F i  nance/Banki ng 
Service Short Haul Long Haul Tota l  
Voice 40% 60% 100% 
Oa t a  50% 50% 100% 
The banking indust ry  i s  a loca l  and regional  one w i t h  the 
exception o f  a few large banks. Both savings and commercial banks operate 
w i t h i n  a l im i t ed  t e r r i t o r y  due t o  s t r ingen t  federal and s ta te  laws. Banks 
by v i r t u e  o f  t h e i r  very funct ions have a s i gn i f i can t  need f o r  voice and 
data comnunications. Over 90 m i l l i o n  transactions are made every day, a 
large proport ion o f  which i s  short haul t r a f f i c .  Besides depository, loan, 
and t r u s t  services, a few large banks do o f f e r  ce r t a i n  consul t ing-or iented 
services such as pub1 ished econometric data and t h e i r  aralyses, and various 
c r e d i t  services i r ~ v c l  v i  ng interbank transactions. The I a t t e r  i s  a small 
po r t ion  o f  banks' t o t a l  data t r a f f i c .  
On the other hand, stock brokerage firms and exchange houses, as 
we l l  as other f i nanc ia l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  t h i s  sector, l i k e  c r e d i t  agencies, 
are more geographical ly dispersed than banking and therefore have s i g n i f i c a n t  
data, t e x t  and voice comnunications requirements , p a r t i c u l a r l y  long haul. 
Thew were 494 member brokers i n  the U.S. i n  1975, having 3210 o f f i c e s  located 
i n  almost a1 1 metropol i tan areas and employing 34,643 reg is tered representatives. 
The telephone system i s  an i n t eg ra l  p a r t  o f  the operation i n  t h i s  indust ry  and 
t h i s  subsector accounts f o r  a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  large propor t iun o f  t h i s  sector 's  
t o t a l  long haul t r a f f i c  (Table 111-6). 
Table 111-7 D i s t r i bu t i on  o f  Short and Long Haul T r a f f i c  by Service 
Category Insurance 
Service 
Voice 
Data 
Short Haul 
50% 
15% 
Long Haul Tota l  
50% 100% 
85% 100% 
Only about 1% o f  the insurance companies (Fortune's top 50 insurance 
companies) represent about 30% o f  the t o t a l  premium revenues generated and 
employ about 30% o f  the t o t a l  employment i n  t h i s  sector. I n  addi t ion,  these 
50 companies make up about 29% o f  the sector 's t o t a l  transmission expenditures. 
Headquarters o f  large insurance companies are found i n  major 
metropol i tan areas such as New York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Boston and uniquely, 
Hartford. Geographic decent ra l izat ion o f  operations i s  an increasing t rend 
w i t h i n  the large companies, but ac tuar ia l  and f i nanc ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  remain 
h igh ly  central ized. I n  t h i s  sector, both short  haul and long haul voice 
t r a f f i c  are equal ly  s i gn i f i can t .  
The insurance business, by i t s  nature, requires data communications 
for  the se t t i ng  up o f  customer po l i c y  records, the processing o f  premium 
instal lments,  database inquirylresponse, the batch processivg o f  regional  
sales o f f i c e  records and rece ip ts  and so on. Due t o  wider geographical 
coverage i n  t h i s  sector most of the data comunicat i  ons i s  long haul i n  
nature. The large data f low from regional  and l oca l  o f f i c e s  t e  headquarters 
and the high volume o f  data l i nes  between computer centers f o r  the exchanging 
o f  information and data bases j u s t i f i e s  the 85% long haul data t r a f f i c  i n  
t h i s  sector (Table 111-7). 
Table 111-8 D i s t r i bu t i on  o f  Short and Long Haul T r a f f i c  by Service 
Category - Transportation 
Service Short Haul Long Haul Total  
Voice 50% 50% 100% 
Data 15% 85% 100% 
Only about 1% o f  the t ranspor ta t ion companies (Fortune's 50 biggest 
t ranspor ta t ion companies) represents about 66% o f  the t o t a l  sales, employs 
about 37% o f  the t o t a l  employment i n  t h i s  sector and represents about 51% of 
the  sector 's  t o t a l  transmission expenditures. These large companies provide 
wide geographical coverage w i t h  sales o f f ices and independent t r a v e l  agencies. 
Their  operational charac te r i s t i cs  are very simi l a r  t~ those o f  insurance 
companies and m y  be paraphrased w i t h  the statement - " the teiephone system i s  
an i n t eg ra l  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  operat i  on." Cent ra l i  zed data base management 
systems i n  t h i s  indust ry  generate s ign i  f i  can t l y  large inqu i  ry/response type 
of data communications (Table I 11-8). 
Table 111-9 D i s t r i bu t i on  o f  Short and Long Haul T r a f f i c  by Service 
Category - U t i l i t i e s  
Service 
Voice 
Data 
Short Haul 
75% 
75% 
Long Haul 
- 
Tota 1 
257, 100% 
254  100% 
Charac te r i s t i ca l l y  , because o f  the t i g h t  regulat ions t h a t  govern 
t h e i r  operation, u t i  1 i ty companies operate i n  a we1 1 defined t e r r i t o r y  ra ther  
than on a nation-wide basis. Therefore, most of t h i s  sector 's  t r a f f i c  f s  
short  haul i n  nature w i t h  l i m i t e d  long haul t r a f f i c  (voice as we l l  as data), 
generated t o  comnunicate w i t h  construct ion contractors, engineering 
consultants, and equipment and f u e l  suppl iers.  I n  addi t ion,  there i s  a 
l i m i t e d  need f o r  facs imi le  t rans~niss ion f o r  supp ' ly ing technical  data and 
blue p r i n t s ,  e tc .  t o  t h e i r  vendors (Table 111-9). 
Table 111-10 D i s t r ~ b u t i o n  o f  Short and Long Haul T r a f f i c  by Service 
Category - Professional Business Services 
Service Short l iaul Long Haul Total  
Voice 4 0% 50% 100% 
Data 40X f 7% 100% 
Most wajor Accounting, Advert is ing,  Management Consulting, 
A rch i tec tu ra l  and Computer Service f i  m s  have t h e i r  f a c i  1 i ties and of f ices 
i n  major U.S. c i t i e s .  This c a l l s  f o r  a greater comunicat ions need (voice 
as we l l  as data) among t h e i r  branches as we l l  as between the branches and 
headquarters. As an exception, the Computer Service indus t ry  has an 
add i t i ona l  need t o  l i n k  t h e i r  computer centers, which are s t r a t e g i c a l l y  
located w i t h i n  the U.S. , and simultaneously extend t h e i r  services t o  l o c a l  
users v i a  l on  haul transmission f a c i  1 i t i e s  leased from comnon ca r r i e r s  
(Table I 1  1-10!. 
Table 111-11 D i s t r i bu t i on  o f  Short and Long Haul T r a f f i c  By Service 
Category - "Other Businesses" 
Service Short Haul 
Voice 70% 
Long Haul Tota l  
30% 100% 
Data 60% 40% 100% 
- 
This sector i s  comprised o f  diverse and miscellaneous indus t r ies  such as 
Construction, Mining, Fishery, Real Estate, Hotels/Motels, which could no t  
be combined w i t h  the preceding sectors. With the exception o f  Hotel/Motel 
chains, t h i s  sector requires very 1 i t t l e  long haul comnunications. Hotels/  
Motels chains, due t o  t h e i r  wide geographical d ispersion have a greater long 
haul comnunications need t o  l i n k  t h e i r  i nd iv idua l  un i t s  w i t h  the headquarters 
and a cent ra l  computer center. Most other indust r ies  w i t h i n  t h i s  sector are 
geographical ly 1 i m i  ted i n  scope and therefore have 1 i m i  ted long haul conun i -  
cat ions needs (Tables 111-11). 
Table 111-12 D i s t r i bu t i on  o f  Short and Long Hcul T r a f f i c  1 % .  - - -v ice 
Category - Health Care and Education 
Service 
- .- 
Short Haul Long Haul - Total  
Voice 55% 45% 100% 
Data 95% 5 $1 100% 
The Health Care and Education sectors have funct iona l  s imi : d r i  t i e s ,  
i n  t ha t  they provide services t o  communities res id ing i n  loca l i zed  areas. 
Ind iv idua ls  i n  these sectors have 1 i m i  ted long haul comnunications requirements. 
The students res id ing i n  col lege and un i ve r s i t y  dorms and pa t ien ts  i n  
hospi ta ls  generate the vast ma jo r i t y  o f  long haul voice t r a f f i c .  
A t  present, there i s  l i t t l e  need i n  these sectors f o r  long haul 
data transmission. Most o f  the data processing funct ions are performed 
l oca l l y .  I n  view o f  recent and ant ic ipated developments i n  t h i s  sector, 
such as shared l i b r a r y  access v i a  a regional  o r  nationwide network; shared 
communications network i n  the case o f  hea l th  care (mainly large hosp i ta l s ) ;  
and the development o f  various e lec t ron ic  mai l  serv ice systems, the long 
haul data t r a f f i c  i n  t h i s  sector may increase i n  the near fu tu re  (Table 111-12). 
Table 111-13 D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Short and Long Haul T r a f f i c  by Service 
Category - Federal Government 
Service 
Voice 
Data 
Short H a g  
30% 
15% 
Long Haul Total  
70% 100% 
85% 100% 
The federal  government sector has heavy nationwide and worldwide 
comnunications t r a f f i c  requirements. Currently, the federal  government i s  
the la rges t  user o f  ATT's Telpak o f fe r ing .  As the federal  government 
departments and agencies have a large number o f  o f f i c e  locat ions (over 11,000) 
dispersed widely throughout the U. S., there ex i s t s  s i g n i f i c a n t  need fo r  long 
haul comnunications (Table 111-13). 
I n  Task 38 (Relat ive Size o f  Each User) i t  was i d e n t i f i e d  t h a t  
the Department o f  Defense alone makes up 23.5% o f  the sec to r ' s  t o t a l  budget 
out lay,  employs 48.5% of the sector 's  t o t a l  employment and spends over 239: 
of the t o t a l  do l l a r s  spent on usage o f  telecomnunication services. Further-  
more, s i x  major departments: Department o f  Defense; Health, Education and 
Welfare; Treasury; Veterans Administration; Agr icu l ture ;  and Transportation, 
make up over 60% of the sector 's  t o t a l  transmission expenditures. 
Table 111-14 D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Short and Long Haul T r a f f i c  by Service 
Category - State Government 
Service 
Voice 
Data 
Short Haul 
30% 
45% 
Long Haul Total  
70% 100% 
55% 100% 
More o f t en  than not, the s t a te  cap i t a l  i s  greater than 40 mfles 
from major populat ion centers w i t h i n  the state, and o f f i c e  locat ions of 
s t a te  departments and agencies l i k e  those o f  the federal  government are 
dispersed widely w i t h i n  the state.  I n  addi t ion,  on admin is t ra t ive and 
l e g i s l a t i v e  levels, s ta te  governments have a need t o  c m u n i c a t e  w i t h  
various federal  departments and agencies, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  Washington, D.C. 
For these reasons, s ta te  governments generate s i g n i f i c a n t  long haul voice 
t r a f f i c .  
The data processing funct ions i n  most o f  the s ta te  departments1 
agencies are performed loca l  7y and on ly  1 im i  ted long haul data transmission 
i s  required t o  exercise cen t ra l  con t ro l  (Table 111-14). 
Table 111-15 D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Short and Long Haul T r a f f i c  by Service 
Category - Loca 1 Government 
Service Short Haul Long Haul - Tota 1 
Voi ce 70% 30% 100% 
Data 90% 1 0% 100% 
Less than 250 of the la rges t  c i t y  governments have po ten t ia l  long 
haul comnunications requirements. This i s  a f ac to r  o f  t h e i r  size, concen- 
t r a t i o n  o f  businesses and res i den t i a l  populat ion i n  t h e i r  c i t i e s .  These 
c i t y  government: o f ten  employ foreign exchange l i nes  and i n t r a s t a t e  as we l l  
as in te rs tace  MATS l i n e s  f o r  t h e i r  long haul comnunications. More than 80% 
o f  the l oca l  governments un i t s  are smaller i n  s ize and the extent  o f  t h e i r  
operations i s  l imi ted.  They have r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  need f o r  long haul 
t r a f f i c  transmission (Table 111-15). 
Based upon the long haul proport ions assessed above f o r  each user 
indust ry  sector, long haul transmission expenditures o f  each sector w i t h i n  
each user category were estimated (Tables 111-16 and 111-17). No such 
estimates were developed f o r  the Pr i va te  User Category since Task 2A 
( t r a f f i c  volume forecasts) separately i d e n t i f i e s  the p r i va te  user sector 's  
1 ong haul t r a f f i c  demand f o r  voi  ce and data service categories. Furthermore, 
no such estimates were necessary f o r  the video service category since a 
d i f f e r e n t  methodology was used i n  est imat ing the demand f o r  video services 
by user category. 
3.D TRAFFIC VOLUME FORECASTS BY USER CATEGORY 
The fo l lowing describes the approach used i n  the developmot of 
users' t r a f f i c  volumes f o r  each service type f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 
2000. 
Table 111-16 Voice Services 
Users Long Haul Transmission Expenditures ($  Mi 11 ions)  1 
1978 NET 
LON6 HAUL 
BUSINESS 
1978 
TRANSMISSION 
EXPENDITURES 
5090 
163 
1978 
% 
D I  STRI BUT1 ON 
45.0 
0.8 
% LONG HAUL 
(GREATER THAN 40 MILES 
TRANSMISSION 
EXPENDITURES 
I Manufacturing Wholesale D i s t r i b u t i o n  
5 47 30 164 I I Retai 1 D i s t r i b u t i o n  2.1 ( FinancelBanking 
Insurance I Transportat ion 781 50 39 1 4.9 I a ( u t i l i t i e s  
Professional  Business Serv i ces  
SUBTOTAL 
GOVERNMENT 
58% ove ra l l  
Federal 
State 
Loca 1 
SUBTOTAL 
INSTITUTIONS 
59.3 ove ra l l  
Educa t i on 
Health Care 
Others 
45.4 ove ra l l  
TOTAL 13780 57.5% o v e r a l l  7924 100 
Y 
Table 111-17 Data Services 
Users Long Haul Transmission Expendi tures ($  M i  11 ions \ 
1 BUS I NESS 
Manufacturing 
Wholesale D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Retai  1 D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Finance/Banking 
Insurance 
Transportat ion 
U t i  li t i e s  
Professional  Business Services 
Other 
1978 NET 
1978 LONG HAiJL 
TRANSMISSION % LONG HAUL TRANSMISSION 
EXPENDITURES (GREATER THAN 40 MILES) EXPENDITURES ETD 14~-fJE 1 
\ SUBTOTAL 3825 67.4% ove ra l l  2579 84.2  
GOVERNMENT 
Fede r a  1 
State 
Loca 1 
SUBTOTAL 
-- 
INSTITUTIONS 
Education 
Heal th  Care 
Others 
SUBTOTAL 
--
58.1% ove ra l l  
5 
5 
2 
- 
4.5% ove ra l l  
1 TOTAL 4780 64.1% overs11 3063 100 
3.0.1 VOICE 
Figure 111-1 presents the process o f  d i s t r i b u t i n g  the n e t  long haul 
voice t r a f f i c  volumes (as developed i n  Task 2 A )  among t h e  f o u r  user categor ies.  
Since the r e s l d e n t i a l  users ( l e e . ,  p r i v a t e  user category)  use on ly  the  ATLT 
provided Message Telecomnuni ca t ions  Serv ice (MTS) f o r  t h e i r  long haul voi  ce 
comnunications, the MTS-Public po r t i ons  o f  t he  Task 2A forecasts  were 
ex t rac ted  from the t o t a l  (Table 111-18). 
Table 111-18 Voice Services 
Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Volumes 
( H a l f  Voice C i r c u i t s ,  Thousands) 
1 To ta l  1754 2095 5320 13805 I I ~ e s s :  MTS ( p u b l i c )  - 584 - 708 - 1771 -4043 I 
Previous a~ ia lyses showed t h a t  the Federal and S ta te  Governments together  
make up over 86% o f  the t o t a l  government long haul voice t ransmission expendi tures 
and these sectors de r i ve  s i g n i f i c a n t  benef i  t s  from var ious discounted voice ser-  
v ices  such as Telpak, WAl'S, Foreign Exchange Lines and P r i v a t e  Lines. The Federal 
sec to r  alone i s  the  l a r g e s t  user o f  the AT&T provided Telpak o f f e r i n g  which i s  a 
bulk-d iscount  p r i v a t e  l i n e  se rv i ce  and costs  30-40% less  than the cos t  of an 
i n d i v i d u a l  p r i v a t e  l i n e  f o r  t he  same distance. 
I n  the  case o f  the I n s t i t u t i o n s  Category, h o s p i t a l s  and i n s t i t u t i o n s  
o f  h igher  educations must be r e l a t i v e l y  l a rge  t o  warrant  s i g n i f i c a n t  
long haul t r a f f i c .  The survey o f  t y p i c a l  users i n  these categor ies  revealed 
t h a t  the hosp i ta l s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  make good use of var ious i n t r a  and 
i n t e r s t a t e  discounted voice serv ices such as WATS and Fore ign Exchange 1 ines. 
These serv ices o f , fe r  15-20% savings over the  regu la r  MTS serv ices  o f t e n  used 
by small businesses (approximately 972 o f  the business users) .  Given the 
above facts,  " t r a f f i c  equ iva lent "  f a c t o r s  were app l i ed  t o  t h e  n e t  long haul 
t ransmission expenditures o f  the  Business, Government and I n s t i t u t i o n s  user 
categor ies.  The term " t r a f f i c  equ iva lent "  i s  def ined as the  r a t i o  of a 
category '  s t r a f f i c  volume per  do1 l a r  o f  transmi s s i  on expendi ture t o  t h a t  of 
the  business category. 
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FIGURE 118-1 
The 1978 combi~red long haul t r a f f i c  volume o f  Business, Government 
and I n s t i t u t i o n s  as determined i n  the previcus step was then d i s t r i  buted 
among them i n  propor t ion t o  t h e i r  ne t  t r a f f i c  equivalent long haul t rans- 
miss!on expend! turns (Table I 11-19), 
i 
~. Table 111-19 Voice Services - 1978 Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Volumes and 
Transmi ss l  on Expenditures 
The process of forecast ing t r a f f i c  volumes for the above three 
categor ies f o r  the years, 1980, 1990 and 2000 involved est imat ion of average 
annual growth ra tes (AAGR) f o r  Governmental as we l l  as I n s t i t u t i o n a l  voice 
t r a f f i c .  I n  the case o f  the Government category, separate average annual 
grcwth ra tes were developed for Federal and S?3te/Local sectors. During the 
per iod 1976 t o  1978, average a!,nual growth r i*tes for transmission expenditures 
were approximately 9.9% f o r  the federal sector and 11.3% f o r  the s t a te l l oca l  
sector. Since the Government sector i s  a heavy user o f  p r i va te  l i nes  and 
t h e i r  cost  has not  increased s i gn i f i can t l y  i n  the past 3 t o  4 years, i n f l a t i o n  
ra tes  o f  1% fo r  Federal and 2% f o r  StateILocal i n  acqui r ing those voice 
services were assumed. After ad just ing for  i n f l a t i o n ,  the average annual 
growth r a t e  dur ing 1976-78 f o r  the Federal sector a t  constant 1975 do l l a r s  
was 8.9X and about 9.3% f o r  StateILocal. Furthermore, since the Government 
sector as a whole, i s  r e l a t i v e l y  mature i n  i t s  demand fo r  voice services, 
i t  was assumed that  both annual growth rates w i l l  taper o f f  t o  5% i n  the 
year 2000. The above growth rates were then p l o t t ed  and the averages for 
the per iod 1978-80, 1980- 1990,and 1990-2000 were calculated. 
r 
1978 *I978 ' 
1978 Net (TIE) Net 
Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Long Haul % Long Haul 
Transmission Equivalent Transmission D i s t r i -  T r a f f i c  
Expendi tures Factor Expenditures but ion Volumes 
User 
-
( 4  M i l l i o n )  ( $  M i l l i o n )  
Business 6192 1.0 6192 75.0 877 
Government 1366 1.2 1639 19.9 233 
I n s t i  tu t ions  366 1.15 421 5.1 60 
-- - - - 
Total 7924 8252 1 00 1170 
* (Hal f  voice c i  r c u i  t s  , thousands) 
* 
I n  order to  apply the separate AAGR's, the forecast of 1978 
Government t r a f f i c  vol ucne was d i s t r i bu ted  anlong the Federal and State/Local 
A 
sectors i n  p ropor t i  on to  the i  r ne t  long haul transmi ssion expenditures 
(Table I 11-22]. 
Table 111-20 Forecast o f  1978 Net Long Haul T r a f f f c  Volumes f o r  Federal 
and S ta te l l  ocal Governments 
-- i 
1978 Net 1978 Net 
Long Haul Long Haul 
Transmlsslon T r a f f i c  
User Expendl tures Vol w n s  
Sector ($ M f l l l o n )  % D l s t r f b u t l o n  i S a i f  C l rcu i  tg 
Federal 972 71.16 166 I 
Total  1356 100 233 I 
The same approach was used i n  esrl-clating and p ro jec t ing  the average 
annual growth rates f o r  the I n s t l  t u t l  ons category. Voice transml sslon 
expenditures i n  t h i s  category have been growing a t  an AAGR o f  10.43% over the 
past 3 t o  4 years. Assuming an i n f l a t i o n  r a te  o f  3%. the AAGR a t  constant 
1975 do l l a r s  would be 7.43%. I n  v iew  o f  the f a c t  t ha t  the hospi ta ls  and 
col leges are considering the construct ion o f  shared nationwide networks f o r  
t h e i r  long haul communications, the annual growth r a te  could reasonably be 
assumed t o  be 6% i n  the year 2000. P l o t t i n g  the above annual growth ra te ,  
the averages f o r  the per1 od 1978-80, 1980- 1990 and 1990-2000 were calculated. 
Applying the abcte average annual growth ra tes t o  the 1978 t r a f f i c  
volume forecasts o f  the Federal and State/Local sectors as we l l  as the 
I n s t i t u t i o n s  category respect ive ly  y ie lded t h e i r  :emand forecasts f o r  the 
years 1980, 1990 and 2009 (Table 111-21). 
Table 111-21 - Net Long Haul Traf f ic  Average Annual Growth Rates 
Government and I n s t i t u t i o n s  
(Hal f  Voice C i rcu i t s ,  rhousands) 
t 1 
User 
-
X % % 
AAGR AAGR MGR 
1976 1978-80 1980 1980-1990 1990 199.l-2000 
- .- -. I 
Federal 166 8.5% 195 7.5% 402 5.9% 
S ta  te/Loca 1 - 6 7 9.1% - 80 8.0% - 173 
Tota l  Gov't 233 2 75 575 
6.0% ;"i I n s t i t u t i o n s  60 7.2% 69 6.75% 133 6,253 244 . 
F i n a l l y  subtract fng the Government, Ins  ti t u t i ons  and Pr i va te  User 
t r a f f i c  volumes from the t o t a l  y ie lded the forecasts o f  Busfness demand f o r  
voice services (Table 111-22). 
Table 111-22 - Business Users Net long Haul T r a f f i c  
(Ha l f  Voice C i  r c u i  t s  , Thousands) 
1 980 
-
1990 
-
2000 
-
Tota 1 2095 5320 1 3805 
Less* Pr ivate  - 708 -1771 - 4043 
Less: Government -275 - 575 - 1023 
Less: I n s t i t u t i o n s  - 69 - 133 - 244 
- -- - 
I Business 1043 2841 8495 
Table 111-23 s u m r i z e s  the percentage d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the ne t  long 
haul t r a f f i c  volume forecasts by user category f o r  voice services. 
Table 111-23 - Projected Voice Services T r a f f i c  Volume by User Category 
(Hal f-Voice C i  r c u i  t s )  
(Thousands) 
* 4 
1980 1990 2000 
User Cateqory m t s  -- C i r c u i t s  --- % rcul  t s  -- % " 
Business 1043 49.8 2841 53.4 8495 61.5 
Government 275 15.1 575 10.8 1023 7.4 
Ins t i  tu t ions  69 3.3 133 2.5 244 1.8 
Pr i va te  7 08 33.8 1771 33.3 4043 29.3 
-- --- -- - - - 
Total  2095 100.0 5320 100.0 13805 100.0 
.I 
3.D.2 DATA 
Figure 111-2 provides the approach used i n  the process of segre- 
gdtin? ? is -  net  long haul data t r a f f i c  forecasts (as developed i n  Task 2 A )  
by the user categories. The Government long haul data t r a f f i c  requirements 
were estimated separately by analyzing the Government Telpak voice and 
wideband networks, ex i s t i ng  in-serv ice s a t e l l i t e  wideband c i r c u i t s ,  e x i s t i n g  
medium and low speed data c i r c u i t s ,  as we l l  as t h e i r  pro jected wideband 
requirements. The process involved an in-depth review o f  a f i v e  volume study 
performed by the Western Union Government Systems Div is ion.  The Pr fva te  user 
ca tego~y  demand f o r  da ta  comunicat lons services was a lso  separately 
estimated. 
Subtracting t : .  . Government and Pr i va te  user demand f o r  data 
c m u n i c a t i o n s  services from the t o t a l  long haul data t r a f f i c  volume 
forecasts y ie lded the data t r a f f i c  volumes f o r  the Business and I n s t i t u t i o n s  
categories (Table 111-24). 
Table 111-24 Data Services 
Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Volumes 
(Terabi ts/Year) 
Total 
I Less: bovernment -174.1 -222.9 -1111.1 -3694.7 I 
Less: Pr ivate  - .09 - .09 - 40.6 - 49.2 
I Business and 642.7 855.5 5805.6 23809.7 I n s t i t u t i o n s  I 
The next step was t o  d i s t r i b u t e  the 1978 net long hat41 data 
t r a f f i c  volume o f  Business plus I n s t i t u t i o n s  among them i n  proport ion 
t o  t h e i r  net " t r a f f i c  equivalent" long haul transmission expenditures 
(Table 111-25). ( ~ o t e :  The term " t r a f f i c  equivalent"  i s  defined i n  
Sect;on 3.0.1 o f  Task 3.A.) 
TRAFFIC VOLUME FORECASTS BY USER CATEGORY 
DATA SERVICES 
i L 
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Table 111-25 - Data Services 
1978 Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Volumes and Transmission Expenditures 
1978 
Net Long Haul 
Yransmi s s i  on 
Expendi tures 
User I$ M i l l i o n )  
Business 2579 
I n s t i t u t i o n s  6 
I 
Total  2585 
1978 
Net T/E 
Long Haul 
T r a f f i c  Transmission 
~& i  valent Expenditures 
Factor ($ M i l l i o n )  
1978 
Net Long Haul 
Data T r a f f i c  
% Volume 
Dis t .  (Terabi ts/Yr. ) 
Forecasting data t r a f f i c  volumes f o r  the Business and I n s t i t u t i o n s  
categories f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000 required est imat ion o f  t h e i r  
average annual growth ra tes (AAGR's). Since the I n s t i t u t i o n s  category i s  
comprised o f  fewer major sectors ( i  .e., Health Care and Education) than the 
Business Category, i t  was decided t o  estimate the AAGR's o f  the I n s t i t u t i o n s  
long haul data t r a f f i c .  The average annual growth r a t e  o f  the I n s t i t u t i o n s  
(Heal t h  Care and Education) dur ing 1976-1978 was approximately 14%. Assuming 
an annual i n f l a t i o n  r a te  o f  3% i n  t h i s  category f o r  acqui r ing f a c i l i t i e s  and 
data comnunications services, the e f f e c t i v e  AAGR a t  constant 1975 do l la rs  
would be 11%. But, i n  view o f  the cur rent  developments i n  the Health Care 
and Education sectors ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  major hospi ta ls  and i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  
h igher educations) w i t h  regard t o  shared nationwide networks fo r  t h e i r  long 
haul communications needs such as shared l i b r a r i e s ,  shared medical databases, 
etc., the AAGR o f  14% f o r  t h i s  category seemed reasonable. Since the long 
haul data communications i n  t h i s  category i s  expected t o  grow rap id l y  and a t  
a s i g n i f i c a n t  r a te  dur ing the next ten years, the annual growth o f  12% i n  the 
year 2000 can reasonably be assumed. P l o t t i n g  the above growth rates, the 
i n t e r m d i  a te  averages f o r  the per iod 1978- 1980, 1980- 1990 and 1990-2000 
were calculated. 
Applying these AAGR's t o  the 1978 data t r a f f i c  volume f o r  the 
I n s t i t u t i o n s  category provided the forecasts o f  t r a f f i c  volumes f o r  t h i s  
category f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000. Added t o  these forecasts were 
the estimates o f  I n s t i t u t i o n s  demand f o r  e lec t ron ic  mai l  services. Task 2A 
p ro jec ts  tha t  e lec t ron ic  mai l  services w i l l  experience rap id  growth i n  the 
mid-1980's and I n s t i t u t i o n s  w i  11 have about 8% o f  the t o t a l  e lec t ron ic  mai 1 
t r a f f i c  {n  the years 1990 and 2000. Subtract ing the I n s t i t u t i o n s  demand from 
the t o t a l s  o f  Busir~ess plus I n s t i t u t i o n s  (as estimated i n  the previous step) 
y ie lded the Business data t r a f f i c  volunies for the years 1980, 1990 and 2000. 
The t r a f f i c  volume forecasts  of each o f  t he  f o u r  user categor ies 
f o r  data serv ices  a re  summarized i n  the  Table 111-26. 
Table 111-26 Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Volumes 
Data Services 
(Terabi  ts /Yr .  ) 
1980 1390 2000 I User Category Terabi ts/Y r -. Terabi ts /Yr  % T e r a b t Y r  - I 1 Business 853 79.1 571 4.6 82.1 23674.9 85.9 1 
I Government 222.9 20.7 1111.1 16.0 3694.7 13.4 I I n s t i t u t i o n s  2.5 . 7 91.0 1.3 134.8 .5 
P r i v a t e  .1 0 40.6 .6 49.2 .2 
-- -.- 7- 
Tota 1 1078.5 100 6957.3 100 27553.6 100 
3. D. 3 VIDEO 
T r a f f i c  volume forecasts  by user category f o r  v ideo serv ices  
requ i red  d e f i n i n g  the " e f f e c t i v e "  end user f o r  each serv ice  app l icant .  For 
example, although i t  seerns i nd i spu tab le  t h a t  "homes" a re  the p r i n c i p a l  end 
users o f  video t r a n s m i s s i o ~  serv ices,  i t  can be argued t h a t  "businesses" a re  
the " e f f e c t i v e "  end users i n  most cases. I t  i s  the  home audience t h a t  
watches " A l l  i n  the  Family", b u t  i t  i s  a Susiness, CBS t h a t  decides t o  secure 
the  v ideo t ransmission serv ices t o  d i s t r i b u t e  "A11 i n  the Family". I n  the 
e v e n t u a l i t y  of a program c h a ~ g e  by the  horne viewer, however devoted he may be t o  
Archie Bunker, w i l l  have t o  s e t  h i s  d i a l  011 another channel i f  he wants t o  
watch t e l e v i s i o n .  Therefore i t  i s  a business t h a t  i s  t he  " e f f e c t i v e "  end 
user. 
The process o f  d i s t r i b u t i n g  the long haul v ideo t r a f f i c  volume 
forecasts  (as developed i n  Task 2A) by user category requ i red  ana lys is  o f  each 
serv ice  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  video t ransmission and assignment o f  i t s  t r a f f i c  t o  
one o r  more " e f f e c t i v e "  end users as app l icab le .  These users were c l a s s i f i e d  
as Business, Government, I n s t i t u t i o n s  o r  P r i v a t e  based upon t h e i r  pr imary 
f u n c t i o n  i n  the U.S. economy. For example, commercial networks such as ABC, 
CBS, and NBC which arc p r o f i t  o r i en ted  organizat ions ;vere c l a s s i f i e d  as 
businesses, the  Pub1 i c  Broadcasting Serv ice (PBS) and o ther  educat ional  ne t -  
works which prov ide a p u b l i c  serv ice  on a non-pro f i  t basis,  were c l a s s i f i e d  
as I n s t i t u t i o n s .  
The process o f  fo recast ing  video demand by user category Invo lved 
the es t ima t ion  o f  each " e f f e c t i v e "  end user 's  c u r r e n t  usage o f  v ideo serv ices  
and assessing h i s  f u t u r e  demand f o r  those serv ices.  Trade a r t i c l e s  and 
in-house resources were reviewed as a p a r t  o f  t h i s  process o f  es t ima t ion  and 
assessment. Table 111-27 shows the  v ideo t r a f f i c  volumes expressed as " s a t e l l i t e  
equ ivd lent "  w ideband channels by  user category. 
Table 111-27 Net Long Haul T r a f f i c  Volumes 
Video Services 
(Wideband C9annel s )  
1980 - 1990 2000 
User Category -- Channels - --- ~ h a n n - 7   'Channels 
Business 125.6 71.4 218.0 74.3 346 75.6 
Government 10.0 5.7 21.4 7.3 37.9 8.3 
I n s t i t u t i o n s  40.4 22.9 54.2 18.4 64.5 14.1 
P r i v a t e  0 0 0 0 9.5 2.0 
p- -- - - 
Total  176 100 293.6 100 457.9 100 
4.0 SIGNIFICANT CONCLUSIONS 
The t r a f f i c  volume forecasts  by user category f o r  each se rv i ce  type 
were analyzed and average annual growth r a t e s  f o r  each use r ' s  t r a f f i c  as w e l l  
as the t o t a l  t r a f f i c  f o r  each se rv i ce  were ca l cu la ted  (Table 111-28). The 
major conclusions drawn from t h i s  task  are: 
a. The o v e r a l l  long haul t r a f f i c  demand f o r  voice serv ices  i s  expected 
t o  grow a t  an average annual growth r a t e  o f  10% over the  nex t  20 years. Th is  
i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  cont inued steady growth o f  long d is tance c a l l s  i n  the 
Business and P r i v a t e  user categor ies.  The Government and I n s t i t u t i o n s  are 
f a i  r l y  mature user categor ies f o r  1 ong haul voice comun i  c a t i  ons . Furthermore, 
t he  reduc t i on  i n  the number o f  federa l  and s t a t e  government l oca t i ons  over 
the  past  few years, the  e f f o r t s  t o  minimize government budget d e f i c i t s ,  and 
the  r i s i n g  opera t ing  costs o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s  w i l l  have a s i g n i f i c a n t  impact on 
these users telephone pat terns .  Business and P r i v a t e  users w i l l  cont lnue 
t o  be the  dominant market f o r  voice communications serv ices,  accounting f o r  
80-90% o f  the t o t a l  voice t ra . ' f i c .  
Table 111-28 Average Annual Growth Rates (%) 
Of User T r a f f i c  Volumes 
r 
1980 - 1990 1990 - 2000 1480 - 2000 
User Category Voice Data Video 
- - -
Voice Data Video 
- - -  
Voice Data Video 
- - -  
Busi ness 10.5 20.9 5.7 11.6 15.3 4.7 11.1 18.1 5.2 
Government 7.7 17.4 7.9 5.9 12.8 5.9 6.8 15.1 6.9 
Ins t i t u t i  ons 1 6.8 43.3* 3.0 6.3 4.0 1.8 6.5 22.1 2.4 
P r i  va t e  9.6 82.3* - 8.6 2.0 - 9.1 36.3 - 
Overa l l  To ta l  9.8 20.5 5.3 10.0 14.8 4.5 9.9 17.6 4.9 
A 
*Due t o  r ap id  growth i n  pub l i c  usage o f  e l ec t ron i c  ma i l  services i n  1985-1990 t ime frame. 
b. Business w i  11 be the dominant user category f o r  data comnunications 
services w i t h  i t s  share increasing from 79% i n  1980 t o  about 86% i n  
the year 2000. The demand f o r  data comnunications i n  the Business 
category w i l l  grow a t  an average annual growth r a t e  o f  18% over the 
next two decades. 
c.  Business demand f o r  video services w i  11 grow a t  a modest average annual 
r a te  of 5% dur ing the forecast period. By the year 2000 the three major 
networks, ABC, CBS and NBC, are expected t o  convert t h e i r  t e r r e s t r i a l  
networks t o  sate1 1 i t e  networks. The ma jo r i t y  of new business i n t e res t s  
w i  11 be providers o f  programing t o  the CATV community and f o r  te le -  
conferencing appl icat ions.  
d .  Compared t o  s ta te  and loca l  governments, the federal sector, being 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  la rger  i n  s ize and having more cent ra l ized con t ro l  o f  i t s  
comunicat ions requirements, w i  11 be the f i r s t  one t o  take the advantage 
o f  various innovat ive telecommunications systems and service o f fer ings.  
TASK 3.8 RELATIVE S I Z E  OF EACH USER 
1.0 STATEMENT OF WORK 
The Contractor sha l l  estimate the comnunications market s i ze  by 
service type, f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000, o f  t yp i ca l  users w i t h i n  
each user category def ined i n  Task 3.A.  
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
I t  i s  general ly known t h a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  small percentage o f  users 
generate the ma jo r i t y  o f  a1 1 long haul telecomnunications t r a f f i c .  Therefore, 
i t  was necessary t o  measure the po ten t ia l  demand o f  tha t  mador segment w i t h i n  
the requirements o f  the e n t i r e  user category. 
The broad charac te r i s t i cs  o f  t yp i ca l  users i n  those major segments 
become p a r t i c u l a r l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  when forecast ing demand by category o f  user 
and by type o f  service. Thei r  requirements w i l l  be instrumental i n  the f i n a l  
ca lcu la t ions o f  18/30 GHz market demand forecasts over the next two decades. 
3.0 METHODOLOGY 
Determination o f  the major segment o f  the user populat ion w i t h i n  
each user category required compilat ion o f  l i s t s  o f  major users. The Fortune 
Double 500/50 d i rec to ry  provided a l i s t  o f  over 1300 o f  the la rges t  businesses 
i n  seven important indust ry  sectors. A federal  government department and 
agency l i s t  was obtained from the U.S. Government Manual. A l i s t  o f  major 
c i t y l i o c a l  governments was compiled using the S t a t i s t i c a l  Abstract  published 
by the U. S. Department o f  Commerce, Government Finances and C i t y  Government 
Finances and Employment. The Education Di rectory  and American Hospi ta l  
Association Guide provided l i s t s  o f  i n s t i  tu t ions  o f  higher education ar,d 
major hospi ta ls  respect ively.  
Although developing a q u i n t i l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  user populat ion 
i n  each user category by t r a f f i c  volume seemed adequate for  t h i s  task (as 
per the task proposal), i t  was not  p rac t i ca l  t o  do so because o f  the fo l lowing 
const ra in ts :  
8 The indust ry  sectors w i t h i n  a user category d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
from each other  i n  terms o f  t h e i r  operat ing charac te r i s t i cs ,  
t h e i r  primary func t ion  i n  the U.S. economy and t h e i r  geographical 
coverage. These three factors  have a substant fa l  impact on a 
sec to r ' s  abi 1 i t y  t o  employ and der ive bene f i t s  from various 
price-volume and p r i ce -d i  stance sens i t i ve  serv ice of fer ings.  
Each sector, due t o  i t s  unique co~municat ions requirements, 
uses the same service o f f e r i ng  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  appl icat ions i n  
d i f f e ren t  proport ions.  For example, a Telpak (AT&T bulk d is -  
count of fer ing o f  p r i va te  l i n e s )  user might op t  t o  use t h i s  
serv ice one hundred percent f o r  h i s  voice communications needs 
whereas another user might use Telpak so le l y  f o r  data comnuni- 
cations, and a t h i r d  user might use i t  f o r  both, i n  a propor t ion 
t ha t  var ies 5;er time. 
e Previous survey o f  users ind icated t h a t  users w i t h i n  the same 
indus t ry  sectar have d i f f e ren t  u t i l i z a t i o n  pat terns and needs 
i n  t h e i r  use o f  a comnunications service. For example, one 
user may want t o  t ransmi t  batch data dur ing peak business hours 
whereas another user may choose t o  delay transmission u n t i  1 
non-peak hours i n  an e f f o r t  t o  der ive cost savings. 
The essence o f  the above discussion i s  t h a t  the task of developing 
q u i n t i l e s  i n  terrl~s o f  t r a f f i c  volume involves a very complex process and 
requires tak ing  i n  account several fac to rs  impacting users' p r i ce - t r a f f  i c  
r a t i o s  by serv ice category ( d i f f e ren t  r a t i o s  for  voice, data and video serv- 
ices) .  Estimation o f  these r a t i o s  f o r  the four  user categories requi res an 
in-depth analysis o f  users w i t h i n  each indust ry  sector. I t a lso requires a 
large survey o f  users, one t h a t  was not permissible o r  contemplated i n  the 
study scope proposed. 
As a r esu l t ,  i t  was determined t ha t  the q u i n t i l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  
and t yp i ca l  users comnuni cat ions w q u i  rements be expressed i n  terms of do1 l a r  
expenditures. 
Appropriate algorithms were developed t o  model the process o f  d i s -  
t r i b u t i n g  the transmission expenditures among the users i n  each l i s t .  Having 
est in~ated the transmission expenditures o f  nla j o r  users, a q u i n t i l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  the user populat ion i n  each user category was developed by ranking the users 
by t h e i r  estimated transmission expenditures. Users w i t h  median expenditures, 
c l ass i f i ed  as " t yp i ca l  users", were selected from the q u i n t i l e s  o f  each user 
category and a survey o f  these t yp i ca l  users provided de ta i led  information on 
t h e i r  requirements f o r  each service type through the year 2000. The numeric 
values of demographic var iables r e l a t i n g  t o  operat ing charac te r i s t i cs  and 
transmission expenditures o f  user populations i n  each q u i n t i  l e  o r  a group o f  
q u i n t i l e s  were calculated, a ~ d  used as norm: f o r  each o f  the four  user cate- 
gories. The resu l t s  o f  the task e f f o r t s  were then analyzed and re levant  con- 
c lusions drawn. 
3.A USER POPULATION 
Determining the user populat ion i n  each o f  the four  user categor ies 
was an important task element i n  the development o f  q u i n t i l e  distributions. 
Several source documents such as the Fortune Double 500 d i rec to ry ,  the  U.S. 
Government Manual, S t a t i s t i c a l  Abstract, e tc .  , were reviewed and in format ion 
on major users as we1 1 as the t o t a l  user pop t~ la t ion  w i t h i n  each category was 
gathered. The fo l low ing  b r i e f l y  provides the s i ze  o f  the user populat ion and 
also the major users w i t h i n  each user category. 
3.A. 1 Busi ness 
The 1978 Fortune Double 500 d i r ec to r y  provided l i s t i n g s  o f  the 1000 
largest  i ndus t r i a l  corporations and the 50 la rges t  corporations i n  r e t a i  1 , 
finance, banking, insurance, t ranspor ta t ion and u t i l i t y  sectors. A sample of 
the top  professional  business services was selected based on informat ion re -  
ceived from t h e i r  i ndus t ry  associ i  t ic ;~s.  The combined 1 i s t s  prnvided a sample 
o f  1309 corporations out  o f  a to ts1  o f  over 3 m i l l i o n  companies (partnerships 
and corporat ions) i n  t h i s  categor:,. 
3.A.2 Government 
A t o t a l  o f  84 major departments and agencies were i den t i f i ed .  The 
budget and employment data on 50 states and 62,437 loca l  government u n i t s  which 
included 48 major c i t i e s  and 343 add i t i ona l  c i t i e s  w i t h  a populat ion of more 
than 50,000, were gat9ered and u t i  1 ized i n  the development o f  government quin- 
t i  les.  
3.A.3 I n s t i t u t i o n s  
Hospi ta ls and i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  h igher education were the ma o r  users i i n  the heal th  care indust ry  and education sectors wh~ch  i n  t u rn  were he mafor 
sectors i n  the I n s t i t u t i o n  category as a whole. L i s t s  o f  hosp i ta ls  and i n s t i -  
tu t ions  o f  higher education were compiled and a random sample o f  these two groups 
was u t i l i z e d  i n  the development o f  t h e i r  separate qu in t i l e s .  A random sample o f  
147 col leges out o f  a t o t a l  o f  3,130 was selected from the  Educational D i rectory .  
Another random sample o f  221 hospi ta ls  out o f  a t o t a l  o f  7,099 l i s t e d  i n  the 
American Hospital Association Guide, was selected. Sample se lect ion u t i  1 ized 
s t r a t i f i e d  random sampl ing techniques. 
3.A.4 Pr i va te  
Si;t~e t h i s  user category i s  comprised o f  a l l  U.S. households ( fami l i es  
and s ing le  ind iv idua ls ) ,  the s t a t i s t i c s  such as income, number o f  household u n i t s ,  
and telephone and telegraph expenditures of U. S.  households, were compi led  using 
the m s t ~ c a l  A b s t r a ~ t  arid Consumer Guidq. I n  1975, there were 72.9 rn i l  l i o n  . . 
households i n  the U.S. (56.2 m i l l i o n  fami l i es  and 16.7 m i l l i o n  s ing le  households), 
which excluded the populat ion r e s i d i r ;  i n  col lege dormitor ies,  hea l th  care f a c i l -  
i t i e s ,  rni li ta r y  bases, prisons, churches and various lodginglboarding houses. 
3. R QUINTILE DISTRI RUT ION OF USER POT'U! ?.TION 
A q u l n t i  l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fo r  each user icategor was based upon user f" expendi tures f o r  t e l e c m u n i c a t i o n s  services exc lus l  ve o telecomnunlcstions 
equipment tha t  may bg purchased o r  leased. The transmission expenditures by 
user indus t ry  sectors, as determined by consul tant  studies, were d i s t r i b u t e d  
among the user populat ion i n  each o f  the sectors on the basis o f  the i nd i v i dua l  
user's r e l a t i v e  s i ze  I n  the sector. 
Appropriate economic data impacting users ' expendi tures f o r  t e l e -  
c o m n i c a t i o n s  were used t o  determine each user 's  r e l a t i v e  s i ze  i n  t h a t  sector.  
Di f ferent s t a t i s t i c s  were selected t o  determine the r e l a t i v e  s i ze  o f  each user 
w i t h i n  a user category. Table 11 1-29 s m a r i z e s  the telecomnunications expen- 
d i  tures and other  economic data by indust ry  sector as used i n  the accomplish- 
r e n t  of t h i s  task. The major user populat ion i n  each category was ranked by 
i t s  estimated transmission expenditures. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the q u i n t i  l es  fo l -  
lowed (Tables 111-30 through 111-35) 
3.C TYPICAL USER SELECTION AND SURVEY DESIGN 
Median transmission expenditures were used as the c r i t e r i a  f o r  se lect -  
i ng  t yp i ca l  users f r a n  the appropr iate q u i n t i l e s  i n  each user category w i t h  the 
exception o f  the p r i v ? t e  user category. Mean transms ssion expendi tures were used 
as the c r i t e r i a  f o r  se lec t ing  t y p i c a l  users i n  t h a t  category since the median 
values could no t  be i d e n t i f i e d  o r  derived. The subsequent statements describe 
the approach taken t o  se lect  the t yp i ca l  users. 
Median users from the top three q u i n t i l e s  were selected as the t y p i -  
ca l  users fo r  the business user category. A d i f f e r e n t  approach was used f o r  the 
government category. Separate q u i n t i l e s  were developed f o r  federal  and s ta te /  
l oca l  sectors. Median users from the top four  q u i n t i l e s  i n  the federal  sector 
and the top two q u i n t i l e s  i n  the s t a t e l l o c a l  sector were selected as the t yp i ca l  
users. I n  the case o f  the i n s t i t u t i o n s  category, separate q u i n t i l e s  were de- 
veloped for education and heal th  care and i n  both cases, median users from the  
top two q u i n t i l e s  were selected as the t yp i ca l  users. Only the top q u i n t i l e  was 
used t o  se lect  a t yp i ca l  user from the p r i va te  user category. 
A b r i e f  questionnaire was designed t o  e l i c i t  the fo l lowing user i n -  
formation: 
r Users' present expenditures on transmi ssion f ac i  li t i e s  and usage 
for each service;  i .e . ,  voice, data, and video. 
r Their  h i s t oz i ca l  as wel l  3 s  expected average annual growth ra tes 
i n  t e n s  a f  expenditures by serv ice category. 
Comnunications Managers or  those administer ing telecomnunications 
services a t  the t yp i ca l  users '  ' iocations were contacted e i t h e r  by telephone o r  
by ma i l i ng  the questionnaire. The data on t h e i r  present as we l l  as f u t u re  
telecomnunications requirements f o r  voice, data and video communications were 
received and analyzed. 
USER CATEGORY 
Table 111-29 - Transmission Expenditure 
and 
Economic Variables of Vser Cateqories 
EXPENDITURES 
( s MILLIOtiS) 
BUSINESS: (1977 act.dal! 
)3anuf acturing S 5,871.0 
Banking/Finance 1,436.6 
Utilities 470.8 
Transportation 385.6 
Retail 795.7 
Insurance 1 , 5 3 5 . 2  
Professional Services 1,273.0 
Federal (1977 actual) 1,649 
State b Local (19.16 actual) 1,008 
INSTITOTIOIS: (1977 actual) 
Education (Colleges! 11 1 
Health Care (Hospitals) 375 
PRIVATE: (1975 act*>al) 
Family Households 
Single Households 
ECONOMIC VARIABLES 
PRIMARY SECONDARY 
7 BILLIONS ASD OTHER VARIABLES IN 000'8) 
Sales $ 1,310 
Assets ; 1,710 
Employment 2,480 
Employment 3 ,  a'io 
Sales $ 719.4 
Premium S p i . 3  
t9nploymnt -, 926 
Employment 20.560 
Emp loylnen t 2,030 
Sales $ 143.03 
Sales $ 72.61 
Employment 14.670 
Employment 1.510 
Sales S 7 8 - 0 4  
Total Business Employment: 46,270 
Budget Outlay 417 
Gen'l. Expend. 256 
Employment 2,468.7 
Employment 12,171.0 
Enrollment 10,2?0.4 
Beds 1,407 Employment 3.213 
Incone 874 Households 56,200 
I nccnne 130 Bouseholds 16,700 
-
Table 
ANNUAL TRANSMISSION 1 OF TOTAL 
EXPENDITURE LEVEL TRANSMISSION 
( $  MILLIONS) EXPENDITURES 
$ 2 0 . 7  and over 2 0 1  
Under . O C 3  2 0 
100 
111-30 - Business Quintiles 
AVERAGE 
BtlS INESS TRANSHISSXON 
- - - - - - - - - - 
UNITS EXPENDITURES 
NO. 
- 
1 
- ( $  MILLIONS) 

Table 111-32 - State/Local Government Quintiles* 
* ~ l l  figures exclusive of Alaska and Hawaii 
B 
2- 
2 %  
W O O  3s- 
4 2  
W 
T a b l e  1 1 1 - 3 4  - I n s t i t u t i o n s  Q u i n t i l e s  - H e a l t h  C a r e  
( H o s p i t a l s )  * 
ANNUAL TRANSMISSION % OF TOTAL AVG.TRANSMISSION 
EXPENDITURE LEVEL TRANSMISSION 
( $  000's) EXPENDITURES 
HOSPITALS EXPENDITURES 
NO. 
- 
c 
-
( $ 0 0 0 ' s )  
$ 2 1 3  and over 2 0 %  3 1 9  4 . 5  $ 2 3 3 . 2  
U n d e r  4 6  
AVERAGE AVERAGE 
# OF # OF 
EMPLOYEES BEDS 
* A l l  f igures e x c l u s i v e  of A l a s k a  a n d  H a w a i i  
T a b l e  111-35 - P r i v a t e  Category Q u i n t i l e s  
PIONTHLY % O F  TOTAL AVERAGE MONTHLY 
T R A N S M I S S I O N  TRANSMISSION HOUSEHOLDS T R A N S M I S S I O N  ANNUAL INCOME S T A T I S T I C S  
EXPENDITURE LEVEL - EXPENDITURES NO. (MILL.)  $ EXPENDITURES TOTAL ( $ B I L L .  ) $ AVG. ( $ 0 0 0 ' 9 )  R X ~ G Z  (SOGO ' S F  -
$ 2 7 . 5 0  and o v e r  70 $ 8 . 2  11.2 $ 35.10 $ 291.1 29.0 $ 35.5 $ 25.1 and o v e r  
Under 1 5 . 0 0  
12.7 - 17.3 
7.3 - 12.7 
under 7.3 
3.0 TYPICAL USER 'S DEMAND 
Surveys of t yp i ca l  users provided de ta i led  in format ion on each 
t . v ~ +  cal  user 's  expenditures on telecomnunicati ons and percentage usage of 
various services f o r  voice, data and video appl icat ions.  Addi t iona l ly ,  
users ' own estimates o f  l oca l  , i n t r a / i n t e r s t a t e  t r a f f i c  as a propor t ion 
of the t o t a l  t r a f f i c  was obtained. Based upon t h i s  information, forecasts 
of t yp i ca l  user expenditures f o r  long haul voice, data and video services 
were estimated for  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000. Judgments were appl ied 
t o  the users' expected shor t  term average annual growth ra tes  'n order t o  
estimate the long term average annual growth ra tes.  Informat ion on users 
long haul i n t r a s t a t e  as we l l  as i n t e r s t a t e  por t ion  o f  the t o t a l  t r a f f i c  for  
each serv ice type was u t i l i z e d  t o  estimate t h e i r  long haul transmission ex- 
pendi tures. 
Using the present long haul expenditures and average annual growth 
r a t e  information fo:- 2ach serv ice type as obtained and der ived from the sur-  
vey resu l t s ,  each t v ~ i c a l  user 's  demand f o r  long haul voice, data and video 
services was forecasted f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000. Tables 111-36 
through I I I -41 present the above forecasts. 
3.E USER NORMS 
Mean charac te r i s t i cs  o f  user populat ion i n  each user category were 
used i n  es tab l i sh ing  the norms f o r  the e n t i r e  user category. While developing 
the qu in t i l e s ,  e f f o r t s  were made t o  i d e n t i f y  those mean charac te r i s t i cs  o f  users 
i n  each q u i n t i l e .  Since on ly  a r e l a t i v e l y  small percentage o f  users w i t h i n  each 
user category generates the major i  t y  o f  a1 1 long haul telecommunications t r a f f i c .  
on ly  a few selected q u i n t i l e s  were bsed (as shown below) as the norms f o r  the  
category. 
User Category No. o f  Q u i n t i l e s  
-. 
Business Top 3 q u i n t i l e s  
Government 
a Federal Top 4 q u i n t i l e s  
a State and Local Top 2 q u i n t i l e s  
a Education Top 2 q u i n t i l e s  
@ Health Care Top 2 q u i n t i l e s  
Pr i va te  Top q u i n t i l e  only 
Table 111-36 - Typica l  User Long Haul Demand 
Business  
( $  M i l l i o n s )  
FIRST QUINTILE 1 9 9 0  
- 1 -- ------ .--- *--. .- -.--.-)FOP------ *. 
x P l . ! : l c u F :  -1 4 ~.::(Pl:NDlTI:t'f.i -. SSRVICE s ? U  - - - -- - -- - . . .- 
.- 
VOICE 
DATA 
VIDECI 
T O T U  
SECOND QUINTILE 1980 - - - -  --??!!." --.- .-. 
SCRVXCE ~ X F I : N D ~ ' I ' ~ H L P  h --- x t :  -- , b + . r ~ ,  :?-:L? -:.- 
-
8 . 8 3  7 5 . 4  40  .b6 4 1 . 7  DATA 1 . 7 6  1 3 . 8  
VIDEO 
THIRD QUINTILE 1 9 8 0  - 1 9 9 ~ - -  ,- ? C O O  
EXPTNDITURES -L t 8 EXPI:?lDI '3'3!;GS - S E W I C E  EXDC:iDITURES - 
.- 
-- 
1 . 8 0 4  9 5 . 4  3 .718 C4.9 
. 7 9 8  96 .7  VOICE 
DATA 
Table 111-37 - Typical User Long Haul Demand 
Government - Federal 
( $  Mil l i ons )  
FIRST AND 
SECOND QUINTILE* -- 1980 - 1990 2000 
SCHVICE E : < t L N D I T l i P E S  EXPZKDITURES - EXP%DITVRES - I 
238.14 5 4 . 1  387.90 28.0 602.40 1 2 . 1  . VOICE 
197 .32  44.8 9 8 9 . 8 1  71.4  4 ,366.48 07.6  DATA 
4 .87  1.1 7 . 9 3  0 . 6  15.60 0 . 3  VIDEO - - - - -- 
440.33 100.0 1.385.64 100.0 4 ,984 -48  100.0 
THIRD QUINTILE 
- 
1980 1990 - 26PO 
S E I l V I C E  EXPENDITURES 8 E X P E N D I T U P E E  - t 
--- 
EXPENDITURES - 
VOICE 54.41 6 8 . 9  104.56 40.4 170.32 18.2  
FOURTH QUINTILE 1980 
-- --- 
1990 -- 2000 ------ 
YEPVICE E X P E N D f T l l l r . ~  8 
--- 
LXPE:GDITtiRES- 1 L:XPE:lDITURf!S - - 
UATA 1 3 . 5 2  70 .5  54.7n 82.8 185.68 90.8  
- - . 7  . 5  V I D E O  -  .50 - - . 98  -- 
ORIGINRI, PAGE IS 
OF POYR QUALITY 
Table 111-38 - Typical User Long Haul Demand 
Government - State/Local 
( $  Millions) 
FIRST QUINTILE 1980 1990 2000 
SERVICE EXPENDITURES - t EX?ESDI?OEES - t E X P E N D I T U K  - t 
VOICE 4 . 2 2  68.8  8 . 1 1  59.0  14.52 45.8  
DATA 
VIDEO 
TOTAL 
SECOND CUINTILE 
SERVICE 
VOICE 
DATA 
VIDEO 
TOTAL 
1980  1- - ?OOO 
t EXPENDITURES - EXPENDITURES - EXPENDITURES - t t --
Table 111-39 - Typical User Long Haul Demand 
Institutions - Education 
( $  Thousands) 
FIRST QUINTILE 
SERVICE 
VOICE 
DATA 
VIDEO 
1980 - 1990  2000 
EXPENDITURES - t EXPENDITURES - t E X P E S D I T U R E S  - t 
TOTAL 
SECOND QUINTILE 
. - 
1980 1990  2000 
s::r!v1c2 
-- - 
e EXPENDITURES 
- - EXPENDITURES - t EXPENDITURES - t --
VOICE 51.4  94 .8  8 7 . 8  91.8 1 4 3 . 0  8 9 . 1  
V I D E O  
TOTAL 54 .2  100 .0  95 .6  100 .0  160 .6  100.0 
Table 111-40 - Typical User Long Haul Traffic 
Institutions - Health Care 
( $ Thousands) 
FIRST QUINTILE 
SEiIVICE 
-- 
VOICE 
DATA 
VIDEO 
TO PAL 
1980 1990 . - - -  2000 
t EXPENDITURES - -- a EXPENDITURES - EXiJERDTTURCS - t 
- 
SECOND QUINTILE 1980 
---- 
1990 2000 
DATA 5 . 4  6 . 9  1 6 . 8  9 . 5  1 7 .  I 1 3 . 7  

Mean values f o r  appropriate economic data as used i n  the develop- 
ment of quint1 1es were determined for  each user category. Table 111-42 pro- 
vides a sum\ar,y o f  those mean character ist ics ( i  .e., norms) against which the 
simi l a r  character ist ics of typ ica l  users were compared. 
SIGNIFICANT CONCLUSIONS 
The q u i n t i l e  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  the user population i n  each user 
category provided the basis f o r  analyzi ng the re la t i ve  size o f  each user i n  
the category. The fol lowing i s  a b r i e f  analysis o f  each user category. 
4. A BUSINESS 
About 1,600 (less than .05%) o f  the largest businesses represent 
60% of the category's t o ta l  transmission expenditures with an average annual 
transmission expendi ture cf $4.61 m i  1 l i on .  The remaining 99.95% o f  the t o t a l  
business firms (over 3 m i l  l i o n )  make up the res t  (40%) o f  the t o t a l  transmis- 
sion expenditures wi th an average annual expenditure o f  $1,569. This shows 
tha t  a re la t i ve l y  small number o f  f irms have a potent ia l  need f o r  sophist i -  
cated telecomnunications systems and services, and these are the l i k e l y  busi- 
ness candidates t o  deternine the demand f o r  an advanced comn ica t i ons  
transmission medium or  system. 
4.8 GOVERNMENT 
Only 19 federal departments o f  the to ta l  84 departments and agencies, 
each spending $12.0 m i  1 l i o n  per year o r  more on telecomnunications services, make 
up 80% of the federal government's t o t a l  transmission expenditures. The 
remaining 65 departments and agencies make up the rest.  
A1 1 state governments, except f o r  Wyoming, and the 18 largest 
c i t y  governments spend over $1 m i  11 ion each on telecomnunication services. 
These 65 largest s tate and local government organizations bccount f o r  40% of 
t h i s  sector's t o t a l  transmission expenditures wi th an average annual transmis- 
sion expenditure of $6.14 m i  11 ion. The remaining governmerot r;ni t s  have average 
transmission expenditures o f  $9,634 per year. The typ ica l  user surveys i nd i -  
cate that most local  governments do not have a central ized telecomnunications 
department or  a c, m n i c a t i o n s  manager because each local  sub-unit i s  run inde- 
pendently (police, , re, etc. j and the comnunications services are generally 
control  led by admi n i  c, t r a t i  ve personnel whereas the federal government and most 
states, to  some extent, have central ized control over comnunicaticns require- 
ments and expenditures and more of ten than not have a comnunications manager. 
This seems t o  indicate that the local  governments w i  11 show a lag  i n  the 
intplementati on of various innovative telecomnuni cations servi ces. 
4. C INSTITUT IONS 
One hundred and ninety-nine i ns t i t u t i ons  of higher education (6.4% 
o f  the t o t a l )  make up about 40% o f  the education sector 's t o t a l  transmission 
expenditures, each spending more than $117,000 per year wi th an average annual 
expendi ture of $229,000. The remaining colleges and univers i t ies have average 
expenditures o f  $23,602 per year. 
Table 111-42 - User Norms 
A 
Ln N
NOR! STATISTIC (ANNUP&) 
COMRNMENT 
BUSINESS FEDERAL STATE/LOCAL 
-. 
Transmissian Expenditure (S Millions) 4.61 €9.5 6.14 
Employment 15,883 123,653 62,175 
Enrollment - - - 
Beds 
Budget Cutlay ( 5  Millions) 
General Expenditure ( $  Millions) - - 1,802 
Transmission Expenditure 
per Employee ( $ )  
Budget Outlay per Employee ( 5 )  - 171,617 
General Expenditure per Err~ployee ( $ 1  - - 
Transmission Expenditure per Enrollee ( $ 1  - - 
Transmission Expenditure per Bed ( $ 1  - 
Transmission Expenditure per dollar 
of Budget Outlay (cents) 
Transmission Expenditure per dollar 
of General Expenditure (cents) 
X ncome 
Transmission Expenditure per dollar 
of Income (cents) 
INSTITVPIONS 
EDUCATI~- 
-- 
HEALTH CARE PRIVATE 
35-10' 
+Monthly Expense ( $ 1  
Seven hundred and n i n e t j  seven of the t o t a l  7099 hospitals (less 
than 12%) make up about 40% of the health care sector's t o t a l  transmission 
expenditures, each spending over $129,000 per year w i th  an average o f  $185,000. 
The remaining hospi ta ts  make up the res t  of the sector's transmission expen- 
di tures (60% of the to ta l  ), w i th  an average annual expenditure o f  $34,947. 
This seems t o  indicate that a re la t i ve l y  small number o f  co l  leges/universi t i e s  
and hospi t a t s  have a potent i  a1 need for advanced telecomnun~catlons systems 
and services . 
4.0 PRIVATE 
The households i n  the top q u i n t i l e  w i l l  have a potent ia l  need for 
sophfsticated telecomnuications systems and services because they are the ones 
wl th the highest monthly telephone expenditures as wel l  as i n  the highest 
income group. Specif ical ly,  the top qu in t i  l e  represents 8.2 mi 1 l:on house,- 
holds (11.2% of the to ta l  households i n  the U.S. ) wi th a montt~ly telephone and 
telegraph expenditure of $27.50 and above, with a group average of $35.10 a 
month. Addit ionally, t h i s  group contributes about 29% to the t o t a l  household 
income I n  the U.S. wlth an annual income greater than 225,100 aqd an average 
o f  $35,500. The remaining 88.8% of the households accounting for  80% of the 
to ta l  telecomnunications expenditures has an average expenditure of $17.80 
per month, with an average annual income of $11,019. This group u t i l i z e s  
telephone service more as a necessity and w i  11 not have much potent ia l  f o r  
advanced telecomnunications systems or  services. 
The typ ica l  users i n  each sector were compared to  the norms developed 
f o r  e a ~ h  sector. Tables 111-43 and 111-44 present these comparisons. I n  a l l  
the compcrisons, the typ ica l  users would be those wi th the highest potent ia l  
need f o r  advanced telecomnunications systems and services because they are the 
ones who current ly have a large budget f o r  comnunications. 
T a b l e  111-43 - T y p i c a l  U s e r  V s .  Group Norm 
BUSINESS SECTOR 
--- 
STAT1 STICAL 
MEASURE 
TYPICAL USI:H IN QUINTILE 
- T - - - ' - " - ~  
 
Transmission 
Expenditure ( $  Mill.) 4.61 35.00 14.00 - 8 5  
Employment 15,883 141,394 26,400 4,700 
Transmission 
Expenditure 
per Employee ($1 
GOVERNMENT (FEDERAL ) . - 
STATISTICAL GROUP 
MEASURE NORM 
Transmission 
Expenditure ( $  Mill. 69.5 
TYPICAI. IISER f N QUINTIIJE 
1 and 2* -3- 
-- 
4 
- 
Employment 123,653 940,549 82,051 29,491 
Budget Outlay ( $  Mill. 21,231 97,930 16,738 2,606 
Transmission 
Expenditure 
per Employee ( $ )  
Budget Outlay 
per Employee ( S )  
Transmission 
Expcnditure par 
Dollar of 
Budget Outlay (cents) 
GOVERNMENT (STATE/LOCAL) 
STATISTICAL 
MEASURE - 
GROUP TYPICAL USER IN QUINTILE 
NORM 1-x- .---- 
Transmission 
Expenditure ( $   ill. ) 6.14 14.00 3.8 
Employment 62,175 139,000 38,114 
General 
Expenditure ( $  Mill. ) 
Transmission 
Expenditure 
per Employee ($1 
General Expenditure 
per Employee ($1 20,983 38,000 28,546 
. - 
Dollar of (;enc*rnl 
Expcndi turc (cer~ts) .3407 ,2651 .3493 
*ONE USER MAKES UP ABOUT 308 OF TtlE TOTAI. EXPFNDITUm.C;. 
T a b l e  111-43 - T y p i c a l  User V s .  Group Norm - cont. 
INSTITUTIONS (EDUCATION) 
STATISTICAL GROUP 
MEASURE NORM 
TYPICAL USER IN QUTN'F1I.E 
1 2 - 
Transmission 
Expenditure ( $ 1  229,000 
Enrollment 20,106 
~ransmission 
Expenditure 
per Enrollee ($1  11.39 
INSTITUTIONS (HEALTH CARE) 
STATISTICAL GROUP 
MEASURE- NORM 
Transrnission 
Expenditure ( $ 1  105,000 
Employment 
Beds 
Transmission 
Expenditure 
per Employee ( $ 1  120 
Transmission 
Expenditure 
per Bed (S) 
PRIVATE CATEGORY 
STATISTICAL GROUP 
MEASURE NORM 
Tr,ln:;miss ion 
Expendit:ure ($ /nW.  ) 35-10 
Annual Income (000's) 35,500 
Transmiss ion 
Expenditure per 
Dollar of Income 
(cents) 
TYPICAL USER IN QUINTILE 
1 
-. 
2 
- 
TYPICAI, USER IN QUINGLE 
-- 
1 
- 
TASK 3.C DEMOGRAPHICS OF USER CATEGORIES 
1.0 STATEMENT OF WORK 
The Contractor  s h a l l  d e t e r ~ i n e  and d i sp lay  on a map o f  the  Un i ted  
States the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  each o f  the  th ree communications serv ices,  by user 
category, f o r  the years 1980, 1990, anc 2000. 
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
The geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n  of user demand i s  the  t h i r d  important  
element which provides i n fo rma t ion  use fu l  i n  the  determinat ion  o f  s a t e l l i t e  
system con f igu ra t i ons  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  i d e n t i f y i n g  the  pa t te rns  d e p i c t i n g  reg iona l  
concent ra t ion  o f  t r a f f i c  volume by user category. 
3.0 METHODOLOGY 
The task i nvo lved  considerable research on databases con ta in ing  
i n fo rma t ion  on soc i  o-economi c a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s  and the demographics of user 
ca tegor ies  by Standard Met ropo l i tan  S t a t i s t i c a l  Areas (SMSAs) i n  t h e  U.S. 
Fourteen databases, o u t  of a t o t a l  o f  27 ava i lab le ,  were se lec ted f o r  the  
geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  the  users '  n e t  long haul t r a f f i c  volume fore- 
casts f o r  voice and data serv ices.  S i m i l a r  d i s t r i b t i t i o n s  f o r  v ideo demand 
could n o t  be developed by user category because geographical ly  based i n d i -  
ca to rs  were not  a v a i l a b l e  on a user category basis.  
The geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n  process u t i  1 i z e d  the capabi 1 i t i e s  
of t he  Western Union Market D i s t r i b u t i o n  Model (MDM). Databases were 
se lec ted fo r  each user -serv ice  combination and appropr ia te  weight ings were 
assigned t o  these databases t o  c a l c u l a t e  the weighted market value by SMSA. 
The weight ings represented the amount o f  i n f l uence  t h a t  each database would 
have, r e l a t i v e  t o  the  o t h e r  databases selected, on a s p e c i f i c  user -serv ice  
t r a f f i c  volume, e.g., Business-Voice. The SMSA market values expressed as 
a percentage o f  the t o t a l  niarket value f o r  275 SMSA's, were grouped i n t o  the 
respect ive  U.S. r ~ ? g i o n s  ( the  n ine U.S. regions def ined i n  Task 2.D), and 
were app l i ed  t o  the s p e c i f i c  user-serv ice t r a f f i c  volume forecasts.  The 
r e s u l t s  a re  sumnarized and displayed on U.S. maps. 
T r a f f i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  tty user category and by serv ice  category, 
f o r  each o f  the three forecasts  years, were analyzed and the regions w i t h  
the  l a r g e s t  concentrat ions o f  a user ca tegory 's  vo ice  and data communica- 
t i o n s  t r a f f i c  were i d e n t i f i e d .  Also i d e n t i f i e d  were the  dominant users o f  
voice and data serv ices  w i t h i n  each region.  
3.A RESEARCH ON DATABASES 
Tt~lecomnunications t r a f f i c  i n  a geographical area i s  more o f t e n  
than no t  a d i r e c t  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  economic a c t i v i t y  i n  t h a t  area. There- 
fo re ,  the  task  invo lved i n t e n s i v e  research on such economic data by SMSA's. 
Various sources such as the  Rand McNally Market ing Guide, t he  U.S. Depart- 
ment o f  Comnerce, Computer World, t he  Encyclopedia o f  Associat ions,  the  CBS 
Almanac, t h e  Dow Jones I r w i n  Business Almanac, Future Systems Inc.,  and I n -  
t e r n a t i o n a l  Data corpora t ion  were invest iga ted.  As a f i r s t  step, in-house 
sources, p a r t i c u l a r l y  S t ra teg i c  Planning Model databases, were reviewed fo r  
t h e i r  completeness and appl i c a b i  1 i ty  t o  the  task e f f o r t .  Add i t i ona l  databases 
such as government employees, major m i  1 i t a r y  i n s t a l  l a t i  ons , computer mainframe 
locat ions ,  and termina ls  w i t h i n  SMSA's were acquired from outs ide  sources. 
These new databases were then created i n  the  MDM system so t h a t  economic data 
i n  re levan t  databases could be manipulated and appl ied.  Table I 11-45 provides 
a l i s t i n g  o f  databases used i n  the  geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n  of each user 
category 's  t r a f f i c  f o r  vo ice  as we1 1 as data serv ices .  
Table 111- 45 - Databases Used i n  Geographical D i s t r i b u t i o n s  
No. - Database Source 
I Tota l  Telephones FCC S t a t i s t i c s  I 
Business FCC S t a t i s t i c s  I 
Value Added by Manufacturers Rand McNally I 
Mainframe Computer Locations I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Data Corp. 1 I 
Telex T e m i  na l  s Western Un i cn I 
TWX Termi na 1 s Western Union I 
Computer Terminal Locat i  ons I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Data Corp. 
U.S. Ma i l  Flow U.S. Postal  Zerv ice I 
Federal Government Employees S t a t i s t i c a l  Abst rac t  1 
I 
110. Major M i l i t a r y  I n s t a l l a t i o n  Rand McNal l y  I 
Ill. State Government Empl oyees S t a t i s t i c a l  Abst rac t  I 
112. Locai Governmeot Employees S t a t i s t i c a l  Abst rac t  I 
113. U.S. Populat ion Rand McNal l y  
14. R e t a i l  Sales Rand McNal l y  
3. B DATABASE SELECTION AND WEIGHTING FACTORS 
Users i n  each o f  the four  user categories perform d i f f e r e n t  ro les  
i n  the U.S. economy, and as a r e s u l t  they d i f f e r  from each other i n  terms o f  
the1 r primary functions. Therefore, d i f f e r e n t  economic databases t h a t  per- 
ceivably had some impact on user 's  needs f o r  voice and data comnunications 
se r v i  ces were selected f o r  each user category. Appropriate weightings were 
assigned t o  each database t o  r e f l e c t  the amount o f  in f luence i t  would have on 
the t r a f f i c  po ten t ia l  o f  t ha t  category service.  A sumary o f  the databases 
selected and the weighting fac to rs  assigned t o  each by combination o f  user 
and serv ice categories fol lowed. It should be pointed out  t h a t  the geographi- 
c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  users '  video demand was no t  feas ib le  f o r  the same reasons 
explained i n  sect ion 2 o f  Task 3.C. The weighting factors  for  voice and data 
t r a f f i c  are shown below: 
3.8.1 Business 
Business users o f  voice services pr imar i  l y  communicate w i t h  sther 
business users. However, they a lso  use these same voice services t o  comnuni- 
cate w i t h  the o ther  three sectors and the amount o f  t r a f f i c  var ies  i n  accord- 
ance w i t h  the a c t i v i t y  leve l  o f  each. I n  view o f  t h i s ,  t o t a l  telephones, 
business telephones and value added by manufacturers i n  an SMSA were chosen as 
the ind ica to rs  o f  business-voice t r a f f i c  po ten t ia l  i n  t h a t  area. "Business 
telephones" was given the highest weighting i n  the development o f  average mar- 
ke t  values by SMSA, as shown i n  Table 111-46. 
Table 111- 46 - Business - Voice T r a f f i c  
Weighting Factor 
Database Weighting Factor 
Total  Telephones 0.1 
Business Telephones 0.6 
Value Added by Manufacturer 0.3 
Total 1.0 
. 
On the other hand, business data t r d f f i c  i n  an SMSA i s  a funct ion 
o f  commercial a c t i v i t y ,  presence o f  data communication terminals and camputer 
centers, U.S. mai 1 f low, and value added by manufacturer i n  t ha t  area. Shown 
below i n  Table 111-47 are the databases and t h e i r  respect ive weighting factors 
assigned f o r  the purpose o f  d i s t r i b u t i n g  business-data t r s f f i c  volumes by 
regions. 
Table 111- 47 - Business - Data T ra f f i c  
I Database 
--
Weiqhting Factor 
Mainframe Computer Locations 0.25 
Value Added by Manufacturer 0.10 
Telex Tern~i na 1 s 0.15 
TWX Terminals 0.15 
Computer Terminal Locations 0.25 
U.S. Mai l  Flow - 0.10 
Tota l  1.00 
3.8.2 Government 
D i f f e ren t  databases were selected fo r  federal  and s ta  t e / l  ocal 
government sectors because o f  the ve rsa t i  1 e r o l e  o f  the Federal Government 
sector i n  the U.S. economy and i t s '  performance o f  several funct ions beyond 
t ha t  o f  pub l i c  administrat ion.  
.- 3.B.2.A Federal 
The Department o f  Defense i s  the la rges t  user o f  telecommunications 
i n  the federal  government, therefore,  a database providing the number of major 
m i  1 i ta ry  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  by SMSA was considered an important i nd i ca to r  of federal  
communications t r a f f i c  volume i n  a geographical area. Also chosen was the data- 
bese containing federal  government employee s t a t i  s t i  es by SNSA. The selected 
databases and t h e i r  weighting5 used i n  the geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n  of govern- 
ment sector communications t r a f f i c  are shown below i n  Table 111- 48. 
Table 111-48 - Federal Goverawnt 
Voice and Data T r a f f i c  Factors 
> 
Federal -Voice T ra f f i c  
------ 
Federal -Data T ra f f i c  
Federal Gov ' t . 
Employees 0.7 
Major M i  1 i ta ry  
I ns ta l l a t i ons  - 0.3 
Total 1.0 1.0 I 
About 450 o f  the 1  argest StateILocal governments (i .e. , the 48 
contiguous s ta tes and 400 o f  the la rges t  c i t y  governments) account f o r  
approximately 47% of the sec to r ' s  t o t a l  transmission expenditures. A t  
administrat ion leve ls ,  the States and Major C i t y  Governments have a com- 
muni ty of i n t e res t  among themselves and w i t h  federal  government departments 
and agencies. Therefore, government employee data by SMSA were deemed the 
most appropr iate ind ica to rs  o f  t h i s  sec to r ' s  long haul voice and data com- 
municati ons volumes i n  t ha t  area. The State/Local weighting fac to rs  f o r  
voice and data are shown below i n  Table 111- 49. 
111-49 - StateILocal Government 
Voice and Data T r a f f i c  Factors 
State/ Local State/Loeal 
Database Voice T r a f f i c  Data T r a f f i c  
State Gov't. Employees 0.6 . 5  
Local Gov ' t . Empl oyees (3.3 .2 
Fed. Gov ' t . Employees - 0.1 - . 3  
Total  1.0 1.0 
4 
3 . 0 . 3  I n s t i t u t i o n s  
Hospi ta ls and i n s t i  tu t ions  of  higher education ~ r a v i d e  services 
t o  the ~ g p u l a t i o n  res id ing  w i t h i n  the v i c i n i t y .  The res ident  populat ion i n  
these sectors, such as pa t ien ts  i n  hosp i ta l s  and students i n  co l  lege dormi - 
to r ies ,  generate s i g n i f i c a n t  voice communications t r a f f i c ,  whereas almost a1 1 
data t r a f f i c  i s  generated by the employees i n  those i n s t i t u t i o n s .  A t  present, 
there i s  very l i t t l e  comnunication among the user i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  each of the 
above two sectors, but  there e x i s t s  an i n t e r e s t  i n  the development o f  various 
common networks t o  pool informat ion from some common databases, e.g., cent ra l  
1  i brary systems, medical research and diagnostics. Moreover, the employees 
o f  the above i n s t i t u t i o n s  a lso  have a po ten t i a l  need t o  communicate w i t h  the 
business and government organizations. 
bhown i n  Table 111- 50 are the selected databases and t h e i r  weighting 
factors  : 
111-50 - I n s t i t u t i o n s  - Voice and Data Traf f ic  Factors 
I n s t i t u t i o n s  I n s t i t u t i o n s  
Database Voice T r a f f i c  Data T r a f f i c  
U.S. Population 0.6 0.6 
Total  Telephones 0.4 - 
U.S. Mai: Flow - - 0.4 
- 
Total  1.0 1.0 
3.8.4 Pr i va te  
Pr ivate  users, i.e., the r es i den t i a l  populat ion i n  U.S. Households, 
communicate w i t h  other res idents  i n  t h a t  area as wel l  as i n  remote areas. 
Most of t h e i r  c m u n i c a t i o n s  w i t h  Business, Governments and I n s t i t u t i o n s  
are loca l  i n  nature. Therefore, populat ion and t o t a l  telephones were chosen 
as the major economic ind ica to rs  f o r  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h i s  category's 
c m u n i c a t i o n s  t r a f f i c  volumes. Add i t i ona l l y  , "Reta i l  Sales" was selected 
as another economic i nd i ca to r  because o f  the f a c t  t h a t  r e t a i  1 businesses are 
normally established w i t h i n  the populat ion centers i n  the U.S., and have some 
impact on t h i s  sector 's  voice comnunications t r a f f i c .  Table 111- 51 summarizes 
the databases and the weighting fac to rs  used for the p r i va te  user category. 
111-51 - Pr i va te  User - Voice and Data T r a f f i c  Factors 
P r i  vate P r i  vate 
Database Voice T r a f f i c  Data T r a f f i c  
Population 0.5 0.3 
Total  Telephone 0.3 0.2 
Re ta i l  Sales 0.2 - 
U.S. Mai l  Flow - 
 
0.5 
- 
To ta  1 1.0 1.0 
3. C GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF OF TRAFFIC VOLUMES 
Once the databases containing appropriate informat i  on on market 
var iab les had been selected and the r e l a t i v e  inportance o f  each determined, 
the Market D i s t r i bu t i on  Model (MDM) developed the weighted market value f o r  
each SMSA, representing the combined impact o f  the market var iables on the 
t r a f f i c  po ten t ia l  i n  t ha t  area. Upon normalizing these values, the MOM pro- 
vides a percent d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the t r a f f i c  volume by SMSA. 
I n  view o f  the task object ive,  the SMSA data as developed above was 
consolidated i n t o  respective regions. I t  should be noted t h a t  the market 
values o f  SMSA's, as determined through the above process, would change over 
a per iod o f  time due t o  the dynamic nature o f  the socio-economic s t ruc tu re  
and the a c t i v i t y  l eve l  w i t h i n  an SMSA. These changes would not  impact any 
shor t  o r  medium time per iod forecasts bu t  t h e i r  impact on a long term fore- 
cast  such as f o r  t h i s  study, i s  worth considering. Since the task requi red 
forecast ing t r a f f i c  volumes o f  each user-servi ce combination by region, the 
changing trends o f  SMSA market values become submerged when t h i s  data i s  
grouped i n t o  regions. 
However, an analysis o f  the regions i ndi cated t h a t  the soci o-economi c 
s t ruc tu re  o f  an SMSA i s  very dependent upon t h a t  o f  an adjacent SMSA w i t h i n  
the same region, as exempl i f ied by the socio-economic dependence c f  New York, 
Connecticut and New Jersey SMSA's along t h e i r  comnon borders. 
Furthermore, as explained e a r l i e r  i n  the methodology sect ion o f  
t h i s  task, such geographi ca l  d i s t r i bu t i ons  o f  users' video demand could no t  
be developed because o f  the omni-direct ional  nature o f  video t r a f f i c  d i s -  
t r i bu t i on .  Therefore, the task ob ject ive was reduccJ t o  developing 8 
geographical d i s t r i bu t i ons ;  2 service and 4 user c3tegories. These d l s t r i -  
but ions are constant f o r  the forecast t ime horizon. 
Regional market values, developed as a percentage o f  the t o t a l  f o r  
the 48 contiguous United States, were appl ied t o  the t r a f f i c  volume forecasts 
o f  each user-ser v ice combination (except video). This yie!ded the 8 geo- 
graphical d i s t r i bu t i ons  shown i n  Tables 111-52 and 111-53 and the same were 
displayed on U.S. maps (Figures 111-3 t o  111-6). 
SIGNIFICANT CONCLUSIONS 
The geographical d i s t r i bu t i ons  of users' t r a f f i c  volumes f o r  voice 
and data services were analyzed t o  i d e n t i f y  the major user concentrations i n  
the U.S. by service type. An analysis of user d i s t r i b u t i o n  expressed as a 
percentage o f  the t o t a l  regional  t r a f f i c  volume f o r  each service type (Tables 
111-54 and I 1  1-55) i d e n t i f i e d  the dominant user category w i t h i n  each region. 
The fol lowing conclusions were drawn: 
1)  Middle A t l a n t i c  and East North Central regions w i l l  continue 
t o  have the greatest  concentration o f  the Business, I n s t i t u t i o n s  
and Pr i va te  users long haul voice and data c m u n i c a t i o n s  
t r a f f i c .  
2) Major concentrations o f  the Government users long haul voice 
and data t r a f f i c  w i l l  continue t o  be i n  the South A t l an t i c ,  
East South Central and Mountain regions. 
Table 111-52 
N e w  E n g l a n d  
M i d d l e  A t l a n t i c  
E a s t  N o r t h  C e n t r a l  
W e s t  N o r t h  C e n t r a l  
S ~ u t h  A t l a n t i c  
E a s t  S o u t h  C e n t r a l  
W e s t  S o u t h  C e n t r a l  
M o u n t a i n  
P a c i f i c  
TOTAL 
GEOGIIAQSICAL DISTRIBUTION OF LONG HAUL TRAFFIC 
VOICE SERVICES 
(HALF M I C E  CIRCUITS-ThOUSA!JDS) 
BUSINESS GOVERNMENT I N S T I T U T I O N S  
1 9 8 0  1 9 9 0  - 2 0 0 0  1 9 8 0  -- 1 9 9 0  
-
2 0 0 0  
-
1 9 8 0  
-
1 9 9 0  
-
2 0 0 0  
-
PRIVATE 
1 9 8 0  
-
1 9 9 0  - 
-
2 0 0 0  
4 3 1 0 6  2 4 3  


Table 111-55 USER SHARE O F  REGIONAL TRAFFIC VOLUME 
DATA S E R V I C E S  
NEW ENGLAND 
1980 
MIDDLE ATLANTIC 
1980 
1990 
2000 
EAST NORTH CENTRAL 
- 
1980 
WEST NORTH CENTRAL 
1980 
SOUTH A T L A N T I C  
1980 
EAST SOUTH C E N T U L  
1980 
1990 
2000 
WEST SOUTH CENTRAL 
1980 
1990 
2000 
MOUNTAIN 
19 80 
1930 
2000 
PACIFIC 
-Em-- 
B U S I N E S S  COVERNMENT I N S T I T U T I O N S  P R I V A T E  TOTAL 

VOICE SERVICES 0 
- - 
/ OAT A SERVICES 1 I 
'--' 
FIGURE 111-4 
FIGURE 111-5 

3) Business w i l l  continue to  be the dominant user category 
wi th in  each region for voice and data comnunications serv- 
ices. 
4 )  The percentage d is t r ibu t ion  o f  each user's long haul t r a f f i c  
f o r  each service type, by region, i s  not expected t o  change 
over the next 20 years. 
SECTION 4 
TASK 4 METROPOLITAN AREA STUDY 
STATEMENT OF WORK 
The cont ractor  s h a l l  analyze the comnunications needs of a large 
metropol i tan area. The metropol i tan area t o  be studied w i  11 be recomnended 
by Western Union and approved by the NASA p ro j ec t  manager. The cont ractor  
sha l l  determine and display,  by appropriate tabu lar  and graphical  means, the 
l oca l  geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  services and t r a f f i c  volume w i t h i n  the 
selected metropol i tan area f o r  the years 1980, 1990, 2000. 
INTRODUCTION 
Comnuni cat ions w i t h i n  and between most metropol i tan areas i s  
t ransmit ted over cable o r  microwave f a c i l i  t i c s  o r  both. U i t h i n  the 
l a s t  two years, i n  a l i m i t e d  number o f  metropol i tan areas, s a t e l l i t e  t rans-  
mission has b e c m  dvai lab le .  
As the comnunications needs o f  metropol i tan areas grow, both l'n 
terms of the volume o f  t r a f f i c  and the soph is t i ca t ion  o f  the services t h a t  
are i n  use, there i s  some cancern t h a t  the necessary transmission f a c i l i t i e s  
might not  be avai lable.  For t h i s  reason NASA has asked t h a t  the c m u n i c a t i o n s  
needs o f  a large metropol i tan area be analyzed. 
The comnunications needs o f  the metropol i tan area were studied i n  
terms o f  the loca l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  services and t r a f f i c  volumes. Data, voice 
and video services and t h e i r  app l icat ions were analyzed, inc lud ing high speed 
data, e lec t ron ic  mai 1 and videoconferencing. The acceptance o f  new trans- 
mission f a c i l i t i e s  such as ear th  s ta t ions  and f i be r  op t i cs  were a lso evaluated. 
Local geographic areas w i t h  concentrations o f  voice and data t r a f f i c  
were i d e n t i f i e d  and forecasts were developed f o r  the fu tu re  demand f o r  services 
i n  the metropol i tan area. 
2 . A  PURPOSE 
This task i s  intended t o  provide s p e c i f i c  in format ion and a n a l l - i s  
as t o  what the future comnunications needs o f  a large metropol i tan area w i l l  
be, what services and appl icat ions w i  11 Lie employed, who the expected users 
w i  11 be, and where i n  the metropoli  tan area the demand w i  11 emanate. The 
resu l t s  o f  the task are intended t o  supply NASA wi th  a bas is  f o r  est imat ing 
the fu tu re  needs o f  m e t r o p o l i t a ~  areas. 
L 
\ - 
This task was an inves t iga t ion  of a la rge  metropol i tan area which 
included primary as we l l  as secondary research. 
The major emphasis of the primary research was a personal i n t e r -  
view survey o f  corporations and i n s t i t u t i o n s  t ha t  represented a cross sect lon 
of users of comnunications serv l  ces i n  the selected metropol i tan area. 
The secondary research e f f o r t s  were concentrated on i nforamti  on 
provided by the loca l  telephone company, t r a f f i c  s t a t i s t i c s  secured from 
Western Union TWX/Telex and Pr i va te  Wire customer f i l e s ,  maps o f  p r i va te  
and c m o n  c a r r i e r  microwave systems i n  operation supplied by telecomnunicati on 
engineering companies, and consul tant  reports. 
The major focus o f  the task was t o  asalyte for  NASA the c m n i -  
cat ions needs o f  a large metropol i tan area f o r  the years 1980, 1990, 2000. 
If the primary and secondary sources f a i l ed  t o  provide enough data t o  analyze 
the communications demand i n  the year 2000, a scenario o f  the comnunications 
needs i n  the metropol i tan area would be created. 
2. C APPROACH 
The approach t ha t  was used i n  t h i s  task was decided upon a f te r  
ca re fu l  consideration o f  the type o f  in format ion t h a t  had t o  be researched. 
This approach was a combination o f  both primary and secondary market research. 
- 
The primary market research centered on conducting a broad per- 
sonal in terv iew survey i n  the metropol i tan area. A quest ionnaire was designed 
t o  gather s t a t i s t i c s  on the cur rent  and fu tu re  t r a f f i c  volumes for data, voice 
and video services. Questions were included t o  e l i c i t  from the users in fo r -  
mation gauging t h e i r  acceptance o r  resistance t o  new transmission f a c i  li t i e s  
such as ea r t h  s ta t ions and f i b e r  opt ics.  Users were a lso  queried on t h e i r  
cur rent  and fu tu re  usage of e lec t ron ic  mai 1 , v i  deoconferenci ng and h igh speed 
data. 
C r i t e r i a  f o r  se lect ing a metropol i tan area were developed and 
Phoenix was chosen as the metropol i tan area. The c r i t e r i a  f o r  se lec t ion  o f  
the metropol i tan area and the whole se lec t ion  process i s  described i n  detai  1. 
Setondary sources o f  information were used t o  provide economic 
and demographic s t a t i s t i c s  o f  Phoenix and data on the ex i s t i ng  local  te le-  
cmunica t ions  fac i  1 i t i e s .  
A l l  the information which was col lected from the primary and 
secondary research was analyzed. Some computer modelling was used i n  the 
analysis o f  the survey data. As a resu l t  of t h i s  computer analysis, the 
local geographical d i s t r i  bution of services and t r a f f i c  volume w l  t h i n  the 
Phoenix metropolitan area fo r  the years 1980, 1990, 2000 were determined 
and interpreted. 
SELECTION OF METROPOLITAN AREA 
The purpose o f  t h i s  section i s  t o  explain why Phoenix was chosen 
as the metropolitan area whose cmun ica t i ons  t r a f f i c  demand was studied i n  
depth. Included i s  a descript ion o f  the c r i t e r i a  used f o r  selection, a com- 
par i  son o f  the candidates tha t  were considered, and the method01 ogy employed 
i n  the f i n a l  selection process. 
3. A CRITERIA FOR SELECTION 
I n  evaluating candidate metropolitan areas, a number o f  c r i t e r i a  
were developed t o  ass is t  i n  the select ion process. The c r i t e r i a  included: 
Size and growth o f  population 
Divers i ty  o f  industry representation 
,Level o f  local  telecomnunications 
m Ava i l ab i l i t y  o f  loca l  sources o f  information 
3.A. 1 Size and Growth o f  Population 
Population growth was considered important because the metro- 
po l i tan  area selected riould have t o  be representative o f  other metro areas 
i n  the contiguous 48 states over the 1980 t o  the year 2000 time frame. A 
metropolitdn area which i s  growing and developing over the next 20 years 
sllould be more typ ica l  o f  a metro area o f  the future than a metropolitan 
area whose growth has peaked with 11 t t l e  change i n  the future expected. 
The current ..opulation o f  the metropolitan area was considered 
very s ign i f i can t  and two parameters f o r  e l  imination were establ ished: 
r Metropolitan areas wi th populations below 500 thousand were 
not considered because the level  and sophist icat ion of com- 
munications i n  these metropolitan areas would not be suf f i -  
c ient  t o  permit a study of t h i s  type t o  be done properly. 
Metropol i tan areas w i t h  populations greater  than 2.5 m i l l i o n  
were e l iminated as candidates because t h e i r  physical  s ize 
and the l eve l  o f  comnunications t r a f f i c  would demand a com- 
mitment o f  t ime and funds beyond t ha t  a l located i n  the study. 
I n  addi t ion,  most metropol i tan areas i n  t h i s  s ize c lass (e.g., 
New York, Chicago, Phi ladelphia) are i n  t h e i r  mature stage o f  
development and are no t  expected t o  change appreciably i n  the 
next 20 years. 
3.A.2 D i ve r s i t y  o f  Indust ry  Representation 
I n  order f o r  a metropol i tan area's cu r ren t  and f u tu re  telecom- 
munications demand t o  be thought o f  as being t y p i c a l  o f  the demand o f  o ther  
metro areas, i t  should have a diverse representat ion o f  indust ry .  Every 
indus t ry  and organizat ion has telecomnunications requirements which are 
unique. For a metropol i tan area t o  be considered i t  had t o  have a diverse 
representat ion from the manufacturing, banking, l i f e  i,nsurance, r e t a i l i n g ,  
hosp i ta l  care, education, serv ice and government sectors. 
3.A. 3 Level of Lccal 'Telecomnunications 
There were two ind ica to rs  which were used t o  measure the leve l  o f  
l o c a l  telecomnunications i n  candidate metropol i tan areas. The f i r s t  i nd i ca to r  
was the number o f  telephones per cap i ta  whi le the second was the d o l l a r  value 
of computers i n s t a l  led. 
The number o f  t.elephones per cap i ta  was thought t o  be a good 
barometer of the volume o f  voice t r a f f i c  i n  the metropol i tan area, whi le  the 
- d o l l a r  value o f  computers i n s t a l l e d  was viewed as being i n d i c a t i v e  of data 
t r a f f i c  volumes. 
3.A.4 Avai l a b i  1 i t y  o f  Local Sources of  Information 
I n  reviewing the amount and type o f  in format ion which had t o  be 
gathered fo r  the Metropol i tan Area Study, i t  became apparent t ha t  a key 
ingred ient  t o  i t s  success would be the a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  l o c a l  sources of 
information. Some of  the sources o f  informat ion were t o  include: 
0 The loca l  Chamber of Commerce which could ass i s t  i n  arrangi  ng 
appointments f o r  the personal i n te rv iew survey, and suggest 
addi t i ona l  sources o f  information. 
m The telephone company serving the area t o  provide informat ion 
on l oca l  telephone usage, the l oca t i on  o f  switching of f ices,  
and any plans f o r  the in t roduct ion of new services i n  the 
metropol i tan area. 
e Local rea l  es ta te  developers and planning commissions t h a t  
could be a source o f  informat ion concerning the locat ions of 
fu tu re  r es i den t i a l  and commercial construct ion.  
3. B COMPARISON OF CANDIDATES 
This sect ion provides a l i s t i n g  o f  pre l iminary  candidate metro- 
p o l i t a n  areas t h a t  were considered, and a descr ip t ion o f  how the f i n a l  can- 
didates were! selected. 
3.8.1 Prel iminary L i s t  o f  Candidates 
I n  the proposal made t o  NASA, a l i s t  'of  suggested metropol i tan 
areas was included. From t h i s  l i s t  seven metropol i tan areas which met the 
populat ion s ize and growth c r i t e r i a  were selected. They were: 
Table I V - 1  - SMSA Population Size 
The Chambers o f  Comnerce o f  these seven metropol i tan areas were 
contacted f o r  economic and demographic s t a t i s t i c s ,  and t h i s  information used 
i n  conjunction w i t h  the c r i t e r i a  reduced the number o f  candidate metropol i tan 
areas t o  four -- Denver, Phoenix, San Diego and Seatt le.  
t 
1978 SMSA POPULATION (MILLIONS) 
ATLANTA 1.8 
DENVER 1.5 
PHOENIX 1,3 
SAN ANTONIO 1.0 
SAN Dl  EGO 1.7 
SEATTLE 1.4 
TULSA 0.6 
Sowce: 1978 Rand McNally United States A t 1 3  
t . 
3.B.2 Comparison o f  Candidates 
I 
To a l low for  a de ta i led  comparison o f  the four  candidate metro- 
p o l i t a n  areas a mat r i x  was constructed (Tables IV-2 and IV-3).  The key 
items o f  evaluat ion on these tasle; were: 
e populat ion growth )-ate 
0 r a t e  o f  unemployment 
0 median age 
Table I V - 2  Ccunpari son o f  Candidate Metro Areas 
Demographic Fwf: ?a 
. 
San Dieqo Seat t le  Phoenix Denver 
Populat ion (1977) (M) 1.7 1.4 1.4 1.6 
?opulat ion Growth Rate ( % / Y  r )  2.4 0.6 3.3 1.3 
Number Emp 1 oyed 634,000 719,000 518,000 604,000 
Unemp 1 oymen t Rate 10.4 7.1 6.7 5.6 
R e t a i l  Sales ( S B )  6.8 4.7 5.0 8.3 
R e t a i l  Sale;/No. Employed $ 10,725 5 6,536 $ 9,653 $ 13,742 
Median liousehold Income $ 13,618 f 15,022 $ 14,011 $ 16,465 
Median Age 28.0 29.5 27.1 26.4 
Number O f  Telephones 1,361,332 1,198,500 989,965 721,474 
No. Telephones/Capi t a  0.80 0.86 C.71 0.45 
I n s t a l l e d  Value of Computers ($M)  197 300 190 41 2 
* 
i 
L 
Table IV-3 Comparison of Candidate Metro Areas 
Industry Prof i l e  
fi 
San Dieqo S e a t t l e  Phoenix -- Denver 
Fortune 500 Colnpacies Headquartered 0 3 2 2 
Top 50 Baoks Headquartered 0 2 1 0 
Top 50 D i v e r s i f i e d  F inancia l  Headquartered 2 1 1 0 
Top 50 Re t a i  1 Headquartered 1 0 0 CL 
Top 50 Transportation Headquartered 1 0 0 2 
- - - - 
Tota 1 - 4 
- 
6 
- 
4 
- 
4 
- 
hurnber of TV Stat ions 4 5 6 5 
Number oC Radio Stat ions 2 1 5 1 3 4 13 
Number o f  Newspapers 2 2 2 2 
Number o f  Col leges/Uni vers i  t i e s  5 3 4 3 
L 
number o f  telephones/capi ta  
nwnber of Fortune 500 and Fortune 50 compsnies headquartered 
a number o f  t e l ev i s i on  s ta t ions  
e number o f  rad io  s ta t ions 
6,ised upon t h i s  mat r i x  comparison and the c r i t e r i a  for  se lec t ion  
which had been established, Seat t le  and San Diego were e l iminated from fur ther  
consi dera t ion.  
Seat t le  was e l iminated as a possible metropol i tan area because: 
I t  d i d  not appear t o  have a su f f i c ien t  d i v e r s i t y  o f  indust ry  repre- 
sentation, being p a r t i c u l a r l y  dependent on the aerospace industry.  
e The populat ion of the Seat t le  SMSA has been wowing a t  a r a t e  
of only 0.6% per year. Within the c i t y  1 i m i  t s ,  the populat ion 
has been decl in ing,  and t h i s  dowtward t rend i s  expected t o  
continue u n t i l  the mid 1980's. 
San Diego was removed from considerat ion as a candidate metropol i -  
tan area because: 
a I t  has cons is tent ly  had a h iqh unemgloymnt rate,  and t h i s  
h igh r a t e  i s  no t  expected t o  decl ine i n  the near fu ture.  San 
Diego's cur rent  unemployment r a te  i s  10.4%. we l l  above the 
recent nat iona l  average o f  7%. By 1984 San Diego's unemploy- 
ment r a te  i s  forecast t o  be 9. I%, considerably h igher  than 
the 5.5% unemployment r a t e  forecast f o r  the U.S. 
The economy o f  San biego has a heavy dependence on the m i l i -  
tary.  The number o f  m i l i t a r y  qersonnel i n  the San Diego 
metropol i tan area represents 11% o f  the t o t a l  populat ion of 
1.7 m i l l i on .  
8 San Diego i s  only 125 mi les south o f  Los Angele;, a very 
large metropol i tan area. Due t o  the p rox im i ty  of the two, 
San Diego sometimes has t o  share, among other  things, t e l e -  
comnunications fac i  1 i t i es .  Furthermore, over the next 20 
years, as Los Angeles exp~nds and San Diego grows northward, 
the two w i  11 (probably) become even more c lose ly  l inked. 
3.C FIYAL SELECTION OF METROPOLITAN ARFA 
The f i n a l  se lect ion of Phoenix as the metropol i tan area t o  be 
studied i n  depth came about not  because Denver would nc t  have been a good 
choice, but  ra ther  because i t  was f e l t  tha t  Phoenix had a few demographics 
i n  i t s  favor  r e l a t i v e  t o  the study t o  be undertaken. 
Some of' the reasons for the select ion o f  Phoenfx are as fol lows: 
a Phoenix's annual popultttion growth ra te  o f  3.3% i s  s i g n i f i -  
cant ly  higher than Denver's annual ra te  o f  1.3%. This higher 
ra te  i s  expected to continue f o r  the next twenty years. By 
1985 Phoeni x 's population w i l l  surpass tha t  o f  Denver's. 
a Phoenlx has a diversi  f led  represcrttatf on o f  industrf  a1 com- 
panies wi th 500 o r  more employees. I n  recent years i t  has 
at t racted a large nunber of companies from a var iety  of 
industry c lass i f icat ions.  Included are such companies as 
Motorola, b i g i  t a l  Equipment Corporation, American Express, 
and Sentry Insurance. 
a There i s  a large number o f  indus t r ia l  parks located I n  the 
Phoenix area. Since local t r a f f i c  patterns are o f  par t i cu la r  
in te res t  f o r  t h i s  study, the existence o f  a s ign i f i can t  num- 
ber of indus t r ia l  parks was an important consideration. 
a Phoenix i s  acknowledged to be the f inancia l  center of the 
southwest. Several large bankin? rns t l  tu t ions are located i n  
Phoenix, including Valley Nationai Bank which i s  one o f  the 
nation's f i f t y  largest banks. 
a Population shi f ts  toward the southwest are expected \'o con- 
t inue through the 1990's. Phoenix's stature w i  1 i grow wi th  
the passing years, becomiej the comnunications center o f  the 
en t i re  region, s imi la r  t o  the posi t ion enjoyed by Atlanta 
today i n  the southeast. 
a Denver, unl ike Phoenix. i s  a major Be l l  switch c i ty .  making 
!t atypical o f  other United States c i t i e s .  There are on l r  
e ight  national Class 1 switch c i t i e s  located thro~~ghout  the country. 
a Final ly,  the Chamber o f  Comnerce was veisy cooperative i n  pro- 
viding information about t h e i r  c i t y  and promised the i r  support 
o f  the pro ject  should Phoenix be selected. 
METHODOLOGY 
- 
The methodoloyy employed f o r  Task 4 can be subdivided i n t o  primary 
and secondary market research. This section describes the market research 
design and discusses i n  de ta i l  the pt imr:, and secondary data co l lec t ion  pro- 
cedure. The data tabulation and analysis procedures w i l l  be dlscusscd i n  
greater detai 1 i n  the next section. 
4.A PRIMARY MARKET RESEARCH 
Primary market research e f fo r ts  cc l lected data from telecomnuni- 
cations users i n  the Phoenix Metropqli tan area using a personal interview 
survey format. The reseerch design consisted o f  tbe fol lowing steps: 
1) Preparing a l i s t  o f  needed information 
2) Preparing a l i s t  o f  interview candidates 
3) Deslgnlng a questionnaire t o  be used f o r  data c o l l e c t ~ o n  
4) Making a pi'esentation to  the Phoenix Chamber o f  Cmerce  
5) Schedul lng  and conducting of i n-person Interviews 
6) Tabulatin and analyting col lected data (primary and 
secondary 3 
7) Formulating resul ts  and conclusions o f  stud:! 
Steps 1 through 5 are df scussed i n  deta,; 1 i n  t h i s  section. 
4.A. 1 L l s t  o f  Needed Information 
A l i s t  was prepared consir t ing o f  information tha t  was needed t o  
a t t a i n  the objectives o f  t h i s  study. The l i s t  was used to determine the 
sources o f  data required t o  provide the needed information and t o  ant ic ipate 
the l im i ta t ions  i n  co l lec t ing  such data. Each item o f  information was t o  
serve as a guideline i n  designing the questionnaire used t o  co l lec t  the data. 
Nerded information included: 
a Flow o f  telecomnunications t r a f f i c  Letween Phoenix and c i t i e s  
autside the Phoenix metropol i tan area 
Local telecomnunications t r a f f i  c patterns w i th in  the Phoenix 
netropol i tan area 
Estimates o f  telecomnurtlcations expenditures and i t s  d i s t r i -  
bution among data, voice, and video services 
D is t r ibu t ion  o f  data transmission spepds f o r  1978, 1980, 1990 
and 2000. 
a Present and planned use o f  earth stations, f iber  optics, high 
speed data, e lect ronic  rnai 1 services, and videoconferencing 
Total number of equipment i n  use: word prccessors, data te r -  
mi i~als  , computers, facsimile termina I s ,  and telephones. 
4.A.2 L i s t  o f  interview Candidates 
Candidates were selected to  tdke par t  i n  the personal interview 
survey using the fol lowing guide1 ines: 
Tne candidates should col l e c t i  vely be gcogra?hically dispersed 
throughout the Phoeni x metropol j tdn area. This would minimize 
geographic b ias and ensure a sample t h a t  would be representa- 
t !ve o f  the area. 
@ Each candidate should have a t  l eas t  250 employees. Smaller 
organizations would tend t o  have less i ns i gn i  f l c a n t  telecom- 
muni cations t r a f f i c  requi  ren~ents and could b las the sample 
bocause the data could no t  be proper ly  tabulated. Most of 
the selected candidates had, i n  fac t ,  over 500 employees. 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  selected candidates was designed t o  conform 
w i t h  a nationwide d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  comnunications expenditures 
by indust ry .  Thus, indus t r ies  which had greater expenditures 
than others had a propor t ionate ly  la rger  representat ion on the 
candidate l i s t .  
The number o f  in terv iew candidates were l i m i t e d  by t ime const ra in ts  
placed upon the study. Conformation t o  the nationwide d i s t r i b u t i o n  was depen- 
dent on the i n d u s t r i a l  make-up o f  Phoenix and i t s  surrounding area. The actua l  
number o f  organizations f o r  several i ndus t ry  categories (Banking, Insurance, 
U t i l i t i e s ,  and Government) located w i t h i n  Phoenix determined the upper l i m i t s  
of the sample size. Results o f  the survey v e r i f i e d  the v a l i d i t y  o f  the sample 
through comparison w i t h  other documented market data (e .g. , Western Union 
databases and consultant repor ts) .  
4.A. 3 Questionnaire Design 
The questionnaire used dur ing the survey was designed t o  c o l l e c t  
data which would be useful  i n  prov id ing the informat ion l i s t e d  i n  Section 
4.A.1 o f  t h i s  report .  I n  addi t ion,  several spec i f ic  questions were prepared 
f o r  representatives from the u t i  1 i t i e s  and services indus t ry  sectors. 
Questions were prepared t o  e l i c i t  accurate and complete answers 
from the respondents. The length o f  the questionnaire was designed t o  a l low 
the in terv iewer  t o  complete the v i s i t  w i t h i n  a targeted 90 minute timeframe. 
Some interviews were longer than expected and required a second v i s i t  t o  
complete the questionnaire. Each question was pretested p r i o r  t o  the actual  
interviews t o  e l iminate leading, ambiguous, o r  i n t im ida t i ng  questions. 
4.A.4 Presentation t c  [ hamber of Comnerce 
A presentat ion was made t o  the Phoenix Chamber o f  Commerce t o  
f a c i  1 i ta te  the in terv iew process. There were several advantages t o  be 
gained through such a presentation. Many o f  the organizations on the i n t e r -  
view candidate l i s t ,  as Chamber members, were informed as t o  +he nature o f  
the study. Arranging personal interviews was f a c i  1 i ta ted  through organiza- 
t i ona l  contacts made a t  the presentation. 
Board members o f  the Chamber s t rongly  supported the study a t  the 
presentation made on November 17, 1978, and provided valuable assistance i n  
arranging the personal interviews. 
4.A.5 Scheduling and Conducting o f  Interviews 
Each personal in terv iew was arranged v i a  a telephone c a l l  t o  the 
contact w i t h i n  the organizat ion t o  be interviewed. During the telephone c a l l  
a b r i e f  synopsis o f  the NASA Study was given, fo l lowed by a more tho,  ugh 
explanation o f  the metropol i tan area study. 
Personal interviews were each ccnducted by one indf v idual  ano 
lasted from 60 t o  90 minutes, I n  most cases the persan interviewed was the 
Di rector  o f  Comnunications f o r  the organization, but the t i t l e  o f  the i n d i -  
v idual  ranged from Company President t o  Chief Engineer. Excel lent coopera- 
t i o n  was received from those who were int2rviewed, and i t  was apparent t h a t  
an attempt was made t o  answer the questions as accurately and thoroughly as 
possible. 
4.A.6 Tabulation and Analysis o f  Data 
A1 though discussed i n  deta i  1 elsewhere i n  t h i s  study (Computer 
Modell ing E f f o r t  Section), i t  i s  necessary t o  present a b r i e f  overview of 
the tabulat ion and analysis procedures. Data were tabulated and analyzed 
using Western Union computer f a c i  1 i t ies .  A1 1 work was performed in-house. 
Data analysis consisted o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  sumnaries, percentage calculat ions, 
cross tabulations, and mathematical manipulation o f  numbers. 
4.A.7 Survey Results and Conclusions 
The resu l t s  and conclusions drawn from the survey w i l l  each be 
discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  Sections 6 and 7, respect ively.  Results were pre- 
sented i n  several formats: descr ip t ive summaries; tables;  graphs; and 
mappings. A1 1 s i gn i f i can t  f ind ings were included f o r  the presentation. 
Conclusions drawn from the survey resu l ts  were ca re fu l l y  reviewed t o  v e r i f y  
t h a t  the object ives o f  the study were attained. Areas o f  i n t e res t  t h a t  are 
discussed include Phoenix's i n t e r / i n t r a  c i t y  telecomnunications t r a f f i c  
patterns, user requirements, and projected service demand estimates. 
4. B SECONDARY MARKET RESEARCH 
Secondary market data were co l lec ted t o  complement the data 
generated by the primary market research procedure. A l i s t  o f  needed 
informat ion was prepared and po ten t ia l  sources o f  data prov id ing such 
informat ion were determined. Required data f e l l  i n t o  one o f  several cate- 
gories: loca l  Phoeni x telecomnuni cations t r a f f i c ;  telecomnunications user 
requi remnts;  and Phoenix demographics. Data were analyzed, and used i n  
conjunction w i th  the processed survey data. 
4.8.1 Local Telecomnunications T ra f f i c  
Although the perscnal in terv iew survey provided mtrch data on the 
l oca l  telecomnunications t r a f f i c  i~ Phoenix, there was some i n foma t i on  t ha t  
was s t i l l  lacking. For t h i s  reason v i s i t s  were mad? t o  Mountain Bel l ,  Western 
Telecomnunications Inc. and the Arizona Corporati on Counci 1. 
Mountain B e l l  provided a map d isp lay ing the Phoenix metropol i tan 
area exchange boundaries and the locat ions of Be1 1 o f f i c e s  i n  the Phoenix 
metro area. I n  addi t ion,  Mountain B e l l  suppl ied h i s t o r i c a l  data on the growth 
of exchanges i n  the Phoenix metropolitan area. Ins igh ts  were provided on the 
telephone usage pa t te rn  o f  Phoenix's residents and peak busy hours were iden- 
t i f i e d .  
A meeting he ld  w i t h  Western Telecomnunications Corporation (WTCI ) 
i d e n t i f i e d  c rmon c a r r i e r  microwave sys tems cperat ing i n  the Phoenix metro 
area a t  the 2, 4, 6, and 11 GHz frequencies. WTCI was a lso able t o  supply a 
l i s t  o f  ear th  s ta t ions  cu r ren t l y  i r t  use i n  the Phoenix metropol i tan area, 
and a l i s t  o f  those who have appl ied f o r  l icenses. 
Compucon was selected t o  i d e n t i f y  the p r i va te  microwave systems 
operat ing i n  the Phoenix metro area a t  the 2, 6, and 12 GHz frequency bands. 
k meeting was he ld  w i t h  the Arizona Corporation Council, the 
State regula tory  agency. However, 1 i tt l e  informat ion beyond what was received 
from Mountain B e l l  could be provided. 
In te rna l  sources w i t h i n  Western Union Telegraph Co. were tapped 
t o  secure adai t i onal i nd ica to rs  of concentrati  ons o f  te lec~mnun ica t i  ons t r a f -  
f i c  i n  the Phoenix metropol i tan area. Databases containing the locat ions of 
TWXITelex ar~d WU Preivdte Wire customers i n  the Phoenix metro area y ie lded  
the needed information. 
4.8.2 Tclecomnuni cat ions Market 
Telecomnuni cat ions user requirements and market demand estimates 
were reviewed f o r  re levant  data per ta in ing  t o  t h i s  study. Informat ion 
sources were d iv ided i n t o  three categories : indus t ry  per iod ica ls ;  consul t ing 
f i rms; and Western Union databases. Typical indust ry  ~ e r i o d i  ca l  s were Data 
Comnunications, Communications News, Telecommunications, and Elect ron ic  News. 
Consultant reports which were referenced included studies by Quantum Science, 
~n te rna t i ona l .  Resource Development, Frost  & Su l l  ivan, In te rna t iona l  Data 
Corporation, Yankee Group, Input, and A.D. L i t t l e .  
Market demand data f o r  services provided by Western Union were 
obtained from i n te rna l  databzses. P r i o r  Western Union studies also were 
used t o  cont r ibute  t o  the data co l l ec t i on  process. 
4.B.3 Demographic Data 
Demographic s t a t i s t i c s  of the Phoenix Metropol i tan area were 
gathered through v i s i t s  t o  a number of sources, inc lud ing  Phoenix Newspapers, 
Val ley  National Bank, the A r i  tona Corporation Counci 1, and rea l  es ta te  
developers. Government documents were consulted f o r  U.S. Census Bureau 
s t a t i s t i c s .  A p a r t i a l  l i s t i n g  of the p r i n t ed  mater ia ls  used t o  construct  a 
demographic p r o f i l e  included Ins ide Phoenix, Arizona S t a t i s t i c a l  Review, 
Val ley National Bank's Arizona Progress, The Di rectory  of Arizona Manu- 
facturers,  and S t a t i s t i c a l  Abstract of the United States. 
COMPUTER MODELLING EFFORT 
The data c ~ l  l ec ted  dur ing the f nterview process were tabulated 
and analyzed using Western Union's timesharing system. A l l  p rograming and 
analysis was performed in-house by Western Union personnel. 
Several computer algorithms were used dur ing the analysis. A 
b r i e f  descr ip t ion o f  the software documented exc lus ive ly  fo r  t h i s  study w i  11 
inc lude the types o f  data records se t  up, s ize o f  f i e l ds ,  and analysis 
examples taken d i r e c t l y  from the pro ject .  
5. A DESCRIPTION 
The data co l lec ted  dur ing the in terv iew process underwent several 
procedures before a f i na l  p r i n t o u t  o f  desired resu l t s  could be obtained. I n  
chronological order, the steps included an ed i t ing,  a coding, a tabulat ion,  
and an analysis phzse. The primary purposes of e d i t i n g  and coding were t o  
e l iminate e r ro rs  i n  the raw data and t o  process the data i n t o  categories f o r  
tabu la t ion  purposes. 
Ed i t i ng  the ran data checked f o r  the fo l lowing: adherence t o  
sa i~~p l ing  ins t ruct ion;  l e g i  h i  1 i ty o f  recorded data; completeness o f  answers; 
consistency; and understandabi li ty. Ed i t i ng  detected incor rec t  answers and 
reconci led itrcomplete answers (e.g., d i s t ingu ish ing  between a response o f  
*'O" a ~ d  a non-response). 
The coding grucess establ ished categories for  each o f  the  
responses t a  a p a r t i c u l a r  question. This process insured t h a t  each cate- 
gory 's ?ossi b i  e respoKzes t e l l  i n  t o  unambiguous and nonoverl appi ng groups. 
Coded data were men t~bu la te :  by computer. 
T6e coding process establ  ished categories of responses which 
could be entered onto the computer f i l e s  using an on- l ine termina:. Several 
f i l e s  were created t o  s tore the coded data; each f i l e  was a c o l l e c t i o n  of 
several records. Record codes were establ ished for data access, manipula- 
t ion,  and updating. Within each data f i l e  t hem were three comnonly used 
records : data, label ,  and t r a i  l e r  records. A var iab le-var iab le  physical  
and l og i ca l  data record r e l a t i o t ~ s h i p  was used ( i  .e., l en  t h  o f  physical  
records and l c g i c j l  records vary i n  s i z e  w i t h i n  the f i l e  . Records were 
. - 
organized sequent ia l ly  i n  the f i l e s .  
4 
There were twenty-eight physical  records per f i l e ,  corresponding 
t o  the twenty-eight survey respondents. Each record was coded w i t h  the appro- 
p r i a t e  corporate I D .  Besides data t r a f f i c ,  voice t r a f f i c  was a lso  included 
on the same f i l e .  Other f i l e  informat ion included telecommrnications expen- 
d l  tures, t r a f f i c  dest inat ions,  equipment use, operat ing speeds, appl lcat lons 
of equipment, etc.  
5.8 BAS I C ALGORITHMS 
The computer tabu la t ion  and analysis was based on several algo- 
r i  thms. Tabulation o f  data included sor t ing,  counting, and sumnarlzlng o f  
resu l ts .  These funct ions were appl ied t o  every category o f  data. Af ter  
tabulat ion,  the analysis was perfonlied. Sumnary s t a t i s t i c s  provided by the 
software included the mean, the median, the range, and percentages. Cross 
tabula t ion was performed on selected groups o f  data. Mathematical manipu- 
l a t i o n  o f  tabulated data was used i n  several cases. 
Examples o f  the analysis performed included: f i nd i ng  the mean 
pro jected growth r a t e  o f  annual telecommunications expenditures, the per- 
centage o f  respondents planning t o  i n s t a l  1 e rp th  s ta t ions,  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  voice switches i n  the Phoenix-SMSA, and the ca l cu l a t i on  of data t r a f f i c  
volume using raw data f o r  transmission speed, number o f  terminals, and 
operat ing hours f o r  selected SMSA's. The l a s t  ca l cu l a t i on  involves a cross 
tabu la t ion o f  SMSA's by data volume. Data volume was determined by mu1 ti- 
p l y i ng  the raw data and using a form o f  dimensional analysis. 
6.0 PRESENTATION OF RESULTS 
Results o f  the market research analysis are presented i n  the 
form o f  desc r ip t i ve  sumnaries, tables, charts, and mappings. Included i n  
the presentat ion are: a framework for  resu l t s ;  d isplays o f  t r a f f i c  i n  and 
out  of Phoenix; and primary and secondary market research f indings. Each 
sect ion o f  the repor t  documents the major f ind ings o f  the study, s u m r i z i n g  
the mass o f  data gathered throughout the research and analys is  processes. 
6.A FRAHEWORK FOR RESULTS 
An economic and demographic overview o f  the Phoenix metropol i tan 
area was prepared and i s  included i n  t h i s  repor t  f o r  a c lea re r  perspective 
of the preceding resu l t s .  Basic economic ind ica to rs  and populat ion trends 
f o r  Phoenix and the surrounding area are displayed. Manufacturing output 
and emplcyment f igures are a1 so included. 
A sumnary tab le  w i t h  the percentage d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  completed 
interviews by S I C  code i s  contrasted against nationwide estimates f o r  annual 
comnunications expenditures. 
The metropol i tan area o f  Phoer~ix and Maricopa County are con- 
sidered the same f o r  purposes o f  t h i s  r e  o r t ,  and includes the c i t i e s  o f  ! Phoenix, Scottsdale, Mesa, Tempe, Glenda e, Chandler and Sun Ci ty .  
6.A. 1 Economic C r i t e r i a  and Trends 
Several ind icators of economic growth are displayed i n  Table IV-4. 
Table IV-4 - Demographic Prof i l e  : Phoeni x-SMSA 
1967 
- -- 1977 % Change 
Population 890,000 1,300,000 + 46.1% 
Retai 1 Sales $1,615,267,000 $2,348,500,000 +245.4% 
Bank Deposf t s  $1,578,103,000 64,820,917,000 +205.5% 
Vehicle b g i s t r a t i o n s  566,561 963,377 + 71.1% 
The f inancial  base o f  the Phoenix metropolitan area, measured by bank deposits 
and r e t a i l  sales, increased over 200% between 1967 and 1977. This was more 
than four  times the increase i n  population during the same period. A sub- 
s tan t i a l  increase was recorded for  vehicle regis t rat ions,  also outpacing the 
populati an increase. 
Manufacturing output, measured i n  terms o f  value added, more than 
doubled between 1970 and 1977; present estimates are over $3 b i l l i o n .  Despite 
e r r a t i c  growth periods (1970-1971 and 3974-1975). the trend w i th in  the past 
f i ve  years i ndi  cates steady increased growth. 
6.A.2 Population Trends and Employment 
The population of the c i t y  of Phoenix has increased tenfo ld since 
1940. Population growth has not been conf~ned w i th in  the c i t y  l i m i t s ,  how- 
ever. Mari copa County's population has doubled since 1960. There are several 
major c i t i e s  i n  the Phoenix-SMSA region, excluding Phoenix (Table IV-5). Each 
o f  these c i t i e s  has doubled the i r  population since 1970. 
Table IV-5 - Population: Major C i t ies  i n  Phoenix - SMSA 
City 
Phoenix 
Mesa 
Tempe 
Scottsdale 
Glendale 
Sun C i ty  
Population (1977) 
682,200 
115,000 
103,000 
82,000 
75,175 
43,500 
A d is t r i bu t i on  o f  employees w i th in  the major business sector I n  
Phoenix i s  as fol lows: 
Table IV-6 - Employment: Phoenix - SMSA 
9 
Ernpl oyees 
1 ndus try jAs o f  June 1978) 
Manufacturing 88,500 
Mini ng 600 
Construction 38,600 
Transp. i% U t i l i t i e s  27,000 
Whlse. i% Retai l  Trade 132,800 
Fin., Ins. L R.E. 36,100 
Services & Misc. 95,900 
Government 91,430 
Total 5 10,900 
Forty pe~cen t  o f  the work force i s  concentrated i n  tm, sectors: wholesale 
and r e t a i  1 t-.z,ies, and manufacturing. Construction has been the fastest  
growing sector f o r  the l a s t  few years. 
6.A. 3 D is t r ibu t ion  o f  Interviews 
The d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  completed interviews i s  shown i n  Table IV-7. 
This i s  contrasted against a nationwide d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  comnunications expen- 
di tures by S I C  code. Interviews were arranged t o  corre late w i th  the com- 
munications expenditures d is t r ibu t ion .  
6.8 DISPLAY OF TRAFFIC BETWEEN PHOENIX AND OTHER METROPOLITAN AREAS 
Metropolitan areas w i th  s ign i f i can t  telecomnunications t r a f f i c  
o r ig ina t ing  from Phoenix were analyzed. Survey resul ts  o f  areas w i th  mu1 t i p l e  
mentions are presented as wel l  as data t r a f f i c  volume f o r  each locat ion. P r i -  
vate microwave transmission t r a f f i c  was analyzed using secondary research data. 
Information per ta in ing t o  dedicated trunks was obtained through the survey 
questionnaire and those c i t i e s  mentioned as having dedicated 1 ines t o  Phoenix are 
included i n  the report. L i s t s  and/or mappings a r e  displayed for each of the 
above areas of information. A display o f  z i p  code areas i n  the Phoenix metro 
area i s  shown i n  Figure 11-1. 
Table IV-7 Industry Distr ibut ion o f  Interviews 
Industry 
Manufacturing 
Transportation 
U t i l  i t i e s  
Wholesale 
Retai  1 
Banking/Financing 
Insurance 
Medical /Health Services 
Education 
Misc. Services 
Percentage Nationwide 
Number O f  O f  Distr ibut ion O f  
Interviews Interviews Conma. Expend. 
10 32 43 
Government 3 9 - 
- - - 
32 100% lOOX 
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6.8.1 Telecommmications T ra f f i c  Outside Phoenix 
Locations, by SHSA, outside o f  Phoenix w i t h  s i g n i f i c a n t  telecom- 
muni ca t i ons  (voice and/or data) t r a f f  1 c are d l  splayed below: 
'fable IV-8 - Major T r a f f i c  Outside Metro Phoenix 
Only locat ions w i t h  mu l t i p l e  survey mentions ( f ou r  o r  more) are included. The 
major c i t i e s  outside o f  Phoenix w i t h  the most mentions were Los Angeles, New 
York, and Chicago. Three c i t i e s  i n  the s ta te  o f  Arizona were among those 
c i ted :  Tucson; F lags ta f f ;  and Yuma. Many of the locat ions are w i  t h i  n a 
thousand mi le  radius o f  Phoenix. Six o f  the nat ion 's  ten la rges t  SMSA's are 
included on the l i s t .  
NUMBER OF 
SMSA 
-
CITY 
-
MENTIONS 
4480 Los Angeles - Long Beach, CA 19 
6 . 8 . 2  Data T r a f f i c  Volume 
5600 New York, NY - NJ 
8520 Tucson, AZ 
1600 Chicago, I L  
1920 Dal las - Ft .  Worth, TX 
2080 Denver - Boulder, CO 
520 Atlanta, GA 
200 Albuquerque, NM 
7320 San Diego, CA 
5120 Minneapolis - St. Paul, MN - W I  
7360 San Francisco - Oakland, CA 
8840 Washington, DC - MD 
3360 Houston, TX 
Table IV-9 l i s t s  locat ions w i t h  s i g n i f i c a n t  data volume, i n  
descending order. Volume was calculated using survey data f o r  transmission 
speeds. number of terminals i n  operation, and transmission hours per day 
per terminal. The ma jo r i t y  o f  data t r a f f i c  remains w i t h i n  the Phoenix area. 
16 
15 
12 
8 
8 
7 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
4 
J 
Table IV-9 - Data Traf f ic  Volume 
DAILY NUMBER O t  
SMSA 
-
GI TY 
-
VolUME (BITS) MEN1 IONS 
6200 Phoenix, AZ 8430150 35 
8520 Tucson, A t  
4480 Los Angeles - Long Beach, CA 
5 120 Minneapolis - S t .  Paul, MN - W 1  
4920 Memphis, TN - AR 
520 Atlanta, GA 
5920 Omaha, NE - I A  
9240 Worcester, MA 
1600 Chicago, I L  
5600 New York, NY - NJ 
6720 Reno, NV 
1840 Columbus, OH 
80 Akron, OH 
1 4120 Las Vegas, NV 
1120 Boston, MA 
8840 Washington, DC - MD 
7 360 San Francisco - Oakland, CA 
1 640 Austin, TX 
1 1920 Dallas - For t  Worth, TX 
1 363 Anaheim - Santa Ana - Garden, CA 
2080 Denver - Boulder, CO 
4360 Lincoln, NE 
6760 Richmond, VA 
Excludlng c i t i e s  w i th  a single mention, Los Angeles, Mfnneapol Is-St. Paul, 
Chicago, and New York have the most data t r a f f i c  o r ig ina t ing  from Phoenix. 
San Diego and Albuquerque, whlch were included i n  Table IV-8 are noticeably 
missiny from the l i s t ,  Ind icat ing that  there i s  s ign i f i can t  voice but l i t t l e  
data t r a f f i c  between them and Phoenlx, The sampllng process was m e  o f  the 
factors whlch determlned data t r a f f i c  destinations. Most o f  the data t r a f f l c  
or lg inat lng w l  t h l n  Phoenix and remaining w i th in  Arlzona was ~enerated by 
u t l  li t y  companies and government agencies. 
6.8.3 Microwave T ransmiss ion 
Both the comnon ca r r i e r  and pr ivate microwave networks operatlng 
i n  an area which includes Phoenix, Flagstaff and Tucson were i den t i f i ed  and 
analyzed, 
The comnon car r ie r  micrwav@ networks (Figure 1V-2) were those 
operating a t  the 2, 4, 6 and 11 GHz frequencies. They included systems 
being operated by ATLT, Mountain Be l l ,  WTCI , MCI, SPCC and Western Union. 
As might be expected, the main corr idors for these systems l l n k  Phoenlx 
w i th  Los Angeles, Tucson, Flagstaff ,  Mesa and Tempe. 
Compucon, Inc. was contracted to  provide maps o f  pr ivate micro- 
wave systems operating a t  the 2, 6, and 12 GHz frequencies. The most dense 
t r a f f i c  111 Arizona f o r  these frequencies I s  centered around Phocnf x, Flag- 
s t a f f  and Tucson. The major i ty of long haul l inks  are t o  e i ther  Los Angeles 
o r  Albuquer<ue, New Mexico. Figure IV-3  i s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  the 6 GHz 
t ra f f i c .  There are few microwave systems operatlng a t  the 12 GHz frequency. 
This Sand i s  only l l g h t l y  used i n  most areas o f  the country. About 50% o f  
the 12 GHz band i s  s t i l l  available, but usage w i l l  increase due t o  con- 
gestion on the 2 GHz and 6 GHz bands. 
6.8.4 Voice Tra f f i c  
The survey sample revealed tha t  only f i v e  c i t i e s  had dedicated 
voice pr ivate l i n e  trunks connecting them t o  Phoenix. Not surpr is lngly,  
Tucson had 79 trunks. For areas outside Arizona, two c i t i e s  had a 
s igni f icant  number, Los Angeles (19) and Albuquerque (9 ) .  Both o f  these 
c i t i e s  are located re la t i ve l y  close t o  Phoenix, 370 miles and 340 miles, 
respectively. 
The analysis of the survey data c a l c u l a r ~ d  a t o t a l  o f  201 MATS 
l ines  among the respondentc. A large percentage of these WATS l lnes, 82%. 
were in te rs ta te  band MATS l ines. The remaining were divided among MATS 
band 3 and band 9 1 ines. 
As a par t  of the Be l l  network, Phoenix i s  a Class 2 o f f i c e  and 
homes i n  on San Bernardino, CA as i t s  primary rout ing center wi th Denver 
and Dallas as secondary rout ing centers. Be l l  has recent ly ins ta l led  2 
switches i n  Phoenix, ,,:e a 49,000 l i n e  ESS-1 and the other a 10,000 l i n e  
4A crossbar swltch. b e l l  has a t o ta l  of 25,000 c i r c u i t s  coming i n t o  
Phoenix. O f  t h l s  to ta l ,  four ( 4 )  are video channels, leavlng 20,400 c i r -  
cu i t s  t o  be divided between voice and data channels. 
COMMON CARRIER MICROWAVE 
AND EARTH STATION LOCATIONS 
IN PHEONIX 
FIGURE IV-2 
6 GHz Operational Fixed Band 
FIGURE IV-3 
Mesa i s  a Class 4 cen t ra l  o f f i c e  and serves as an AT&T Long Lines 
switching office. Tucson i s  a lso  a Class 4 of f ice.  Denver, by comparison, 
has f i ve  (5 )  4A crossbar switches and an ESS-4 switch. The Colorado cap i t a l  
has twice as many c i r c u i t s  (40,000) as Phoenix, and has d i r e c t  i r l t e rna t iona l  
t r a f f i c  t o  the Pac i f i c .  Denver i s  a lso  one o f  e i gh t  reg ional  centers i n  the  
United States which are used by AT&T f o r  4rimary rout ing.  
6. C DISPLAY OF LOCAL PHOENIX TRAFFIC 
Local Phoenix t r a f f i c  was analyzed from data co l lec ted  through 
surveys, market research reports,  Mountain B e l l  sources, and Western Union's 
i n t e rna l  databases. L i s t s  and mappings o f  areas by ZIP codes are included 
t o  provide a v isua l  perspective of the resu l t s .  
6.C.l Telecomnunications T r a f f i c  Within Phoeni x 
ZIP code areas of user locat ions w i t h  s i g n i f i c a n t  telecomnunica- 
t i ons  t r a f f i c  are displayed i n  Figure IV-4. The o r i g i n a t i n g  po in ts  o f  the 
t r a f f i c  were dependent t o  some extent  on the sampling procedure. 
User i d e n t i f i e d  locat ions of t e l e c m u n i c a t i o n s  t r a f f i c ,  w i t h  
mu l t i p l e  mentions dur ing the survey are shown i n  Figure 11-5. It can be 
seen t h a t  the downtown cen t ra l  co r r i do r  along Central Avenue has the heaviest 
concentration o f  t r a f f i c .  This area houses Phoenix's major o f f i c e  bu i ld ings.  
Several i n d u s t r i a l  parks are w i t h i n  the 85009 area, inc lud ing  those along 
Black Canyon Highway. T r a f f i c  w i t h i n  Tempe i s  i n  areas containing i n d u s t r i a l  
parks (e.g., Eaton Un ivers i t y  I ndus t r i a l  Park and Broadway I n d u s t r i a l  Park). 
I n  addi t ion,  two o f  the banks interviewed have large DP centers located i n  
Tempe. Several o f  Phoenix's la rges t  employers operate w i t h i n  the z i p  code 
areas l i s t e d  from the survey. 
6.C.2 Computers and Terminals i n  Phoenix 
A computer 1 i s t i n g  o f  computers and terminals by z i p  code f o r  
the Phoenix area was obtained from In te rna t iona l  Data Corporation (IDC). 
A1 though the l i s t  was no t  a complete inventory of every computer o r  terminal  
i n  the region, the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  un i t s  by ZIP code i so la tes  those areas 
w i th  s i g n i f i c a n t  data t r a f f i c .  
Table IV-10 l i s t s ,  i n  descending order, ZIP code areas by the 
number a f  la rge mainframe computers (Class 5-7 by I D C  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ) .  ZIP 
code 85029 tops the l i s t  because o f  the Honeywell o f f i ces .  Z I P  code 85282, 
absent from the previous l i s t ,  has the second highest t o t a l  o f  computer 
mainframes. Several o f  the area's banks have t h e i r  processing centers i n  
t h i s  Mesa v i c i n i t y .  There were 73 mainframes, o r  37% o f  a l l  computers, 
d i s t r i bu ted  among twenty f i v e  ZTP cade areas. I D C  c l a s s i f i e s  Class 5-7 
computers as capable o f  suppor t i~ ig  remote terminals.  Typical examples are 
IBM 370/145, 148, 155, 158, etc., a l l  Univac 1100 models, a l l  Burroughs 84500 
and higher models, and a l l  Honeywell G Models. 
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Table IV-10 - Computers: Class 5-7 IDC* L i s t i ngs  
Phoeni x Metro Area 
Z I P  CODE NO. COMPUTERS PERCENT TOTAL 
I Others - 3 1 - 42.4 
I TOTAL 73 100.0 I * In ternat iona l  Data Corporation 
Table IV-11 - Computer Terminals: Class 2-7 IDC* L i s t i ngs  
Phoenix Metro Area 
F 
ZIP C9DE NO, TERMINALS PERCENT TOTM 
85005 437 16.2 
I Others - 655 24.3 I TOTAL 2697 100.0 
I * In ternat iona l  Data Corporation 
Computer terminals, Table IV-11, are l i s t e d  by z i p  code for  
Phoenix l o c a l i t i e s .  This ; i s t  ind icates a heavy concentrat ion of computer 
terminals i n  a se lec t  number o f  areas. T h i r t y  two z i p  codes accounted for  
the 2,697 computer terminals i n  the Phoenix Are?.. 
A sumnary map o f  z i p  code areas w i t h  the greatest  number o f  
computers and/or terminals i s  displayed i n  Figure IV-6. Two z i p  code areas 
on the l i s t ,  85005 and 85036, are Post O f f i ce  Boxes. This e x p l a ~ n s  t h e i r  
h igh to ta ls ,  espec ia l ly  the 437 terminals located i n  85005. 
6.C.3 Mountain B e l l  Network 
There are seven Mountain Be1 1 o f f 1  ces establ ished f o r  the Phoenix 
Metropol i tan area (see Figure IV-7). Between 1973 and 1978 the number of 
telephone exchanges increased 13.4%. The Mesa-Tempe reg ion accounted f o r  
more than one t h i r d  o f  the increase of exchanges. This s t a t i s t i c  emphasizes 
the s i g n i f i c a n t  growth w i t h i n  the Mesa-Tempe area. Each exchange has a 
capaci ty o f  10,000 telephone numbers. Almost 110,000 new numbers have been 
establ ished since 1973, o f  which Mesa-Tempe had approximately 40,000 of the 
t o t a l .  The Phoenix o f f i c e  experienced on ly  a s l i g h t  increase i n  the nurnber 
o f  exchanges during the 1973-1978 period. 
Growth o f  telephone exchanges was a s i g n i f i c a n t  i nd i ca to r  of the 
cont inual  expansion o f  the res iden t i  a1 and i n d u s t r i a l  populations w i t h i n  the 
Phoenix metropol i tan area. The 13.4% increase o f  exchanges para1 l e l e d  the 
populat ion growth of the seven Mountain B e l l  o f f i c e  areas, an estimated 17% 
increase between 1973 and 1978. This f igure i s  based on the average annual 
growth r a t e  f o r  the years 1970 through 1977. I n d u s t r i a l  park developments 
sharply increased i n  number, expanding from 39 t o  74 complexes w i t h i n  the 
Phoenix-Tempe-Mesa areas. Two areas o f  s i gn i f i can t  pdpula t i  on growth, (Tempe 
and Mesa) also had the la rges t  telephone exchange increases. 
Peak busy hours f o r  the Phoenix area, according t o  sources a t  
Mountain Be l l ,  are  9:OO-11:OO a.m. and 6:OO-7:00 p.m. The l a t t e r  hour coin- 
cides w i t h  lower i n t e r s t a t e  ra tes tak ing  e f f e c t  a t  s i x  o 'c lock.  Resident ia l  
telephone volumes comprise a s i g n i f i c a n t  po r t i on  o f  t o t a l  telephone t r a f f i c  
i n  the Phoenix metro area. 
6.C.4 Western Union Network 
Western Union's i n t e rna l  databases were analyzed t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  
the Z I P  code areas i d e n t i f i e d  from revious data sources were va1 i d  locat ions o f  
s ign i f i can t  teleconmunications t r a  ! f i c .  Spec i f ic  databases searched were 
Telex, TWX and Pr i va te  Wire Service customer 1 i s t s  f o r  the Phoenix area. A 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of each serv ice by z i p  code was developed. Zip codes w i t h  s ig -  
n i f i c a n t  proport ions o f  t o t a l  terminals c r  c i r c u i t s  were checked against z i p  
codes l i s t e d  from survey resu l t s  and outside data sources. A strong corre la-  
t i o n  ex i s t s  between survey resu l t s  and secondary sources and Western Union 
Telex/TWX terminal and Pr i va te  Wire C i r c u i t  locat ions.  As an example, z i p  
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code area 85004, mentioned i n  the survey and secondary source findlngs, also 
had a high percentage o f  t o t a l  Western Union Tra f f i c .  
6.0 DISTRIBUTION OF SERVICES 
An analysis o f  servlces used by the respondents t o  the survey 
included: annual t e lecmun ica t i ons  expenditures d ls t r ibu ted  by type o f  
service; use and applicatlons o f  transmission fac i  li t i e s  and equipment; pro- 
ject ions o f  future service applications; and a discussion o f  factors a f fec t ing  
the use o f  services, 
Each section of the presentation includes tables and charts which 
high1 i g h t  major research findings. A1 1 information presented, unless other- 
wise noted, i s  based on primary market research data. 
6.0.1 Annual ' (e!~cr~municat ions Expenditures 
The man and range o f  annual telecommunications expenditures f o r  
those respondents interviewed were calculated a t  $2 m i l l i o n  and $0.1-$12.0 
m i  11 ion, respectively. The d l  s t r i  bution o f  expend1 tures by service was : 
78% voice, 18% data and 4% video. Responses f o r  voice ranged from 10% t o  
90%; f o r  data, 0% t o  90%. The responses f o r  voice and data were d ls t r ibu ted  
i n  a b e l l  shaped curve. The high percentage o f  video expenditures can be 
a t t r i bu ted  t o  the responses o f  the TV and CATV firms. 
The percentage growth o f  t o t a l  expenditures, the mean and range, 
was calculated f o r  the past f i v e  years and f o r  project ions given f o r  the next 
f i v e  years. A consistent growth ra te  i s  forecasted. Respondents w i th  low 
expenditure bases projected higher growth rates than the mean. Growth was 
smallest f o r  the u t i l i t i e s  sector. Each industry sector had indiv idual  
responses w i th in  a narrow range, with only a few noticeable exceptions. 
6.D.2 Transmission Faci 1 i t i e s  
Two transmission f a c i l i t i e s  presently not i n  general use were 
included as par t  o f  the survey, earth stat ions and f i b e r  op t i c  cables. 
Planned use o f  each was analyzed and i s  presented i n  t h i s  report. Ins ta l -  
l a t i o n  o f  earth stat ions i s  predicted to  be more prevalent than f i b e r  op t ic  
cable use. 
6.D.2.a Earth Stations 
The percentage o f  respondents planning to  i n s t a l  1 earth stat ions 
i s  32%. As o f  t h i s  wr i t ing,  only one respondent has an earth s ta t ion  i n  
service. Most respondents indicated locat ing t h e i r  earth stat ions on roof- 
tops. 
There are e ight  earth stat ions presently i n  service w i th in  the 
state o f  Arizona. Six o f  the earth stat ions are located i n  the Phoenix 
metro area. 
6.0.2.b Fiber Optics 
Only 14% o f  survey respondests have considered using f i b e r  op t i c  
transmission. Some o f  the respondents were not fami l i a r  enough wi th the 
medium t o  evaluate it. Suf f i c ien t  t r a f f i c  volume was c i t e d  as a constraint 
t o  i t s  use. 
6.0.3 Electronic Mai 1 Services 
Electronic mai 1 services, including comnunicati ng word processors 
and high speed facsimile, were covered i n  the survey and the resul ts  o f  the 
analysls are presented i n  t h i s  section. A 11 t t l e  more than one t h i r d  o f  the 
respondents have studied the feasi b l l i t y  o f  e lect ronic  mil. Less than 10% 
of present mai 1 volume could be handled e lec t ron ica l l y  according to  survey 
results.  Several responses indicated tha t  no mail volume could be handled 
e lect ronical ly .  
Analysis o f  comnunicating word processor applications showed 
that  a very small percentage o f  word processors are used t o  comnunicate w i th  
one another. The trend i s  toward increased comnunicatlon w i th in  the next 
few years. When word processors do comnunicate, i t  i s  almost exclusively 
f o r  intracolnpany applications. Intercompany applications are expected t o  
increase s l i g h t l y  w i th in  the next ten years. 
High speed facsimi le usage i s  projected to  increase sharply 
w i th in  the next f i v e  years. By 1983, 50% o f  the respondents indicated some 
appl icat ion o f  high speed facsimile. The number o f  pages transmitted per 
month per company ranged from twenty f i v e  t? several hundred. 
6.0.4 V i  deoconferenci ng 
More than one h a l f  o f  the respondents expected some usage o f  
videoconferenci ng by 1990. Business meetings and t ra in ing  sessions were 
c i t ed  as the rnajor applications. Factors affect ing the use o f  videocon- 
ferencing were ranked i n  descending order. Cost, by a wide margin, was c i t e d  
as the most important factor. The next three factors were closely ranked. 
Survey respondents indicated tha t  40% o f  t h e i r  ant ic ipated videoconferencing 
applications could be handled by a combination o f  audioconferencing and high 
speed facsimile. 
6.D.5 User Equi pment 
Respondents were queried concerning the type and amount o f  t h e i r  
comnunications equipment. On an average, telephones numbered 1239 per 
respondent, data terminals 215 per respondent, and facsimi l e  terminals 
to ta l  l ed  18 per respondent. The most commonly used voice switch was the 
Centrex 11. Almost a l l  the respondents possessed some type of computing 
f a c i l i t y .  Averages per company take i n t o  account a1 1 Phoenix locations. 
6.0.6 User Operating Characteristl cs 
Several key operating character ist ics o f  data and voice trans- 
mission were analyzed from survey results,  includlng speed o f  transmissloti, 
a1 lowaute t i m e  outages, and postponenent of  t r a f f i c  to  off-peak hours. 
Some s i  gni f i can t  trends are apparent f n the information presented. 
The d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  transmission speeds a t  which the respondents 
presently are operating and plan to operate i n  the future are seen 1,. Figure 
IV-8. Current requirements are largely  f u l f i l l e d  by low t o  medium speed 
transmission. By 1990, a sharp decrease i n  low speed transmission w i l l  occur, 
accompanied by a l e v e l l i n g  o f f  a t  4600 bps and increased use a t  higher trans- 
mission speeds. . &s t  transmission i n  1990 w i l l  occur w i th in  the 4800-9600 
bps bandwidth. 
High speed appl icat ions include real  time processing, batch pro- 
cessing, and remote job entry, according to  survey results.  Only a few 
respondents are current ly  operating a t  high speed. 
A d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  tolerable outages f o r  data and volce transmis- 
s i  on i ndt ca ted that a s i  zeabl e proportion o f  respondents could not to1 erate 
any interrupt ion o f  services. Users imp1 ied  that  economic incentives could 
change the p r o p ~ r t i o n  o f  t r a f f i c  that  could be postponed t o  off-peak hours. 
7.0 SIGNIFICANT CONCLUSIONS 
This f i n a l  section i s  devoted to  a presentation and discussion 
o f  the s ign i f i can t  conclusions of Task 4 and the possible Impact on other 
segments o f  the market demand study. Part o f  the presentation i s  an interpre- 
ta t ion  o f  the findings and an evaluation o f  the factors which influenced the 
results. Respondents t o  the survey were not able t o  make project ions throu$h 
the year 2000 because o f  uncertainties associated w i th  future plans Pro- 
ject icns through the year 1990 were obtainable i n  most instances i . 1 5  were 
analyzed. Secondary s ~ r c e s  projected market demands through the year 1988. 
Estimates beyond the year 1990 were e i t he r  too vague o r  ut:reliable. Tech- 
nological advances are constantly forcing revisions o f  previous forecasts. 
A nurket scenario o f  the year 2000, developed by Western Union, based i n  
pa r t  on the survey results,  i s  presented t o  f u l f i l l  the task requirements. 
The fol lowing i s  a l i s t i n g  o f  the s igni f icant  conclusions of 
Task 4: 
r Three metropolitan areas, Los Angeles, New York and Chicago, 
are the major centers of in te rs ta te  telecomnunications t r a f -  
f i c  o r ig ina t ing  from Phoenix. 
a Task 4 survey resul ts  ind icate that  there are several areas 
w i th in  Phoenix where local telecomnunications t r a f f i c  i s  
concentrated or where "pockets o f  comnunication" ex is t .  
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r Seve~ty  f i v e  percept of the t o t a l  data t r a f f i c  o r ig ina t ing  
w i th in  Phoenix i s  in t ras ta te  o r  short  haul. 
r Results of the personal interview survey indicate that  o f  the 
in te rs ta te  voice t r a f f i c  o r ig ina t ing  from Phoenix, 75% i s  
transmitted over HATS l ines. 
r Information gathered during Task 4 indicates tha t  videocon- 
fetzencing use w i l l  not b e c m  widespread u n t i l  the l a t e  1980's. 
r Approximately one t h i r d  o f  those interviewed have considered 
i n s t a l l i n g  earth stat ions. 
r Survey respondents showed a low level  o f  in te res t  i n  the 
appl icat ion of f iber  opt ics. 
r Thi r ty  s i x  percent of the respondents have conducted feasi-  
b i l i t y  studies of e lect ronic  mail. 
r Telecomnunications expenditures are projected t o  grcw an 
average of 15% t o  20% over the next f ive years. 
r Survey data analysis showed a de f i n i t e  trend t o  higher d ~ t a  
transmiss ion speed operation (see Figure IV-9). 
7.A INTERPRETATION OF CONCLUSIONS 
L , The occurrence o f  LOS Angeles, New York, and Chicago as the major 
locations o f  in te rs ta te  telecomnun! cations t r a f f i c  from Phoenix i s  not sur- 
p r i s i ng  since they are the three largest c i t i e s  i n  the country. The number 
one ranking o f  Los Angeles can be e x p l a i ~ e d  by i t s  proximity, 370 miles, t o  
Phoenix. Many of the respondents had e i ther  corporate o r  branch operations 
i n  the t h e e  c i t i es .  
The existence o f  local  concentrations of telecomnunications t r a f f i c  
o r  "pockets o f  comnunication" has major signif icance f o r  the study since t h i s  
was one o f  the key objectives of Task 4. Six z ip  code areas were i den t i f i ed  
as having substantial telecomnuni cations t r a f  fl c requl rements through an anal - 
ys is  o f  the personal interview survey dijfa, Western Union datatases, and 
secondhry sources f o r  the Phoenix area (Figure IV-10). I f  Phoenix i s  repre- 
sentative o f  other metropol i tan areas, the sharing o f  edrth s tat ion f a c i l i  t i e s  
may be pos:'ble a t  locations where local telecomrmnications t r a f f i c  i s  con- 
ccn t ra ted . 
Survey data showing that 75% of data t r a f f i c  o r ig ina t ing  w i th in  
Phoenix i s  in t ras ta te  or short haul crn be a t t r ibu ted  to  four basic factors: 
0 Arizong i s  the s i x th  largest state i n  the nation i n  term5 o f  
land area. 
0 A s ign i f i can t  proportion of the respondents, such as banks, 
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u t i l i t i e s  and government agencies, operate p r ima r i l y  on a 
statewide basis. 
0 Phoenix i s  a young c i t y  wi thout  we l l  establ ished t i es .  
a Arizona, because o f  i t s  locat ion,  i s  geographical ly d i s t an t  
from other major populat ion areas o f  the U.S.A. 
I n t e r s ta te  voice t r a f f i c  i s  conducted using MATS l i n e s  because of 
the random nature of phone ca l l s .  Many o f  the respondents were p a r t  of a 
nationwide corporate operation, w i t h  branch o f f i c e s  scattered throughout the 
country. Few s ing le  locat ions had s u f f i c i e n t  voice t r a f f i c  t o  j u s t i f y  a 
dedicated trunk between i t  and Phoenix. Only Tucson had substant ia l  voice 
t r a f f i c  t o  requi re  a large number of dedicated t runk l i n e s  connecting i t  t o  
Phoenix, p r i m a r i l y  because o f  the i n t r as ta te  t r a f f i c  o f  the government agen- 
c ies,  u t i l i t i e s ,  and banks w i t h  o f f i c e s  located i n  both Phoenix and Tucson. 
Videoconferencing generated a high l eve l  o f  i n t e r e s t  among survey 
respondents. Business meetings and t r a i n i n g  were i d e n t i f i e d  as the major 
appl i ca t ions  of videoconferencing. There was a s i g n i f i c a n t  increase i n  usage 
pro jected between 1980 and 1990 according t o  the survey. A l ternat ives t o  
videoconferencing, such as a combination o f  audioconferencing and h igh speed 
facsimi le, may possibly decrease market demand f o r  the  service. Survey 
resu l t s  revealed tha t  40% o f  videoconferencing appl icat ions could be replaced 
by a combination o f  audioconferencing and high speed facs imi le .  The Stanford 
Research I n s t i t u t e  published comparable estimates; 41% o f  a l l  business t r i p s  
could be subs t i tu ted f o r  by audiographic f a c i  1 i t i es .  
Several factors may 1 i m i  t videoconferencing demand, such as tech- 
n i c a l  problems, cost, and psychological bar r iers .  Most respondents c i t e d  cost 
as the major factor, but  a number o f  app l icat ions v e  l i m i t e d  by technical  
and psychological constraints.  The fee l ing of actual  "presence" i s  dependent 
on new technical  innovations, and many business msetings requi re  c lose physical  
and emotional contact among the par t i c ipan ts .  However, the increasing world- 
wide fue l  shortage may force the acceptance o f  videoconferencing as an 
a1 te rna t i ve  t o  t rave l .  
A s i g n i f i c a n t  propor t ion of companies w i t h  cur rent  plans t o  i n s t a l l  
dedicated o r  shared ear th  s ta t ions were t e l ev i s i on  and rad io  s ta t ions  and 
newspapers. These companies have major video and audio t r a f f i c  requirements 
and ear th  s ta t ions  are v iab le  a1 ternat ives to  other transmission media. 
Potent ia l  ea r th  s t a t i on  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  may be located a t  i ndus t r i a l  parks i n  
Phoenix where the c o l l e c t i v e  t r a f f i c  r e q u i r e n e ~ t s  o f  several companies j u s t i f y  
the f a c i l i t y .  The growth o f  wideband appl icat ions w i l l  : ~ r r e a s e  the demand 
f o r  ear th  s ta t ions  dur ing the 1980's. Current ly,  only a few companies (e.g., 
CATV Companies) requi re  an ear th  s t a t i on  f a c i l i t y .  
Fiber opt ics  generated l i t t l e  i n t e res t  among survey respondents. 
The awareness leve l  o f  f i b e r  op t i c  technology and i t s  appl icat ions was very 
l w  because few appl icat ions f o r  users cu r ren t l y  ex is t .  U n t i l  new and less 
expensive appl icat ions emerge from f i b e r  opt ics,  users w i l l  continue t o  show 
1 i m i  ted in te res t .  
Respondents who have conducted feas i  b i  1 i t y  studies o f  e lec t ron ic  
mai l  services d i d  not  be l ieve t h a t  a s i g n i f i c a n t  percentage o f  present mai l  
volume could be handled e lect ron 'ca l ly .  A recent study published by a 
B r i t i s h  consul t ing f i  tni reported s im i l a r  f indings. Several cateaories of 
mai l  generated by the respondents are not  conducive t u  e l ec t r on i c  handling: 
adver t is ing brochures; b i l l  paymnts; mai 1 t o  the publ ic;  and mi 1 t o  loca- 
t i ons  without adequate f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  handling i t  e lec t r on i ca l l y .  
High-speed f ac im i l e  appl icat ions w i t h i n  the next f i v e  years w i l l  
almost t r i p l e  present usage requirements. This can be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  dec l in ing  
equipment costs and greater acceptance by the user community. Be t te r  q u a l i t y  
resolut ion,  faster transmission, and more appl icat ions con t r ibu te  t o  the l a t t e r  
fac to r .  
Communicating word processors are o f ten  purchased f o r  f u t ~ ~ r e  com- 
munications appl icat ions,  and i n i t i a l  l y  are used p r i m a r i l y  f o r  word proces- 
sing. The very low percentage o f  communicating word processors ac tua l l y  
communicating ind icated t ha t  there i s  an untapped po ten t i a l  source f o r  t e l e -  
comnurlicati ons services. 
Average annual growth o f  telecommunications expenditures, according 
t o  survey respondents, w i l l  continae i t s  past f i v e  year t rend dur ing the next 
f i v e  years. Large increases are expected for  data, and, t o  a smaller extent, 
video. The trend t o  d i s t r i bu ted  processing w i l l  add t o  the growth, leading 
t o  increased equipnent expenditures f o r  the shor t  term. U t i l i t i e s  are expected 
t o  experience the :ma1 l e s t  growth rate,  vnder 5% annually. Retai l e r s ,  accord- 
ing  t o  the survey, are expected t o  s n w  very large increases, pr i rnar i ly  
because o f  t h e i r  current low expzriditure base. Survey f fnd ings are consis- 
t e n t  w i  t h  other pub1 i shed project ions.  
Survey resu l t s  show a trend toward increased h igh speed transmi ss i  on 
(9600 bps and higher). Lower speed (2400 bps and lower) transmission i s  
expected t o  decrease, whi le medium speed transmission (4800 bps) appears t o  
be l e v e l l i n g  o f f .  The time franie includes the years 1978 through 1990. High 
speed transmission w i  11 increase due t c  decreasing computer and terminal  
equipment costs and the t e n d  t o  d i s t r i bu ted  processing networks. I n  the 
future there w i l l  Le more appl icat ions fo r  computers, as we l l  as more computers 
i n  use w i t h i n  business sectors previously not  considered major users. Networks 
w i  11 s tar t -up w i t h  mini-  or  micro-computers and expand towards the i n s t a l l a t i o n  
of la rger ,  mainframe networks. 
7.8 IMPACT ON OTHER STUDY AREAS 
U n l i k e  the other stu~i?; at.t3,1s, Tnsh J i:. i .~)r~fir;c*d t o  a .;incjlt* rn*trc\ 
po l  i tan area. There are ~ l e t r o p o l  itd11 atmeas Jiteoss the cou~t try d i  t f e ren t  troll1 
Phoenix i n  terms of size, demographics, and growth stage. 
Telecommunications t r a f f i c  dest inat ions are dependent on to0  many 
var iables t o  use Phoenix or  any other c i t y  as being t o t a l l y  representat ive 
for  a1 1 metropol i tan areas. General equipment appl icat ions and serv ice 
requirements, however, can be appl ied t o  the other studies because t he  sample 
frame was a v a l i d  cross sect ion o f  the t o t a l  market. Judgement must be used 
i n  applying the actual  f igures desived from analysis. 
Several f indings were s i g n i f i c a n t  and can be appl ied t o  other 
studies: ihe t rend t o  higher operating transmi ssion speeds ; increased 
teiecomnunications expenditures w i t h i n  the next f i v e  years; che expected use 
of videoconferencing; the i n s t a l  l a t i o n  of dedicated o r  shared ear th  s ta t ions;  
and e lec t ran ic  mai l  service acceptance. 
Some informat ion pecu l ia r  t o  Phoenix, such as se lec t  areas o f  
s i g n i f i c a n t  loca l  telecommunications t r a f f i c  volume, can be analyzed and 
appl ied t o  other c i t i e s :  number a f  "pockets o f  comnunication"; t r a f f i c  
volume per area; aistance between o r ig ins  and dest inat ions o f  t r a f f i c ;  and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  cf t r a f f i c  by service (voice, data, video). 
7.C PHOENIX TELECOMMUNICATIONS MARKET SCENARIO IN THE YEAR 2000 
A market scenario f o r  the year 2000 i s  included because o f  the 
hesitancy o f  survey respondents t o  p ro j ec t  telecomnunications requirements 
beyond the year  1990. To s a t i s f y  the ob ject ives o f  the study, data sources 
were used t o  construct  a probable telecomnunications market scenario o f  
Phoenix and i t s  surrounding comnuni t y  i n  the year 2000. The scenario i s  
based on the c o l l e c t i v e  comnents and opinions of a l l  survey respondents and 
pub1 ished forecasts o f  telecomnuni cat ions services. 
7.C. 1 D i s t r i bu t i on  a f  Service Expenditures 
Based upon current  trends, by the  year 2000 the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
telecolimuni cat ions expenditures w i  1 1 be approximately 60% voice , 30% data, 
and 10% video. Data services, as a percentage of t o t a l  expenditures, should 
peak by the mid-1990's and l eve l  o f f  through the year 2000. The growth i n  
video service expenditures w i l l  be due i n  p a r t  t o  t9e increased use o f  video- 
conferencing appl ica t ions.  Voice serv ice w i  '1 s t i  1 I 4emand the greatest  pro- 
por t ion  o f  expenditures. New areas, such as Deer Vil ley, For t  McDowell , and 
Sun Ci ty ,  should by the year 20CO be included i n  che Phoenix Metropol i tan 
Telephone Exchange Boundary. Satel i i t e  transmission services should reduce 
the cost o f  long haul telecommunications t r a f f i c ,  bu t  increase the t r a f f i ~  
vo l  ulce. 
7.C.2 Local Phoeni x T r a f f i c  
Local Phoenix voice and data t r a f f i c  requirements w i l l  continue 
t o  increase throughout the 1990-2000 t ime frame. Data t r a f f i c  volume w i l l  
grow a t  a f a s t e r  r a t e  than voice t r a f f i c .  Downtown Phoenix, because o f  
cen t ra l i zed  banking, service companies and government operations, hi 11 
remain the center o f  teleconmunications act1 v i  ty , bu t  expansion t o  the areas 
surrounding cent ra l  Mari copa County w i  11 create new "pockets o f  conmuni ca- 
t i on "  much l i k e  the cur rent  s i t u a t i o n  i n  Mesa and Tempe. Mountain B e l l  
sources i nd i ca te  t ha t  voice t r a f f i c  i n  the hear t  o f  Metro Phoenix i s  l eve l -  
l i n g  o f f  whi le  ou t l y i ng  areas such as Chandler and Deer Val ley are r ap id l y  
growing i n  t e r m  o f  telephone exchange requirements. As i n d u s t r i a l  space 
becomes scarce i n  cu r ren t  locat ions,  areas such as Chandler, For t  McDowell 
and L i  t c h f i e l d  w i  11 a t t r a c t  new indust ry  and experience greater  data t r a f f i c  
requirements. D i s t r i bu ted  processing systems wi  11 create l oca l i zed  concen- 
t r a t i ons  o f  data volume scattered throughout the e n t i r e  Phoenix area whi le  a 
se lec t  number o f  areas w i l l  continue as centers of data t r a f f i c  f o r  several 
users. 
7.C.3 Transmission Media 
Earth s t a t i o n  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  and f i b e r  op t i cs  appl icat ions should 
be widely used by the year 2000. Current pro ject ions o f  ea r th  s t a t i on  ship- 
ments ind ica te  t h a t  the Phoeni x Metropol i tan area wi  11 have approximately 
t h i r t y - f i v e  t o  f i f t y  ea r th  s ta t ions i n  operation. Probable users o f  the 
f a c i l i t y  are broadcast media companies, Fortune 500 companies, u t i l i t i e s ,  
federal  and s ta te  governments, large banking i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  l a rge  educational 
i ns  ti tu t ions  , and serv ice companies requi r i n g  ear th  s ta t ions  f o r  transmission 
o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  telecomnuni cat ions t r a f f i c  volume. The exact number o f  dedi - 
cated ear th  s ta t ioqs  w i  11 be dependent upon equipment cost, t r a f f i c  volume, 
and the number of appl icat ions.  Proposed teleconmuni cat ions networks wi 11 
a lso a f f e c t  ea r th  s t a t i on  shipments. Shared f a c i l i t i e s  may be located a t  
i n d u s t r i a l  park developments, o r  one regional  ea r t h  s t a t i on  i n s t a l  l a t i o n  
may handle the area's needs. 
Fiber o p t i c  cable shipments are expected t o  grow a t  a very small 
r a t e  through the 1980's. By the year 2000, l oca l  loop requirements could 
spur the demand f o r  f i b e r  opt ics  t o  complement the growth o f  ear th  s t a t i on  
operations. Appl icat ions o f  f i b e r  op t i cs  w i  11 inc lude intracompany telecom- 
muni cat ions networks and transmission media re1 ays between node concentra- 
t ions.  P r inc ipa l  users o f  f i b e r  opt ics  w i l l  be large hospi ta ls,  educational 
i n s t i  tu t ions,  s t a te  government o f f i ces ,  banks, and large manufacturers. 
Videoconferencing appl icat ions may not  be as numerous as pro- 
jec ted by survey respondents. A large percentage of v i  deoconferencing 
appl icat ions can be s a t i s f i e d  using a combination o f  o ther  services. Several 
factors adversely e f f e c t i n g  videoconferencing appl icat ions , such as costs, 
volune requirements, and user resistance, may be negated by t r ave l  r e s t r i c -  
t i ons  t h a t  might be imposed by the energy shortage. Almost a l l  companies 
using sate1 li t e  transmission w i l l  be po ten t ia l  videoconferencing users. 
SECTION 5 
TASK 5 PRESENT AND PROJECTED TERRESTRIAL AND C AND Ku-BAND SATELLITE 
SERVICE COSTS 
INTRODUCTION 
Th is  task  i s  designed t o  e s t a b l i s h  the  cos t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between 
t e r r e s t r i  a1 and C and Ku-band s a t e l  1 i t e  t ransmission.  These r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
a l l o w  a determinat ion  o f  compet i t i ve  choice based on t ransmission d is tance 
between d is tance s e n s i t i v e  t e r r e s t r i a l  se rv i ce  and d is tance i n s e n s i t i v e  sa te l -  
l i t e  serv ice.  A cos t  es t imate  f o r  t e r r e s t r i a l  t a i l s  needed t o  l i n k  subscr ibers 
t o  18/30 GHz e a r t h  te rmina ls  a l s o  i s  required.  The task concludes by app ly ing  
these cos t  re la t i onsh ips ,  together  w i t h  a number o f  usage and techn ica l  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s ,  t o  q u a n t i f y  the p o r t i o n  o f  long haul  t r a f f i c  s u i t a b l e  f o r  s a t e l l i t e  
transmi ss ion sys tems. 
METHODOLOGY 
-- 
Task 5 i s  d i v ided  i n t o  th ree subtasks: 
e Subtask 5.A Serv ice Cost Comparisons 
e Subtask 5.B T e r r e s t r i a l  T a i l s  Cost 
e Subtask 5.C C and Ku-Band Service Volume 
Subtask 5.A provides an economic eva lua t i on  o f  var ious  t e r r e s t r i a l  
and s a t e l l i t e  long haul t ransmission systems through the cons t ruc t i on  o f  a 
parametr ic  cos t  model. Current costs are ca l cu la ted  and cos t  t rends i d e n t i f i e d  
t o  the end o f  the century based on h i s t o r i c a l  data and a n t i c i p a t e d  developments 
i n  technology. S a t e l l i t e  cos ts  a r e  generated f o r  f o u r  system con f igu ra t i ons :  
TDMA and FDM f o r  both C and Ku-band frequencies. One vo ice  and th ree  representa- 
t i v e  types o f  datalwideband comnunications t runk ing  system costs a re  evaluated. 
Informat ion der ived from subtask 5.A i s  combined w i t h  the  output  o f  subtask 5.8 
t o  form the t e r r e s t r i a l / s a t e l l i t e  cos t  crossover d istances,  used as one of the 
p r i n c i p a l  c r i t e r i a  i n  the separat ion o f  t e r r e s t r i a l  and s a t e l l i t e  t r a f f i c  (sub- 
task 5.C) and the q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  of market demands fo r  C and Ku-band (subtask 
5.C) and 18/30 GHz (subtask 6.C) systems. 
Subtask 5.8 provides an economic eva lua t i on  o f  f o u r  methods o f  
connecting s a t e l l i t e  channels t o  the  users '  premises through the use o f  t e r -  
r e s t r i a l  1 inks.  The methods consii:relsed are  d i r e c t  microwave l i n k ,  coax ia l  
cable, f i b e r  o p t i c  cab le  and the analog telephone system. Current and pro-  
j e c t e d  costs are ca l cu la ted  and forecast  f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000. 
In format ion  from subtask 5.8 i s  combined w i t h  the  s a t e l l i t e  t runk ing  costs 
generated i n  subtask 5.A t o  e s t a b l i s h  end-to-end sate1?! t e  channel cos ts .  
Subtask 5.C segregates and quant i f ies  the C and Ku-band net  addres- 
sable s a t e l l i t e  market demand. This i s  accomplished by subject ing the net long 
haul t r a f f i c  forecasts establ ished as a p a r t  of subtask 2.A t o  a number o f  
usage and technical  qua l i f y i ng  c r i t e r i a  (established as a p a r t  o f  t h i s  subtask) 
and t o  the t e r r e s t r i a l / s a t e l l i t e  cost separation distance crossovers generatea 
i n  subtasks 5.A and 5.8. The resu l tan t  forecasts f i r s t  quant i fy  t ha t  t r a f f i c  
su i tab le  t o  s a t e l l i t e  implementation (C-band addressable s a t e l l i t e  market), 
then segregate t ha t  t r a f f i c  which i s  a lso su i tab le  t o  the higher frequency, 
Ku- b6nd sys terns. 
TASK 5.A SATELLITE SERVICE COST ANALYSIS 
1.0 STATEMENT OF WORK 
The con t rac to r  s h a l l  determine and l i s t  t he  present  and p ro jec ted  
(years 1980, 1990 and 2000) se rv i ce  cos ts  of t e r r e s t r i a l l y  d e l i v e r e d  and C 
and Ku band s a t e l l i t e  d e l i v e r e d  communications serv ices  as a  func t ion  of 
d istance.  The con t rac to r  s h a l l  document the  ~ssumpt ions  used i n  determining 
the  p ro jec ted  se rv i ce  costs. 
2. A PURPOSE 
Three reasons are  pos tu la ted  f o r  es t ima t ing  a1 te rna te  t ransmission 
serv ice  cos ts  : 
0 Serv ice cos t  i s  a  key f a c t o r  i n  determining user se rv i ce  
se lec t ion .  The eva lua t i on  of sate1 1  i t e  se rv i ce  cos ts  can 
a s s i s t  i n  the segregat ion of t r a f f i c  demand between s a t e l l i t e  
and t e r r e s t r i a l  means. 
The economic advantages o f  sate1 1  i t e  t ransmission a re  expected 
t o  improve over t ime, due e s s e n t i a l l y  t o  more e f f i c i e n t  s a t e l -  
l i t e  systems. The cost  model examines p ro jec ted  changes i n  
the  se rv i ce  cos ts  over the 1980-2000 p e r i o d  t o  determine 
whether the economic analyses w i  11 favo r  sate1 li t e  systems. 
0 Comparisons o f  a1 te rna te  sate1 li t e  systems (TDMA, FDM) and 
two frequencies (C and Ku band) w i l l  i n d i c a t e  the optimum 
system conf igura t ion  f o r  d e l i v e r y  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  serv ices.  
The economics o f  p rov id ing  end-to-end sate1 li t e  se rv i ce  can 
thus be compared under a  v a r i e t y  o f  system conf igura t ions .  
2.8 SCOPE 
The parametr ic  sate1 1  i t e  fac i  1  i t y  cos t  model considers a  broad 
number o f  system a l t e r n a t i v e s .  These inc lude three t ime per iods,  two t rans -  
miss ion frequencies, e i g h t  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  types and f o u r  communication serv ices .  
Since many va r iab les  are poss ib le ,  i t  i s  important  t o  speci fy  the  major  para- 
meters t h a t  have been used. 
The cost  model considered the  change i n  s a t e l l i t e  and t e r r e s t r i a l  
costs over th ree t ime per iods:  1980, 1990 and 2000, a l l  i n  1978 d o l l a r s .  
Space segment transmission, i n  the 614 and 14/12 GHz bands, has a l so  been 
considered. The model i n i t i a l l y  evaluated e i g h t  d i f f e r e n t  e a r t h  s t a t i o n  
types shown i n  Table V-1. La te r  ref inements reduced the  number o f  e a r t h  
s t a t i o n  types t o  f o u r  va r ia t i ons .  
speed 
data ( 
the v i  
I n  addi t ion,  the model considered four  services: voice, low 
t a  (0-1200 bps), medium speed data (2400-9600 bps) and h igh speed 
Kbps and higher) .  It was no t  feas ib le  t o  use the model t o  ascer ta in  
deo serv ice costs. Video service costs, because o f  t h e i r  broadcast 
nature, depend heav i ly  on the number o f  downlinks and t e r r e s t r i a l  rou t ing  
a1 ternat ives.  Generally, s a t e l l i  t e  de l i ve r y  o f  video broadcast has main- 
ta ined a lower cost  a1 te rna t i ve  t o  t e r r e s t r i a l  systems. 
i a b l e  V - 1  - Earth Stat ion System A l te rna t i ve  
C Band - Trunking 
. TDMA 
. FDM 
Ku Band - Trunking 
. TDMA 
. FDM 
C Band - D i rec t  t o  User* 
. ,CPC 
. TDMA 
Ku Band - D i rec t  t o  User * 
. SCPC 
. TDMA 
. 
*Not included i n  cost study 
2. C APPROACH 
A Parametric Sate1 li t e  F a c i l i t i e s  Cost Model was developed 
t o  r e f l e c t  cur rent  and fu tu re  C and Ku band sate1 li t e  service costs. 
The model has a representat ive ear th  s t a t i on  network w i t h  assigned 
capacity and f u r t he r  d iv ided among the primary services. I t  i s  a computer- 
based model which has u t i  1 ized cost assumptions and pro ject ions developed 
by Future Systems Inc. (FSI). These assumptions and conclusions are d is -  
closed i n  the FSI repor t  e n t i t l e d  "Sate1 1 i t e  Transni ssion Considerations, 
I n  Support of 18/30 GHz Service Demand Study", dated October 1978. 
The model has taken i n t o  account a number o f  expected advances 
i n  s a t e l l i t e  and ear th  s t a t i on  technology as wel l  as the a f f ec t s  t h a t  these 
new developments w i l l  l i k e l y  have on system costs. 
System costs, expressed i n  1978 do l la rs ,  were projected f o r  the 
time periods o f  1980, 1990, and 2000. For each o f  these time periods the 
model generated an annual cost-to-serve p ro jec t ion  v i a  C and Ku band sa te l -  
1  i t e  systems by serv ice category. The service categories included: 
. 4 KHz Voice Channel 
. Data Channel 
- Low Speed 0-1200 bps 
- Medium Speed 2400-9600 bps 
- High Speed 56000 bps 
System performance chzrac te r i s t i cs  and ear th  s t a t i on  requirements 
were also based on the FSI Report. Earth s t a t i on  costs are t reated as a  
funct ion o f  c r i t i c a l  components such as antennas, t ransmi t ters  and receivers.  
Production quan t i t y  considerations are re f lec ted  i n  the cost model because o f  
the FSI  assumption o f  a  mu l t i - s t a t i on  network. 
For t e r r e s t r i a l  serv ice? a de ta i led  analysis of e x i s t i n g  c o m n  
c a r r i e r  t a r i f f s  y ie lded representat ive service rates as a  funct ion o f  distance. 
The representat ive t a r i f f s  used for comparison purposes were: 
. Series 2300 Pr i va te  Line - Voice 
. Series 1000 Pr i va te  Line - Low Speed Data 
. Series 3000 Pr i va te  Line - Hedium Speed Data 
. 56 Kbps Dataphone D i g i t a l  Service - Wideband Data 
A p ro jec t ion  o f  t e r r e s t r i a l  t a r i f f  ra tes was made fo r  a l l  comnuni- 
ca t ion  services based on h i s t o r i c a l  changes i n  t a r i f f  ra tes versus the Con- 
sumer Pr ice Index ( C P I )  over time. The t e r r e s t r i a l  rates,  expressed as a  
funct ion o f  the distance for  each channel, were compared w i t h  the annual cost 
o f  a  s ing le  end-to-end s a t e l l i t e  channel. This comparison determined the 
break even o r  crossover po in t  f o r  s a t e l l i t e  serv ice de l ivery .  
3.0 METHODOLOGY 
3.A P.:RAMETRIC SATELL I TE COST MODEL 
3.A. 1 Model Construction 
The cost assumptions for the Parametric Sate l t ibe  F a c i l i t i e s  Cost 
Model were based pr imari  l y  on the report en t i t l ed  "Sate1 1 i t e  Transmission 
Considerations, i n  Support o f  18/30 GHz Service Demand Study" - a repor t  
prepared for Western Union by Future Systems Incorporated (FSI ) - dated 
October 1978. 
The parametric cost model cons1 sted of a representative ten (10) 
earth s tat ion conflguration f o r  a trunking network. TDMA and FW mult iplexing 
modes for C band and Ku band frequencies were considered f o r  each o f  four 
service categories (voice, 300 baud data - Low speed, 9.6 Kbps data - Medi urn 
speed, and 56 Kbps data - High speed). This resulted I n  a t o t a l  of sixteen 
dff ferent costs to  serve for each tfme period (1980, 1990, and 2000). 
The model incorporated varying network t r a f f i c  mi,xes f o r  each 
time period f o r  each o f  the four service categories, as shown i n  Table V-2. 
Table 1-2 - Service T r a f f i c  Mix 
SERVICE CATEGORY 1980 1990 2000 , 
Voi ce 80% 65% 50% 
Data: 300 baud 13 14 15 
9.6 Kbps 6 18 30 
56 Kbps 1 
- 
3 
- 
5 
- 
T3TAL -- 100% - 
- 
100% 100% 
w 
b 
The space segment costs ( in tegra l  number o f  transponders) are also 
al located to each service category on the basis of equivalent number o f  voice 
channels. The in tegra l  number o f  transponders i s  the product of rounding up 
t o  the next highest value o f  transponders required t o  meet t r a f f i c  loads. The 
per channel space segment costs are based on 1000 one-way voice channels per 
transponder. 
The transmission approaches the model considers for each o f  the 
service categories are as fo l  lows : 
Service Category Approach 
a. Voice The FDM transmission mode uses analog 
voice channel. The TDMA transmission 
mode uses analog voice channel w i th  
d i g i t a l  Pulse Code Modulation trans- 
mission without D ig i t a l  Speech In te r -  
polation. 
Service Cateqory 
b. 300 Baud Data 
c. 9.6 Kbps Oata 
d. 56 Kbps Oata 
Employs 9.6 Kbps dara channels, wi th TDM 
mu1 t ip lex ing  t o  derive low speed data 
service. The load per channel i s  assumed 
to  be 1/2 of capaci t , (namely ten 300 
baud duplex channels 3 . 
Uses analog voice channels w i th  9.6 Kbps 
m 0 d e ~  added (Note: since the number of 
9.6 Kbps channels per route i s  small, the 
use o f  9.6 Kbps modems on voice channels 
was selected instead o f  mu1 t ip lex ing  
(TDM) the 9.6 Kbps channels on a 56 Kbps 
TOMA channel. ) 
The Frequency Division Mu1 t i p lex  approach uses 
a channel group (12 equivalent voice channels) 
wi th 56 Kbps modems. I t  includes a por t ion of 
high order mult iplex and requires 12 times the 
voice channel bandwidth. The TDMA trdnsmission 
mode uses a d i g i t a l  interface un i t  ( i n  l i e u  of 
a PCM un i t )  f o r  a voice cham-el, and i t  requires 
the same bandwidth as a s i t , j le  voice channel i n  
a TDMA mode. 
The basic model cost algorithm per earth s tat ion type i s  based on 
the fol lowing formula: 
A = F + m ( B + E ) + n ( C + S ) ,  
n 
where 
A = earth s tat ion system investment cost per channel 
F = capital  cost factors comnon t o  the en t i re  system 
m = number ~f earth stations i n  the system 
B = capital  cost elements comnon t o  a l l  channels a t  each earth 
s tat ion 
E = entrance l i n k  cap1 t a l  costs 
n = number o f  channel uni ts  i n  the system that are a l l  of the 
same type 
C = capital  cost factors that  vary wi th the number of channels 
S = space segment cost per channel. 
It should be noted that  the above cost algorithm i s  va l i d  for the 
i n i t i a l  step only, because the space segment i s  calculated and rounded up to  
f u l l  transponder and then red1 located to  i nd i  vidual services . 
The above costing elements are converted t o  annual recurr ing 
costs by tpa l i ca t ion  o f  a .28 annu&?iration factor. This factor  i s  derived 
as follows: 
@ Operations and maintenance i s  assumd t o  t o t a l  8% o f  I n i t i a l  
4 nves tmcn t . .08 
8 Earth s tat ion equipmnt w i  11 have an average useful l i f e  
o f  10 years, Assuming an average ra te  o f  return of 10% 
on or ig ina l  investment, t h i s  equates t o  about a 20% return 
on net investment a f t e r  deducting depreciation. 
-- .20 
Total Annual Recurring Cost - .28 
- 
The per channel costs art! based on f u l l y  equipped earth stations 
an4 entrance l inks, wi th a t r a f f i c  load o f  70% of system capacity of 480 
equivalent voice channels per earth station. 
The manufacture of greater quantit ies, the fur ther  development 
o f  lower cost, more re l i ab le  components, and the effects of supply and demand 
w i l l  r esu l t  i n  cost reductions t o  the model cost elements, as shown i n  Table 
v-3. 
Table V-3 - Projected Cost Reducti on Elements 
COST ELEMENT COST RECUCTION FACTOR 
1980 - 
-- 
2000 1990 -
Comnon Ground Equipment ( F )  .89 .66 .53 
Investment per Earth Station (8 )  .89 .66 .53 
Entrance ti nk (El 
Channel Equipment (c 
Space Segment (S) 1 1 1 
3.A.2 System Characteristics 
For future space segment system a number o f  new technologies 
are expected to impact comercial  sa t e l l  i t e  comnunications. Rapid tech- 
nological advances which have occurred since :965 are foreseen for  the 
future. 
It i s  expected that  the space shut t le  w i  11 be used t o  launch geo- 
stationary sa te l l i t es  i n  the 1980's. The Shuttle cost factor i den t i f i ed  by 
NASA, plus NASA estimates o f  an average fill fac tor  o f  75% were the assump- 
t ions u t i l i zed .  
Addit ional techno1 ogi cal developments expected t o  be incorporated 
i n  future sate1 1 i t e  systems i n c l  ude: 
0 Higher Frequency Bands 
0 Higher Capacity Per S a t e l l i t e  
e Mult ip le Spot Beams Per Sa te l l i t e  
a On-Board Swi  tching and Processing 
0 D ig i t a l  Coding and Processing 
Greater On-Board Power Generation 
The representative space segment was based on a s a t e l l i t e  system 
model consisting o f  the f o l  lowing parameters (Table V-4). 
Table V-4 - Sa te l l i t e  System Model Characteristics 
C BAND Ku BAND 
SATELLITE SATELLITE 
1 Number o f  In-Grbit Sate l l i tes  
- Operational 2 2 
1 - Spare 1 1 
Equivalent Number 36 MHz 
Transponders 24 12 
1n-0rbi t Wei ght ( K i  lograms 550 550 1 I Primary Power (Watts) 500 
500 1 
VF Chattnels Per 36 MHz 
Transponder 1000 looo j 1 Depreciable L i fe  (years) I I - Spacecraft 7 1 I - Development Costs 10 lo I 
The s a t e l l i t e  model has been kept s i m p l i f i e d  i n  order t o  reduce 
the number of var iables t o  be considered. A more detai  l e d  model i s  requi red 
where greater accuracy o f  serv ice cost ing i s  required. 
Ground segment systems contain a great va r i  abi 1 i t y  i n  operat ing 
charac te r i s t i cs  f o r  a given ear th  s t a t i on  type and depend on many i n t e r re l a ted  
factors.  
Perhaps the most important s ing le  va r lab le  system parameter i n  
ear th  terminal  cost ing i s  economy o f  scale. This re la tes  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t o  
the ear th  s t a t i on  network size. A l a rge  number o f  ea r th  s ta t ions  per sate1 - 
l i t e  channel resu l t s  i n  a higher system u t i l i z a t i o n  and lower annual cost  per 
user. 
Subsystem elements considered i n  the ear th  s t a t i on  var ied i n  cost  
and s ize  as we l l  as transmission capacity. I n i t i a l l y  a careful examination 
was made by Western Union's subcontractor o f  the ar ray o f  subsystems dnd 
associated costs, i n  1978 do l la rs .  A l l  equipment was assumed t o  be provided 
on a redundant basis t o  maintain system r e l i a b i l i t y .  From t h i s  array of 
a l te rna t i ves  an optimized se lect ion o f  combined equipment was made for  four 
d i f f e ren t  ear th  s t a t i o n  types. 
There w r e  four  combinations o f  t r unk i  ng ear th  s t a t i on  types 
analyzed i n  the cost model. Because o f  the p o t e n t i a l l y  great  v a r i a b i l i t y  and 
conf igurat ion o f  d i  rect- to-user ear th  s ta t ions,  t h i s  approach was omitted from 
fu r t he r  analysis. The combinations represent the two frequency bands ( C  Band 
and Ku Band) and two mu1 t i p l e x i n g  modes (TDMA and FDM/FDMA). The r e s u l t i n g  
conf igurat ions o f  ea r th  s ta t ions systems are shown i n  Table V-5. 
Table V-5 - Earth Stat ion Systems 
C-Band Trunki ng Ku-Band Trunking 
. TDMA . TDMA 
. FM/FM . FM/FDM 
Addi t iona l  system elements included i n  the model were entrance 
l i n k s  t o  the ear th  stat ions,  switching center equipment and customer i n t e r -  
face equipment. 
The microwave entrance 1 inks represent the t e r r e s t r i a l  repeater/ 
terminals t o  interconnect the ear th  s t a t i on  w i t h  the c i t y  swi tch ing center. 
Included i n  t h i s  system element i s  the land, towers, bui ld ings,  t ransmi t ter ,  
baseband mu1 t i p l e x  equipment and RF equipment cbpable o f  hand1 i n g  480 voi ce 
channels . 
Figure V-1 shows a t y p i c a l  customer in ter face block diagram. The 
i n t e r f ace  between the voice/data mu1 t i p l e x e r  i n  the customer i n t e r f ace  and 
the ear th  s t a t i on  i s  a t  the T-1 (1.544 Mbps) leve l .  
CUSTOMER PREMISES I CUSTOMER INTERFACE ( EARTH STATION 
VO~CLIDATA I 
I.."- . . 
TDMA '- 
EQUIPMENT 
PLEXER I 
I r 
DATA TERMINALS I I 
I 
I m 
I 
DATA LINE 
DNCENTRAT OR 
CUSTOMER IF; ERFACE EQUIPMENT 
FIGURE V-1 
The data concentrator equipment consists o f  data i npu t  and output 
por ts  capable of speeds up t o  9600 bps plus o ther  comnon equipment, 
The voice/data mu1 t i p l e x e r  accepts any combination of 56 Kbps 
data l i n e s  and voice channel inputs. The output i s  a T-1 stream. Individual 
voice o r  data cards can be added as required t o  p e n i  t modular growth t o  
accommodate add i t i ona l  t r a f f i c .  
3. A. 3 Cost Assumptions 
The basic cost  assumptions used i n  the Parametric F a c i l i t i e s  Cost 
Model r e l y  heav i l y  on in format ion supplied i n  the Future Systems Inc.  r epo r t  
ra ther  than cost data generated i n t e rna l  l y  by Western Unton. 
3.A.3.a Space Segment Costs 
The space SL?~IIW.I)?  st ass!rmptions, as developed by FSI, are 
based on a revenue requirements model f o r  determination o f  annual C and 
Ku band transponder costs. The basic space segment assumptions are: 
r Seven year s a t e l l i t e  l i f e  cycle. 
r Revenue requirements provides f o r  a 10% r a t e  of return,  
depreciat ion and annual operat i  on and maintenance. 
r A l l  costs are i n  constant 1978 do l la rs .  
r Recurring spacecraft and launch costs are increased by a 
cost  f ac to r  o f  1.11 t o  al low fo r  po ten t i a l  launch failures. 
a Costs were increased by 20% based on the s t a t i s t i c a l  expec- 
t a t i o n  tha t  afi average 20% o f  a l l  s a t e l l i t e s  f a i l  p r i o r  t o  
the expected 7 year l i f e  and have t o  be replaced. 
r Provis ion f o r  investment i n  TT&C and s a t e l l i t e  cont ro l  
f a c i l i t i e s  added another 5% t o  the t o t a l  spacecraft and 
launch investment. 
0 The space segment investment includes three s a t e l l i t e s  and 
three launches, w i t h  one sate1 1 i t e  serving as an in -o rb i  t 
spare. 
a The t ra f f i c  model, developed by FSI, assumes a l i nea r  growth 
i n  transponder demand over the 7 year l i f e  from an in1  t i a l  
demand o f  24 and 3 transponders for the C and Ku band systems 
respectively, t o  a maximum demand equivalent t o  the capacity 
o f  the two sa te l l i tes ,  48 for C band and 24 transponders f o r  
Ku band. 
Based on the foregoing cost assumptions and t r a f f i c  model, a 
year-by-year calculat ion of the cost per C and Ku band transponder was com- 
pleted. This i s  displayed i n  Table V-6. 
Decline i n  future years' cost per transponder are  mainly due t o  
more e f f i c i e n t  s a t e l l i t e  loading, and also because the net  investment i s  
lower due t o  accumulated depreciation charges. 
Table V-6 - FSI Model Transponder Costs 
(Mi 11 ions of 1978 Do1 la rs  Per Year) 
TRANSPONDER TYPE 
Year 
- i: Band Ku Band 
1 1.17 5.51 
2 1.31 4.22 
3 1.12 2.70 
4 .97 2.69 
5 .81 2.04 
6 .69 1.60 
7 .59 
-
1.29 
-
Weighted Average Annual Cost $0.80 $1.90 
I n  the FSI  cost model, Ku band transponder costs are higher, 
about twice the cost of the C band transponders. There are several reasons 
postulated f o r  t h i s  occurence i n  the parametric model. 
F i rs t ,  during the ear ly  years of operation, the t r a f f i c  f i l l  
factors f o r  Ku band s a t e l l i t e s  are lower than the fill factors for the more 
mature C band system. 
Second, ,the cost model assumed the C band s a t e l l i t e  has a 
capacity f o r  24 transponders while the Ku band sate1 l i t e  has a capacity 
f o r  only 12 transponders. 
3.A. 3. b Ground Segment Costs 
The indiv idual  earth s ta t ion  configurations have been out1 ined 
i n  the System k s c r i p t i o n .  Each earth statfon consists o f  the fol lowing 
major subsystems : 
Antenna 
a Low Noise Ampl i f ie rs  
High Power Ampl i f ie rs  
e Frequency Converters 
r Baseband Equipmnt 
e FDM/FM Equipment (where appl icable) 
Typical  t runk ing ear th  s ta t ions  are e i t h e r  of two types: TDMA o r  
FDM. The t runk ing s ta t i on  s i ze  i s  f u r t h e r  d iv ided  i n t o  low, average and h i gh  
capaci ty categories. Tables V-7 t o  V-10 shaw investment costs f o r  t y p i c a l  
ea r th  s t a t i o n  sizes. The cost component " s t a t i on  in tegra t ion"  includes the  
costs of t ranspor ta t ion and i n s t a l  l a t i on ,  documentation, space and t r a i n i ng .  
It has been estimated t o  be 40% o f  the t yp i ca l  ea r th  s t a t i o n  cost. 
A l l  costs displayed 4n Tables V-7 t o  V-10 are f o r  ea r t h  s ta t ions  
i n  constant 1978 dol lars .  I n  the absence o f  i n f l a t i o n ,  ea r th  s t a t i o n  costs 
have been assumed t o  decrease by about 50% by the year 2000. This corresponds 
t o  an average decrease o f  2.9% per year. The costs o f  ea r th  s ta t ions  for  use 
w i t h  C and Ku band s a t e l l i t e  systems over the 1980 t o  2000 time per iod are 
shown i n  Figure V-2. These cost curves are fo r  a l l  types and sizes of ea r th  
s ta t ions.  
The major reasons f o r  the pro jected cost decl ines i n  ear th  
s ta t fons are: 
- Greater production quantl t i e s  
- More e f f i c i e n t  manufacturing operations 
- Increas ing ly  r e l i a b l e  s t a t i on  components 
- Greater number o f  sate1 1 i t e  c o m n i c a t i  on systems 
3.A.3.c Entrance Link Costs 
T e r r e s t r i a l  entrance l i n k s  t o  the cen t ra l  o f f i c e  f o r  C-band 
t runk ing s ta t ions  are requi red because these s ta t ions  mup be s i t e d  a t  more 
remote l cca t ions  than Ku band stat ions.  Ku band t runk ing s ta t ions  are eas ier  
t o  coordinate and can be placed c loser  t o  the cen t ra l  o f f i c e  locations., 
The entrance l i n k s  t o  the t runk ing s ta t ions  cons is t  o f  ter res-  
tri a1 microwave rad io  and include terminals, repeaters, RF eauipment, 
modulator/demodula9or, and baseband mu1 t i p l e x  equipment a t  both ends. I t 
i s  assumed t h a t  the average interconnect ion lengths f o r  C band and Ku band 
are 2.5 and 0.5 hops, respect ively.  
Table V-7 
Typical C-Band FDM/PM ?'runking Emrth Station Coat# 
In Thouban& of 1978 Dollan* 
Capecity 
Low Average W h  
120 Channeb 240 Channeb 480 Chnnneb 
I t m e t e r  Antenna 132 132 132 
HPA, 200 W 60 60 60 
LNA, 1 2 0 ' ~  30 30 30 
Frequency Converters 48 56 8 0 
PM Equipment 182 310 580 
Station Integration 180 235 953 
Total 632 823 1,235 
i , 
Table V-8 
m i c a 1  Ku-Band FDM/FM Trunking Earth Station Co8U 
In Thousands of 1978 Dollars* 
L 
Capacity 
Low Average High 
120 Channeb 240 Channels 480 Channels 
1 &meter Antenna 200 200 200 
HPA, 1 kw 100 100 100 
LNA, 1 5 0 ' ~  5 0 50 50 
Frequency Converters 6 0 7 0 100 
FM Equipment 182 310 580 
Station Integration 237 292 412 
Total 829 1,022 1,442 
*The earth station configurations used were: 
Low capacity 1 up chain, 3 down chains 
Average capacity 1 up chain, 4 down chains 
High capacity 2 up chains, 6 down chains 
with one redundant chain in each direction 
Table V-9 
Typical C-Band TDMA Trunking Earth Btrtion Costa 
t 
Low 
-city 
Average 
120 240 
High 
480 
Channeb Channels Ch8nneh 
13-meter Imtenna 132 132 132 
HPA, 200 W 60 60 60 
LNA 120 '~  30 3 0 3 0 
Frequency Convertem 38 38 38 
TDM A Common Equipment 400 400 400 
Voice Channel Equipment 
(No DSI) 3 6 72 144 
Station Integration 278 293 322 
Total 974 1,025 1,126 
. 
Table V-10 
Typical Ku-Band TDMA Trunking Earth Station Costa 
In Thousands of 197 8 Dollam 
Capacity 
Low Average 
120 240 
High 
480 
Channels Channels Chnnneb 
13-meter Antenna 200 200 200 
HPA, 1 kW 100 100 100 
LNA 150°!Z 5 0 5 0 50 
Frequency Converters 5 0 5 0 50 
TDM A Common Equipment 400 400 400 
Voice Channel Equipment 
(No DSI) 3 6 72 144 
Station Integration 334 349 378 
Total 1,170 1,221 1,322 
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TERRESTRIAL SERVICE COSTS 
3.0.1 Current Rates 
Due t o  the complexity and numerous possible combinations o f  t e r -  
r e s t r i a l  transmission systems, the most representat ive source o f  t e r r e s t r i a l  
costs are cur rent  p r i va te  l i n e  t a r i f f  rates. Accordingly, the c o m n  c a r r i e r  
t a r i f f  rates f o r  each o f  the f ou r  voice and data services have been u t i l i z e d ,  
e f f e c t i v e  year-end 1978, as representat ive cur rent  t e r r e s t r i a l  servf  ce costs. 
Whi l e  the Special ized Comnon Carr iers1 p r i v a t e  1 i ne  serv ice 
rates tend t o  be less cos t l y  than those o f fe red  by AT&T, Be1 1 provides p r i -  
vate l i n e  services t o  an estimated 75% o f  the market. Therefore, AT&T 
T a r i f f s  260 and 267 have been used f o r  the purpose o f  comparing analog and 
d i g i t a l  transmission serv ice rates.  
Each t a r i f f  r a t e  contains a t  l eas t  two monthly charges: an I X C  
o r  interexchange r a t e  per  m i l e  and a s t a t i on  and/or terminal  charge per end. 
Costs f o r  modems o r  terminal equipment have been assumed t o  be c u s t m r -  
provided. Table V-11 sumnarizes the spec i f i c  t a r i f f  used f o r  each o f  the 
four serv ice categories as representat ive o f  t e r r e s t r i a l  costs. 
Table V-11 - Comparative Service Tar i f fs  
SERVICE FACILITY TAR1 FF TYPE 
Yo i ce 300-3000 Hz Pr i va te  L ine Type 2001 
Low Speed Data 0-150 Baud Type 1006 
Medi um Speed Data Conditioned 4 Yhz Pr i va te  
t i n e  Type 3001 
Wideband Data 
- Analog Conditioned 48 KHz Line Type 8800A 
- D i g i t a l  56 Kbps Pr i va te  Line DDS 
A conversion has been made o f  the monthly interexchange charges 
and f l d t  r a t e  s t a t i on  terminal  charges t o  produce t5e base year 's  annual 
t e r r e s t r i a l  r a t e  as a funct ion o f  discance. 
3.8.2 Hf s t o r i  cal  Terrest r ia l  Rate Changes 
One interest ing phenomenon i n  these i n f l a t i ona ry  times I s  the 
re la t i ve  cost o f  comnuni cations services. H is to r ica l  data reveals an 
Interest ing fac t  tha t  expenditures on telephone and telegraph services 
have e i ther  remained constant o r  declined on a constant do l l a r  basis. 
Economic analysi s reveals tha t  p r l  ces o f  telephone and telegraph 
services have increased much less rapid ly  than a1 1 consumer spending on a 
per unl t basis over the l a s t  e ight  years. Several reasons seem to  account 
f o r  th is .  
F i  rs t ,  since 1970 competi t l v e  pressures from the introduct lon 
o f  specialized comnon ca r r i e r  services have held down requests f o r  ra te  
increases, especially on high t r a f f i c  routes. Second, t h i s  same h i  h t r a f -  
f i c  volume (growing a t  some 10-12% per year i n  in te rs ta te  t o l l  c a l l  3 has 
permitted spreading costs over a larger t r a f f i c  base. Third, the FCC by 
cont inual ly reviewing the telephone companies ra te  base and ra te  o f  return, 
has made these companies more cautious about f i l i n g  ra te  increase requests. 
And las t ly ,  the introduct ion o f  more e f f i c i en t  switches and trunks gradually 
over t h i s  period has helped t o  reduce operations and maintenance costs f o r  
telephone companies. 
In terstate revenues f o r  t o ta l  service has r isen s ign i f i can t l y  
between 1970 and 1978 but most o f  t h i s  increase i s  due t o  greater usage 
rather than changes i n  u n i t  prices. For example, a three minute d i rec t  
c a l l  between New York and Los Angeles during business hours had cost $1.45 
i n  1973 and today costs the user $1.30, representing a 10% decline i n  pr ice.  
An anailysis made by the U.S. Department o f  Comnerce i n  1977 
concerned i tse? f wi th personal consumption expenditures. A f te r  analyni ng 
a l l  personal consumption expenditures between 1965 and 1975 the study found 
i n  constant do l l a r  terms (1965 100) expenditures on telephone services had 
actual ly  declined during that decade. This decline i n  constant dol lars was 
due not t o  a decline i n  telephone c a l l  volumes but t o  the re la t i ve l y  small 
increases i n  u n i t  service prices. This indf cated that prices of telephone 
services have r isen more slowly than the cost of i n f l a t i o n  during the 1965- 
1975 period. And th is  trend i s  expected t o  continue i n  the future. 
3.8 .3  Projected Ter res t r ia l  Rate Chan~es 
Over the past 25 years the U.S. has experienced an average ln f la -  
t i o n  ra te  o f  3.7%. compounded over time, However, I n  the past ffve years 
that average ra te  has r lsen t o  approximatel 7.4%. Glven a more stable 
economy during the next 22 years (1978-2000 , the average i n f l a t j o n  ra te  I s  
projected to  be around 5.7%. T 
As mentioned previously, a1 1 costs I n  the Parametric Model are 
stated i n  f lxed 1978 dollars. Given the h i s to r i ca l  trend data concerning 
in te rs ta te  t o l l  rates and the ant ic ipated i n f l a t i o n  ra te  level ,  the average 
arlnual projected decl i ne i n  t e r r e s t r l  a1 comnunlcatlons rates I s expected 
t o  be about 1% per year, This fac tor  has been included I n  the t e r n s t r i a l  
rate port ion o f  the cost model f o r  service cost comparison purposes. 
4.0 PRESENTATION OF RESULTS 
4 .A  INTRODUCTION 
For C band and Ku band s a t e l l l t e  rervlces a nlnber of per channel 
cost configurations are developed. Presented below are the annual end- to-end 
channel costs for each o f  the four comnunication services, projected over 
three time periods, and f o r  each earth s ta t ion  system alternat ive. I n  addl- 
t ion, tw cost analysis cases are shown which display: 
8 The break even point  where s a t e l l i t e  and t e r r e s t r l a l  costs 
are equal. 
e The crossover point  wl th s a t e l l l t e  cost 20% hlgher than a t  
the break even point. 
The seccrld a1 te rna t i  ve i s  developed t o  r e f l e c t  market consldera- 
t icns where s a t e l l i t e  rates are 20% below te r res t r i a l  service t o  influence 
a s ign i f i can t  t r a f f i c  volume movement t o  s a t e l l l t e .  
4.8 C-BAND SATELLITE SERVICE COSTS 
Table V-14 shows the annual per chantlel costs for a C-band 
trunking FDM earth s tat ion model. C-band sate l ! i te  systems are most cost 
e f fec t i ve  using FDM because o f  the capabi l i ty  for e f f i c i e n t l y  carrying 
voice t r a f f i c  i n  an analog mode without the use o f  digitizing equipnent. 
The Table indicates that  whlle a l l  service rates are projected t o  decline, 
the most rapld reductlon I n  C-band s a t e l l i t e  service I s  projected for low 
speed data channels. This i s  due t o  the potent ial  f o r  increased sate1 l l t e  
f i l l  f o r  these types of c i r c u i t s  wi th l i t t l e  associated Incremental cost. 
Table V-14 - C Band Sate1 1 i te Service Costs 
T ~ n k i n g  fM Wttworlr 
C J 
BASE USE ANNUAL COST PER CHANNEL 
SERVICE TYR - 1980 - 1990 a?@ 
Voice $ 5669 $ 5014 $ 4629 
300 Baud Data 2123 1792 1603 
9.6 Kbps Data 9451 8008 7194 
56 Kbps Data 81690 7055 3 65770 
I 
+ 20% CASE 
SERVICE TYPE 
Voi ce 6839 6017 5555 
300 baud Data 2548 2150 1924 
9.6 Kbps Data 11341 9610 0633 
56 Kbps Data 98028 84664 78924 
4. C Ku-BAND SATELLITE SERVICE COSTS 
Delivery o f  s a t e l l i t e  services i n  the Ku-band frquency i s  
under developtent by both Western Union and Sa te l l i t e  Business System. 
It has k e n  found tha t  Time Division Multiplex, Mul t ip le Access (TIMA) i s  
the most e f f i c i e n t  modulation approach i n  the 12/14 GHz band. The cost 
node1 displays i n  Table V-15 the annual service cost f o r  a Ku-band, TDMA 
trunking network on an annual service channel bas i s  
The Ku-band service costs are not expected t o  decline an a 
percentage basis as rapid ly  as C-band services. Figure V-3 provides the 
explanation f o r  t h i s  occurrence. I n  both the C and Ku-band s a t e l l i t e  
models, space segment costs are assumed t o  remaln constant. For most 
services, the Ku-band space segment represents almost twice the propor- 
t i o n  o f  t o t a l  C-band service cost. As seen i n  the f igure, the space seg- 
mer~t  f o r  a Ku-band channtl i s  about 55% of the to ta l  annual cost versus 
31% I n  the case o f  C-band channel costs. Therefore, other cost clcments, 
whlch are ant ic ipated t o  decline over time, are smaller i n  proportion t o  
to ta l  cost f o r  Ku versus C-band, and hence the lower ra te  o f  decline over 
time. 
Table V-15 - Ku Band S a t e l l i t e  Service Costs 
Trunkiny TOMA Network 
I USE CASE ANNUAL COST PER CHANNEL I 
SERVICE TYPE - 1980 -.- 1990 - 2000 
Vol ce $ 8177 $ 7667 $ 7345 
300 Baud 9ata 2369 2054 187 1 1 9.6 Kbps Data 17499 16213 15463 1 
56 Kbps Data 30430 29582 29175 1 
1 
I SERVICE TYPE I voice $ 9812 $ 9200 $ 8814 1 1 300 Baud Data 2843 2465 
2245 1 
9.6 Kbps Data 21000 19456 18355 
56 Kbps Data 365 16 35498 35010 
4.0 COMPARATIVE CROSSOVER RESULTS 
As' p & ~ i o u s l y  dircussed. two ser ies  of s a t e l l i t e  serv lce cost 
models were genptdted, . The f i r s t  o r  base case.repref2nts s & t e l f  i t e  service 
costs based on the Pa raq i t r i c  S a t e l l i t e  Facilities Cost Model reser l ts .  The 
second o r  t 20% case r e  resents s a t e l l i t e  rates increased by 20% t o  r e f l e c t  P a cost advantage s a t e l l  t e  ra tes scenario. 
As discussed previously,  t e r r e s t r i a l  serv ice rates are projected 
t o  dccl  i ne  a t  an average annual r a te  o f  1%. Beginning w i t h  cur rent  t a r i f f  
ra tes by service, each r a t e  i s  decl ined over the 1978-2000 per iod a t  t ha t  
cans tan t 1% 1 eve1 . 
The comparison o f  the two, s a t e l l i t e  and t e r r e s t r i a l  costs, i s  
made for  each serv ice and fo r  three time periods. The po in t  where the sa te l -  
l i t e  r a te  ( e i t h e r  base o r  + 20% case) i s  equal t o  t e r r e s t r i a l  ra tes i s  
ca l led  the break-even po ln t .  These break-even po in ts  for  1980, 1990 and 
2000 are shown I n  Tables V-16, V-17, and are displayed grapt l ica l ly  i n  Figures 
V-4 t o  V-7. 
C BAND SYSTEM Ku BAND SYSTEM 
€ART H 
STATION 
& RF LINK 
2796 
SATELLITE SERVICE COST DISTRIBUTION 
VOICE CHANNEL 
FIGURE V - 3 
Table V-16 - Parametric Cost Model Breakeven Distances 
Expressed i n  Servi ce Channel Mi 1 es 
C-Band Services 
Voi ce 
I 300 Baud Data (Low) 6 0 30 
1 9.6 Kbps Data (Medi m) 180 50 30 1 
56 Kbps Data (High) 1890 
+ 20% CASE 
I vo ice  6 30 590 530 1 ( 300 Baud Data (Low) 100 70 
50 1 1 9.6 Kbps Data (Medium) 420 2 40 loo I ( 56 Kbps @?La (High) 2500 2320 2050 - -- 
Table V-17 - Parametric Cost Model Breakeven Distances 
Expressed i n  Serv ice Channel Mi les  
Ku Band Services 
MILES 1 
BASE CASE 1980 
-
1990 
-
2000 
-
Voi ce 800 800 7 50 
! 300 Baud Data (Low) 80 6 0 40 I ( 9.6 Kbps Data (Medium) 1360 1300 1123 1 I 
56 Kbps Data (High) 2 10 2 10 
- 
+ 20% CASE 
Voice 1030 1030 990 1 
1 300 Gaud Data (Low) 130 100 80 1 I 1 9.6 Kbps Data (Medium) 2100 2060 1850 1 
1 56 Kbps Data (High) 370 370 3 90 


5.0 - SIGtiIFICANT CONCLUSIONS 
5.A SATELLITE S E R V I C E  COST TRENDS 
Currently, a s ing le  voice grade c i r c u i t  provided by a domestic 
s a t e l l i t e  c a r r i e r  can be leased for  about $750 per month, i nc lud ing  t e r -  
minat ion costs. However, due t o  widespread vje o i  mu1 t i-channel discount 
arrangements, the average r a t e  i s  c loser  t o  3600 per month. The Para- 
metr ic  F a c i l i t i e s  S a t e l l i t e  Cost Model pro jects  t ha t  by I980 the same 
voice c i r c u i t  may lease for about $500 p ~ r  month. While the two costs 
are no t  d i r e c t l y  comparable, they are i nd i ca t i ve  o f  an important trend. 
S a t e l l i t e  service costs are OP a dec l in ing  trend. Many factors  
w i l l  account f o r  t h i s  t rend cont inuing i n  the 1980's and 1990's. The model 
p ro jec ts  a monthly r a t e  per VF of around $385 by year 2000, a decl ine c f  
almost 25% from 1980. 
S a t e l l i t e  serv ice costs can bz expected t o  decl ine because o f  
rap id  advances i n  sate1 1 i t e  and ear th  s t a t i on  technology, in t roduc t ion  o f  
the space shu t t l e  launch services, improvevents i n  spacecraft power gencra- 
t ion,  and smaller, lower cost  ea r th  s ta t ions.  A secondary f ac to r  i n f l u -  
encicg serv ice ra tes i s  the increasing system t r a f f i c  f i l l  which produces 
importdnt operat ing economies. 
The area where cost may no t  show favorable ;rends dur ing t h i s  
t ime per iod i s  i n  l oca l  loop f a c i l i t i e s  t o  conoect t o  user premises. The 
concerans about t h e i r  cost  and ava i lab i  li t y ,  espec ia l l y  d i g i t a l  locps, may 
r e s u l t  in an increaged at t rac t iveness o f  d i  rect- to-user ear th  s ta t ions  
whi ch can bypass 1 ocal Tel co l oops and provide w i  deband transmi ss i  on se rv i  ces . 
The decl ine i n  Ku-band serv ice cost i s  no t  pro jected t o  be as 
great as the dec l ine i n  C-band cost. For example, a medium speed (9.6 Kbps) 
data channel v-ia Ku-band i s  projected t o  dec l ine from $1450 per month i n  
1980 t o  araund $1300 by year 2000. The lower r a t e  o f  dec l ine i s  due t o  two 
factors :  f i r s t ,  cost  of a Ku-band s a t e l l i t e  system i s  pro jected i n  the model 
t o  be more than twice as high per transponder as C-band; second, the average 
projected f i l l  on the Ku-band s a t e l l i t e  i s  lowsr than C-band r e s u l t i n g  i n  
lower operat ing u t i l i z a t i o n .  Over the 7 year s a t e l l i t e  l i f e ,  Ku-band trans- 
ponder~~  w i l l  cost  more i n  order t o  recover the investment over a smal ler  
pro jected average t r a f f i  c  load. 
5.B SERVICE COST CROSSilVER DISTANCES 
The Parametric F a c i l i t i e s  Cost Model ind ica ted  t h a t  the cross- 
over distance f o r  a C-band voice c i r c u i t  i n  148C i s  480 mi les  ; a 1 ow speed 
data channel i s  only 60 miles; whi le a hiah speed data channel i s  1890 
miles. The wide variances i n  crossovor distalices are duo t o  s a t e l l i t e  
e f f i c i enc i es  o r  i ne f f i c i enc i es  when corn~ared t o  t e r r e s t r i a l  de l i ve ry  
systems. Te r res t r i a l  t a r i f f e d  p r i va te  1 i ne voice c i r c u i t  ra tes are 
l i n e a r l y  proport ional  to  channel distance, t h a t  i s ,  the greater the d is -  
tance, the higher the t o t a l  cost. S a t e l l i t e  servtce, as postulated i n  
t h i s  model, i s ,  f o r  the most part ,  d'stance insens i t i ve .  
The s a t e l l i t e  has been found t o  be more e f f i c i e n t  fo r  low speed 
(300 bps) data service. U t i l i z i n g  a s ing le  voice channel, a t o t a l  o f  20 
low speed data c i r c u i t s  may be derived. I n  add i t i on  t o  t h i s  e f f i c i ency ,  
t e r r e s t r i a l  ra tes  f o r  low speed channels are a lnos t  equivalent t o  voice-grade 
f a c i l i t i e s .  
Wideband (56 Kbps) data channels are i n e f f i c i e n t l y  der ived i n  
an FDM environment. I t  i s  assumed i n  the model t h a t  twelve voice channels are 
required t o  & r i v e  a s i ng le  56 Kbps data charlnel. Also, a d i g i t a l  loop i s  
required a t  each c i r c u i t  end. This i ne f f i c i ency  i s  t rans la ted  i n t o  a longer 
crossover distance versus t e r r e s t r i a l  d i g i t a l  data service.  S ign i f icant  
improvement i n  the crossover distance, t o  150 miles, occurs when a TDMA 
approach i s  used. I n  t h i s  d i g i t a l  approach, the a l loca ted  cost i s  equiva- 
l e n t  t o  a s i ng l e  VF channel. Re la t i ve ly  high t e r r e s t r i a l  ra tes even fo r  
shor t  distances produce the very low crossover distances. 
5.C SERVICE DEMAND INFLUENCES 
It i s  an t i c ipa ted  t h a t  over time, an i n c r e a s i ~ g  amount of com- 
munications users w i l l  become f u l l y  aware o f  the  cost e f f i c i enc i es  o f  sa te l -  
l i t e  service. This w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  more t r a f f i c  being car r ied  on domestic 
s a t e l l i t e  systems as we l l  as f a c i l i t y  savings t o  customers. 
However, market studies o f  comnuni cat ions users do i nd i ca te  tha t  
o ther  fac tors  p lay an important r o l e  i n  the decis ion t o  lease transmission 
l i nes .  A few o f  these other purchasing decisions are: 
e Geographic avai 1 abi 1 i t y  o f  service 
e Service qua1 i t y l r e l  i abi 1 i t y  
e Sat is fac t ion  w i t h  e x i s t i n g  service use 
e Potent i  a1 necessity f o r  software conversion t o  accomnodate 
s a t e l l i t e  data 
a Intensive sales and adver t i s ing  e f f o r t s  by competitors. 
These issues and t h e i r  impact on the po ten t i a l  t r a f f i c  demand 
f o r  s a t e l l i t e  services are addressed i n  greater  d e t a i l  i n  Section 5.C.  
5.0 PHESENT AND PROJECTED TERRESTRIAL TAILS COSTS LINKING 18/30 GHZ 
EARTH TERMINALS 
1.0 STATEMENT OF WORK 
The contractqr sha l l  estimate year 1980, 1990 and 2000 costs per 
c i r c u i t  m i le  o f  the t e r r e s t r i a l  " t a i  1s" l i n k i n g  users w i t h  18/30 GHz ear th  
terminals. The " t a i l s "  t o  be considered sha l l  be: a d i r e c t  microwave l i n k  
between the user and the terminal, coaxial  cable m i l l ime te r  waveguide, f i b e r  
op t i c  cable, and the telephone system. 
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
The planned use of higher power, and higher frequency s a t e l l i t e s  i n  the 
next two decades w i  11 permit the use of more cost e f fec t ive ear th  terminals f o r  
t ransmit  and rece ip t  o f  communication services. A reduct ion i n  one element o f  a 
s a t e l l i t e  de l ivery  system, namely the earth terminal cost causes a t ten t ion  t o  t u rn  
t o  the l i n k s  which connect the ear th  s t a t i on  t o  the user 's premises. Today, almost 
a l l  entrance l i n k s  cons is t  of 416 GHz analog microwave systems. As new techno- 
log ies  such as f i be r  opt ics  and m i l l ime te r  waveguide become tested, developed 
commercially and proven i n  use they w i  11 begin t o  be employed i n  a number o f  unique 
appl icat ions,  inc lud ing ear th  s t a t i on  entrance l i n k s  w i t h  end users. 
This cost analysis task i s  designed t o  evaluate the r e l a t i v e  present and 
projected costs f o r  a1 t e rna t i  ve d e l i  very systems, capable o f  h igh capacity 
transmission, between 18/30 GHz terminals and switching centers o r  user premises. 
3.0 METHODOLOGY 
3.A. APPROACH 
U t i  l i z i n g  a va r ie ty  of sources, inc lud ing i n t e rna l  Western Union 
technical  studies, consultant analyses and technical  research a r t i c l es ,  the cost 
elements f o r  each of the four interconnect systems have been developed. From 
these and other sources, project ions have been made as t o  the general cost  trends, 
i n  1978 do l la rs ,  of these transmission systems over the 1980-2000 period. Each 
o f  these competing systems have spec i f ic  technical  advantages which have been 
cons~dered i n  the cost analysis. 
The terminal interconnect systems which have been analyzed are: 
0 Di rec t  Microwave Link 
0 Coaxial Cable 
a Fiber  Opt ic Cab12 
a Analog Telephone System 
For each of the systems, except f o r  the loca l  telephone system, the 
t o t a l  cost for  a complete transmission l i n k  was developed tak ing  i n t o  considerat ion 
t o t a l  c i r c u i t  capacity. Furthennore, they were broken down i n t o  cost  per c i r c u i  t 
mi le  based on a reasonable distance separating the ear th  terminal from the swi tch ing 
center . 
3.8 DIRECT MICROWAVE LINK 
A number o f  d i g i t a l  microwave rad io  systems have made the t r a n s i t i o n  from 
the t e s t  laboratory t o  actual  comnercial operation. Not only i n  the U.S., bu t  
throughout the i ndus t r i a l i zed  world, nations have seen the advantages of d i g i t a l  
microwave. Table V-18 i s  a summary o f  the va r i e t i es  o f  d i g i t a l  system cu r ren t l y  
i n  use o r  planned f o r  operation. 
AT&T, f o r  example, began o f f e r i ng  i t s  Dataphone D i g i t a l  Service v i a  
i t s  analog microwave network using a Data Under Voice technique. A major micro- 
wave route o f  16 rad io  channels was made t o  support up t o  s ixteen 1.544 Mbps 
channels o r  more than 24 Mbps o f  d i g i t a l  throughput. 
The main advantage o f  a d i g i t a l  microwave system i s  t h a t  i t  transmits 
data s ignals wi thout the use of voice grade modems. Perhaps a more important 
feature of the d i g i t a l  system i s  the maximum data rate.  The data r a te  of an 
equivalent voice channel i n  a d i g i t a l  system i s  about 64,000 bps. The maximum 
data r a te  ava i lab le  over voice grade modems i s  9600 bps, therefore, the 
e f f i c i ~ n c y  o f  a d i g i t a l  system i s  a t  l eas t  s i x  times greater than t ha t  of the 
analog sys tem. 
The p r i nc i pa l  cost  advantage o f  d i g i t a l  microwave systems i s  p r i n c i p a l l y  
i n  the mu l t ip lex  equipment. The cost d i f ference i n  t h a t  area can run as high as 
3 t o  1 versus analog microwave systems. 
The d i g i t a l  rad io  system a . c  ~med i n  the cost model was a MDR12-5 
system shown i n  Figure V-9, This sys;cn, provides f o r  44.7 Mbps two-way d i g i t a l  
transmisston and can generate 28 DS-.i (1.544 Mbps) channels, 7 DS-2 (6.312 Mbps) 
s ignals o r  combinations o f  e i t h e r  signals. 
The d f g i t a l  microwave system i s  assumed t o  be employed on a s ing le  
hop route t o  connect the ear th  terminal t o  a cent ra l  o f f i c e  locat ion.  I t s  
capacity i n  voice channels i s  about 1332 VF's, one-way (667 VF's duplex) w i t h  
each voice channel u t i l i z i n g  a 64 Kbps s l o t  (wi thout use o f  D S I  techniques). 
The d i r e c t  d i g i t a l  microwave model costs are de ta i led  i n  Table V-19. 
- - - . - - -- - - - --- --- --- - - . 
-. .,. 
I 
D i g i t a l  Flicrowave Radio Syqtcms i n  Itst* OI' i'lclnnrd 
F wquency Transmission 
Band Rate Modulat lon 
(GHz) _(!bps)-- --- I U.S. 6 40 - 90 QPSd, 8-Phase PSK 
U. S. 11 40 - 90 QPSK, 8-Phase PSK 
U. S. 18 274 QPSK 
Japan 2 15 QPSK 
Japan 4 24 
Japan 11 200 
Japan 15 2 00 
i Japan 
I 
2 0 400 
QPSK 
8-Phase PSK 
QPSK 
QPSK 
i l t a l y  13 3 5 QPSK 
I 
Canada 8 90 P a r t i  a1 Response QPSK 
Table V-19 D i r e c t  Yicrowave L ink  
90 Mbps (One-Nay) D i g i t a l  Radl o 
(900 's )  
I 
Radio 7 3 
I Faul t /Alarm 16 
I Antenna and Waveguide 18 
I C i v i  1 Works 22 
I 
I Towers 17 
I Test  Equi prnent 24 
i Power 26 
I Land Lease 3 
I 
I S i t e  Se lec t ion  7 
Labor and Overhezdz 
. - 18 $ 2n per  end 
x 2 
I T.r ta l  Cost  S 448 
.- 
Equivalent  VF Tapac; t v  1332 
I -
L --- - -- 
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3. C FIBER OPTIC CABLE 
Today, f i be r  opt ics  o f fe r  a  new, e f f i c ien t ,  and cos t  e f fec t lve method 
o f  i n t e r f ac i ng  data communication equipment. Aside from r a p i d l y  dropping cost,  
f l b e r  cable o f ten  proves t o  be techn ica l l y  super ior  t o  e i t h e r  tw is ted p a i r  or 
coaxial  cable, Some o f  these advantages are displayed i n  fab le  V-20. 
I Table V-20 Opt ical  Cable Benef i ts 
Feature Advantaqe 
Large Bandwidth - low cost  per channel 
I - expansion capabi 1 i t y  I 
- increased data car ry ing capabi 1  i t y  
I m u n i  t y  t o  Interference - r e l i a b i l i t y  
and Radiation 
- lower cross-talk 
I - e l e c t r i c  i s o l a t i o n  I - e l im ina t ion  of ground loops I 
Low Loss - improved s ignal  a t tenuat ion 
I Resistant t o  Taps - system secur i t y  [ Small Size, Low Weight - space and weight savings 
- 
Perhaps the major advantage o f  f i be r  cable i s  i t s  wide bandwidth. 
Because po ten t ia l  informat ion car ry ing capaci t y  increases d i r e c t l y  w i t h  frequency, 
the avai l a b i  1  i t y  o f  l aser -d r i  ven f i b e r  l i n ks  provides the potent i  31 f o r  trans- 
m i t t i n g  data a t  speeds o f  up t o  1013 b i t s  oer second. With b i t  e r r o r  r a  :es 
exceeding 19, noise i n u n i  ty  proper.ties, ctc., f i be r  opt ics  o f fers  a s ign i  f i can t  
cost  advantdge i n  ce r t a i n  installat:cr,;. 
This cost advantage when t o~.~~)?rd( . l  w i t h  other a1 t e rna t  i ves i s  very 
apparent. A standard RS 232-C twici.ec cz2le costs from $1.00 t o  $1.50 per foot .  
Shielded cable which would be used ' 1 1  ce!tlr)te terminal  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  costs 
approximately 91.40 per foot. 
Coaxial cable costs betw+crf ; l . n0  (RG58-U) and $9.00 (RG-14U) per* 
foot, based on such factors as ban&::cth ~ n d  shielding. A superior f i b e r  optf c  
ca'\le '1iiving only a  -6 dB loss and I.*f idl*~idth o f  600 MHz costs approximately 
90 31 per foot .  
C l t  t h i s  time, over 3000 ki lometers o f  opsi ca l  f i be rs  are i n  use i n  
various land based i ns ta l l e t f ons .  It i s  only a matter o f  time before they are 
employed as interconnect ion l i n k s  between d i g i t a l  ea r th  terminals and switching 
centers. 
While there are a va r ie ty  o f  standard # Iber  cable sizes ava! lab le  
comnercially, ranging from 20 Mbps t o  more than 245 Mbps, a four  f i b e r  90 MbpS 
system was chosen t o  match the capacity o f  the 6 GHz d i g i t a l  microwave ( 1  332 
equivalent VF' s). 
A f i be r  opt ics  transmission l i n k  includes the fo l low ing  components : 
- Transmitters 
- F iber  cable 
- Receivers 
- Connectors, sp l icers  and cocplers 
Costs o f  f i b e r  op t i c  components are dropping rap id l y  as a r e s u l t  cf 
.? new technological  development and la rger  product ion quant i t ies.  Cost est imate 
p ro jec t ion  versus time for  f i b e r  cable and connectors i s  shown i n  Figure V-10. 
Table V-21 shows costs per meter i n  1978 do l l a r s  exclusive of i n -  
s t a l  l a t i  on f o r  a f o u r - f i  ber cable interconnect 1 ink.  Repeaters would be 
spaced a t  4 k i lometer i n t e r va l s  and cabl inq cost i s  based on a maximum capacl t y  
f o r  s i x  f i be r s  per cable. The four  f i be r s  provide f o r  a s ing le  f i b e r  cne-way 
capacity o f  90 Mbps and a t edundancy o f  one f iber  f o r  each one-way f i be r ,  for  
a t o t a l  duplex capacity of 90 Mbps. 
Table V-22 shows the t o t a l  cost  per m t e r  inc lud ing  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  
1978 do1 la rs .  The i n s t a l  l a t i  on cost represents a s i t ua t i on  where the right-of-way 
already ex is ts  but  there are high i n s t a l  l e t  i o n  costs, as i n  a downtown area. 
Tab' - V-21 F iber  Opt ic Interconnect Cost Per Kilometer 
1978 Dol lars  
Exclusive o f  I n c ? a l l a t i o n  
4 F i  ber/9: 'It~:)s&i?x Capacity) 
--- - - ------ 
Fibers ( $ '  I:! !,": bcr)  $ 4,720 
Cab l ing  C o - '  1,500 
Repeater 1 , 000 
Connectors 80 
--
FIBER OPTIC COST TRENDS 
SOURCE: JEFF MONTGOMERY "WORLDWIDE BUSINESS OPPORTUNIi IES IN FIBER OPTIC 
COMMUNICATIONS". FtBER AND INTEGRATED OPTICS, VOLUME 1.1977. 
I 
Table V-22 Total  I ns ta l l ed  " iber  Opt ic  Cost 
Per K i  lometer 
1978 Col lars 
Equipment Cost 9 7,300 I 
Average I n s t a l l a t i o n  Per Kilometer 7,000 I 
Total  I n s t a l  l ed  Cost 
3. D COAXIAL CABLE 
Coaxial cables are used t o  carry a  substant ia l  pa r t i on  o f  long haul 
c i r c u i  t s  and switched network trunks on t e r r e s t r i a l  systems. I n  addi t ion,  i t  
i s  f ind ing increasing use f o r  d i g i t a l  and analog trunks i n  metropol i tan 
networks. Although the cost o f  coaxial  cable i s  t 'gher than paired cable, i t s  
adaptabi 1 i t y  t o  very broadband systems makes i t  va l u a b l ~  f o r  prov id ing serv ice 
on heavy t r a f f f c  routes. The per channel m i l e  cost  o f  such systems i s  r e l a t i v e l y  
low, prov id ing the t r a f f i c  f i l l  i s  r e l a t i v e i y  nigh. 
Coaxial systems are used p r ima r i l y  i n  the long-haul p l an t  t o  p o v i d z  
services over distar~ces of a  few hundred up t o  abo~l t  3000 miles. Recent 
i n s t a l l a t i o n s  have been made worldwide w i t h  transmission rates as high as 640 
Mbpr . 
The c o a ~ i a l  cable i s  made up o f  4 t o  22 coaxial  copper-wire pa i r s  and 
s ing le  wires a l l  wound around the cable axis i n  o v e r l a ~ p i n g  strands. Standard 
diameters f o r  these coaxial un i t s  i s  .3?5". 
Transmission systems are designated by "L"  uni ts .  Beginning i n  1946, 
the number of coaxials per cable has r i x n  from one o r  two t o  l a t e r  designs 
cons is t ing o f  12,20, 22 coaxials f o r  use i n  13, !-4, and L5 system=. 
The p r i nc i pa l  features o f  er is t inc  coaxial  cable systems are shown 
i n  Table V-23. Each system, s t a r t i n ?  fr;ir,l :he L ? ,  evolved t o  the complexity 
i n  use today, over a 30 year period. 
F- Coaxi a1 System Features 
Nuvber 
Cable 
Sys tern Units 
Nominal 
Bandwidth 
MHz 
Cne-Way Channels 
Per 
Coaxial Pair 
Noise 
Objective 
dB 
3.E TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
I t  i s  d i f f icul t ,  i f  not impossible, to  compare the capabilities of 
digital wideband fac i l i t i e s  such as fiber optics, coaxial cable and digital 
microwave to  the analog telephone fac i l i t i e s  available as terrestr ial  ta i  1s. 
Essentially, the telephone system i s  designed for voice transmission w i t h i n  
exchange or interexchange centers. That plant i s  normally only available i n  
individual channel units for  four-wire voice. 
There are four alternatives which were examined for wideband 
analog faci l i t ies .  Unfortunately, none are e'ther available for earth station 
interconnection or their  cost would be dependent on many factors and conditions 
which cannot be pre-specified. 
Telpak "C" service representing a bandwidth of 230 KHz on an 
bnchannelized basis i s  only available t o  existinq Tclpak cust~mers. Based 
on a previous FCC decision, Telpak may also be eliminated shortly, a n d  
therefore, this  alternative cannot be considered for earth station 
interconnection purposes. 
Wideband analog channels (240 KEz) have been leased, through special 
arrangements, only t o  other common carrier and are l i~ni  ted to only a very few 
routes. The rates currently being cbarsec to other corrmon carriers would not 
be the same as charged t o  end user<, : I '  t t l~  wideband faci l i ty  was availa5le 
t o  them. 
4.0 COST ANALYSES RESULTS 
The evaluat ion o f  the t e r r e s t r i a l  t a i l  systems costs accounted for  
t o t a l  i n s t a l l e d  cost elements as we l l  as system capacity. While maximum f i l l  
l eve l  on the transmission f a c i l i t y  was assumed, i t  becomes a c r i t i c a l  va r iab le  
i n  the cost per c i r c u i t  m i l e  comparisons. Another area o f  consideration i s  
the length o f  the interconnect ion l i n k .  While nominal distances f o r  each 
transmission system were assumed, present ly microwave rad io  and coaxi a1 cable 
are used predominately f o r  long hauls i n  excess o f  50 miles. Perhaps i n  the 
future, when costs decl ine much fur ther ,  these systems may be used f o r  shor t  
haul appl icat ions.  
Fiber op t i c  cable, on the other hand, has been used, so f a r ,  f o r  
l oca l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  purposes and i t  may be several years before the f i r s t  
i n t e r c i t y  f i b e r  cable system w i l l  be ins ta l led .  
4.A DIGITAL MICROWAVE LINK COST 
The t o t a l  capaci ty for  the 6 GHz d i g i t a l  microwave system was 667 
duplex voice channels. An assumption was made t h a t  the distance between the 
18/30 GHz ear th  terminal and end user loca t ion  would be one hop or  about 
20 miles. 
Thus the fo l low ing  conversion was made t o  t rans la te  the d i g i t s 1  r ad io  
system cost i n t o  a current cost  per c i r c u i t  m i l e  (Table V-24). 
D i  g i  t a l  Radi o Conversion Cost 
'I j Tota l  D i g i t a l  Radio Cost 
! 
j Cost Per C i r c u i t  (667 VF's) $ 670 
I I 1 1978 C i r c u i t  Cost per M i le  (20 mi les)  $ 34 1 
I t  i s  estimated t h a t  the fu ture of d i g i t a l  microwave technology w i l l  
r e s u l t  i n  advances i n  s o l i d  s ta te  c i rcu; t ry,  more r e l i a b l e  components and 
greater e f f i c i enc i es  i n  i t s  manufacture. Thfs !'s ant ic ipated t o  reduce the 
cost o f  such d i g i t a l  systems, i n  1978 do1 la rs ,  on a s l i g h t l y  dec l in ing trend. 
This average dec i in ing  cost pe r  vear fo r  6 GHz d i g i t a l  rad io  systems 
i s  predicted t o  be as fo l lows: 
Applying t h i s  dec l in ing  cost curve t o  the 1978 system cost  per c i r -  
c u i t  m i le  w i l l  produce the fo l lowing (Table V-25). 
Table V-25 6 GHz D i g i t a l  Radio Cost Trends (1978 Dol lars)  
1 I 
1978 
-
1980 
-
1490 
-
2000 
-
Per C i r c u i t  $670 $542 $235 $1 56 
I Per C i r c u i t  M i l e  34 27 12 8 I 
4.B FIBER OPTIC CABLE COST 
A very rap id  dec l ine i n  the cost o f  i n s t a l l e d  f i b e r  op t i c  cable 
systems has been pro jected due t o  a  number o f  e f f i c i ency  and market factors.  
The basic cost  o f  the system f i b e r  cable, has dropped as m u l t i -  
mode and m u l t i - f i b e r  cab?es have been produced as one unl t. The i n j e c t i o n  
lasers  o r  l i g h t  emi t t i ng  diodes have advanced t o  very high r e l i a b i l i t y  s ta te .  
For example, a  s ing le  f i b e r  cable which costs around $2 per meter 
i n  1976 i s  expected t o  be reduced t o  $.30 by 1980, one-seventh the o r i g i n a l  
p r i c e  i n  1978 do l lars .  
The one area where system costs may no t  be a f fec ted  as dramat- 
i c a l l y  i s  i n  the cost o f  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  I t  has been possible t o  reduce some- 
what the t ime i t  takes t o  make an i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  but  labor p roduc t i v i t y  leve ls  
are no t  expected t o  y i e l d  much greater cost  savings than experienced today. 
The basic f i b e r  op t i c  system used f o r  cost  development purposes 
i s  the 90 Mbps/4 f i b e r  cable. Based on the dnt ic ipated improvements i n  
several system cos t  areas, the average cost f o r  the f i b e r  op t i c  system, 
except f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  i s  expected t o  drop by 40% by 1980, a  f u r t he r  20% 
between 1980 and 1990 and another 7% by the year 2000. I n s t a l l a t i o n  re la ted  
costs may only decl ine a t  a  5% r a t e  per year. The resu l t s  o f  the cost 
p ro jec t ion  analyses f o r  a  f i b e r  op t i c  system are shmn i n  Table V-26, and 
f o r  a  cost per c i r c u i t  m i l e  i n  Table V-27. 
Table V-26 90 Mbps F iber  Qpt ic Conversion Cost 
I n s t a l  l ed  CostIKi lometer 
System CostIMile ( x  1.609) 
1978 C i  r c u i  t Cost/Mi l e  
Table V-27 Fiber  Opt ic Cost 
r- 
I Per C i r c u i t  M i l e  34 2 1 10 7 1 
4.C COAXIAL CABLE COST 
Coaxial cable systems have been implemented f o r  a number of years 
by the major telephone companies t c  provide long haul, l a rge  capaci ty t rans- 
m+ssion. The technology f o r  coax, whi 1e already mature, has improved through 
means o f  increasing the number o f  tubes per cable and reducing 1 t s  cos t  of 
i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
S ta r t i ng  w i t h  tne I 1  cable capaci ty o f  603 channels, the most 
cur rent  cable, the L5E, has 22 times the capaci ty a t  about f i v e  times the 
smaller u r ~ i  t ' s  cost. This has brought down the average cost  per channel. 
I n s t a l  Sation and connections hate been made simpler by use of 
standard cable l a y i  ~g equipment, less frequent need f o r  regeneration and cable 
sheathing niore r e s i  starct t o  e l e c t r i c a l  interference. 
These cost  reduct ion trends are expected t o  continue i n  the future, 
bu t  perhaps on a lesser scale. 
The representat ive coaxial  cable u n i t  selected f o r  t e r r e s t r i a l  
interconnect cost comparison i s  the L3 system, w i t h  a one-way capaci ty f o r  
1360 channeis per coaxial  pa i r .  
Analysis o f  i t s  cur rent  costs, as incurred by the B e l l  System, 
ind icates a cost  per m i l e  very comparable t c  a d i g i t a l  microwave l i n k .  As 
Table V-28 shows, coaxial  cable costs are expected t o  dec? ine  a t  about 3% 
r a t e  between 1978 and 1980, 2% r a t e  between 1980 and 1990, and a 1% r a t e  t o  
the end o f  the century, a1 1 i n  1978 do l la rs .  
Table V-28 L-3 Coaxial System Cost Trends (1978 Dol lars)  
- 
2000 1990 -1980 -1978 ..- 
Cost Per M i  1 e (000' s) $51.7 $49.5 $39.7 $35.9 
Cost Per C i r c u i t  M i  l e  8 38 $35 $29 $2' 
-A 
1 
1 
I 
CONCLUSIONS 
Cost trends f o r  shor t  and long haul transmission are on a pro jected < 
downward trend wh i le  transmission capaci ty i s  s t ead i l y  increasing. The e f fec ts  
o f  so l  i d  state,  micro-electronics, large scale product ion are d i r e c t l y  impacting 
transmission equipment costs favorably. 
To be cost e f f e c t i v e  f o r  use as an interconnect ion l i n k  f o r  18/30 GHz 
s a t e l l i t e  service, the t r a f f i c  req~ i rements  and f i l l  leve l  must be high. The 
cost comparisons, e i t h e r  per c i r c u i t  o r  per c i r c u i t  mi le,  are based on a 100% 
f i l l  o f  each system. Lower saturat ion leve ls  w i l l  d r i v e  up the per c i r c u i t  
cost  correspondingly. 
Such i tems as 1 i ne termi n a t i  ons , rece i  vers , transmi t ters  , regen- 
era t o r s  are among the elements t h a t  w i  11 be impacted by technological  advances 
i n  the fu ture.  Other costs are much less cont ro l lab le ,  such as r ight-of-ways, 
ins ta l !a t ion personnel, and s i t e  surveys, and wi 11 on ly  dec l ine w i t h  improved 
product i  v i  t y  . 
A comparison o f  the end l i n k  costs f o r  the three system a l te rna t i ves  
i s  shwn  i n  Figure V-11 f o r  each o f  three key time periods. A s im i l a r  
comparative ava lys is  was developed by B e l l  Laboratories a few years ago and 
i s  shown i n  Figure V-12. The cos t  analysis ind icates a very c lea r  and strong 
re la t ionsh ip  between cost per c i r c u i t  m i le  and the s ize  o f  the system. 
Present cost  proport ions and system capaci ty patterns are such tha t  
a p a i r  o f  open wires 's s t i l l  used f o r  l oca l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  from an i nd i v i dua l  
telephone t o  a loca l  ~xchange, where many voice c i r c u i t s  are bundled f o r  
f u r t h e r  short  o r  long haul. 
For fu tu re  ear th  s t a t i on  systems, i n s t a l  l a t i o n  o f  smaller capac i ty  
ea r t h  s ta t ions  near major c i t i e s  may reduce ear th  s t a t i on  costs, but, con- 
versely, may no t  permit use o f  high capacity, lower cost  per m i l e  intercon- 
nect ion 1 i nk  systems. 
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F TASK 5.C C AND Ku BAND SATELLITE SERVICE VOLUME 
t 
E 
E 1.0 STATEMENT OF WORK 
i 
a The cont ractor  sha l l  estimate the maxi~um volume o f  serv ice which f could be provided by C and Ku-band s a t e l l i t e s .  
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
i 
i 
The segregation o f  s a t e l l i t e  t r a f f i c  from t o t a l  market demand required 
b 
i 
an analysis o f  the net  long haul t r a f f i c  t o  determine the po r t i on  o f  tha t  market 
which i s  su i tab le  t o  s a t e l l i t e  implementation. This separation i s  a lso  the nec- 
essary intermediate step required i n  est imat ing the demand f o r  C and Ku-band and i 
L 18/30 GHz sate1 1 i t e  systems. 
A number o f  d i f f e r e n t  usage and technical  character is t ics ,  as we l l  as 
cost  competitiveness, were considered i n  the segregation o f  s a t e l l i t e  t r a f f i c .  
One o f  the more inF luent ia1 c r i t e r i a  f o r  the separation was the operat ional  
e f f e c t  o f  s a t e l l i t e  delay on each o f  the 31 service appl icat ions (previously 
shown i n  Task 2 . A ) .  
A basic assumption made f o r  the purposes o f  t h i s  separation was t h a t  
any t r a f f i c  t h a t  i s  q u a l i f i e d  f o r  s a t e l l i t e  implementation can be car r ied  on a 
C-band, analog system w i t h  a CONUS foo tp r i n t .  This assumption i s  based on 
usage and technical  charac te r i s t i cs  associ ated w i t h  C-band sate1 li t e  systems 
which pose the fewest ba r r i e r s  t o  t r a f f i c  - p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  regard t o  system 
avai l ab i  l i t y  and mu l t i po i n t  s ignal  d i s t r i bu t i on .  Therefore, the f i r s t  separaticn 
o f  s a t e l l i t e  t r a f f i c  i s  the quan t i f i ca t i on  o f  the net  addressable C-band s a t e l l f  t e  
market demand. The ne t  addressable Ku-band sate1 1 i t e  market demand was quant i -  
f i e d  by app l i ca t ion  o f  the same qua l i f y i ng  c r i t e r i a ,  but  w i t h  more r e s t r i c t i v e  
evaluations appropr iate t o  a higher frequency d i q i t a l  system operating i n  a 
po in t - to-po in t  mode. 
The methods o f  evaluat ing c r i t e r i a  f o r  s a t e l l i t e  s u i t a b i l i t y  i n  t h i s  
task were used again i n  Task 6.C, est imat ion o f  demand f o r  18/30 GHz system 
services. 
The resu l t s  o f  t h i s  task are presented i n  the un i t s  o f  measurement 
appropriate t o  each service category. I n  addi t ion,  the three d i f f e r e n t  
t r a f f i c  un i t s  were converted t o  common un i t s  o f  rleasurement, megabits per 
second and equivalent 50 Mbps transponders. This permit ted analysis of the 
propor t iona l  con t r ibu t ion  t o  demand o f  each servi ce category. The demand 
forecast represents the t o t a l  t r a f f i c  sui tab le  t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  s a t e l l i t e  
frequency ra ther  than t ha t  which ac tua l l y  may be implemented. Demand associ- 
ated w i th  d i f f e r e n t  s a t e l l i t e  systems i s  riot add i t ive .  I t  represents the 
overlapping t r a f f i c  subjected t o  d i f f e ren t  evaluations. 
METHODOLOGY 
F igure  V-13 i s  a f l ow  diagram of t he  l o g i c  used t o  i d e n t i f y  and q u a n t i f y  
t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  t!u n e t  long haul t r a f f i c  addressable by C and Ku-band s a t e l l i t e  
transmission. Two steps are requ i red  t o  separate the n e t  addressable s a t e l l i t e  
market demand from the n e t  long haul t r a f f i c :  remove t r a f f i c  w i t h  unacceptable 
user and appl i c a t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ; and, remove t r a f f i c  below the t e r r e s t r i a l 1  
sate1 1 i t e  cos t  separat ion distances. 
Unacceptable user and appl i c a t i o n  cha rac te r i  s t i c s  r e f e r  t o  usage and 
techn ica l  considerat ions which p lay  a p a r t  i n  determining the  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  implementation on a s a t e l l i t e  t ransmission system. 
Among the q u a l i f i c a t i o n  c r i t e r i a  evaluated i n  determining sate1 li t e  implementation 
s u i t a b i l i t y  were the fo l l ow ing :  
a S a t e l l i t e  delay. What i s  the  a b i l i t y  o f  an a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  
t o l e r a t e  a 600 m i l l i s e c o n d  delay caused by t ransmission v i a  
s a t e l l i t e ?  I n  data app l i ca t i ons ,  t h i s  represents the delay 
between sending a b lock  o f  in format ion  and the acknowledgement 
o f  i t s  c o r r e c t  recept ion .  
a Accomnodation o f  s a t e l l i t e  delay. What e f f e c t  w i l l  t he  cos t  and 
requ i red technology necessary t o  overcome some s a t e l l i t e  delay 
problems have on demand? Included a re  t h e  costs o f  sof tware 
conversion o r  spec ia l  equipment, the p r o j e c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  avai l- 
a b i l i t y  and ease o f  implementation. 
a M u l t i p o i n t  s igna l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  What are  the requirements of 
each a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  broadcast-type s igna l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ?  The 
C-band CONUS coverage eas i  l y  accorrunodates mu1 ti p o i n t  requ i  rements 
such as are associated w i t h  the  Network Video app l i ca t i on ,  wh i l e  
Ku-band implementation of m u l t i p o i n t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  requ i res  a 
separate h a l f  channel f o r  each a d d i t i o n a l  drop. (The Ku-band 
system model i s  a p o i n t - t o - p o i n t  system, n o t  adaptable t o  broad- 
cas t  serv ices.  However, some a n i i c i p a t e d  Ku-band systems w i  11 be 
capable o f  broadcast d i s t r i b u t i o n . )  
e Urgency o f  message d e l i v e r y .  How t o l e r a n t  w i l l  users be t o  se rv i ce  
i n t e r r u p t i o n s  and outages i n  excess o f  t h a t  experienced on 
t e r r e s t r i a l  t ransmission media such as the p u b l i c  switched network? 
Movement t o  h igher t ransmission f requenciss i s  accompanied by the  
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  lower l eve l s  of serv ice  ava i  l a b i  li ty. The impact 
o f  reduced a v a i l a b i l i t y  var ies  w i t h  each app l i ca t i on .  
a Miscel laneous c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Several m i  nor  serv ice  considera- 
t i o n s  were a l so  evaluated. They inc luded:  j o i n t  use o f  e x i s t i n g  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  which may cause f z c i  l i t y  requirements t o  r e f l e c t  the 
p r i n c i p a l  usage ra the r  than tbe subordinate usage; and, i n s u f f i c i e n t  
t r a f f i c  volurie of  a s p e c i f i c  <tpp l  i c a  t i o n  t o  j u s t i f y  spec ia l  communi- 
ca t ions  f a c i l i t i e s .  
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Quant i f ica t ion of these qua1 4 fy ing c r i  t e r i a  included several con- 
d i  t ions.  Some were fundamental t o  the separation o f  s a t e l l i t e  and t e r r e s t r l a l  
t r a f f i c  ( s a t e l l i t s  delay), some were necessary t o  separate d i f f e r e n t  f o m s  o f  
sate1 1 i t e  transmission (mu1 t i po in t  s ignal  c f i s t r ibu t ion )  , and some were t ime 
or iented (accomnodation o f  sate1 l i t e  delay). Each o f  the 31 servlce app l i -  
cat ions were evaluated for  each charac te r i s t i c  I n  cur rent  terms (1978) and f o r  
the year 2000, based on trends establ lshed by judgement and analys l r .  I n t e r -  
mediate years a lso were evaluated i f  a s f gn l f i can t  change i n  trend was 
ant ic ipated. A fac to r  was established f o r  each c r l  t e r l on  f o r  1978 and 2000 
which defined the propor t ion o f  market demand associated w i t h  a p a r t i c u l a r  
service appl icat ion t h a t  could t o l e ra te  the requirements o f  the c r i t e r i on .  
The ind iv idua l  fac tors  derived f o r  each c r i  t e r i on  were consolidated I n t o  a 
composite qua l i f y i ng  f ac to r  and appl ied t o  the ne t  long haul market demand for  
each appl icat ion and each year o f  the 1978-,2000 time span by computer model l ins 
techniques. This completed the f i r s t  step. 
The second step i n  the ca lcu la t ion  o f  the ne t  addressable s a t e l l i t e  
market demand i s  the imposi t ion o f  a cost/distance separation o f  t r a f f i c  which 
removes a l l  t r a f f i c  t ha t  can be more economically implemented by t e r r e s t r i a l  
f a c i l i t i e s .  These separations were determined by the analysis and modell ing 
associated w i th  the parametric cost  model i n  subtask 5.A. The separations 
used included a 20% cost penalty on s a t e l l i t e  systems as an inducement which 
would be necessary t o  persuade t r a f f i c  t o  move from conventional t e r r e s t r i a l  
implementation t o  s a t e l l i t e  f a c i l i t i e s .  
The parametric cost  model calculated the cost/dis tance separations 
f o r  voice grade service and three representat ive speeds o f  datalw deband 
service: 300 baud, 9600 bps and 56 Kbps. Each o f  the four  service t y  es had 1 four  forms o f  costs and distance crossovers presented: C-band and Ku- and 
transmission ezch w i t h  FDM and TDMA ap~roaches. Becduse the system model was 
predicated on an analog C-band system and a d i g i t a l  Yu-band system, the FDM 
approach i n  determining cost/distance crossovers was used f o r  a l l  service 
categories when analyzing ;he C-band market demand, the TDMA approach was used 
f o r  a l l  service categories when analyzing the Ku-band and 18/30 GHz systems 
market demand. This method o f  se t t i ng  cost/distance crossovers was necessary 
so tha t  each transmission system would show a consistency i n  estab l ish ing the 
separation o f  t r a f f i c  based on costs . 
The d i  fferences inherent i n the cost id f  s tanc2 separation o f  t e r -  
r e s t r i a l  acd s a t e l l i t e  t r a f f i c  between the C- and Ku-band systems causes 
some t r a f f i c  which was q u a l i f i e d  f o r  C-band s a t e l l i t e  implementation no t  t o  be 
q u a l i f i e d  f o r  Ku-band implementation and vice versa. For example, the cost /  
distance crossovers f o r  wideband data services (56 Kbps and higher speeds) 
determined by the parametric cost model ind ica te  an analog C-band crossover 
distance of 2500 miles compared t o  only 370 mi les <or the d i g ' t s l  Ku-band system 
crossover. I n  t ~ i i s  way, some small po r t ion  of market demand forecast fo r  the 
lesser qua l i t y  (as judged by usage and technical c r i t e r i a )  Ku-band system d id  
not  appear as a p a r t  o f  the C-band system market demand. 
Figure V-13 also shows that  t o  t h i s  point  i n  the analysis, the voice, 
video and data service categories are handled separstely and tha t  market demand 
i s  expressed i n  u n i t i  appropriate to  the specif ic category (ha l f  voice c i r cu i t s ,  
wideband channels and terabi ts  per year). The l as t  step converts demand for 
each servf ce category t o  equivalent 50 Mbps transponders. This step employs 
conversion factors d i s t i nc t i ve  t o  each lnd i  vidual appl icr t ion and presents demnd 
expressed i n  a camnon u n i t  o f  measurement, megabits per second (Mbps). 
For t h i s  study, an equivalent s a t e l l i  te  transponder has been equated 
t o  a net usable data rate o f  50 Mbps - made up o f  any combination o f  lower 
speed channels. Iso la t ion  o f  the channels I s  accomnodated w i  t h  ext ra bandwidth 
included f n  an overhead allotment beyond the net 50 Mbps usable transponder 
capacf ty.  (For a l l  1980 forecasts, analoq 36 MHz C-band transponders a n  used 
as the standard o f  equivalence - as no Ku-band system i s  assumed to  be I n  
service. The principal e f fec t  of using analog transponders i n  1980 i s  tha t  
the number o f  ha l f  voice c i r c u i t s  carr led by an equivalent transponder i s  1000, 
each using 3 t o  4 KHz o f  spectrumj. 
The conversion factors transform service upi ts  of measurement i n t o  
Mbps which ident i fy  the " instant  network sizew or the quantl ty o f  sate111 t e  
f a c i l i t i e c  necessary t o  carry t r a f f i c  a t  an acceptable grade of service a t  
the system peak t r a f f i c  or busy hour. 
Voice service applications are expressed I n  uni ts  o f  "ha l f  voice 
c i rcu i ts " ,  the two-way channel between an earth s ta t ion  and a sate1 li te. As 
previously discussed i n  Section 2, par t  5.3, HTS voice services were converted 
from revenue minutes o f  usage to  h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s  a t  a ra te  o f  55,000 minutes 
per ha l f  circui'. Pr lvate l i n e  voice demand d id  not require any fu r ther  conversion 
because they already expressed an instant  network size. As a whole, the voice 
category un i ts  were cont!erted t o  Mbps a t  a ra te  o f  32 Kbps per hal f  voice 
c i r c u i t  or a to ta l  o f  1560 c i r c u i t s  per equivalent transponder. 
The video service applications were projected i n  terms of wideband 
channels which were equated t o  f u l l  transponders and which d i rec t l y  repre- 
sented instant  network size. Occasional video and cable te lev i  s i  on video 
wnich were o r i g ina l l y  expressed i n  hours o f  usage were converted a t  a ra te  of 
1550 annual channel hours per equivalent transponder. Point-to-point 
applications such as Teleconferencing and Interact ive Hame Video were assigned 
an appropriate bandwidth of 30 Mbps on the d i g i t a l  s a t e l l i t e  systems. Chancels 
of smtl l e r  bandwidth were grouped i n  appropriate mult iples t o  equal f u l l  
w5 deband video channels. 
Data service forecasts were generated i n  terabi ts  per year, which 
expresses to ta l  volume o f  t r a f f i c  f o r  each of the 21 data applications. To con- 
ver t  terabi ts  per year t o  Mbps, four usage scenarios were constructed and each 
application assigned GO one specif ic scenario. Also, each usage sc-nario had a 
speci f ic  conversion factor assigned to  i t .  The scenarios were as follows (wi th the 
number of data applications and the conversion factor) :  
e Business day oriented, two-way r r a f f i c  (13) - .970 
e Business day oriented, one-way t r a f f i c  (2) - .485 
e Off-peak oriented, two-way t r a f f i c  ( 4 )  - .204 
a Off-peak oriented, one-way t r a f f i c  ( 2 )  - . lo2  
Two speci f ic  data applications which i l l u s t r a t e  the differences i n  
usage scenario conversions are data entry and convenience facslmi le .  Data entry 
usage i s  characterized by real time transmission especially during busy hour 
periods; i t s  conversion factor t o  Abps i s  ,970. 
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> Cortvenlence facsimf 1e has a less time sens i t i ve  requirement, w i t h  
use occurr ing a t  various times o f  the business day, and w i t h  a good deal of 
f d l e  time; i t s  cor~verslon f ac to r  t o  Mbps i s  ,485. 
Calcu la t i  on o f  the conversion factors f o r  each usage scenario 
involved three elements: propor t ion o f  t r a f f l c  transmi t t e d  dur ing the regular  
business day o r  i n  evening hours, concentration o f  busy hour t r a f f i c ,  and an 
operating e f f i c i ency  factor .  The factors  f o r  convert ing t o  Mbps ranged from 
.970 t o  ,102. 
I It i s  espec ia l ly  important t o  note tha t  the t o t a l  demand, expressed as ne t  addressable s a t e l l i t e  market, i s  independent o f  any spec1 f l c  t rans~nission conf igurat ion o r  system. I t  i s  an expression o f  user demand a t  a p o i n t  i n  time unaffected by leve l  o f  system e f f i c iency ,  capeci t y  o r  mode o f  trensmisslon. 
4.0 - PRESENTATION OF RESULTS: V O I C E  SERVICE CATEGORY. 
Table V-29 shows the C-band and Ku-band ne t  addressable s a t e l l i t e  
voice market demand f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000. The percentage d i s t r i -  
but ion o f  market demand, expressed i n  thousands o f  h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s ,  among 
the f i v e  voice service category appl icat ions i s  a lso calculated. 
The tab le  shows tha t  Pr i va te  Line i s  the dmjnan t  voice service 
category appl icat ion.  This r e f l e c t s  the greater tolerance of Pr ivate  L ine 
users t o  the s l i g h t l y  lower u t i  l l t y  o f  s a t e l l i t e  implementation. I n  the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  long haul market demand among voice appl icat f  ons, P r i va te  
Line represented 42% o f  the t o t a i  i n  1980, dec l in ing  t o  34% i n  the ear 2000, 
because o f  the s l i g h t l y  lower than average annual growth r a te  (8.7% 7 . I n  
the C-band net  addressable s a t e l l i t e  market, the proport ions ran from 76% i n  
1980 to  61% i n  the year 200U (10.0% AAGR); i n  the Ku-band market, the pro- 
por t ions were 87% to 73X, respect ively,  (9.9% AAGR). The decl ine i n  Pr i va te  
Line representation between 1980 and 2000 i s  a consequence of the higher 
growth ra tes associated w i t h  the MTS (Business) app l i ca t ion  (16.0% AAGR i n  
C-band and 15.5% i n  Ku-band). 
The MTS 
a smaller p ropor t i  
I n  the year 2000, 
and Ku-band market 
(Business) appl icat ion,  despi te i t s  h igh RAGR, represents 
on of the voice category demand a t  each step of analysi  S. 
i t  represented 372, 23% and 16% o f  the long haul, C-band 
- .  - -  .s, respectively. MTS (Publ ic )  i s  simi l a r l y  affected. The 
dec l in ing  representation f o r  both MTS appl icat ions p a r t l y  r e f l e c t s  user 
perceptions w i t h  regard t o  s a t e l l i t e  transmission acceptobi li t y  f o r  pub l i c  
switched networks. 
The Padi o Program Transmi ss i  on and Mobi 1e Radio Telephone appl i - 
cations represent r e l a t i v e l y  i ns i gn i f i can t  segments of t o t a l  voice serv ice 
category market demand. The former appl l t a t i o n  exh ib i t s  sreat  adaptabi 1 i t y  t o  
C-band s a t e l l i t e  implementation because of i t s  requirement f o r  mu1 t i p o i n t  
broadcast d i s t r i bu t i on .  The l a t t e r  app l i ca t ion  i s  addptable t o  both C and 
Ku-band systems p a r t l y  i n  recogni t ion o f  a lower user threshold f o r  acceptable 
service q u a l i t y  - somewhat condit ioned by cur rent  experience w i t h  lower service 
qua1 i ty.  
The cmposi  t e  average annual growth rates fo r  the voice service 
category are 11.2% f o r  C-band and 10.92 f o r  Ku-band systems fo r  the 20 year 
per iod between 1980 and the year 2000. C-band market demand was reduced by 
an average o f  607 a f t e r  applying the qua l i f y i ng  c r i t e r i a  and cost/distance 
crossovers necessary to  ca lcu la te  the Ku-band market demand. 
Table V-29 Net Addressable S a t e l l i t e  Harket 
Voice Category - Expected Case Sumnary 
Years 1980-2000 - Thousands o f  Ha l f  Voice C i r cu i t s  (MVC) 
Appl icat ion KHVC Percent - M V C  Percent - - -- 
i KHVC Percent 
C-Band Pr ivate Line j i nc l .  TELPAK) 264 76.4 676 68.8 1776 
1 
MTS (Publ ic - i nc l .  coin) 45 12.9 143 14.6 418 14.4 I 
MTS (Business - i n c l .  MATS) 35 10.0 147 14.4 676 23.3 I 
Radio Program Transmission Peg 0.1 2 0 .2  3 0. '1 I 
I 
Mobi 12 Radio Telephone 2 C.6 14 1.4 32 1.1 I 
I Total. C-Band 345 10C.O 982 99.9 2905 100.0 1 
i 
1 Ku -Band Pr ivate Line ( i n c l .  TELPAK) 124 87.1 298 80.0 824 7" 7 
I 
KT$ (Public - i n c l .  coin) 8 5.3 32 8.6 115 10.2 I 
MTS (~us iness  - i n c l .  WATS) 10 7.3 40 10.7 1 86 16.4 
Radio Program Transmission ne9 ne9 neg 0.1 neg neg 
I Mobile Radio Telephone neg 0.3 3 0.8 8 0.7 I I - - ,- - 
I Total, Ku-Band 142 lOC.0 372 100.2 1133 
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS: VIDEO SERVICE CATEGORY 
Table V-30 shows the C-band and Ku-band n e t  addressable s a t e l l i t e  
market demand f o r  the  years 1980, 1990 and 2000 expressed i n  equ iva lent  broad- 
cas t  qua1 i t y  wideband c:hannels. 
Thp t a b l e  shows the e f f e c t  o f  the much g rea te r  .+an average annual 
growth r a t e  o f  Teleconferencing and i t s  growing a d a p t a b i l i t y  t o  Ku-band s a t e l -  
l i t e  transmission. The AAGR f o r  the 20 year p e r i o d  between 1980 and 2000 i s  
16.4% i n  the C-band system and 17.7% i n  the  Ku-band. Teleconferencing repre-  
sents approximately 75% o f  t he  video category transponder demand i n  the year 
2000 Ku-band market. The t a b l e  a l so  shows the v a s t l y  lower market demand 
between C-band and Ku-band f o r  the  Network, Occasional and CATV video a p p l i -  
ca t ions  which depend on broadcast type program d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
The composite average annual growth ra tes  f o r  the  video serv ice  
category ( f o r  demand expressed i n  equ iva lent  50 Mbps transponders) are  6.6% 
f o r  C-band and 9.6% f o r  ILU-band systems f o r  the  20 year  p e r i o d  between 1980 
and the year 2Pr)O. C-band market demand was reduced by between 45% and 652 
as a r e s u l t  o f  the  ca l cu la t i ons  which y i e l d e d  the Ku-band rcarket demand. 
The growth i n  the  Teleconferencing a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  i n d i v i d u a l l y  the most re-  
sponsib le f o r  the  growth trends i nd i ca ted  i n  these ca l cu la t i ons .  
6.0 PRESENTAT ION OF RESULTS : DATA SERVICE CATEGORY 
Tables V-31 and 1-32 d i sp lay  the  C-band and Ku-band n e t  addressable 
s a t e l l i t e  market demand, expressed i n  t e r a b i t s  per  year, f o r  the  years 1980, 
1990 and 2000. The tab les  conso l ida te  the demand f o r  the  21 data serv ice  
category app l i ca t i ons  and d i s t r i b u t e  i t  among f o u r  pr imary subcategories. 
Also shown i s  the percentage representa t ion  of each element o f  market demand 
t o  the data category t o t a l .  
The C-band market demand e x h i b i t s  an increase between 1980 and the 
year  2000 of over t h i r t y f o l d  represent ing an average annual growth r a t e  o f  
18.8%. C-band s a t e l l i t e  market demand represents 43.1% o f  the  n e t  long haul  
t r a f f i c  i n  1980, r i s i n g  t o  52.7% i n  the year 2000. 
A71 subcategories enjoy subs tan t i a l  growth i n  C-band addressable 
s a t e l l i t e  market demand - but  the  m ig ra t i on  o f  t ransmission t o  h igher  speeds 
i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  ev ident  when comparing the Hiqh Speed/Wideband and Low Speed1 
Medium Speed segments o f  the  Data Transmission subcategory. The High Speed 
segment snows a 20 year AAGR o f  19.2%, s l i g h t l y  h igher  than the average of 
a l l  app l ica t ions ,  wh i l e  the Low Speed segment has an 'MGR o f  14.29; between 
1980 a~?d  the year 2000. The e f f e c t  o f  these growths i s  t h a t  the High Speed 
segment maintains approximately 43Y o f  t o t a l  daca serv ice  category va rke t  
demand wh i l e  the Low Speed segment drops fror~l a 227, shat? i n  1980 t o  a 10% 
share i n  the year  2000. (While the i n d i v i d u a l  app l i ca t i ons  t r e a t  make up these 
category segments have c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which determine growth t h a t  a re  n o t  
necessar i l y  associated w i t h  te rmina l  operat ing speed, the  s imi  l a r i  t i e s  are  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  a l l ow  th? operat ing speed conclusion t o  be v a l i d . )  
Table V-30 Net Addressable S a t e l l i t e  Market 
Video Category - Expected Case Sumnary 
Years 1980-2000 - Wideband Channels 
I 
1980 1990 2000 
Appl icat ion Xpdrs Percent Xpdrs Percent Xpdrs Percent 
Network Vicco 7.0 9.8 18.0 9.6 33.0 9.7 C-Band 
Occasional Video 23.0 32.2 39.6 21.1 40.8 12.0 I 
CATV D i  s tri b u t i  on 32.0 44.8 53.2 28.3 59.9 17.6 i I 
Teleconferencing 9.4 '13.2 77.1 41.0 197.1 57.9 I i 
1 I r ~ t e r a c t i  ve Home Video N A - N A - 9.5 2.8 
I 
- - 
- - 
I Total,  C-Band 71.4 100.0 187.9 100.0 340.3 100.0 
I --
I Network Video 0.6 2.6 1.7 1.8 3.3 1.5 I Ku-Band 
Occasional Video 4.6 19.7 9.9 10.6 12.2 5.7 I I 
! 
I CATV D i  s tri bu t i  on 11.9 51.1 23.2 24.9 30.0 14.0 
I Tel econferenci rlq 6.2 26.6 58.4 62.7 160.1 74.6 1 
I n te rac t i ve  Home Video N A - N A - 9.0 4.2 1 
I I - - - - - I Total,  Ku-Band 23.3 100.0 93.2 100.0 214.6 100.0 i I L- 

p- 
Net Addressable S a t e l l i t e  Market 
Ku-Band - Data Category - Expected Ca e Summary 
Years 1980-2000 - Terabi ts  ( b i t s  x 1013) per  Year 
I 
Terabi ts  Percent Terabi ts  Percent Terabi ts  Percent i 
Data Transmission Appl icat ions (8) 
H i  gh SpeedIWideband 
I 
Low SpeedIMedi urn Speed 
I n t e r a c t i v e  Transmission 
Packet Switching 
Subt9ta1, Transmission 
1 E l ec t ron i c  Mai l  Appl icat ions (8) i I Res t r i c ted  Access Networks 
i 
115 46 
37 15 
49 20 
3 1 
-- - 
204 82 
31 12 
0 0 
- - 
3 1 12 
7 3 
8 3 
- - 
249 100 
I 
Open Access Networks 
Subtotal ,  EM 
EFTSIPOS A ~ p l i c a t i o n s  (2)  
635 3 1 
162 8 
291 14 
14 1 
- - 
1102 54 
131 6 
659 32 
- - 
790 38 
56 3 
9 7 5 
- - 
2045 I00  
I M i  sce l  1 aneous App 1 i c a t i  ons (3) 
I 
Total ,  A11 Appl icat ions (21) 
4343 48 
51 G 6 
1286 14 
2 35 3 
- 
6 380 71 
870 10 
788 9 
- - 
1658 19 
445 5 
498 5 
- - 
8980 100 
I 
i 
I 
8 
i 
I 
1 
I 
A 
1 
i 
Other subcategories which show 20 year growth rates i n  excess o f  the 
average associated w i t h  the data category composi t e  are the I n t e r a c t i  ve Trans- 
mission segment, 21.6%; 7acket Switching segment, 25.62; EFTS/POS, 21.7%; and 
the Open Access Networks segment of Electron1 c Mai 1, growing from 1 t o  128 
t e r a b i t s  per year i n  the 20 year period. The I n te rac t i ve  Transmission segment 
exh ib i t s  a greater growth r a t e  over the 1980-2000 t ime per iod i n  C-band 
addressable market demand (21.6%) than t h a t  shown by the ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  
market (18.2%). EFTS/POS appl icat ions have s im i l a r  operat ional  expectations. 
Packet Switching and the Open Access Network segments show rap id  growth because 
they cont r ibute  so modestly t o  t o t a l  market demand i n  1980. 
The KL-band market demand qrows over 35 times i n  the 20 year per iod 
between 1980 and 2000 representing an AAGR of 19.6%. Ku-band market demand 
represents 53.7% o f  C-band demand i n  1980, r i s i n g  t o  61.8% i n  the year 2030. 
The growth rates establ ished f o r  appl icat ions i n  the Ku-band market 
are very s im i l a r  t o  those described f o r  the C-band market. However, demand 
var ies  i n  appl icat ions where d i g i t a l  wideband f a c i l i t i e s  are required and 
analog implementation ( v i a  C-band sate1 1 i t e  systems ) incurs  a cost/distance 
penal ty.  Examples o f  dppl i ca t i ons  where Ku- band demand exceeds C- band demand 
a re  Data Transfer, USPS EMSS, Special Purpose Facsimi le and Secure Voice. I n  
the case o f  the USPS EMSS app l i ca t ion  (Open Access segment o f  the E lect ron ic  
Mai l  subcategory), the Ku-band demand i s  almost 6 1/2 t i nes  the C-band demand. 
S im i la r l y ,  the High Speed/Wideband segment and the Miscellaneous subcategory 
enjoy increased representat ien i n  the data services category market demand. 
Tables V-33 and 34 show the C-band and Ku-band ne t  addressable 
sate1 l i t e  market demand expressed i n  megabits per second f o r  the years 1980, 
1990 and 2000. Demand f o r  the four  main sltbcategories i s  a lso shown separately. 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  of demand among the four  subcategories i s  s im i l a r  
t o  tha t  shown i n  the previous tables, where demand was expressed i n  t e rab i t s  
per year. 
The average annual growth r a te  f o r  ?-band demand f o r  the 20 year 
per iod between 1980 and the year 2000 i s  19.0%. For the Ku-band demand the 
20 year AAGR i s  18.6%. 
7.0 CONSOLIDATED RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS- 
Tables V-35 and V-36 show thc C-band ant Ku-band ne t  addressable 
markets f o r  the years 1980, 1990 and 2000 f o r  the vo::e, video and data serv ice 
cate9ories, expressed i n  uni t s  o f  measurements spec i f i c  t o  each service category. 
Ttle data service category forecasts are a lso shown i n  megabits per s~cond  as a 
reference preparatory t o  convert ing the inarket demand t o  equivalent 50 Mbps 
transponders. These tables are a sumnary o f  informat ion presented i n  the previous 
sections o f  t h i s  subtask. 
. -- 
. . - - 
--- . -- 
Table V-33 Net Addressable Sate1 1 i t e  Market 
C-Band - Data Category - Expected Case Summary 
Years 1980-2000 - Megabits per Second- 
Megabits Percent Megabits Percent Megabits Percent I i 
Data Transmission Appl i c a t i  !,ns (8) 233 75 1576 75 7565 75 1 
E lec t ron i c  Ma i l  Appl icat ions (8)  62 20 41 4 20 1896 l9 1 I EFIS/POS Appl icat ions (2 )  6 2 73 3 466 
1 M i  scel  laneous Appl icat ions (3 )  2 - 3 2 5 - 1 99 
I Total ,  A l l  Appl icat ions (21) 31 0 100 2088 99 10026 100 I 
L 
Table V-34 Net Addressable S a t e l l i t e  Market 
Ku-Band - Data Category - Expected Case Sumnary 
Years 1980-2000 - Megabits per Second 
I 1980 1990 2000 I I 
I k q a b i  t s  -- P ~ c e n t  Megabits Percent Meqabi t s  Percent I I Data Transmission Appl icat ions (8) 115 75 61 9 67 31 99 69 ! 
i ( E lec t ron ic  Mai 1 Appl icat ions (8) 30 19 178 19 702 15 I 
M i  scel  laneous Appl i ca t i ons  ( 3 )  4 4 36 9 
-
2 
-
79 
-
9 
- -
! 
Total ,  A l l  Appl icat ions (21) 152 99 920 loo 4633 j 

Figure V-14 shows the proport ions o f  the ne t  long haul market demand 
su i tab le  t o  C-bat~d s a t e l l i t e  systems. Both the net  long haul t r a f f i c  and net 
addressable C-band s a t e l l i t e  market demand forecasts have been converted t o  
equivalent 50 Mbps transponders i n  the manner described e a r l i e r .  Because 
of the much greater  market demand associated w i t h  the voice serv ice category, 
the v e r t i c a l  scale used i s  20 times tha t  used f o r  the video and data service 
categories. 
A number o f  re la t ionsh ips are made more c lear  i n  the informat ion as 
presented i n  the f i gu re .  
0 A l l  three service categories e x h i b i t  a t ime-or iented improvement 
i n  the propor t ion o f  long haul t r a f f i c  which i s  su i tab le  f o r  
sate1 li t e  implementation. 
a The video and data service categories show the greatest  s u i t a b i l i t y  
fo r  sate1 li t e  implementation, leading the voice category by approxi- 
mately a fac tor  o f  three. 
0 vpice category demand dominates t o t a l  demand, represent i - lg 82%, 
762' and 80% o f  the t o t a l  C-band demand i n  1980, 1990 and the year 
2003, respect ive ly  . 
* The .:omposite propor t ion o f  net  long haul market demand represented 
by the three service categories i n  su i tab le  C-band demand i s  18.5%' 
22.2% and 24.4% i n  1980, 1990 and the year 2000, respect ive ly .  
Table V-37 shows the demand f o r  the three service categories, expressed 
i n  equivalent 50 Mbps transponders, f o r  the C-band and Ku-band ne t  addressable 
s a t e l l i t e  markets for the years 1980, 1990 and 2000. The ne t  long haul t r a f f i c  
market demand i s  show11 f o r  reference purposes. 
The comparison between long haul t r a f f i c  and the C-band ne t  addressable 
market was described previously i n  the analysis o f  Figure V-14. Some re la t ion -  
ships between the C-band and Ku-band ne t  addressable markets can be drawn from 
the information contained i n  t h i s  tab le  (V-37). 
o Voice category demand s t i l l  dominates t o t a l  Ku-band demand - but t o  
a s l i g h t l y  lesser extent than was the case i n  C-band, (75% versus 
80% i n  the year 2000). 
Ku-band demand i s  increasing more rap id ly  than C-band (o r  long 
haul)  demand. The average annual growth r a te  f o r  the t o t a l  Ku-band 
ne t  addressable s a t e l l i t e  market i s  11.0% f o r  the 20 year per iod 
between 1980 and 2000. The C-band AAGR i s  8.9% (and the net  long 
haul AAGR, 7.4%). 
e The re l a t i be  s ize o f  the t o t a l  Ku-band market demand i s  28%, 40% 
and 42% the size o f  the C-band demand f o r  1980, 1990 and 2000. 
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SECTION 6 
TASK 6 18/30 GHz COMUNICATIONS SERVICE DEMAND FORECASTS 
INTRODUCTION 
Task 6 i d e n t i f i e s  and quant i f ies  the ne t  addressable s a t e l l i t e  
market demand f o r  18/30 GHz systems for the year5 1990 and 2000. The 
methodology employed segregates the ne t  long haul market i n t o  segments which 
e x h i b i t  e l a s t i c  or i n e l a s t i c  demand based on such c r i t e r i a  as po ten t ia l  18/30 \ GHz systems r e l i a b i l  ity, a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  non-real time message de l i ve ry  and 
comparative p r i c ing .  Para1 l e l  w i t h  t h i s  d e t a i l  analysis on the const i tuents  
o f  the long haul market, add i t i ona l  analyses were conducted t o  determine the 
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  serv ice p r i c i n g  on demand when coupled w i t h  these operat ional  
and usage c r i  t e r i  a. 
METHODOLOGY 
--
Figure V I - 1  traces the method01 ogy used i n forecast ing I -1 30 GHr 
sys tems market demand. 
Subtask 6.A provides an assessment of each servf ce app l i ca t ion  
t o  determine which e x h i b i t  i n e l a s t i c  demand when subjected t o  a decrease i n  
r e l i a b i l i  t_v o r  a v a i l a b i l i t y  and which could r e t a i n  some po r t i on  o f  the o r i g -  
i n a l  demand i n  sp i t e  o f  such a decrease. Subtask 6.8.1 provides the r e l i a -  
b i  1  i ty/avai l a b i l  i t y  demand/price s e n s i t i v i t y  analyses which co r re la te  the 
po ten t i a l  changes i n  the e l a s t i c  demand as a  r e s u l t  o f  varying changes i n  
serv ice pr ices.  
Subtask 6.8.2 provides f o r  the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  serv ice appl ica- 
t i ons  w i t h  l ow -p r i o r i t y  rse chars-teristics and an analysis o f  r ea l  time/ 
non-real, time p r i ce  sens t i v i t y  t o  market demand. Included i n  the analysis 
dre co r re la t ions  of va ry i  'g delays i n  message de l ivery  and p r i c i n g  incent ives.  
Subtask 6.C provides an eva luat ion of the market demand addres- 
sable by 18/30 GHz systems among those appl icat ions judged t o  exhi b i t  e l a s t i c  
demand f o r  lower system avai l a b i l  i t y  o r  having low-pr!ori t y  use charac te r i s t i cs .  
Addi t iona l  c r i t e r i a  are included i n  the analysis. Te r res t r i a l ,  C and Ku-band 
s a t e l l i t e  service costs, analyzed and quan t i f i ed  i n  subtasks 5.A and 5.8 ,  are 
a major qua l i f y i ng  f ac to r  i n  the determination o f  18/30 GHz demand forecasts. 
Service seenarios f o r  18/30 GHz systems were dcveloped t o  ref7ect possible 
a l te rna t i ves  o f  service p r i ce  and q u a l i t y  i n  l i e u  o f  f i r m  18/30 GHz system 
design parameters, which were beyond the scope of t h i s  study. 
Task 6 was concluded w i th  irlarket demand forecasts f o r  1990 and 
2000 f o r  13/30 GHz systems which were derived from the quan t i f i ca t i on  o f  the 
p a r t i a l  and po ten t ia l  demands associated w i t h  ind iv idua l  app l icat ions exhi-  
b i t i n g  e l a s t i c  demand or l ow -p r i o r i t y  use charac te r i s t i cs .  
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4 TASK 6.A SERVICE DEMAND AS A FUNCTION OF RELIABIL ITY 
STATEMENT OF WORK 
The c w t r a c t o r  sha l l  estlmate the h a n d  for votce, vldeo and 
data services based upon present service costs f o r  the tlm pcrlod 1980-2000 
4 wlth r e l l a b l  ll ty as a sparamter. The range o f  n l l a b i l  I t y  t o  be consldcred i s  99.0 - 1,.99 percent w i th  specl f lc  points a t  99.0, 99.5, 99:9, and 99.99 
percent, The contractor shal l  provlde an assessment of s e r v l c o  tha t  are 
acceptable a t  these r e l l a b ~ l l t l a s  and estimate the t o t a l  demand for them for  
the years 1980, 1990 and 2000. 
The purpose of t h l s  task i s  t o  Ident l fy  those servlce applf catlons 
whlch require hlgh reliability and thus would l l k e l y  be restricted t o  trunking 
system conflgurstions, and also those service appllcatlons whlch can to lerate 
interruptions and outages and may be served vla a dlrect-to-user system. 
I NT RODUCT ION 
The acceptable level  o f  r e l i a b i l i l y  for a servlce varies wldely 
among lasers and depends upon the appl i  catlon.: u t l  1 ized and the importance 
o f  those appllcatlons i n  the user's business oper.~t!ms. For example, a 300 
baud service used f o r  t ime sharing I s  nomal l y  more sensi t f ve  t o  Interrup- 
t lons than the same service used for administrat ive data t r a f f i c .  Simi lar ly,  
a time-share user may be w l  l l i n g  t o  wait a considerable length o f  tlmc for a 
c i r cu l  t t o  k repalred but cannot to lerate a 10 second interrupt lon. On the 
other hand, a stockbroker may eas i ly  to lerate a one minute in terrupt ion but 
cannot afford a h a l f  hour outage, because the telephone system fn  t h i s  case 
!s an i ntegral par t  o f  h!s business operations. 
Pwvious user surveys, including the one conducted by Western 
Unlon, revealed tha t  rnost users current ly use the same network/service for  
t he i r  volce and data comnunications needs. Furthermore, the same servlce 
i s  belng used fo r  several voice and data appl icat lons anong which are cer- 
t a i n  appllcatlons that could easl ly  to lerate a lower r e i l a b 4 l i t y  than tha t  
of the present service. Fost users were unable t o  assess the i r  r ~ q u l r e d  
c f  rcu l  t re1 lab1 1 I t y  levels by appl i ca t ion  and even more hesitant about pro- 
ject lng the e f fec t  o f  r e l l a b i  li t y  changes. 
As an al ternat ive, open-ended dlscusslons were held w l th  major 
industry leaders ( i  .e., "Pacesetters" ) , industry consultants, and Western 
Unf on technical and sales personnel. Eased on these discussions, each service 
appl lcat lon was analyzed and evaluated for i t s  prlmary re1 lab11 1 t y  level and 
f t s  demand forecast ( I  .e., Wet tong daul T r a f f l c  Volum Forecasts) was then 
segregated I n t o  hlgh, rndlum and low r e l l a b l l l t y  levels. 
3.0 MET HOWLOGY 
From a carrier's po ln t  o f  vlw, r e l l a b l l l t y  of a systc#nlservlce I) 
I s  a d l s c r e k ? y  quant l f lab le deslgn c r i te r ion ,  but f o r  most userr I t  I s  a 
qua1 1 t a t f  ve measure o f  the serv lc t  p e r f o n ~ n c e .  Users (telecomnunlcatlons 
mnagen) nonnally masure the r e l l a b l l l t y  o r  qua l i t y  of a servlce by the 
numbcr and frequency o f  complaints they get from t h e l r  end users (~nanagmnt 
and c le r l ca l  employees). It I s  d l f f l c u l  t f o r  t h m  to  dtf lne requlred r e l l a -  
b l  11 t y  standards f o r  each of the several ape1 lcat ions the servlce I s  o r  w l l  1 
be used for.  Fur themre,  from the users' po in t  o f  vlew, i t I s  the cd r r l e r  
who I s  responsible f o r  the end-to-end r e l l a b l l l t y  of a service. 
The task Involved dcf ln lng the t e r n  h i  h, medium and low r e l l a -  !I b i l l t y  levels. Based on outside consultant data an discussions wi th Western 
Union technlcal experts, "High Re l i ab l l l  t y "  was d t f l n t d  as 99.9 through 99.995 
oval lab1 l l t y  of a systemlservlce; "Medlum Re1 lab1 11 ty "  as 99.0 through 
99.9%; and "Low f k l l a b l l l t y "  as 95.0 through 99.0%. These r e l l a b l l l t y  levels  
were further deflned I n  t e r n  of ~ u t a g e  In te rva l  and frequency of occurrence. 
An dssunption a t  365 days a v a l l a b l l i t y  was used as 100% ~ l i a b l l l t y .  There- 
fore, 99.99% r e l l a b i l  i ty lavai  lab1 l l t y  means an outage in te rva l  of 53 mlnutes 
per year and an average frequency of 50 reconds per day. Table VI-1 s m -  
r lzes the r e l i a b i l i t y  definitions. 
I - - ~ a b i t v 1 - 1  - Sunmary of R e l l a b l l i t y  Levels 1 I EXPECTED 
RELIABILITY RANGE OF OUTAGE INTERVAL FREQUENCY 
CATEGORY LEVEL % PER YEAR (OUTAGE/ DAY ) - 
UPPER LOWER BEST CASE WORSl CASE BEST CASE WORST CASE 
----
I HIGH 99.99 99.9 53 Minutes 9 Hours 9 Seconds 1.5 Minutes I 1 MEDIUH 99.9 99.0 9 Hours 3.5Oays 1.5Minutes 14Mlnuter I 
I LOU 99.0 95.0 3.5 Days 18 Days 14 Mlnutes 1 Hour I 
Each o f  the 31 servlce appl icat ic is  for voice, date and video 
servlces was analyzed and eval uated for  i t s  "primary re1 1 abl 11 t y  
level"  (High, Medium o r  Low). A l i s t  segregatlng those applications by 
t h e l r  prlmary re l f ab l  11 t y  c lass i f i ca t ion  was prepared (Table VI-2). The 
b m n d  forecasts o f  each service appl icat ion ('deve:oped I n  Task 2.A) was 
ra t i ona l l  zed and appropriately segmented i n to  the three r e l i a b i l l t y  leveis.  

Then, the overal l  proportions f o r  voice, data and video service demand for 
High, Medium and Low r e l i a b i l i t y  were calculated for the years 1980, 1990 
and 2000 (Table VI-3). 
SIGN1 FICANT CONCLUSIONS 
From the user's po in t  o f  view, the acceptable level  o f  r e l i a b i l i t y  
i s  a very subjective and qua l i ta t i ve  issue. Most users are unable t o  define 
t h e i r  service r e l i a b i l i t y  requirements by appl icat ion and tend t o  employ a 
high r e l i a b f l i t y  service f o r  both t h e i r  high and low r e l i a b i l i t y  t ra f f i c  
demand. The resul ts  o f  t h i s  task are based on a synthesis of discussions 
tempered with Western Union' s own market experf ence. 
The resul ts  lead t o  the fol lovting key conclus!ons: 
0 P r i m r i l y ,  voice and video services support high r e l i a b i l i t y  
t r a f f i c  and cannot be easi ly  accomnodat.;,d by a lower r e l i a -  
bi  li ty transmission medium. 
m A large proportion of data t r a f f i c  which i s  current ly  carr ied 
over high re1 i a b i  1 i ty, slow speed network systems/servi ces 
may be diverted t o  a lower r e l i a b i l i t y  system. 
m Telecomnunications systems and services are becoming more and 
more important t o  users ' busi ness operations. Users, concerned 
about t he i r  escalating telecomnunication costs, w i  11 use lower 
r e l i a b i l i t y  service t o  reduce those costs but w i l l  nonnal l y  
maintain a considerable por t ion of t h e i r  high r e l i a b i l i t y  serv- 
ice. Thls high r e l i a b i l i t y  service may be maintained t o  pro- 
vide a backup for the lower r e l i a b i l i t y  service, i n  addit ion 
t o  carrying t h e i r  high re1 i a b i l i  t y  servi  ce. 
RELIABILITY LEVEL 
? 
VOICE DATA VIDEO 
1980 1990 2000 1980 1990 2000 1980 1990 2000 
- - -- -- - -  
TABLE VI-3 - SERVICE DEMRND AS A FUNCTION OF RELIABILITY 
(PERCENT OF TOTAL) 
HIGH 62 66 70 44 42 4% 97 86 74 
INTERRUPTION TOLERANT 38 34 30 32 31 311 3 11 16 ! 
OUTAGE TOLERANT 
TASK 6.8.1 PRICE AS A FUNCTION OF RELIABILITY 
1 .O STATEMENT OF WORK 
The cont ractor  sha l l  determine and d isp lay g raph ica l l y  the demand/ 
p r i ce  re la t ionsh ip  f o r  service r e l i a b i l i t y .  That i s ,  determine what a user 
i s  w i l l i n g  t o  pay f o r  a service as a funct ion of outage time. 
INTRODUCTION 
~ e i i a ~ i  l i  ty i s  a qudi l t a t i v e  measure o f  overa l l  service perform- 
ence. Service performance, however, i s  no t  rea l  i s t i c a l  l y  assessed i n  
l i g h t  o f  a serv ice 's  funct iona l  app l icat ion.  Over the years Western Union . . 
has conducted personal and mai 1 surveys t o  measure users ' pr ice- re1 i a b i  1 i t y  
re la t ionsh ips s t a t i s t i c a l l y .  The resu l t s  have no t  been conclusive. There 
are two primary reasons for  these inconclusive resu l t s :  
a Users tend t o  employ the same service f o r  several appl ica- 
t i o n s  and very few a re  able t o  def ine t h e i r  r e l i a b i l i t y  
requirements by appl icat ion.  
a The value and perception o f  serv ice r e l i a b i l i t y  var ies  
widely between users. 
When the qua1 i t y  o f  connunications service changes from an 
established o r  expected standard, users an t i c ipa te  a change i n  the p r i c e  they 
pay f o r  the service. A consensus developed from interv iews was t h a t  users are 
general ly c r i t i c a l  about any reduct ion i n  re1 i a b i l i  t y  and would requi re  s i gn i -  
f i can t  cost  savings t o  swi tcn t o  a lesser  service. Conversely, if r e l i a b i l i t y  
i s  increased from cu r ren t l y  acceptable leve ls ,  usors would be w i  11 l ng  t o  accept 
on ly  a s l i g h t  p r i ce  increase. 
i . 0  METHODOLOGY 
Toddy's telecomunication; manager i s  keenly aware o f  the t rade- 
o f f s  o f  p r i ce  versus grade o f  service. But h i s  decis ion t o  se lect  a system 
o r  service from given a l te rna t i ves  I s  more o f ten  than not  based upon several 
fac tors  independent o f  service r e l i a b i l i t y .  These are h i s  re la t ionsh ip  t o  
ca r r i e r s  prov id ing other communications services, the reputat ion of a c a r r i e r ' s  
p r i c i n g  po l i c ies ,  the geographical coverage o f  the service, and the responsive- 
ness o f  the c a r r i e r  t o  new i n s t a l l a t i o n s  and repai rs .  
Of course, s .vice r e l i a b i l i t y  i s  one o f  t h e  major concerns f o r  a 
telecommunications manager, bu t ,  h i s  re1 i a b i  l i t y  c r i t e r i a  s imply r e f l e c t  t he  
end users '  percept ion o f  the  new se rv i ce  and the  new r e l i a b i l i t y  l e v e l .  Gen- 
e r a l l y  speaking, end users a re  very c r i t i c a l  about any reduc t i on  i n  cu r ren t  
serv ice  re1 i a b i  1 i t y  levels,  and the on ly  way the  telecomnunications manager can 
j u s t i f y  use o f  t h e  less  r e l i a b l e  se rv i ce  i s  by s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reducing t h e  
co rpo ra t i on ' s  te lecomun ica t i ons  costs.  The use r ' s  u l t i m a t e  dec is ion  would 
s t i l l  depend upon whether t h e  new se rv i ce  w i t h  a lower r e l i a b i l i t y  l e v e l  w i l l  
be used f o r  h i s  h igh  r e l i a b i l i t y  t r a f f i c  demand o r  f o r  t he  demand which can 
to1 e ra te  se rv i ce  i n t e r r u p t i o n s  and outages. 
Western Union's own experience i n  the  marketplace has shown t h a t  
any se rv i ce  w i t h  a r e l i a b i l i t y  l e v e l  o f  99% o r  l ess  w i l l  n o t  be acceptable 
t o  the  overwhelming m a j o r i t y  o f  users f o r  t h e i r  h igh  re1 i a b i  1 i ty  t r a f f i c  
demand. A serv ice  r e l i a b i l i t y  l e v e l  o f  l e s s  than 95% w i l l  n o t  be acceptable 
f o r  t h e i r  low re1 i a b i  1 i ty/outage t o l e r a n t  demand. The consensus o f  opin ions,  
es tab l  i shed from open-ended discussions,  was t h a t  fo r  any perce ivab le  reduc t i on  
i n  se rv i ce  r e l i a b i l i t y  from i t s  present l e v e l ,  users wouia expect a t  l e a s t  a 
10% t o  15% cost  savings. Users expectat ions f o r  p r i c e  reduc t i on  increase ex- 
ponen t ia l l y ,  w i t h  f u r t h e r  decreases i n  r e l i a b i l i t y .  A t  some po in t ,  t he  t e l e -  
communications manager w i  11 no t  accept t h a t  l e v e l  o f  se rv i ce  a t  any p r i ce .  
?I the  o the r  hand, i f  the  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  a se rv i ce  i s  increased from 
the e x i s t i n g  l e v e l ,  users would be w i l l i n g  t o  accept on l y  a small  p r i c e  i n -  
crease. The most they would be w i l l i n g  t o  pay f o r  t he  h ighest  l e v e l  of r e l i a -  
b i l i t y  wo:lld be i n  the  range o f  5-0 15% f o r  t h e i r  h i g h  r e l i a b i l i t y  demand. 
These rances are  be1 ieved t o  represent  the  p r i c e  expectat ions o f  two d i ve rse  
ca tegor ies  a f  user groups. One i s  "cost  conscious" and i s  i n c l i n e d  t o  d e r i v e  
whatever savings are  a v a i l a b l e  b u t  i s  s t i l l  constra ined by a c r i t i c a l  l e v e l  beyond 
which the  serv ice  i s  d i s q h c l i f i e d .  For the second group, the  " r e l i a b i l i t y  
conscious", any reduc t i on  i n  r e l i a b i l i t y  would have t o  be matched by s i g n i f i -  
c a n t l y  g rea te r  cos t  savings. This group would be w i l l i n g  t o  pay a l i t t l e  more 
than the cos t  conscious group f o r  a se rv i ce  w i t h  an increased r e l i a b i  1 i t y  
1 eve1 . 
Based on the  above user ana lys is ,  two user a t t i t u d e  models were 
constructed d i sp lay ing  t h e  a n t i c i p a t e d  p r i c e  change behavior o f  these two 
groups f o r  increased and decreased l e v e l s  o f  se rv i ce  r e l i a b i l i t y  and a l s o  
f o r  h igh  r e l i a b i l i t y  and outage t o l e r a n t  t r a f f i c  demand (Figures VI-2 and 
V I -  3 ) .  The "High R e l i a b i l i t y "  demand model assumes t h a t  f o r  the i nc reas inq  
re1 i a b i  l i t y  l e v e l  case, users c u r r e n t l y  u t i  l i z e  99% re1 i a b i l i t y  se rv i ce  and 
the l e v e l  i s  increased u l t i m a t e l y  t o  100%. However, f o r  the decreasing r e -  
l i a b i l i t y  model, i t  was assumed t h a t  the  users c u r r e n t l y  have 99.99% se rv i ce  
r e l i a b i l i t y  f o r  t h i s  demand. 
The low re1 i a b i  li t y  o r  outage t o l e r a n t  demand model assumes t h a t  f o r  
the increased re1 i a b i  1 i t y  case, users c u r r e n t l y  have a 95% se rv i ce  re1  i a b i  1 i t y  
l e v e l  and t h a t  t he  r e l i a b i l i t y  i s  increased t o  100%. But  f o r  decreased r e -  
1 i a b i l i t y  i t  was assumed t h a t  t he  users are c u r r e n t l y  u t i l i z i n g  a h igh  r e l i a -  
b i  l i t y  se rv i ce  (i .e., 99.99%) f o r  t h e i r  outage t o l e r a n t  demand aqd a re  w i l l i n g  
t o  de fe r  t h i s  t r a f f i c  t o  a lower r e l i a b i l i t y  l e v e l ,  b u t  n o t  one less  than 95%. 
PRICE CHANGE AS A FUNCTION OF RELlABlLlT Y 
(HIGH RELIABILITY DEMAND) 
INCREASING 'IELIABILITY LEVEL- 
I -- DECREASING RELIABILITY LEVEL I 
FIGURE VI-2 
PRICE VERSUS SERVICE RELIABILITY 
(OUTAaE TOLERANT DEMAND) 
-ECREASINQ RELIABILITY LEVEL 
The fo l lowing key concluslons may be derived from the resu l t s :  
o A1 though cont ro l  1 ing o r  reducing corporate telecomnunlcat~ons 
costs I s  the primary ob jec t i ve  o f  a t e l e c m u n i c a t i o n s  manrger, 
he I s  no t  expected t o  achieve t h i s  goal a t  the  expense o f  the 
corporat ion's operat ional  e f f ic iency.  
4 I n  general, users ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  the end users) are more c r l  t i c a l  
about any reduct ion i n  serv ice re1 lab1 l i t y ,  bu t  the1 r enhanced 
perception o f  a serv ice w i t h  increased r e l i a b i l i t y  i s  on ly  mar- 
g ina l .  
0 Users would requi re  significant cost  savings t o  swltch t o  a less 
r e l i a b l e  service.  Conversely, I f  the r e l i a b i l i t y  l eve l  i s  In- 
creased from one cu r ren t l y  acceptable, the user would be w i l l i n g  
t o  accept on ly  a small p r i ce  Increase. 
TASK 6.8.2 PRICE AS A FUNCTION OF NON-REAL TIME DELIVERY 
1.0 STATEMENT OF WORK 
The cont ractor  sha l l  assess the worth o f  r ea l  t ime versus non-real 
time services. Some services present ly  provided i n  r ea l  time might be sa t i s -  
f a c t o r i l y  de l ivered i n  a s tore and forward mode. The cont ractor  sha l l  i d e n t i f y  
and l i s t  these services, and determine and d isp lay what the users are w i l l i n g  t o  
pay f o r  non-real t i m e  de l i ve ry  r e l a t i v e  t o  rea l  time de l ivery .  
Currently, most telecommunications services operate on a r e a l - t  ime 
basis, tha t  i s ,  the inpu t  and de l i ve ry  o f  Informat ion takes place a t  about 
the same time. Because basic voice o r  data services are f requent ly  shared 
among diverse appl icat ions,  users are l e f t  w I  t h  few choices but t o  r e l y  upon 
the same real- t ime de l i ve ry  service f o r  both t h e i r  rea l - t ime and non-real 
time t r a f f i c .  This p rac t i ce  continues f o r  two reasons: f i r s t ,  i t  I s  usual ly  
more economical t o  maximize u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  a s ing le  service, and seoondly, 
a l t e rna t i ve  non-real time services have not been widely ava i lab le .  
Western Union's experience w i t h  ce r t a i n  non-real t ime de l i ve ry  
message services such as Mailgram ind icates t h a t  the demand f o r  non-real time 
(delayed) de l i ve ry  service i s  p r i ce  e l as t i c .  
Increasingly, rea l  -t ime services are being o f fe red  a t  reduced 
ra tes for  use dur ing off-peak hours such as evenings o r  weekends. Some data 
appl icat ions,  notably batch processing and data t ransfer,  u t i  1 i r e  off-peak 
hours j u s t  as much as they u t i l i z e  the peak hours. 
Store-and-forward transmission services, as an a1 t e r n a t i  ve t o  
r e a l - t i r e  and delayed rea l - t ime services, have become increas ing ly  ava i lab le  
t n  recent years. (The delayed facs imi le  services o f  Graphnet and Southern 
P a c i f i c  Comnunfcations are two examples. ) These services a l low a user t o  
inpu t  data o r  messages on a real- t ime basis. But when +med ia te  de l i ve ry  i s  
no t  necessary, the informat ion i s  stored by the c a r r i e r  f o r  l a t e r  de l ivery .  
Compared w i t h  real- t ime services, the user benef i ts  through increased f lex-  
i b i  1 i t y  and economy f o r  lower p r i o r i t y  appl icat ions.  
Based on the above c o m n t r ,  i t  was necessary t o  i den t i f y  those 
a p l i ca t i ons  which could be adaptad t o  <tore-and-forward techniques and f o r  
*Rich information de l i ve ry  could be dr leyed one hour o r  more. This l i s t  o f  
appl i ca t ions  becomes the addressable ~lirtt~ket for  evaluat ing p r i ce  as a fucc- 
t i o n  o f  non-real time de l ivery .  
METHODOLOGY 
Each serv ice app l i ca t ion  categorized as e l  the r  "Hlgh R e l l a b l l l  t y  
Demand" o r  "Outage Tolerant Demand" I n  Task 6.A was f u r t he r  evalbated f o r  i t s  
technical and operat ional  adaptabi 1 I ty t o  s tore-at~d-forward techniques. I t 
was determined t h a t  almost a l l  cur rent  voice and video servlce appl icat ions 
requi re  h igh service r e l i a b l  1 i t y  and hence demand rea l -  time de l i ve r y  of t r a f -  
f i c  over the time-frame of the study period. Seven o f  the 22 data serv ice 
appl i c a t i  on are categorized as "Hlgh Re1 iab f  1 i t y  Demand" and requ i re  rea l - t ime 
de l l ve ry  o f  Informat ion.  Only 11 o f  the remalnin 15 data serv lce ~ p l l c a t l o n s  2 lend themselves t o  a store-and-forward system an can t o l e ra te  serv cc i n t e r -  
rupt lons and outages. However, only a por t ion  o f  the demand f o r  those appl ica-  
t i ons  can be t ime-deferred. Table VI-4 provides a 1 i s t  o f  those l ow -p r i o r i t y  
tyDe applications. 
I Table VI-4 - Non-Real Time Service Appl lcat ions I I (Adaptable t o  a Stose-and-Forward Sys tem) 
DATA : 
-
SERVICE 
APPLICATION 
Data Transfer 
Batch 
Remote Job Entry 
Administrat ive 
Operational Facsimile 
CWP 
Convenience Facslml l e  
Ma1 1 Box Services 
Telex/TWX ( v i a  Infoblaster) 
Mai 1 gram/Tel egram 
USPS EMSS 
PRIMARY RELIABILITY 
I NTERRUP? I ON OUTAGE 
TOLERANT TOLERANT 
VOICE: NONE 
-
VIDEO: NONE 
-
Today, most users employ the same high r e l i a b i  1 i t y  and rea l  -t ime 
serv ice f o r  t h e i r  low p r i o r i t y  and outage t o l e ran t  t r a f f i c .  From end users' 
po i n t  o f  view, de fe r r ing  o r  delaying de l i ve ry  of some of t h e i r  communications 
t r a f f i c  demand t o  a l a t e r  po in t  i n  time could only be j u s t i f i e d  by a minimum 
o f  10- 15% cost savings and t h e i r  expectat ions for  p r i ce  reduct ion would 
increase w i t h  f u r t he r  delays up t o  24 hours. Based on the above analysis,  
a user a t t i t u d e  model was developed t o  i 1 l u s t r a t e  the user p r i ce  expectations 
f o r  varying times of de l i ve ry  (Figure VI-4) .  Owe agaln the ranges f o r  each 
DELAYED DELIVERY TIME (HOORSJ 
PRICE CHANGE AS A FUNCTION OF NON REAL-TIME DELIVERY 
(LOW RELIABILlTY DEMAND) 
time of' de1 ivery represent two extreme user classes, one that  I s  "cost con- 
sclous" and inc l tncd to optimize h i s  cost savings from vsrious non-real time 
del iver ies and the "del ivery conscious" user that expects greater cost savings 
for each addl t lona l  hour o f  delay. 
The ranges shown i n Figure V f - 4  display a p r o f i l e  of composi t e  
at t i tudes of the above two user classes toward fr ice reductions (cost savings) 
for each hour o f  delay i n  message del ivery. 
In  today's marketplace for electronic dr::.cry systems t h e n  are 
essent ia l ly  three broad del ivery time c lassf f icat lons:  
e short - up to one hour 
e Intermediate - sam day 
e long - next day 
The curve shown i n  Flgure VI-4 does not attempt to  ident l fy  these 
plateaus and t h e i r  pr ice relationships. I t  should be recognizrd, however, 
tha t  from close o f  business a t  6 PM to  the s t a r t  of the next business day a t  
8 AM a period o f  "dead t ime"  ex is ts  f o r  many firms and a p r ice  reduction may 
be expected. 
4. C SIGNIFICANT COFICLUSm 
Key conclusions drawn from the task resul ts  are: 
e Users are reluctant t o  defer t h e i r  low p r i o r i t y  t r a f f i c  onto 
a non-real t ime del ivery service unless t h i s  s h i f t  brings i n  
a t  least a 10-15% cost savings. 
0 Further delays up to  24 hours would require increasingly 
hlgher savings, but the rate o f  expected cost savings would 
decrease aft.er 8 hours o f  delay. 
0 Users would expect a pr ice reduction o f  40 t o  60% f o r  next 
day delivery. Office-oriented applications, i.e., converrience 
facsimf l e  and mi lbox services, are the most sui table f u r  non- 
real time services. 
m Currently, voice and video service applications are not 
adaptable to  store-and- forward techniques. I n  the next 10 
years there may be sow new applications of these services 
which could be de l i  verod sat is factor i  l y  through such a system. 
TASK 6. C 18/30 GHt SERVICE DEMAlYO FORECAST 
STATEHENf OF WORK 
f k  contractor sbll estlmate thc amount of t r a f f i c  for M l c h  18/30 GHr 
systems appear t o  be an a t t r a c t l v t  choice i n  the years 1990 and 2000. 
Thls task represents the culmlnatlon of the Market Study e f f o r t .  
The forecasts generated as a part  of Task 6.C i d t n t l  f y  and quant i fy that  
por t ion o f  t o t a l  te1tcommrnlcatlons t r a f f i c  which w i l l  be suitable f o r  
18/30 6Hz s a t e l l l t e  systems. Knowledge of the slze and makeup o f  t h l s  
stgrnent of the market demand I s  Important i n  that, i n  the foreseeable 
future, C cnd Ku-band s a t t l l l t e  capacity could becane saturated w i th  
txpand?ng t r a f f  l c  r q u f  r m n t s ,  
A nunber of factors play a par t  I n  determlnlng the p o t t n t l a l  for 
18/30 GHz system sate1 l f  ts  t r a f f i c  as d ls t lngu~shed from C and Ku-band 
systetns. Prlnclpal among them are operational characteristics such as weather 
Induced service outages, technlcal consideratlonc such as methods o f  message 
d l s t r i bu t l on  and economic n a l l t l e s  such as the canparative prlces to r  
a l l  service alternatives. The development o f  technslogy I n  support o f  a l l  
forms o f  s a t e l l l t e  and terrestrial transmission w i l l  play a s lgn l f l can t  r o l e  
I n  detennlnlng the weight given to  cach factor used i n  the analysls of 18/30 GHz 
systefns market demand. 
The out u t  o f  Task 6.C i s  the forecast o f  the net addressable 
(18/30 GHr system ! satellite market for each of the three servlce categories: 
voice, video and data. To give greater perspecti ve t o  the results,  two 
addit ional elements were added t o  the baslc forecasts, F i rs t ,  mul t ip le 
scenarlos were developed which varled the pr lce and quu l l t y  of service associ- 
ated w i th  18/30 GHz systems. Second, the forecasts for  tach service category, 
whlch w e n  presented i n  the u n l t  o f  measurement approprlate t o  the category, 
were converted to  a comnon u n l t  o f  measuremcnt, megablts per second. I n  t h i s  
way, ins igh t  was gained w i th  regard t o  the impact o f  d i f fe ren t  cont ro l l ing  
factors and the proportional t o n t r i  bution o f  each servl  ce category could 
easi l y  be ascertained. 
METHODOLOGY 
Figure VI-5 i s  a flow diagram of the log ic  used t o  ldent l fy  and 
quant i fy that portfon o f  the net loflg haul t r a f f i c  addressable by each of the 
three forms o f  sate1 1 i t e  transmf ss ;or?. T t l r  forecasts f o r  C-band and Ku-band 
market demand were discussed i n  thc analysis conducted as a par t  of subtask 5.C. 
Task 6.C deals wi th the branches o r  thc~ Fiqure whlch involve 18/30 GHz systems 
sate1 1 i  t e  implementation. 
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Three scenarios wen! devised t o  provide i n s i g h t  i n t o  the va r ia t ions  
o f  service q u a l i t y  and p r i ce  most l i k e l y  t o  be encountered i n  a po ten t i a l  
18/30 GHz system. (The scenarios were required because f i rm system cost and 
service q u a l i t y  parameters were no t  ava i lab le  from the systems cont ractor  a t  
a t ime  consistent w i t h  the schtdule proposed for  the serv ice contractors.  
However, a great deal o f  useful informat ion on 18/30 GHz system design and 
component cost  was made ava i lab le  by the sys~ems contractors which gave 
support t o  the concept o f  a 1 imi ted number o f  i a r k e t  scenarios. ) 
Scenario 1 i d e n t i f i e d  an 18/30 GHz system which would equal the 
service q u a l i t y  o f  the Ku-band systems cur ren t l y  being readied for  launch 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the matter of system aval l a b i  l i t y .  This scenario a l so  
p ro jec ts  a service p r i ce  equivalent t o  t ha t  proposed f o r  Ku-band services i n  
subtask 5 .A ,  Service Cost Comparisons. With these two major fac tors  made 
equivalent, the method of long haul transmission used should be transparent 
t o  the user and should not a f f e c t  market demand. This equivalency i s  
r e f l ec ted  on the flow diagram by combining the l og i c  paths fo r  Ku-band and 
18/30 GHz/Scenari o 1 sys tems . 
Scenario 2 i d e n t i f i e d  an 18/30 GHz system which would o f f e r  a 
service q u a l i t y  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced from tha t  avai l ab l e  on the Ku-band 
system. The p r i ce  asked f o r  t h i s  service would be equivalent t o  t ha t  asked 
for  Ku-band service. Scenario 2 market demand represents the theore t i cd l  
amount o f  t r a f f i c  which _can accept t h i s  lesser service q u a l i t y  wi thout regard 
t o  the avai l a b i  1 i t y  o f  a %-band a1 t e rna t i  ve. Under actual  market cond! t ions,  
no t r a f f i c  would appear on such a system u n t i  1 Ku-band capaci ty was sa2urated 
making the 18/30 GHzlScenario 2 system s t r i c t l y  a repos i tory  f o r  the overflow 
from Ku-band t r a f f i c .  
Scenario 3 i d e n t i f i e d  an 18/30 GHz system which would o f f e r  the 
lesser  service q u a l i t y  associated w i t h  Scenario 2 bu t  w i t h  a p r i ce  inducement 
of 30 percent. The p r i ce  advantage would increase the market demand associated 
w i t h  Scenario 2 i n  two ways. There i s  a price/demand e l a s t i c i t y  f a c t o r  
generated by the reduced pr ice.  And the t e r ~  e s t r i  a1 p r i  ce/di s tance crossovers 
would be s i gn i f i can t l y  affected. The demand associated w i t h  Scenario 3 can 
be expected t o  s i gn i f i can t l y  exceed t ha t  associated w i t h  Scenario 2. 
I n  the development of the telecomnunications forecasts f o r  a l l  
steps of the study t o  t h i s  po in t ,  a range of values has always been developed: 
minimum, maximum and expected case w i t h  only the expected case being presented. 
This range i s  a lso included i n  the forecasts for  Scenarios 2 and 3 but  Scenario 2 
should be considered as the p r i nc i pa l  exposi t ion o f  18/39 GHz market d e ~ n a ~ d  
and Scenario 3 as a subordinate case offered as an ana ly t i ca l  too l .  
A fourth scenario might h a v ~  been presented which would have o f fered 
service qua l i t y  equivalent t o  Ku-band zystems bu t  a l  a higher pr ice.  This 
opt ion was discarded as o f f e r i ng  vtlry l i t ,  l e  t o  the ztudy. The pricejdemand 
e l a s t i c i t y  associated w i t h  a s i g n i f i c a n t  Iricrcase i n  price would cause a 
prec ip i tous decrease i n  demand below tha t  reported f o r  Scenario 2. 
The methodology used t o  quant i fy the ne t  addressable 18/30 GHz system 
sate1 1 i t e  market requires removal o f  unacceptable user and appl i c a t l o n  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s .  As the service qua1 i ty establ ished fo r  Scenavios 2 and 3 I s  equal 
and lower than t h a t  establ ished f o r  Scenario 1 and Ku-band services, each o f  the 
31 appl icat ions o f  the three service categories was reassessed t o  detennlne I t s  
accep tab i l i t y  f a c t o r  f o r  18/30 GHz system implementation. The p r i n c i p a l  element 
of the reduced service expectation concerns the outage tolerance o f  each app l l -  
cat ion - p a r t i c u l a r l y  those w i t h  a nominal "higfl r e l i a b i l i t y "  requirement as 
defined i n  subtask 6.A. 
Each appropr late usage and technical  charac te r l s t i c  f o r  each serv ice 
appl i ca t i on  was r e v i s i t e d  and requanti f l e d  i n  accordance w i t h  the l w e  serv ice 
q u a l i t y  associated w i t h  Scenarios 2 and 3. Composite qua l i f y ing  f ac to  s were 
long haul market demand by computer modeling techniques. 
t 
cmputed fo r  varlous years over the 1978-2000 t lme span and appl ied tt$the ne t  
The f i n a l  step i n  the ca lcu la t ion  of the ne t  addressable 18/30 GHz 
SySten! sa te l  11 t e  ~ r k e t  was t o  impose a cos t l d l  stance separati  on i n  demand by 
removing a l l  t r a f f i c  more economically implemented on t e r r e s t c i a l  routes. 
These separations were determined by comparing t e r r e s t r i a l  and K-band TDMA 
end-to-end costs as analyzed i n  the parametric cost  model (subtask 5.A.) 
I n  a l l  s a t e l l i t e  cost/distance separations, a 20% cost  penal ty was 
imposed on the s a t e l l i t e  routes as a necessary inducement t o  per.saade t r a f f i c  
t o  move from conventional t e r r e s t r i a l  implementation t o  less f a m i l i a r  s a t e l l i t e  
f a c i l  i t i e s .  This p r i c i n g  inducement was e n t i r e l y  independent o f  any usage o r  
technical  consiaeration. 
By the d e f i n i t f o n  of Scenario 2, the cost/distance separat lon i s  
i den t i ca l  t o  t ha t  imposed i n  the determination o f  addressable Ku-band demand. 
Scenario 3 i s  def ined as having a 30% p r i ce  advantage over Scenarios 1 and 2. 
The increased demand generated by t h i s  advantage i s  a funct ion o f  priceldemand 
e l a s t i c i t y  and the q u a l i f i c a t i o n  o f  add i t i ona l  routes as a r e s u l t  o f  an im- 
proved cost/distance re la t ionsh ip .  
The price/demand e l a s t i c i t y  was analyzed and quant i f ied i n  subtask 
2. E. The ne t  increase i n  demand assoctated w i t h  a 30% p r i ce  advantage was 
ind icated as 7.5%. The f law diagram shows the ~ o s i t i o n i n g  of t h i s  increase 
lmnediately a f t e r  the removal o f  the unacceptable user and app l i ca t ion  
character is t ics .  
Appl icat ion of cost/distance information from the parametric cost  
model and route market values from the Market D i s t r i b u t i o n  Model al lows 
automatic ca lcu la t ion  o f  changes i n  demand as a r e s u l t  o f  va r ia t ions  i n  
service costs. The 30% p r i ce  advantage of Scenario 3 r esu l t s  i n  an improvement 
i n  the market value o f  economically acceptable routes of more than 60% over 
Scenarios 1 and 2. (The actual  improvement i s  a func t ion  of both service 
appl i c a t i o n  and year o f  comparison. ! Thp consolidated improvement of both 
demand e l ~ s t i c i  t y  and route penetrat ion ajlerages approximately 70%. 
A t  t h i s  p o l n t  i n  the methodology, the ne t  addressable 18/30 GHz 
s a t e l l i t e  market demands have been ca lcu la ted i n  terms of the spec i f i c  
u n i t s  of measurement appropriate t o  each service category (ha l f  voice c i r c u i t s ,  
wideband channels and te rab i t s  per year) .  I t  was useful  i n  the analysis 
t o  convert these demands t o  megabits per second and t o  equate t h i s  peak network 
requirement t o  equivalent transponders. The method used has been descri bed i n  
considerable d e t a i l  i n  subtask 5.C. By using a comnon u n i t  o f  measurement for  
a ' l l  serv ice categories, the r e l a t i v e  con t r ibu t ion  t o  t o t a l  demand f o r  each 
category can be measured more eas i l y .  
4.0 PRESENl ATION OF RESULTS: VOICE SERVICES 
Table VI-5 shows the ne t  addressable s a t e l l i t e  market demand f o r  the 
three 18/33 GHz system scenarios f o r  the years 1990 and 2000. The percentage 
d i s t r i b  t i o n  o f  market aemand, expressed i n  thousands of h a l f  voice c i r c u i t s ,  
among e f i v e  voice service category appl icat ions i s  a lso calculated. A 
more d a i l e d  s m r y  o f  voice category 18/30 GHz net  addressable market demand 
was p r  4 ared. Figure VI-6 presents the Scenario 2 market shares o f  the three 
surv iv ing appl icat ions i n  a "p ie  char t "  arrangement i n  which the areas o f  the 
"pies" are representat ive crf t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  demand i n  1990 and 2000. ("Other" 
r e fe r s  t o  the Mobi l e  Radio Telephone appl icat ion.  ) 
The un i t s  o f  measurement f o r  Figure VI-6 are equivalent (50 Mbps) 
transponders. Each d i g i t i z e d  ha l f  voice c i r c u i t  i s  equated t o  a data r a t e  
o f  32 Kbps. As an equivalent transponder provides a net  usable data r a t e  
(channel i s o l a t i o n  requirements included) of 50 Mbps , approximately 1560 ha l f  
voice c i r c u i t s  may be accomnodated on each transponder. This conversion 
f a c t o r  permits d i r e c t  comparison o f  voice service category demand w i t h  the 
I video and data service categories when a l l  are quoted i n  t e n s  o f  equal equl va lent  transponders. 
Table V I - 5  and Figure VI-6 a lso show the domination o f  P r i va te  Line 
over other voice appl icat ions when s u i t a b i l i t y  f o r  18/30 GHz systems I s  
considered. This r e f l e c t s  user a t t i  tudes toward increased service outages 
associated w i t h  lower q u a l i t y  services such as may be expected on 18/30 GHz 
systems. With f u l l  per iod Pr ivate  Line f a c i l i t i e s ,  o f t en  used f o r  intracompany 
t r a f f i c ,  users e x h i b i t  greater tolerance toward occasional outages when 
weighed against other bene f i t s  inherent i n  dedicated faci 11 t l e s .  Composite 
fac to rs  used i n  quant t fy ing each voice app l i ca t ion  f o r  unacceptable usage and 
technica l  charac te r i s t i cs  f o r  the 1978-2000 per1 od were developed. 
Users of MTS show subs tan t ia l l y  less tolerance toward lower q u a l i t y  
service than those using Pr i va te  I l n e  f a c i l i t i e s .  Table VI-5 also shows t h a t  
MTS (Publ ic)  users w i  11 be unwi l l i ng  t o  accept 18/30 GHz service a t  the 
Scenario 2 service q u a l i t y  leve l .  A very small propor t ion o f  MTS (Business) 
users show a wi l l ingness t o  t o l e ra te  the Scenat-lo 2 qua l i t y .  This s e n s i t i v i t y  
i n  user a t t i t udes  i s  shown more c l ea r l y  i n  Table VI-6 which displays the year 
2000 d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the major voice category appl icat ions i n  each o f  the 
several markets used i n  developing the forecasts f o r  t h i s  study. S ta r t i ng  w i t h  
the ne t  long haul market, each subsequc~nt transmission system shows a composite 
decrease i n  service q u a l i t y  o r  adaptab~  lit.^. Those appl icat ions which can 
funct ion a t  decreased q u a l i t y  leve ls ,  l l a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  respect t o  reduced 
a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  show the leas t  erosion i n  demand and an increasing share o f  the 
Table VI-5 Net Addressable Sate1 1 i t e  Market 
18/30 GHz Systems - Voice Category - Expected Case Surmary 
Years 1990 and 2000 - Thousands o f  H a l f  Voice Ci rcu i ts  (KHVC) 
Scenario 1 
( Ku-Band) Scenario 2 Scenario 3 
Application - KHVC Percent KHVC Percent - KHVC Percent 
1990 
-
Private Line ( inc l .  TELPAK) 298 80.0 202 94.0 369 94.0 
MTS (Pub1 i c  - i n c l  . coin) 32 8.4 0 - 0 - 
MTS (Business - inc l .  MATS) 40 10.7 11 5.2 20 5.2 
Radio Program Transmi ssion neg 0.1 0 - 0 - 
Yobi l e  Radio Telephone 
- 
3 0.8 2 0.8 3 0.8 
- - - - 
Total, 1990 372 100.0 214 100.0 392 100.0 
I 2000 Private Line ( i nc 1. TELPAK) 824 72.7 61 8 88.6 107 3 88.5 
i MTs (Pub1 i c  - inc l .  coin) 11s 10.2 o - 0 - 
KfS (Business - i ncl . MATS) 186 16.4 75 10.7 1 29 10.7 
Radio Program Transmi ss i  on *eg neg 0 - 0 - 
Mobi l e  Radio Telephone 8 0.7 5 0.7 9 0.8 
-- - - -- 
Total, 2000 1133 100.0 697 100.0 1211 100.0 
1 
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p a r t i c u l a r  market. I n  t h i s  way, Pr i va te  LIne increases from a 34% share o f  
the net long haul market t o  a 89% share o f  the Scenario 2 18/30 GHz system 
market. This increase i n  market share i s  i n  sp i t e  of an 87% erosion i n  
absolute demand from the ne t  long haul base. 
Table VI-6 D l s t r l b u t i o n  of Voice Category Appl icat ions ~ y ' ~ a r k e t  
Year 2000 - Exnected Case ( I n  Thousands) 
Market 
-
Net Long Haul 
Pr l va te  Line MTS (Public) MTS (Buj+r-nes_sl 
Fa1 f Ha l f  Ha l f  
kts. Percent Ckts. Percent C E .  P_ercent --- - ---..-- 
I Ku-Band b 18/30 GHz , 824 72.7 115 10.2 186 16.4 Scenario 1 ( 18/30 GHz, Scenario 2 618 88.6 0 -- 75 10.7 1 
I Note: Mobile Radio Telephone and Radio Program Transmission voice appl icat ions represent less than 1 percent o f  t o t a l  demand i n  these markets and are deleted fo r .  c l a r i t y .  I 
Mob1 l e  Radio Telephone, a r e l a t i v e l y  i ns i gn i f i can t  cons t i tuen t  of 
the voice serv ice category, shows considerable resistance t o  lower serv ice 
qua l i t y .  The analysls o f  t h i s  app l i ca t ion  concluded t ha t  the low q u a l i t y  of 
cur rent  serv ice has reduced user expectations t o  the extent  t ha t  18/30 GHz 
s a t e l l i t e  t runk ing o f  such long distance t r a f f i c  would be transparent t o  users 
for  a1 1 p rac t i ca l  purposes. 
The composite average annual growth ra tes f o r  Scenarios 1, 2 and 3 
are 11.8%. 12.5% and 11.9% respect ively,  f o r  the ten year per iod between 1990 
and the year 2000. 
5.0 PRESENTATION OF RESULTS: VmO SERVICES 
Table VI-7 shows the video net addressable s a t e l l i t e  market f o r  the 
three 18/30 GHz system scenarios f o r  the ,years 1990 and 2000. The percentage 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of each market among the f i v e  video serv ice category appl icat ions 
i s  a lso  calculated. The d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  shown as a funct ion of demand expressed 
i n  equivalent (50 Mbps) transponders. The conversion from wideband channels 
t o  equivalent transponders was requf red  f o r  the Teleconferencing and I n te rac t i ve  
Home Video appl icat ions,  whi le  the channels for  the other video category appl ica-  
t i ons  were equated t o  a f u l l  transponder. This compensates f o r  ce r t a i n  fundamental 
Table VI-7 
Application 
1990 
-
Wetwork Video 
Net Addressable Satel 1 i te Market 
18/30 GHz Systems - Video Category - Expected Case Sunnary 
Years 1990 and 2000 - Equivalent (50 Cbps) Transponders 
Occasional Video 
C A N  Dis t r ibut ion 
Teleconferencing 
Scenario 1 
(KU-Band) Scenaric 2 Scenado 3 I 
Transponders Percent Transponders Percent Trarnpmders Percent I 
I !nteracti ve Home Video NA - HA - Na - 
- - - -- - 
Total, 1990 69.8 99.9 25.0 iOO.0 26.9 99.9 
2000 Network Video 3.3 2.2 0.7 1 .O 0.8 1.1 
Occasional Video 12.2 8.3 1.6 2.3 1.7 2.3 
CATV D i  s t r i  bu t i  on 30.0 20.4 9.6 13.9 10.3 13.8 
Teleconferencing 96.1 65.4 53.0 76.5 56.9 76.5 
Interact ive H a m  Video 5.4 3.7 4.4 6.3 4.7 6.3 
- - - 
I Totai , 2000 147.0 100.0 69.3 100.0 74.4 100.0 
differences i n  transmission s ty le  - p r i nc ipa l l y  i n  the requirement f o r  mu l t i -  
po int  d i s t r i bu t i on  of signals. A more detai led sumnary of video category 
18/30 GHr net  addressable market demand, expressed i n  both wideband channels 
and equivalent transponders, was prepared. 
Figure V I - 7  presents the Scenarlo 2 appl icat ion market shares i n  a 
"pie chart" arrangement i n  which the areas are representative o f  t h e i r  re la -  
t i v e  demand i n  1990 and 2000. The percentage d i s t r i bu t i on  i s  based on demand 
i n  equl val ent transponders. 
The Table and Figure i l l u s t r a t e  the dominance of the Teleconferencing 
appl lcat lon i n  the 18/30 GHz system addressable market. A1 1 video applications 
suffer conslderable erosion i n  demand (53% i n  the year 2000) between 
Scenario 1 (Ku-band) and Scenario 2 due t o  the genera1 decrease i n  service 
qua l i t y  - spec i f i ca l l y  service avai lab i  l i ty. Teleconferencing and Interact f  ve 
Home Video appear t o  be the applications most to lerant  of these deficiencies 
and the market shares associated w i th  them show substantial improvement. 
Very small proportions o f  the Network, Occasional and CATV D l s t r i  but ion 
appl icattons are suitable for 18/30 GHz system implementation fo r  two speci f ic  
reasons. F i rs t ,  they general l y  require broadcast type program d l  s t r i  but1 on 
associated wi th the C-band system model used i n  t h i s  study (see subtask 5.C 
f o r  analysis) and, second, these applications require a higher level  o f  service 
qua l i t y  i n  which transmission outages are minimized. Table VI-8 shows the 
year 2000 d is t r ibu t ion  o f  applications i n  each of several markets which have a 
descending order o f  service qua l i t y  and adaptabi l i ty.  The Network Video 
appl icat ion decreases i n  market share from 21% i n  the net long haul market t o  
1% i n  the Scenario 2 market. Occasional Video and CATV Dis t r ibu t ion  show 
simi lar,  though less dramatic, declines i n  market share. The erosion i n  
transponder requirements f o r  these appl i cat1 ons i s even greater because o f  
the 75% decllne i n  t o t a l  video service category demand between the net long 
haul demand (279 transponders) and Scenario 2 demand (70 transponders). 
Table VI-8 D is t r ibu t ion  o f  Video Category Appl icat lons by Market 
Year 2000 - Expected Case 
(Percentage Proportions Developed From 
Equi vafent 50 Mbps Transponders) 
I 
Market Network Occasional CATV Teleconferenclnq - Home 
Net Long Haul 21% 14% 32% 32 X 1 I X  
1 C-Band 1 3% 1 6:' 2 3% 46% 2 4; 
Ku-Band & 18/30 GHz, 2% 8 t 20% 65% 5 %  
Scenario 1 
18/30 G H t ,  Scenario 2 1 % 2% 14% 77% 6% 
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The fncrsase I n  Scenario 3 t r a f f l c  over Scensr',~ 2 I s  l lm l ted  t o  
the 7.5% prlce/demand e l a s t l c l  t y  assoclated w l  t h  the 305 pr ice  advantage 
enjoyed by Scenarlo 3. The concept o f  a cost/distance separatlon of video 
category t r a f f i c  i s  Inapplicable due t o  the nature o f  the service and the 
parameters established for each appl lcat l  on def ln l  t l o n  as described pre- 
vlously ( I n  subtask 2 . A ) .  
The composltt average annual growth rates f o r  Scenarios 1, 2 and 
3 are 7.7%, 10.8% and 10.8% respectively, f o r  the ten year period between 1990 
and the year 2000. 
The Teleconferenclng appl lcat lon exhlb l ts  the greatest share of 
video servlce category demand on 18/30 GHz systems and deserves some fur ther  
de f in i t ion .  Table V1-9 shws the demand, expressed I n  50 Mbps equivalent 
transponders, associated w i th  the Ful l ,  L l m i  ted and S l o w  Motion segrncnts of 
the teleconferenclng appl lcat lon f o r  each o f  the three ?B/30 GHz system 
scenarios f o r  the years 1990 and 2000. 
l s b l e  VI-9 Net Addressable Satellite Market - Teleconferencing Application 
18/30 GHz Systems - VIdeo Category - Expected Case 
Equi valent (50 Mbps) Transponders 
Year 1990 
Teleconferencing Scenarlo 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3 
Appl 1 ca ti on Segment ( Ku- Band) ---- 
F u l l  Motion 23.3 9.8 10.5 
1.lml td Motion 7.0 4.8 5.2 
Slow Motlon 
Total, 1990 
Year 2000 
.----- 
F u? l Motlon 62.4 29.4 31.5 
Liml ted Motion 20.4 14.3 15.4 
Slow Mot1 on 13.3 9.3 10.0 
- - -- I 
Tota 1, 2000 96.1 53.0 56.9 I 
----- 
Each q u l  va l t n t  transponder devoted t o  Fu l l  Mot1 on teleconferencl np 
carr les 3 1/3 f u l l  period video channels, esch c u r n n t l y  rated r t  22 Hbps 
(with Some compression ir: bandwidth expected by 1990). Fach q u i v r l r n t  trans. 
c ~ n d e r  bsslgntd t o  Limited Motion tt leconferencfng carrfes a canblnatlon o: 
~3 channels o f  1.5, 3.1 and 6.3 Mb.; bandwidth. For Slow Motion teleconfcrencinp, 
165 channels o f  56 Kbps bandwidth are carried. Convertlng the demand I n  
equlvalent transponders t o  spec1 fl c f u l l  period teleconferenclng channel o ,  
the fol lowing to ta l s  (Table VI-10) a n  generated: 
Table V I -  10 Fu l l  Period Teleconferencing Channels 
L 18/30 GHz System - 1 990 - 2000 Scenarl o 1 ( Ku-Band) 1084 3076 Scenario 2 719 2105 Scenario 3 768 2263 - I 
9s these f u l l  period channels are expected t o  be shared by users, 
both pub1 f c and i ntraorgani za t l  onal , cer ta in  schedul 1 ng problems con be 
ex?ected ta ar ise which w i l l  l l m i t  t h e l r  potent ia l  usage. Experience has 
s h r w  tha t  I n  the sate o f  s imi la r  wideband services on an "occasional" . asis, 
approximately 1500 hours o f  revenue usa e can be accarmodated by each 9 f u l l  period thannel ckdjcated t o  specif c use. Using th f s  a c t i v i t y  as a 
benchnark, year 2000 Tettconferencing act1 v l  t y  would range from 3.2 m i  114 on 
ch:nnel-hours o f  connection tlm f o r  Scenario 2 t o  4.6 m i  11 I on channel-hours 
fat. Scenario 1 (Ku-band). 
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS: DATA SERVICES 
I 
The to ta l  market demand, expressed i n  terabi ts  per year, f o r  each 
step c f  the methodology preuiously described, i s  shown i n  Tables VI-11 and VI-12 
for the years 1990 8114 2030. The percentage change i n  demand associated 
w+ t h  esch s?ep i s  also shown so that  ihe re la t i ve  impact of the process can 
oe scben cleariy.  A l l  three 18/30 GHz system scenarios are shwn fo r  comparison. 
iscer~ar io 1 demand i s  Ident ica l  to  that shown for Ku-band I n  subtask 5 . C  and 
I s  f ncludad ?en* f o r  comparative purpoccs. ) 
Among the conclusions which can be drawn from thes'a tables i s  that, 
I n  the data service category, pr ice l t l ~ y s  a more dramatic ro le  i n  r e s t r i c t i n g  
or  expanding market demand than do u\acjr and technical characteristics. The 
Table VI-11 [kvelopmnt o f  Net Addressable Sa te l l i t e  Market 
18/30 G H t  SYS~WII - 1990 
I R t a  Category - Expected- Case $unnrrY (Tarabl t s )  I 
I Scenarlo 1 - Scrn#r?;r 2 Scenario 3 I I Terab f t s  Percenta Terabf t s  Pertent* Perctnt* 
' Net Long Haul T ra f f i c  6957 6957 6957 
I 
Balance af ter  add1 tlon - 
associated wi th  30% 
prlw/danrnd e l r s t l c l  ty 
I N e t A d d n s s a b l e k r k e t  2045 -62.8 1731 -62.8 3208 -35.9 
1 (br larce a f t e r  mmva1 
of drnwnd below / t e m s t r t a l / s a t e l l i t r  
cost separatl on) 
I 
I Net Addnssrbl t  k r k e t  29.4% 
I 
24.9% 
as percent of Not Long 
1 
I h u  1 
I *Pertent change from pnv ious s tap. 
r Table VI-12 hve lopmn t  of Net Addnssable S r t e l l l  t e  Market 
18/30 Wcz System - 2000 
Dlu Category - Expected Case Sunrry (Terabl t s  ) 
I Scenarlo 1 Scenario 2 Scmrrto 3 
Terabl ts Pt rcmt*  Terabi ts Percent* Terabl t s  Percent* 
Net Long Haul T ra f f i c  27553 27553 27553 
Balance af ter removal 22316 -19.0 10825 -31.7 18825 -31.7 
or demand havlng 
unacccptrble 
cha*acterlst i  cs 
I Balance a t t a r  add1 t lm - - I 20237 
I associated with prfce/dcmrnd e l r s  t i c 1  t y  
i 
+ 7 * 5  I 
1 
I 
I Nct Addressable Market 8980 -59 .3  7575 -59.8 13708 -32.3 (balance af ter m v a l  
I of bmsnd below 
ter test~fa1/sate l11te 
cost separatl on) 
I Net Addressable Market 32.6 
as Percent of Net Long 
I baui 
*Percent change frm Previous step. i ---- -- 
300 
advantage o f  30% I n  price, increases demand for q b a l  qua l i t y  service (Scenario 
3 versus Scenarlo 2) 85% i n  1990 md 81% i n  the year 2000 and lncnases d m n d  
over a superior servfce ( k e n a r l o  3 versus Sccnrrlo 1) by 57% and 53% f o r  the 
years 1990 and 20CO, nspect lve ly .  This suggests thrt mny of the more 
r t t r r c t i v e  routes f a l l  near the nominal t e r n s t r l a l / s a t e l l l  t e  cost crossovcr 
mlleages and tha t  a favorable movement i n  the crossovers w l l l  br lng conslderrble 
addit ional t r a f f i c  tn!o thc s a t e l l i t e  market. 
Another conclusion drvetoped I n  Tables VI-11 and Vf-12 lndlcates that  
data appl l c r t lons  a n  f a i r l y  to lerant  o f  the 1wer  servlce expectrtions 
q w n t l f i e d  I n  Scenarios 2 and 3. The decrease I n  servicr! avai lab1 li t y  was 
set s lgn l f l can t l  below that ostulated for Scenario 1 and the Ku-band In te r -  { P act ive aata appl catlons may i nd  t h i s  degradatlon very d i f f i c u l t  t o  rccomnodate - 
but maw other data appl lcat ionr can accmodate non-real tiate trrnsmlsslon and 
are adaptable t o  l im i ted  servlce outages. The composl t e  factors used I n  qurnt l fy-  
ing each data appl f cat lon for unacceptable usage and technlcal characteristics fo r  
the 1978-2000 period were prepared. The factors whlch quantify the proportional 
market demand asswlcted w i  t h  the various t e r r e s t r i a l / s a t e l l l  t e  cost crossover 
mi lerges for each data appl l  cat1 on have been develo~ed onv laus ly  . 
fables VI-13 and VI-14 show the data service category net addressrble 
s r t e l l l t t  market demand f o r  18/30 GHz system scenarfos 2 and 3, expressed I n  
terabits,  f o r  the years 1990 and 2000. The s iml la r  Information f o r  Scenarlo 1, 
whlch i s  equal t c  tht. Ku-band market demand, I s  I n  subtssk 5.C. The 21 
data appl fcatlons hrve been consol idated i n t o  four general groupings, two o f  
whlch have been fur ther  subdlvided. The percentage d i s t r i bu t i on  among these 
groupings and subdivisions i s  also s h m .  Mort de t r l l ed  s u m ~ r l e s  of 
the net addressable 18/30 GHz s a t e l l i t e  market demand forecasts f o r  the data 
service cetegory, expressed i n  both terabi ts  per year and mtgabi t s  per second, 
w r e  developed. 
Among the varlous insights t h r t  can be gained from net addressable 
market demands f o r  the three scenarios are the f ~ l l o w l n g :  
a Scenario 2 market demand increases approximately 4 1/3 t l m s  
between the years 1990 and 2000. This represents an AAGR o f  
15.S. 
m The High Speed/Wldeband appllcatlons o f  the Data Transmlsslon 
grouping increase t h e i r  proport l  on of t o t a l  data servlce 
category demand I n  the year 2000 from 48% i n  Scenarlo 1 t o  55% 
In  Scenario 3. This ref iects  the vast amounts of data whlch 
can be transferred on wideband facilities and i t s  adaptabl l i tv  
t o  lower qua l i t y  s a t e l l i t e  rervice. 
1990 
Terabi ts Percent 
Data Transmission Applications (8) 
H i  gh SpeedIWideband 577 3 3 
Low Speed/Medi urn Speed 127 7 
, I n te rac t i ve  Transrnissi on 143 8 
I 
2000 
Terabi t s  Percent 
Table VI-13 Net Addressable Sate1 1 l t e  Market 
18/30 GHz - Scenario 2 
Data Category - Expected Case Sumnary (Terabi ts)  
Packet Switching 10 1 
- - 
Subtotal, Transmission 857 49 
Electronic Mai l  Applications (8) 
Restr icted Access Networks 121 7 
( EFTS/POS Applications (2) 2 8 1 277 4 
171 2 
- 
5244 69 
827 11 
Open Access Networks 641 37 
- - 
Subtotal, EM 762 44 
I Miscellaneous Appl i ca t ions  (93) 84 438 6 - - - 
789 10 
- - 
161 6 2 1 
Total, A l l  Applications (21) 1731 100 7575 100 
T I, 
Table VI-14 Net Addressable Sate1 11 t e  Market 
18/30 GHz - Scenario 3 
Data Category - Expected Case Summary (Terabits) 
1990 2000 
Terabl t s  Percent Terabl t s  Percent 
Data Transmission Applications (8) 
High Speed/Wl deband 1308 41 7555 55 
Lon Speed/Mcdlun Speed 264 8 802 6 
Interact1 ve Transml sol on 220 7 1149 9 
Packet Swl tching 14 0 301 2 
- - - - 
Subtotal, Transmission 1806 56 9807 72 
Electronic Mall Applications (8) 
Restricted Access Networks 268 8 1633 12 
Open Access Networks 943 30 1162 8 
- - - - 
Subtotal, EM 121 1 38 2 795 20 
EFTS/POS Appl icat ions (2) 58 2 448 3 
tliscellaneous Applications (3) 134 4 659 5 
- - - 
Total, A l l  Applications (21) 3208 100 13708 1 00 
b 
a Grawth o f  High Speed/Wideband applications demand share i s  the 
greatest o f  any i t em shown. I n  Scenario 2 the share grows from 
33% t o  53% i n  the ten year period. This growth i s  a t t r ibu tab le  
both t o  the migration o f  transmission t o  higher data rates and 
the expansion of demand associated wi th the increased a v a i l a b i l i t y  
o f  wldeband facilities. 
a The Open Access Networks applications o f  the Electronic Mai 1 
grouping shows the greatest drop i n  market share, decreasing 
from 37% t o  10% i n  Scenario 2 between 1990 and 2000. This i s  a 
react ion o f  the rapid growth experienced i n  the previous decade 
when a slngle application, USPS EMSS, becomes f u l l y  implemented. 
This appl icat ion (or a comparable equivalent) w i l l  r i s e  from a 
zero posit ior i  t o  become one of the largest applications i n  1990. 
As a mature service, i t s  growth w i l l  be a t  a very low rate for 
the f o l l w i n g  decade - para l le l ing  f i r s t  class mail. Despite 
the radical l y  decreased market share, Open Access Networks show 
g r w t h  from 641 terabl ts  i n  1990 t o  789 I n  2000. 
Tables VI-15 and VI-16 show the data service category net addressable 
s a t e l l i t e  market demand f o r  the three 18/30 GHz system scenarios, expressed I n  
megabits per second, f o r  the years 199C and 2000. The average annual growth 
r a t e  f o r  the category i n  Scenario 2 between 1990 and 2000 was 18.1%. This 
represents a s l i g h t l y  steeper ra te  than tha t  indicated for the demand expressed 
i n  terabi ts  (15.9%). The di f ference re f l ec t s  a greater growth among appl i -  
cations whlch are peak hour oriented over those which are off-peak oriented. 
Figure VI-8 presents the market shares of the four data service 
category appl icat ion groupings i n  a "pie chart" arrangement based on the 
equivalent (50 Mbps) transponder network requirement f o r  Scenario 2. The 
areas are representative o f  the re la t i ve  demand for 1900 and 2000.' A 
comparison o f  the d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  demand i n  the year 2000 f o r  the net 
addressable market and the net long haul t ra f f i c  shows the following s lm i l a r i -  
t i e s  (Table VI-17). 
s 
Table V!-17 Comparative D is t r ibu t ion  of Data Service Category Demand 
Year 2000 
Application Grouping Scenario 2 Net Long Haul T ra f f i c  
Data Transmission 66% 74% 
Electronic Mail 19 17 
EFTS/POS n 4 
M i  scel 1 aneous 11 5 
-b I 
Most o f  the changes i n  d i s t r i bu t i on  are a resu l t  of the a b i l i t y  o f  cer ta in 
applications t o  qua l i f y  f o r  s a t e l l f t e  implementation - rather than i n  the 
qua'l i t y  o f  that  sate1 1 i t e  service. 
Table VI-15 Net Addressable S a t e l l i t e  Market 
18/30 6Ha System - 1990 
Data Category - Expected Case Sumnary ( ~ P s )  
Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3 
MDS Percent Percent M ~ s  Percent 
Data Transmission Applications (2) 61 9 67 42 1 62 880 66 
Electronic Mail Applications (8) 178 19 167 2 5 320 24 
EFTSIPOS Appl i cations (2) 44 5 19 3 29 2 
Piscellaneous Applications (3) - 79 - 9 - 70 - 10 -. 107 8 
-
'qtal,  A 1 1  Applications (21) 920 100 677 100 1336 100 
---------- --------- 
I 1 I Table VI-16 Net Addressable Se !el 1 i t e  Market 
?R/IUl  GW7 S v z t ~ n  - ?Mn ,-, -- --.- -.I - ---. ---- 
Data Category - Expected Case Sumnary (Mbps) 
Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3 
Wbps Percent M b ~ s  Percent Cbvs Percent 
Data Transmission Applications (2)  31 99 69 2 346 66 4598 68 
Electronic Ph i l  Applications (8) 702 15 642 19 1310 20 
EFTS/POS ADDI i c a t i  ons ( 2 )  29 7 6 157 4 229 7 
I 1 ,  I M i  zcel laneous  ADD^ i c a t i  ons (31 436 10 385 11 574 I Q 
Total, q11 Applications (21) 4633 100 3560 1 00 6710 100 
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CO)ISOLIOATED RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
Tables VI-18 and VI-19 present the net addressable 18/30 GHz s a t e l l i t e  
market d m n d  for the three scenarios for the th-e service catrgorles I n  the 
years 1990 and 2000, The forecasts are s h m  i n  the un i ts  o f  mrsu remnt  
associated w i th  each service category. The data servlce category I s  also pre- 
sented I n  mgabl ts  per second, which a1 lows i t t o  re f lec t  the network slze 
necessary t o  inplement the forecasted t raf f ic .  (The voice and vldeo un i ts  o f  
measurement r e f l e c t  network s l ze  w i  thout the necessl t y  o f  sign1 f lcant  conversion. ) 
Figure VI-9 shows the consolldated net addressable satel  11 t e  market 
demand expressed i n  q u i v a l e n t  (50 Mbps) transponders. W l  t h  t h i s  chart, the 
re la t i ve  demand f o r  each var iety  of s a t e l l l t e  market can be compared. Only 
C-band and Ku-band demands a n  dlsplayed for th? year 1980 per the requirement 
o f  the study statement of work. For the years 1990 and 2000, 18/30 GHz Scenarios 2 
and 3 are added. (The Ku-band and the 18/30 GHz Scenarlo 1 demands are Ident ica l .  ) 
The 18/30 GHz Scenarlo 2 demand i s used as a point  of departure i n  
the fol lowing comparisons. I n  1990, Scenario 2 demand i s  54% o f  Ku-band (Scenarlo 1) demand; 21% of C-band demand; and, not shown, 4.7% o f  the net  
long haul demand (which i s  calculated a t  3735 equivalent transponders). 
Scenario 3 demand i s  72% greater than that  o f  Scenario 2, I n  the year 2000, 
Scenarlo 2 demand I s  61% of Ku-band demand; 25% o f  C-band; and, 6.2% o f  the 
net long haul demand (9505 equivalent transponders). Scenarlo 3 t o t a l  demand 
I s  67% greater than Scenario 2 I n  the year 2000 - a quant i ty which i s  even 
s l i g h t l y  greater than t o t a l  Ku-band demand. By making these comparl sons ,,. the 
r e l a t l v e  demand o f  the analog mul t ipo int  C-band system versus the d l g l t a l  
point-to-point Ku-band and 18/30 GHz systems 1 s revealed. 1 he substarltl a1 
Impact o f  the 30% pr ice  advantage of Scenario 3 over Scenarios 1 and 2 also 
-- I s  ef fect ive ly  displayed. 
Tables VI-20 and VI-21 break the consolldated net addressable satel-  
11 t e  market demands, expressed i n  equivalent transponders, i n t o  the1 r con- 
s t i t uen t  parts f o r  the years 1990 and 2000. The contributions t o  t o t a l  demand 
f o r  the volce, video and data service categories are 78%, 14% and 8%. 
respectively, f o r  Scenario 2 i n  1990. In the year 2000, the contr ibut ions are 
76%, 12% and 12% respectively. The larger share a t t r ibu tab le  t o  the data 
service category i s  a re f l ec t i on  o f  the re la t i ve  average annual growth rates 
o f  each category fo r  the ten year period: 12.5% for voice, 10.8% f o r  video 
and 17.8% f o r  data. (The combined AAGR for Scenario 2 i s  12.8%.) 
The fundamental conclusion which dominates forecasts o f  a l l  net 
addressable s a t e l l i t e  market demands, including 18/30 GHz systems, i s  tha t  
the volce service category comnds  the preemlnent posit ion. This I s  i n  spl te  
o f  consistently less adaptabi l i ty t o  s a t e l l i t e  implementation (21% o f  long haul 
t r a f f l c  network requirements i n  the year 2000 versus 72% and 63% f o r  video and 
data) and consistently less tolerance t o  l a ~ e r  s a t e l l i t e  service qua1 i t i e s  (76% decline i n  network requlrements frwn C-band t o  18/30 GHz system service 
qua l i t ies  i n  2000 versus 73% and 64% for video and data). The reason i s  that 
the voice service category consistent ly comprises over 90% o f  the t o t a l  net long 
haul t r a f f l c  i n  1980, 1990 and 2000 (91.7%, 91.2% and 92.9%. respectively) and 
tha t  t h i s  preponderance of demand obscures the greater adaptabi l i ty  t o  and 
tolerance o f  advanced satel 11 t e  transmission exhi b l  ted by the video and data 
service categories. 
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SECTION V I I  
GENERAL STUDY OBSERVATIONS 
The ove ra l l  market demand f o r  t e l e c m u n i c a t i o n s  services i s  
expected t o  have a higher growth r a t e  than most American business. The 
fas tes t  growing comnunications service category i s  data, w i t h  e lec t ron ic  
mai 1 and data transmission appl icat ions showing the highest growth rates.  
Video teleconferencing i s  a1 so pro jected t o  provide a s i gn i f i can t  por t ion  
o f  the demand f o r  video services by the year 2000. 
The analyses o f  users demand f o r  telecomnunications ind ica ted  
that :  
0 Users often were no t  able t o  i d e n t i f y  and define t h e i r  shor t  
and long haul demand by service appl icat ions.  While t h i s  i s  
an important element f o r  a comnuni cat ions manager's planning 
of telecomnunications services and fac i  li t les ,  d istance sepa- 
r a t i o n  o f  the demand f o r  t h i s  study required considerable 
analysis o f  user operating character i  s t l c s .  
e The State and Local government un i t s  are departmentalized and 
lack cent ra l ized cont ro l  over t h e i r  telecomnunications require- 
ments and costs. Therefore, t h i s  group w i l l  be slower i n  
tak ing advantage of benefi t s  derived from innovat ive services 
introduced i n  the 1980's and 1990's. 
Most users pa r t i c i pa t i ng  i n  the metropol i tan area survey were 
unable t o  p ro jec t  t h e i r  telecomnunications requirements, services, o r  volumes, 
beyond the mid-1980's. Other ind ica to rs  had t o  be used t o  estimate demand i n  
1 a t e r  periods. 
The se lect ion o f  Phoenix as a representat ive c i t y  was demonstrated 
t o  be a v a l i d  and appropriate choice f o r  a c i t y  o f  i t s  approximate s ize.  How- 
ever, i t  i s  recognized t ha t  no one c i t y  can be representat ive of a l l  c i t i e s  
because of t h e i r  d i s t i n c t i v e  sizes, locat ions and demographics. 
The parametric cost model indicates t h a t  the improving cost 
advantages o f  s a t e l l i t e  transmission are dependent on system f i  11 leve ls  
achieved and new +ethnologies. As system f i l l  increases, cost  advantages 
f o r  s a t e l l  i tes i p  rove, thus increaf,ing system f i 11 fur ther .  
The mult iplexing approach used i n  a satel  li t e  system affects 
service cost per c i r cu i t .  TDMA appears t o  be an e f f i c i e n t  mode w i th  data 
services while FDM has cost advantages f o r  voice services. 
Over the 1980-2000 period an increasing proportion of the t ) t a l  
t r a f f i c  I n  excess of 40 miles w i l l  be suitable f o r  s a t e l l i t e  transmisston. 
Slgnif  lcant increases I n  service penetration by sate l  14 t e  systems are pro- 
jected t o  occur for video and data services. Volce t r a f f l c  w i l l  continue 
t o  dominate the t o t a l  addressable sate1 1 i t e  market. Specif ic high penetration 
of sate1 1 i t e  servi  ces w i  11 include pr ivate 1 ine voice and vldeo teleco.~ferenc- 
ing, both o f  which w i l l  be suitable f o r  18/30 GHZ systems. 
S a t e l l i t e  t r a f f i c  i s  expanding a t  a ra te  w.,ich w i l l  cause the avai l -  
able C and Ku-band s a t e l l i t e  systems capacity t o  be t o t a l l y  saturated w i th in  the 
next two decades. A hypothetical case i s  shown i n  F i  qure V I I - 1  and indicates 
the saturation occurring somewhere i n  the 1990-1995 ttme ~ e r i o d .  However, marly 
factors can impact t h i s  saturation point  t o  delay i t s  occurrence. 
STUDY RESULT CONS1 DERAT IONS 
Several areas mer i t ing consideration arose from the f i n a l  resul ts  
o f  t h i s  study: 
a. The d is t r ibu t ion  o f  nationwide t r a f f i c  varies widely; t h i s  
indicates a need f o r  a s a t e l l i t e  system tha t  provides 
f l e x i b l e  a l locat ion o f  bandwidth based on geographical 
demand rather than a f i xed  beam capacity. 
b. No determination was made i n  the market study as t o  the 
"ideal" or appropriate number o f  c i  t i e s  t o  be served via 
18/30 GM system. However, t h i s  w i  11 be a funct ion of: 
- the avai table beam coverage, i .e., beam widths 
- bandwidth a1 locat ion arrangewnts 
- heavy route concentrations and configurations 
- types of services t o  be provided, i .e. , voice, video, and 
data 
c. Due to the undeterminabili t y  o f  s a t e l l i t e  t r a f f i c  market 
shares and the nut~ber o f  carr iers vying f o r  tha t  market i n  
the future, a l l  sate111 t e  service forecasts have been iden- 
t i f i e d  as net addressable market demand. ?!\is i s  defined 
as demand which could be suitably served by satel 1 i t e  sys- 
tems i n  the C, Ku or  18/30 GHz. 
C & Ku-BAND SAT ELLlTE SATURATION 
ESTIMATED YEARS OF OCCURRENCE 
FIGURE VII-1 
The l fml t r t lons Imposed by using net addresssble ~ r k e t  arc that: 
- t h e n  I s  overlrpplng demand nhlch tx1c:s among a l l  t h r w  
sc te l l l t e  fnquencles, mklng tfte forec&scs non-addf tlve; 
- t r r t f l c  whlch I s  "sult tble" I s  not necclss~rl ly the same &s 
t r r t f l c  actually c a r r l d  on r speclflc sate111 t e  system; 
- the wographlc coverage linplled I n  the forecast I s  f o r  r l l  
275 Standard Metropol 1 tan Stat1 s t l c r l  Anas (SMSA) , whlch 
awy not be the coverage o f  an acturl  system. 
d. Due t o  the l iml tat lon discussed I n  itm e., i t  stems that the 
potentla1 18/30 GHr system sfze r q u i m n t s  only m a y  be dt- 
tennlned by examlnlng r number of market scenrrlos. These 
scmarlos would deal wlth varfatlons I n  servlca p r l c t  and re- 
l l r b l  l l ty ,  cannon versus trunklng networks and most ef f lc lent  
network size. 
